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VTol. XVII.-No. 8. AUGUST, 1889.
Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.50 c

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for whlcb the

fee bas beer, pald, Is given after thie date of the Datent.

N o. 31,844. Manufacture of .Material for
Roofing and other purpssses assd
Composition therefor. (Fabrication
dis matériel à tof cure et autres fins et composi-
tion pour cet objet.)

The New Wire Wove Roofing Company, (assignee cf Alfred N. Ford,)
London, Eng., lat August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-Ist. A composition formned by the admixture of stearine-
pitch, cil, soap, and petroleuim oil, in about the proportions and for
the purposes above set forth. 2nd. The manufacture of materials
for the purposes stated hi' coatiniz wire netting, and a suitable fabric,
or a fabrie alone with the ahove-named composition, stabstantialli' as
described.

No. 3 1.845. Nut Machine. (Machine à écrou.

Georgre Dunhaux, (aossgnee cf George M. Dunhaux), Tlnionvillc, Cotin.,
U.S., lot August, 1889; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. In a nut machine, the combination of a carrier hav-
ing two recesses serving as partial dies, a stationary shear blade and
a blanking eut punch, substantialli' as described and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The combination of a carrier havin g two recesses,
and a trimuxing punch and die, substantially as descri bed and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. The combinat ion of~ a carrier having two re-
cesses, and a blankin g eut punch and trimuxing die and pusnch, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose specified. 4th. The ceux-
bination et a carrier having two recesses, a swaeing die and knock-
eut pin, substantially as destxribed and for the purpose specîfied. 5th.
The combination of blanking and trimuxing dies, a carrier having
twe recesses fer receiving the nut blanks, and mechanisux for locking
the carrier during the action cf the dies, substantially as described
and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination cf a central
blanking eut shear, and two triuxming penches arranged eue on each
Bide et said blanking shear, substantially as deecribed and for the
purpose specified. 7th. The cembînation et a swago or crownicg die
and two trimming dies9 arranged one on each side of«said crowning
die, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 8Lh.
The combination ot a swage and knock-out pin and two trimmning
dieit, one on each side cf said swage. substantialli' as described and
fer the purpese specified. 9th. The combination et a punch and dis
for punching the central hele, a blanking out shear and die, a swage
and knock-out pin, two trimming punches and dies, said Lriuxming
punches and dies located one on each sîde et said blanking-out shear,
substantialli' as described and for the purpose specified. lOth. The
combination et the slide 11, bearing punches, the statienary dies anxd
shear, the carrier having two recesses which serve as partial dies, and
eperating mechanisux for said slide and carrier, whereby the slde has
two motions te one et the carrier, substantially as described and for
the purpose specified. llth. The combination et a crowning die, a
trimmi ng die, a blanking punch and a carrier teoving Lransvorsely te
the mevement of said blanking punch, and hasrmng a recess which
serves the double function of blanking die in connection with said
blanking punch, and p<)cket for carrying Lhe blauk, substantialli' as
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 31.846. Binding Mechanism for Ilarves-
ter Binder. (Mécanisme de liage de mois-
sonneuse-lieuse.)

William D. Best and Peter Hamilton, Peterboreugh, Ont., lst August,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The shaf t D suitably jeurnalled in bearings attached
to the trame et the machine, and provided with bevel pinions F and
G, arranged te form a connectien between the packer and knotter-
ahafta, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The trip

M pivoted upon the needie shaft L in proximity to the needie Nand
provided with a Lail n, in corohination with an adjustable dog 0, ar-
rangedi substantially as and for the purpose 

5R ecified. 3rd. The com-
hination, with the compressor-shaft P, of a nger G, arranged sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The spring bolt R,
in combination with the cam-shaped projection S foruxed on the gear
wheel C, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,847. Stop-Motion for Looms.
(Mé'canisme casse.mèche pour mé1.iers.>

William Taylor, Lawrence, (ce-inventer with Christian G. Saalfrank,
Worcester), Mass., U.S., lst August, 1889; 5 years.

Olain.-Ist. The combination as hereinhefore set forth, with a
swinging locking-dog and a detecter-fork mounted thereon, of a caci
foýr elevating the for k te i ts hi ghes t position, the said eaux provided
with nieans for engaging the locking-dog when the fork detects the
absence of the weft, the shipper-barand the stop-motion roi provided
with a spring and interuxediate the said bar and caux, whereby the
shipper-bar xnay be moved by the rod upen the looking of the caux by
the locking-deçr, substantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination as hereinbefore oet forth, with the
delay, of the swinging locking-dog and the deteotor-fork mounted
thereon, a caux for moving the dor on as te elevate the fork into its
highest position, and provided with a projection for erigaging the dog,
whereby the dog inay lock the eaux, a shipper-bar for effecting the
shipping of the belt, and a stop motion rod hinged. to and eperating
the eaux and engaging the shipper-bar when the eaux is locked by the
dog, a spring mounted on said rod to resist the motion imparted to
the rod by the movement of the lay, substantially as and for the pur-
pose herein descrîbed. 3rd. The combination as hereinbefore set
forth, with the Iay, of the swinging locving-dog and the detector-tork
mounted thereon, a eaux for raising the dog and provided with a pro-
jection for enua-ing the dog, whereby the latter may Ioek the eaux, a
shipper-bar and a stop-motion rod hinged by one end to the said Cain
for operating the latter, and engaging by the other end the shipper-
bar, a fixed siottedt bracket through the slot of which the other end
of the said rod takes the rod heîng provided with a spring te resust
the motion imparted to the rod hy the uxoveuxent ot the lay, substan-
tialiy as and for thepurpose herein described. 4th. The combination
as hereinhefore set forth, with the lay forined with a slot to re-
ceive the detector-tork, of a swinging locking-dog and the de-
tector-fork mounted thereon and appropriate to engage the wef t, the
eaux for raising the dog and provided with a projection or shoulder
by means of which the dog may look the eaux, a shipper-rod provided
with a stop, a stop-motion red hinged by one end to the eaux, and en-
jaging by the other end the stop on the shipper-bar, a siotted bracket

^led to a stationary part of the loom, and the end of the stop-motion
mod loosely passing through the siot ot the bracket, a slîde or washer
working on the rod and abuttîng against the bracket, a stop also
fixed to the rod and a spring intermediate the stop and the elide on
the rod, su bstan tiall]y as and f or the purpose herein deseribed. 5tb.
The combination as hereinhefore set forth, with the lay ofa lnci, of
the swinging locking-dog 8 provided with the deteetor-fork 12, the
caux 15 provided with th" proj ection 19 which is engaged by the dog,
the stop-mnotion rod 20 h inged to the eaux 15, and the slotted bracket
22 for reeeiving the end of the rod 20, the sp)ring 25 cioanted on the
rod 20, the reciprocating shipper-bar 28 engaged by the rod 20, sub-
stanitially as and for the purpose herein deseribed. 6th. The combi-
nation as horeinhefore set forth, with the lay of a looux provided with
the siot 33. ot the swinging loeking-dog 8 provided with the deteetor-
fork 12 and moonted on the lay, the eaux 15 provided with the projec-
tien 19, the stop-motion rod 20 having the enlarged end 24, and the
spring 25, the stop 26 and the slide 27 mounted on the r, the braoket
22 forined with t he slot 23, the shipper-bar 28 provided with the ad-
instable stop 31, sulustantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed.

No. 31,848. Comibined Pipe (Joupling and
Check Valve or Chamlber. (Joint
de tuyau et soupape d'arréi ou coffre combine.)

George D. Wildes, Ipswich, (assignee of William T. Mensinger,
Boston), Mass., U.S , lst August, 18i9; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination of a pair of couplingieoes and a
co-operating coupling-nut, with an independent chauxber encloued
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witbin thse said coupling-nut and engaged at its ends by said coup.ling-
pieces, being laterally removable from betweeu said coupiing-pieces
witisUt separatiug tisee, tise said cbamher consisting of two parts,
one provided witis an inwardly projecting valve-seat and the otiser
with a central valve-guide, and a valve euclosed within said parts
and co-operatiug with said valve-seat and guide, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. Tise coeshination of a pair of coupling-pieces, and a
co-operating coupling-nut, with an independent reesovahie cisamher
engaged at iLs ends isy said coupling-pieces and enclosed within tise
uaid coupling-n ut, the said cisamber heing composed of a main part
el having an internat valve-seat, and avalve guiding part e2 composed
of a ring e4. an open frame e5, a valve guide e6, and a portion fitting
witisin the said main portion el, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 31,849. Apparatus for Regulating Cur-
rent or Potential in Seeoiîdary
of Transtormers. (Appareil pour
régler le courant ou potentiel dans les piles se-
condaires.)

The Thomson-Houston International Electric Company, Boston, (as-
signee of Elihu Thomson, Lynn), Mass., U.S., lot Auguat, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. An induction-coul or transformer baving a partial
magnetie shunt of deteresinateceapacity for tise magnetises tisreading
tise couls, wiserehy tise potential of tise secondary current may he au-
tomatically lowered on an increase of sucb current, as and for tise
purpose descrihed. 2nd. In an induction-coul or transformer, a par-
tially-closed magnetic circuit consisting of polar extensions or mag-
netic carriers front tise parts of tise core hetween tise primary and
secondary brought into close proximity, as and for tise purpose de-
scrihed. 3rd. Tise combination, with an induction-coil or transformer
having a maguetie shunt, of a conductor suspended or movahie in
tise shunting lines of force, as and for tise purpose descrihed. 4tis.
Tise comisination, with constant potential mains of a transformer. a
secondary for said transformer, teeding translating devices in series,
and a magnetic shunt foy tise transformer liaving a definite or deter-
minate capacity sncb as descrihed, proper for lisniting tise currents
in tise secondary so as to keep or tend te keep tise sane et constant
amount, as and for tise purpose deacrihed. 5tis. Tise combination,
witis an iron core tisreading two ah ternating-curreut coils of magnetic
carriers or extensions for isaid core hrougist iste close pr')ximity and
forming a magnetic shunt variable in amnonnt automatically hy tise
increase or decrease of current in one of said coils, asdescrihed. 6th.
Tise comiination, witis two alternating-current coils placed in indclu-
tive relation upon a suitahie core, of a mnagnetic shunt for tise mite-
netises tisreading said cola, and of definite or determinate strengtis
increasing automatically witis an increase of current in tise coil. 7tis.
Tise comiination, with two aiternating-current couls wound on differ-
ont parts of tise samne core, of iron masses tendiug to form amagnetio
shunt for tise portions of core hetween tise couls, and adjustahie for
tise purpose of determînatinz tise amount of tise magnetto shunting.
8th . Tise comisination, witis constant potential mains,of a transformer
having ita p rieary fed therefrom, a secondary on a different portion
cf ocre, an d a partial esagnetic shunt far tise portion of core hetween
tise colla. 9tb. ibecombination, witis tise primary, of two secondar-
tes connected in series and applied te different partq of tise same ocre,
eue near te and tise other more remete from tM primary. and a ar-
iai magnetic shunt for tise core, as and for tise purpose desori ed.

lOtb. Tise comhination, witis twe aihteruatiug current mains, of trans-
formers having a variable resistance in their seoondaries, and partial
magnetio shunta for tise portion of ceres threading tise secondaries,
as and f'or tise purpose descrihed. Ilts. A systees of distribution for
arc lighting. comprising constant potentiai mainîs, transformera in
multiple on said esains,arc-ligist circuits conneoted te tise secondaries,
and poenSliaI regulaters consisting of partialhy-ciosed esagnetio ci r-
cuits set ne hy tise currents of eltiser or hotis of said cola. l2tis. Tise
oomiination, witis primary and secondary ahteruating circuits lu in-
ductive relation, ef an iron ocre forming a seat of ahternating mag-
neti8m developed hy one of said circuits, and baving extensions
hrougist inte chose preximity te fores a partial hy-chosed maguetto cir-
cuit of deteresinate ameunt variabhe automaticaliy witis tise currents
flewing. l3tis. Tise combinatien, witis prtmary and secondary alter-
nating-current circuits in inductive relation, of an trou ocre foresing
tise seat cf aiternatiug magnetism, developed by tise current iu tise
aecondary and extensions from aaid core h rcugist into proximity to
fores a partiaily chosed magnetic circuit cf definite or determinate
amount. l4tis. Tise combination, witis an alternating current main,
cf a transformer isaving a variable resistance in its seooudary, and
a ore whics lores tise seat of magnetises deveho ped hy tise secondary
currents, and la provided with extensions hroug h t inte proximity te
fores a partiahly-chosed maguetto circuit of determinate ameunt. as
and for tise purpese deacrihed. iStis. Tise combination, witis an in-
duction oil or converter, of a partially-closed magnetie circuit ex-
cited hy tise ourrent in eaois or eitiser cf tise electrie circuits, and a
conductiug-plate neresaliy suspended in a gap lu sucob magnetic cir-
cuit, as and for tise purpose desorihed. l6tis. Tise comhination, witis
an induction-coil or converter, of maguetie carriers sucis as iron-core
extensions froes a core, excited hy tise current which flows te eue cf
tise cola ef tise converter, and eseans for adj ustiug tise esagnetto re-
sistance hetween tise parts of tise cere partially sisunted hy said car-
riers or extensions, as and for tise puroose descrihed. l7ts. Au induc-
tion coil or converter isaving an endiesa iren-core er magnetie circuit
on wisici tise primnary aud secondary oeils are disposed at different
points, and isaving parts or extensious of said ocre hrougist into de-
teresinate magnetie inductive proximity te ferin a partially-closed
maçnetic circuit cf definite capacity, independent cf tise cloaed mag-
netie circuit ever tise iren ocre and tisrougis tise oeils. iStis. An in-
duction ccii or converter isaving primnary and secoudary cendssctors
wound on different parts cf tise core, aîsd isavinsg parti of said core
hrougist lOtO proxiestty but separated h y a esagnetio shuuting-space
cf definite or determinate capaoity, ad descrihed, proper for keepiîsg
tise current in tise secoudary approxiesately censtant wisen tise pries-
ary is suppiod frees a constant petential source.

No. 31,850. Conibined Alivil and Vise-
(Enclume et étau comsbinés.)

William G. Avery, (assignee of John P. Hoit), Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.,
lst Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with anvil having longitudinal
chambers and internai ribs9, snhstantially as indicated, of vise having
an arm adapted to enter snob chamber ahove thse said ribs, said ares
having recesses adapted to engage and interlock with the ribs of the
anvil when the vise is depressed to its normal position in the anvil,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comhination, with anvil and
vise, the anvil having chambers and ribs, and the vise having arms
adapted to engage such ribs, substantially as indicated, of lip or
shoulder of the vise, said lip or shoulder heing adapted to engage thse
top of the anvil to support the vise in its normal or Iocked position,
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The oombination, with anvil and
vise, suhstantially as jndicated, of shoulders on thse hase of the anvil
for emhracinwc tise contiguous jaws of the vise, suhstantially as set
forth. 4th. Thse comisination, with anvil and vise, thse anvit having
chamher and internai rihs, and thse vise having an arm adapted to
enter snob chamher and engage snoch rihs, of key inserted in lateral
isoles in tise anvil. said key hearing upon the ares of the vise wisen
the latter is in its depressed or looked position. suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 31,85 1. Combiîtation Tool.
(Outil à combsinaison.)

Franklin L. Downend, Cisarles F. Mott, Halifax. N.S., and John 0.
Hihhard, Cincinnati, Ohsio, U.S., lat Augssst, 1889 ; 5 vears.

Claim.-A comlbination tool comprising a hammer or isatchet A
having a spike F, and skeleton isandie B having a partition C. and
claw termination K integratly cast, tise cutter D sliding within the
isandie and provided witis an adjusting and clamping screw F, and
the cork-screw G located in the lower division of tise handte, as set
forth.

No. 31,852. Hydrailie Excavating.
(Creusage hydraulique.)

Daniel B. Long, Buffalo, (co-ineentor with David N. Longz), Williams-
ville), N.Y., U.S., lst August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Tse iserein descrihed method of excavating for ditches,
canais, or otiser purposes, consisting in excavating the soit hy hy-
draullo erosion hy causing the water to flow over a dam upon and
over a portion of the soit until removed, and moving thse dam up
stream and securing it until anotiser similar portion of sout ta re-
moved, whicis operation is repeated unti I the Sesired excavation is
made, suhstantiatty as descrihed.

No. 31,853. Horse Sliield. (Housse de cheval.>

Fran k W. Floyd and George A. Foster, (assignees of Nelson E. Spring -
steen), Detroit, Mtoh., U.S. * lst August, 1889: 5 years.

Ct«imi.-lst. Tise sisield A interiorly provided wit -tptirs and isav-
ing a watcr outlet, in comisination with thse strap B secured to the
rear end tisereof, and ada p tel. to emhrace the tait of tise animai, tise
hack-strap D, tise strap F secured to tise front of said shield and
connected with tise collar E whicis is connected to said hack-s3trap.
and the loin-straps G1, the straps D, B ansd G, aht heing fastened tÔ-
gether at C, suhstantiahy as and for the purposes described. 2nd.
Tise shield A interiorly provided witis spurs isaving a lining of patent
leatiser and having a water-outlet, in combination with tise strap B
secnred te the rear end thereof, and ada pted te emhraoe tise tait of
tise animai, tise hack-strap D, the strap F secured to the front of said
sieid, and connected witis tise collar E wisicis is connected to satd
haok-straý and the loin-straps G, the straps D, B and G ait heing fas-
tened at C, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 31,854. Holdback for Vehicle Thilis.
<Ragot de limonière.)

Morris E. Burle, Lowville, and Noel E. Jones, Ilarrisburgh, N.Y..
U.S., lat August. 1889 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-As an improved article of manufacture, the herein de-
scrihed isold-hack for vehicle tisilîs, the saine consisting of the plate
e having tise chamher or recesa b upon its aide, as shown, the hook
integrat with said plate, the spring witisin said chamher or recess,
and the tongue pivoted witisin an enlargement on satd plate. and
isaving a hearing at its lower end on said spring, suhstantialiy as de-
scrihed. and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,855. Lasting Machine.
(Machine à enformer.)

Alfred Dolge, New York, (assignee of John W. Millet, Dolgevilte),
N.Y., U.S., * lt Atigust, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a lasting-macisine, tise combination of a support
carrying a last, a series of swinging levers isavîng friction shoed to
presa the upper inward upon tise snsole,arms e for swingi ng the levers,
and a recip rocating flange E for actuating said arms, suhatantially as
descrihed. 2nd. In a lasting-machine, the oomhinatîon, with a tast
support, of a series of awinging levers r carrying friction shoes, arma
o f'or swinginir tise levers, a movahle flange E for actuating the arma,
and a rotary cam for operating tise fiage, suhstantially as descrihed.
3rd. In a lastîng-esachine, the comhbinatiou, with a tast and esecisan-
tam for lasting the u pper, of a yielding iast-supporting spindie F,
and a aleeve L aecured directiy to tise spindle and adj ustahle aiong
tise samne, and haviug a tast toe support pivoted to said aleeve, suis-
stantially as descrihed. 4th. lu a iasting-esachiue, tise comhination,
witis a last, andi nechanises for lasting the upper, of a yielding iast-
supporting sioindie F, and a aleeve L secured directly to tise spindie

[August, 1889.
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and adjustable along the saine, and having a pivotedi arm V, provided
with a last toe-support N, substantially as described. 5th. ln a last-
ing-machine, the combination, with a lest, and levers having friction
pieces, of an under plate H1, and a supporting-plate M for the lever$,
arranged on the under plate, and composed of an adjustable section,
and a removable and replaceable section or sections, substantially as
described. 6th. Io a lasting-machine, the combination, with a ver-
tically movable last, of a reciprocating armn f provided with an ad-

justable lever gy h, tor holding down said Iast, and a connecting rod
C, and actuatiog-cam A connected to said arm f, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 31,856. Lifting Jack. (Clrie.)
Pettibone, Mulliken and Comupany, Chicago, (assignees of Axel A*

Strom, Austin). Ili., U.S., Ist August, 1889;, 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. In a lifting-jack, the comibination, with the standard

A, the lifting-bar B, the lifting and retaining clutchem and the op-
erating lever, of a heel 1 on the lifting-bar, and a chamber H along
the back of the standard, confioing and guiding the heel, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a lifting-jack, the
combination, with the standard having an erpanded portion C, the
lifting-bar B, the lifting and retaining clutches and the operating
lever of a hooll f on the forward side of the collar of the lifting-
cîutch, and a hanger G pivotally cnnnected et one end with the hi-
furcated end of the operating lever, and having a slot c at which it

egesith the hookf, substantially as described. 3rd. In a lifting-
je«ýýck having a standard A provided with an expanded portion C, a
liftin&-bar B, retainingand liftingclutches D and Eand an operating
lever F fulcrumed in the standard and linked to the lifting-clutch,
the combination, with the standard, of a guide-collar o, extending
seross and integral with the expanded portion C of the standard, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A lifting-jack comprising bt combina-
tion, a slotted standard A, having an expanded portion C containing
a guide-oollar o extending across and integral with it, recesses in the
upper ends of the said expanded portion, an operating lever F fui-
crumed in boxes rigid in the said recesses, a retaining-clutch D, a
lifting-olutch E lioked to the operating lever, a guide-chamber fi on
the rear aide of the standard below the expanded portion thereof,and
a lifting-bar B having a foot r, and a heel 1 extending into the cham-
ber H., substantially as described.

No. 31,857. Reversible Rateliet Clutch Mý1e-
chaîiisni. (Mécanisme de renversement
d' embrayage à rochet)

William B. Turner, New York, N.Y., and Cornelius C. Beard, Boston,
Mass., U.S., lst August, 1889, 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. In a reversible ratchet clutch mechanism, a shaft, a
shel 1 and a sleeve on the said shaft, combined with two sets of op -
positely inolined teeth, and with pawls or latches to co-operate with
the said teeth, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd . Io a reversible
ratchet clutoh mechanism, a shaft. a shell and a sleeve on the said
Sbaft, cornbined with two sets of oppositel y inclined teeth, and with
gravity pawls or latches to co-operate wit h the said teeth, s itbstan-
tially as desoribed. 3rd. Io a reversible ratchet clutch, mechanism,
a shaft and a sleeve provided with oppositely inclined teeth, as b, bi,
coinbined with a shell, and a series of pawls pivoted to said sheli to
co-operate with the said inclind teeth, substantially as described,

No. 31,858. tJpright Boiler. (Chaudière verticale.)

The Waterous Engrine lVorks Company. Brant ford, Ont.. (assignee of
Frederick L. Waterous, St. Paul, M inn., U.S.,) lst August, 1889
5 years.

Clairn,-lst. In an n Dright boiter, a water chamber inclosed around
the up per end of the files by the upper flue sheet and a diaphragm
located a little below it, an overflow opening froin said chamber
above said flue sheet, whereby water is maintained constaotly in
contact witb said flue sheet and the upper ends of the flues, substan-
tially as and f'or the purposes set forth. 2nd. In an upright hoiter,
the conibination, with the upper flue sheet, of a diaphragm located a
little below and enclosing therewith arourid the upper ends ot the
flues, a water space, a supply Pi peopening ioto said chamber, and an
eduotion pipe Ieading out there f rom above said flue sheot, substan-
tially as and for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. In an upright boier, a
water chamber around t he upper ends of the flues formed by a double
head consîsting of the upper flue sheet, and a diaphragm located a
li.ttle below it, a water supply pipe leading loto said chamber,a stand
pipe opening at its lower end loto and extending ahove said chamaber,
and an eduction pipe leading out of said stand pipe above the upper
flue àheet loto the lower part of the boier, substantieliy as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Io an upright boiter, the combination,
with a water chamber eround the up per end of the flues formed by a
double head consistiog of the upper flue sheet, and a diaphragm bo-
cated a little below it,a water supply pipe leading into said charober,
a stand pipe opening at its lower end into and extending ahove said
chamber, and an eduction Pipe leadiog oct of said stand pipe above
the upper flue shoet loto the lower part of the boier, of a series of
radial tubes secured to the fire box, said tubes o pening loto and com-
municating with the water space in the boiter wh re they are secured
to the fire-box, the opposite end of each tube beîng closed and a di-
viding plate placed ioternally ln each of said radial tubes, as and

for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,859. Rotary Motor Actuated by Elas-
tic Fluid Pressure and Applica-
ble also as Purnp. ( Moteur rotatif
actionné par la pressionl d'un fluide élastique
et pouvant aussi 8ervir de pompe.)

Edward Towlson and William T. Sturgess, Norwich, Eng., lot Au-
gust, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-bset. In a rotary motor (or pump), the combination of two
wheels or hubo mouuted to rotate inunison in opposite directions,and
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each provided with a single tooth or pro)ection, a recess adjacent to
said tooth or projection, and with fine pitched teeth extending nearly
aronnd its peripbery, the teeth on one piston being in gear with those
on the other piston, a casing constructed with a pair of connected
chambers wherein said wheels or bsb rotate, and having an upper
bnlet passage, a valve chainher in connection therewith, a short port
or passage connecting said valve chamber with the interior of said
casing, and an outlet port and passage at its lower side, an expansion
valve located wi thin said valve chaciber, sel f-adj us t i n ackiogcar-
ried by each of said teeth or projections, and adapted to Uear against
the interior of 8aid casing, and self-adjusting paoking located b.-
tween the ends of said wheels or huba and the adjacent ends of the
casing, substantially as herein described for the purpose set forth.
2nd. io a rotary ciotor (or pump), the combination, of two wheels or
hubs mounted upon shafts and arranged to rotate in opposite direc-
tions, and eacb provided with a single tooth or projection, a recesa
adjacent to said tooth or projection, and fine pitched teeth extending
nearly around its periphery, the teeth on one wheel or hb bhein g in
gear with those on the other wheel or hub. a casing with chamb ors
wherein said wheels or huhs rotate, and formed with upper inlet pas-
sage and lower outlet passage, packing carried byv each tooth orJro-
jection and adapted to hear against the louer periphery, and en s of
the casing packing located hetween the ends of said wheels or hubs
and the adjacent ends of the casing, and toothed wheels mou.uted
upon said shaf ts and arranged to cause said piston to rotate in unison,
substantiellyeas herein desoribed. 3rd. In a rotary engine (or pucip).
the cocibination, of wheels of hubs 1, 2, each provided wbth a single
tooth or projection 4. a recess 5 adjacent to said tooth or projection.
and with fine pitched teeth 3 partly surrounding its periphery, the
teeth on one wheel or hub being arranged bo gear witb those ou the
other wheel or hub and forai a flcbd-tight joint, a casing formed with
chambers 7 wherein said pistons rotate in opposite directions, upper
iblet passage for motive fluid, cyl in drical valve chaînher 15 in con-
nection therewith, a short inlet port or passage 8 connecting said
valve chamber with the interior of said casing, and a bower outlet
Passage, a cylindrical expansion valve 14 within saîd valve chaciber,
an self-adjus.ting packing to forci a fluid-tight joint between the

Projection and the inner periphery of the casing, and between the
wheels or hubs and adjacent ends of the casing, substantially as
herein described. 4th. In a rotary engine (or pump), the omhination
of two wheels or hubs adapted to rotate together in unison, with a
fluid-tight joint between them, and each provided with a single tooth
or projection journalled therein at an angle with a radius lino of the
piston, and wîth a recess adjacent to saidl tooth or projection, and
adapted to permit of the passage of the projection of an adjaoent
piston chambers, wherein said wheels or hubs rotate, and a spring or
spriogs adapted to press the outer end of each of said teeth or pro-
jections into close contact with the internaI surface of said chamber,
substantially as herein described for the purpose speoilied.

No. 31,860. Machine for Securing Spokes in
Wheel Htibs. ( Machine à assujétir les
rais dans les moyeux.)

William P. Bettendorf, Davenport, Iowa, U.S., Ist August, 1889 ; 5i
years.

Claim.-Ist. Jo a spoke fastening machine, a spoke holding clamp
J3 , in cocibination with the pivoted header carrying armn Ci. the
ecceotrie C5, the rod C4, connecting the eccentric and arci, and the
yieldiog hub support B. 2nd. Jo a spoke fastening mechanisci, the
pivoted arm CI p rovided with a heading tool C to enter a huh, in
cocibination with an ecceotric C5, and a connecting rod 04 motcnted
at one eod arouod the eocentric, and pvoted at the other end to
the header carrying arm, as shown. 3ird. In a spoke fasteoing
machine, in combination wbth a headinq tool C te enter the hub,
the hub sustaioing device B, in combînation with a supporting
SPriog B3 aod a depressing lever B5. 4th. Io cocibination wîth the
vibratory headingr tool C, the hub support B, the vertically sliding
hesd B2 haviiîg a horizontal slidîng coonection with the su pport B,
the s pring C8 te retret the support, the spring B3 te lift t he head,
and thbe lever B5 te depress the sacie. 5tb. Jo combination with the
connected clamp levers fi, i, their operating pilcian K, the reci-
procating rod K' connected te the latter, its actuating cam L and
the retractiog spring, flth. Jo a spoke lastening machine, the clamp-
iog levers H, Hi, their actuating pitcian K, the reciprocating rod
K,, the lever K2 for starting said rod, bts aotuating oaci L, the cern
driving clutch D2 and the clatcb controlling lever K', operated by
the rod as shown, whereby the initial olosing of the jaws in oaused
te set the cam in motion. 7th. Inocombination with the oonnected
clamp levers H, Hi, their actuating pitman K, the reciprocating rod
Ki coonected te the pitman and provided with a stud K3. the rod
retractiog spring, the rod operating cern L, its driving clutcb D2 and
the clutch operating lever K4 provided witb the openiog baving
oblique edges, as described, te move the lever K4, ln both directions.
8th. Jo a machine for seating cietallic spokes, the onhination of a
beading tool Ci and its operating mechanistn, a spokie clamp fi, Hl
and a clamp operating oaci [ of irregular forci, timedl to release
the qpoke as soon as the heading tool comcpletes bts action.

No. 31,861. Flour Boit. (Blutoir. )
William M. Luoas, Ubricbsville, Ohio, U.S., lst August, 1889; 5

years.
Claim-lst. The combination of the outer casbng, a reoiprocating

sieve, a cleaning frame below the sieve, the upper portion of which
la hetween the side bars of the sieve and is gcided bu bts vertical
movements thereby, a bent shaft below the fracie and the leather
strapa secured to the frame and to the sides of the casing. 2nd. Theo
combination of a casing, a partition in one end of the casing, a reci-
p rocatiog sieve, one end of which projeots over the partition, a
b'racie below the sieve, the upper portion of which il§ between the
aide bars of the sieve, and bn guided in bts vertical movecient there-
by, and a bent shaft, one end of which ln journaied bn the partition
and the other end in the casing. 3rd. The combination of a reci-
procating sieve, a cleaniog frame below the sieve, the upper portion
cf whicb is between the aide bars of the sieve, and ln guided in bte
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vertical movemants tbereby, a bent shaf t below the frame, a slotted
arin secured to one end of the casing, and an adjusting arîn secured
at one end to one end of the shaft, and at the other end to the siot-
ted arm. 4th. The combination of an outer casing as frame, two
arma pivotaily secured at their outer ends to the frame, a grooveil
eut engaging with the inner ends of said arias, a screw threaded
boit secured to the top of the casing and having their lower endis
bent and secured to the centrai portions of saiti arma.

No. 31,862. Saw Mill Feed Work.
(T'ransmission de mouvement de scierie.)

Howard P. lleaoock, Missoia, M. T., U. S., lst August, 188,1; 5
years.

Clatm.-The combination, in a saw miii, of two beits driveni from
the saw arbor and running over pulleys on a shagt of the feed works9,
ona of said beits baving the same sida in contact with both puilcys
over which it rmi, and the other beît having its oppnsite sides in
contact with its respective pulays, and a tightener aulîpteti to
operate alternately on said baîts, substantially as descrihed.

No. 31,863. Centrittigal Apparattus.
( Appareil centrifuge.)j

Sven Jonsson, Copanhagan, Denmark, lst August, 1899; 5 yezars.
Claim.-In centrifugailapparatus for separating muilk, the eînploy-

ment of a passage for tha skim milk, bounde(i by two mails R andi P
which coma close up to the inner wal of the tirum. and botween
whîch io providati the outtiow opening, and which are arranged in
such à manner as to allow of a narrois passage for the skim inilk
either bahind the auter aide of tiha one or of both of the said
Watts.

No. 31,864. Car Brake and Starter.
(Frein et impulseur de char.)

Amos M. Varekar and Stephen M. Yeates, Dublin, [ralanti, lst
August, 1889; 5 yaars.

Claieî.-lsqt. A car brake and starter empioying clutching mechan -ism, a source of power connactati tharewith, anti a ciutch opeating
macbanism, subqtantiaiiy as tiascribati. 2nd. [n a car brake anti
starter, the combination, with the car arias, of chtLin or belit gear-
ing. cluteis sections kayeti on thea car arias, othar ciutch sections
sliding an tise arias, anti a cluteis operating mechanisin, substanti-
aily as dascribati. 3rti. In a car brake and starter, the coînhination,
witis clutch mechanism, of an andlass chain or beit acting diîrectiy
on tise car axias, and an oparating systam of levers working f rom
botis ends of the car, sîsbetantially as deseribad. 4th. A car brake
and utart3r empioying ciutching machanisin, a spring connectefi
therewith, and a ciîstch oparating mechanisin, substantiaily as (le-
scribeti. 5th. In a car braka ani starter, the comination, wîth the
axle. of cluteis sections carriad theraby, othar clutch sections haeit
to slitie on tisa azias, a spring connecrion batweeri one set of ciutch
sections anti the spring, anti a cluteis operating înechanism, skis-
stantialiy as dasc ribed. 6tis. In a car brake andi starter, the corobi-
nation, with the arias, of a ciutch section rigidiy inountad thereon,
cIutch sections helti to siide anti tara thareon, spring connectionî
batween tisa springs and tise siiding cinteis sections. and a ciotes
operating mecharism, substantially as tiecribeti. 7tis. In a car
brake anti starter, tise coînhination, with tise arias. of eiutch sec-
tions rigidly mounted tiseraon.other dutais sections hield tosiide anti
to turn upon the arias, levers carrying yokes whieh engage tise sliu-
ing ciutch sections, a springr which acts to throw tise oiutcis sections
ino engagement, a spring 20, connections between tise spring 20 and
the sliding clutch sections, a transverse shaft providati %ith arins,
connections hatween tise yoke carrying levers anti saiti armas, levers
whicb axtand to within reacis of tisa driver anti draw bars, con nec-
tian batween tisa levers, draw bars anti tise transverse shait being
estabiished, substantially as tiascribeti.

NO. 31.865. Railway Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
William W. Green and James Murison, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lst

August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Otaim-ist. Tisa combination of tisa spooi-sbapeti metal struts e

andi the tie rods ci, with a series of longitudinal members A, B ar-
rangeti paraliel to aach other, andi eaoh composail of two matai
plates b connectati togethar by botta or rivets r extending through
an interposed spacing material, and by tise tie rods et extending
tbrough the struts e from aida to sida of the frame, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination of tisa series of longitudinal mem-
bers A, B, and terminai spacing members f. with tise outsida Matai
plates b bent aroîsnt the corners of the frame at bi. and boiteti to
tise spacin g mambars f, substantiaiiy as describeti. 3rd. Tisa combi-
nation of tise longitudinal mambers A, B. tisa terminai spacing Mea-
bars fA and the outside matai plates b bent arounti the corners of
tise frame. with the transverse anti plates a boltad to the bient plates
b, and spacing membersf,substantiallyas dascribeti. 4th. The cam-
bination of thea composite longitudinal membars A, B, tisastrîsîs c,
tise Lie rods et, thse terminai spacing members f. thse outsitie plates b
bant around the corners of thea frame, anti the transverse anti plates
e boiteti ta thse bent plates b. and spacing mambars f, substantiaiiy as
dascriberd. 5th. The combination of the matai sida pieces d, bient at
their uppar andi ta formi the ibs d12, With separable peces di' for thse
arch or raised deck, substantially as describati. Ut.i The combina-
tion of tise metal side pieces d, bant at their upper anti to fori tise
niba d2, witis the separable pieces d' for tise arcis or raiseti deck, and
the angle iran longitudinal member g connecting tisa parts di, d2,
substantially as describeti. 7th. la a matai car fr ime. the combhi-
nation of thse angle iron corner posts D2 with tise transverse frame
pieces D, anti their longitudinal connections, substantially as de-
acnibeti. Stis. In a matai car frama, the comisination of tise trans-
verse frama pieces D, tisair longitudinal connections and tise sisl B,

with the braces (Ji, substantiaily as described. 9th. In a matai car
fraine, the cotobination of the transverse frame piaces D, and tisa
longitudinal membars Il, [, with tise socket piaces 'f. suisstantialiy
as tiescribei lOtis. In a matai car frame, tisa combinittion of the
transverse fr.ime pieces D. and the longitudinal metabers I, [. with
tise socket pieces T provitiet with the interior coneavity t2 anti fill-
ing isole t3, suisstantially as tiescribad.

No. 31,866. Range. (Lanlier.)

George H. Philiips, Geneva, N.Y., U.S., lst Atugast, 18S99; 5 years.
Cli-s.Tise combination, witis a suitabie range plate A. of

a suitabie range siseif C havin. tisa hook C2, substantîallv as and for
tise purpose set forth. 2nti. The comniination, witis a scitabla range
plate A, of a suitabla range sheif C having tise integral isook 02,
substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination, witis a suitable
range sisaîf C having a hook C2, of tise collar B hving tise recasa or
depression BI, substantiaily as anti for the purposa set forth. 4th.
Tise combination of thea top range plate A and the collar B, wits tise
sheif C anti tise hook C2, substantiailly as spacifiati. 5tis. Tise comn-
bination of the top range plate A, tisa coliar B, the racass or de-
Sression Bt anti an opeîîing b2, in thea coliar, with jha shaif C, the
ook C2, substantiaiiy a3 anti for the purpo3e set forth. 6th. Thse

omnbination of tise top range plate A, with tisa sheif C, the hook
C2, the shoultiers di'anti botsa E, substantially as anti for the purpose
specifieti.

.No. 31,867. Ro1Iiîîz Mill for Haking TubeS
froin HulIow Metal Ingots. (La-
minoir pour faire les tubes avec des lingots de
métal creux.)

Stephen P. M. Tasker, Philatialpisia, Penn., U.S., * st August, 1889;
5 yaars.

('laim.-lst. In a rolling miii, the combination of a rouler madrel
isaving two or more mantiral rolis, gaaring for po3itivaly driving saiti
rolla, a prime inover for actuating suid geairing anti extaro ti com-
pressing roils. substantiaiiy as set forth. 2.ti. la a rolliog Miii, tisa
combination of a rolier mantirel having two or mnore mantiral rolîs,
gearing for positively tirivingr saiti rolîs, a prima roover for actuating
saiti gaaring, externat counpressing roils, gaaring for positively tiriv-
ing saiti compresqing roils, anti a prime mnovar for actuating saiti
gearing, suhsitaultially as set forth. 3rti. In a roiling Miii, tise comn-
Sination of a rouler mntiral having two or more mandrel rais, gear-
ing for positivaly tiriving saiti roues, a prime mover for actuating saiti
gearing, externat comrnpessing rolis, andi atijusting gearing for simuai-
taneomsly setting up toward a cemmon centre ail of tise ertamnal coin-
pressing toits, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a rolling miii, tise
combination. of a rouler mandrel isaving two or more mantiral rols,
gearing for positîvely tiriving saiti roils, a prima movar for actuating
saiti gearîng, external comnpressing molls, gearing for positis'aly driv-
ing saiti comprassing moill, a prime nover for actuating saitigaaring,
and atijusting gearing for simultaneously settingt Up toward a com-
mo)n centre ail[ of tise externat coinprees,.îg rails, substantialiyas set
forth. 5th. In a roilingc miii, tise combination of a rouler mantirai
isaving two or tnore mantirel roues, gearing for poiitively driving saiti
rolls, a prime nover for actîsating sait] gearing, externat compressing
moll,, andi itiier carrying roues for carrying anti supporting tise ingot.,
suiîstantiaily as set forth. 6tis. In a roliing miii, tise combinatisn
of a ruiler moandrel isaving twi or miore inanuirei molle, geiîrinig for
positiveiy tirivîng saiti roils, a prime movar for actuating saiti geitr-
ing, externat compressing raIls, ailjusting gearing for simultaneousiy
setting up toîvarti a comtmon centre ail ot tise externalt compraesing
molis. iler carrying rouas for c:trrying anti supporting tise ingot, anti
atijusting gearing for atijusting tise vertical set of saiti carrying rails,
substantiaily as anti for tisa purposes set forth. 7th. In a roiling
miii, tue comnbination of a rouler mantiral having two or more man-
dral mouls, gearing for positiveiy tiriving saiti mollà, a prime mover for
actuating sa1itigearing, externat c inpresqing mouls, gearing f'or posi-
tivaly dpivimig saiti comprassing rouas, a prima 'nover for actuating
saiti geaming, aîijusting gaariiîîg for simultaneouïly satting up towarti
a comomon centre ail of tisa externat compressing rolîs, itier oarmying
mouls for carmyitîg anti supporting tise ingot, anti atijustiuggearing for
adjusting tisa vertical set of saiti carrying rolîs, su bstantially as anti
tom tisa pumposes set forth. 8th. In a rolling Miii. tise combination of
a Remies of rouler mandrele each containing two or more rails, tise
mouls of saiti respective inantimals Seing altemnatati or indisposeti, as
set forth, gearinig comtnon to tise roils of ail of tisa mantirels for posi -
tivaly diving saiti mous, a prime mover for actuating saiti gaaring,
anti a serias of sets of externat comnpmesing roll& cormespontiog lu
number with tise matntiels, tise molle of saiti respective sets Seing
aiternatati or interdisposeti, as set forth. anti oparating respectively
in connection witis corresponding rais of correspontiing mantirels,
substantiaily as set forth. 9th. lu a roliing miii, tise cotobination,
of a serias of roller mantirels, eacis containing two or more molle, tise
rolîs of saiti respective mantirels Seing alternatel or intartieposeti,
as set forth, gearing common to tise mouls of ail of the mantiraIs, for
positiveiy tiriving saiti rais, a prima mover for actuating saiti gear-
ing, a series of sets of externat compressing molle cormasponding witis
tise nutuber of mandreis, tise molle of saiti respective sets Seing alter-
nateti or interdisposeti, as set forth, anti opemating repactively in
connection with corrasponding raIls of comrespontiing mantirels, gear-
ing for positivaly tiing saiti comnpreesing rails, anti a prima mover
for actuating saiti gearîng, substantially as set forth. lots, le a rail-
îng milI, tise combination of a semies of rouler mantimels, each con-
taining two or more rails. tise mous of saiti respective mandrels Seing
altamnateti or intertieposeti, as set forth, gearinc commun to tise rails
of ail of tise mantirels, for positivaly drivîng sait ials, a prime mover
for actuating saiti gearing, a saries of sets of externat compreqsing
rails corsputsting with tisa number of mandrels, tisa rails of saiti
respective sets Seing altamnatati or interdisposeti, as set forth, anti
oparating respectively in connaction with correspontiing mole of cor-
mespontiing mantiralî, anti atijustitlg gearing for simultanaotasly set-
ting up towarti a comumon centre, ail of tisa comprassine molle of ail
of tise sets, substantially as set forth. lits. In a rolmng miii, tise
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combinatien of a erice cf relIer mandreis, each ceutaiuing two or
more relis, the nouls cf said respective ruandrels being slternated or
interdisposed, as set forth, gearing common te the relis of ail cf the
mandrels fer positively dniviug said roils,a prime mever for actuatiug
îaid gearing, a series of sets of exteruat compressiug relis cerres-
pouding with the nuinher cf mandrele, the rolsi cf said respective
nets heiug alteruated or interdisposed, as set forth, sud operating ne-
epectiveiy in connection with corresponding rels of correspondiug
maudrels, geariug fer positively driviug said compressing rolis, a
prime mover for actuatîng eaid geariug, aud adjustiug gearing for
simultaneously settiug up towand a common centre ail of the coin-
pressing rolie cf aIl of the sets, substantially as set forth. l2th. Iu
a rolliug miii, the combiuation cf a series of roller mandrels, each
containing two or more rolis, the relis cf eaid neepective maudreis
beiug aiternated or interdisposed, as set forth, gearing cemmen to
the rilsi cf ail of the inandreis fer positiveiy driving said relis, a
prime nover for actuustiug said geariug, a series cf sets of externat
compreîsing reile correîpondiug with the number cf mandrels, the
rolis of said respective sots heirîg alternated or interdisposed, as set
forth, sud operating nespectively in counection with corresponding
relis cf correspondiug mandreis, sud idier carryiug rolis for carrying
aud îupportiug the ingots, substantially as set forth. l3th. I n a
rolling miii, the combinatien cf a series cf relier maudrels, eaab con-
taiuing two or more rels, the relis cf said respective mandreis being
aiteruated or interdisposed, as set forth, gearin gemmon te the reils
of ail of the mandrels for positively driving sai d rtits, s prime nover
for actuatiug said gearing, a series cf sets cf externat ccînpressiugr
nolls cornespouding wîth the number of mandrels, the relis of sai d
respective sets being aiternated or interdisposed, as set forth, and
operatiug in connection wittî correspondiug roils cf correspoudiug
mandrels adjusting gearng for siîuultaueously setting up teward a
commun centre ail cf the exteruat compressiug rolis, idler carryîng
reits for canrying sud su pportingrthe iîigot, and adj ustiug geariug for
sdjusting the vertical set of said carrying reile, eubstautiaily as set
forth. l4th. Lu a roliing milI, the combination of a series cf roiler
mnandrels, eisch ccutaining twe or more relis, the relis cf said respec-
tive maudreis beiug alternated or iutendisîîosed, as set forth, geariug
common te the relis cf aIl cf the mandreis for positively driviug said
relie, a prime nover for actuatiug said geariug, a series cf sets of ex-
terual cempressiug relis correspouding wîth the number of maudreli,
the reits cf said respective sets beiug aiternated or interdisposed, as
set forth, sud operatiug lu counection with correspoudiug rels cf
correipoudiug mandreis, gearing for positively driving the set cf ex-
ternal conpreeeiug relis, a prime mover for actuatiug said gearing,
adjuîting gearing for simultaueousiy settiug up toward a comnon
centre ail cf the externat ceopressiug roils, idler carryiug roîls for
carrying sud supperting the ingot, sud adjustiug gearing for adjust-
ing the vertical set cf said carryiug relIs, substantiailyas set forth.

.No. 31,868. Beam Eiid Protector.
(Sabot de poutre.)

Henry A. Geetz, New Albany, Ind., U.S., lit August, 1889; 5 years.
('laim.-A beant end protector having bottoin A, witb lug c, dove-

taiicd aides, as B, B, aud back watt C, substautiaily as sud for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 3 1,869. Carniage Bow.
(L'ranche de capote de voilure.)

James C. Cose, William G. Avery, sud Joseph A. Osborne, Clevelaud,
Ohio, U.S., lst August, 1889; 5 yeans.

Cluim.-lst. The withiu-dcscribed bow-socket cousietîug ef the
tube A, the tube B fitted therein, sud the slat-iron C, substautiaily
as showu. 2ud. The within-described how-socket cousistiug cf two
tubes, eue tube beiug fitted withiu the ether, aud the siat-ircu, sub-
stautialiy as shown. 3rd. Iu a how-socket, the double tube, eue tube
beiug fitied withiu the other, substantiaily as showu. 4th. Iu a bew-
sooket, the tube B haviug the suit b, lu combînaticu with the tube A,
substantiaily as showu. 5th. The combination, lu s carniage bow, of
the tube A, the tube B fittcd witbin the tube A, and the short bow D,
îubstsutialiy as shcwu. 6th. The combination, in a carriage-bow, cf
the tube A, the tube B fitted within the tube A, the slat-iron C sud
the short bow D, îubstautialiy as shown.

.No. 31,870. Metallic Railway Tie.
(Traverse métallique de chemin de/er.)

Walter H. Donaldson sud Robert B. Reid, San Francisco. Cal.,U.,
lst August, 1,589; 5 years.

Claii.-lst. Iu comubinat ion with a raiiway-tie sud the rail thereon,
clamnps or <legs pivoted iii the toi) of the tic, sud haviug their upper
euds hocked aud eugagiug the hase-flauges cf the rails, sud their
iowen euds passiug beneath the top cf the tic, sud wedges driven
tranèversely tbrough the tic sud beaning ou the lower ends cf the
<legs, whereby they are deflected sud their up er ends made te claomp
the rails, substantiaily as descnibesl. 2nd. fu' cembination witb a
railway-tie sud the rails thoreon, clamps or <legs pivotcd lu slots iu
the tic sud haviug their upper ends hooked sud eng:îging the base-
fiauges of the rails ou their louer sud outer sides, sud their
iower ends passiug in opposite directions sud crossiug under the top
of the tic, sud transverse wedges through the tie sud actingr on the
lower ends cf the <legs te cause thein iîpper enîds te clamp t he rails,
euhstautially as described. 3rd. A metallie railway.tie or sieper
haviug a top plate with longitudinal siots, sud dowu-turued Bide
flsiîges with transverse siots, in cembiu.stion wîth champs or <legs
Eivoted iu the sints cf the top plate, sud haviug their upper ends~ooked sud eugaging the flauges cf the rails, sud their lower ends

crosehug under the top plate, sud wedues- driven through the stets cf
the side flanges sud bearnug ou the lower suds of the <legs, whereby
their upper suds are ciaîuped ou the fi:îugen; et the rails, iubstautiaily
as henein described. 4th. A metallic raiiway-tie or sieeper having a
top plate with longitudinal ibIts, dowis-turncd side fiauges with trans-
verse slots, sud a central longitudinal web with transverse îlots, in

conîbination with clamps or legs pivoted in the ilots of the top plate,
and having tlseir upper ends4 hooked and engaging the flanges of the
rails, and their lower ends crossing under the top plate, and wedges
driven through theslots of the aide flanges and central web, and bear-
ing on the lower ends of the dogs, whereby their upper ends are
olauzped on the fianges of the rails, substantially as descrjbed.

No. 31,871w Rail Cutting Machine
(Mfachine à couper les rails.)

Thomas G. Perkins, Chicago, and E. C. Read, Blue Island, Ill., IJ.S.,
lot August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. The combination, in a rail-cutting machine, of a rotary
cutter, a horizontally reciprocating table carrying at one end the ro-
tary Cutter. and a stationary turutable at eue end of the machine
provided with menus for aîupporting a rail thereon, and serving te
permit ietting of the supported rail to any angle in the horizontal
plane with reference to the vertical plane of the rotary cutter, sub-
îtantially as described. 2nd. The coinhination, in a rail-cutting ma-
chine, of a rotary cutter, a horizontally reciprooating table carrying
at one end the rotary cutter, a stationary turotable at one end of the
maohine, and provided with meatîs for iupporting a rail thereon, and
ierv ng to permit setting of the supported rail to any angle in the
horizontal plane with reference to the vertical plane cf the rotary
cutter, aud an angle-indicating attachinent geared to the turntable,
and operated hy the rotation thereof, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a raîl-cutting machine, in combination with the bed A, a recipro-
cating table B carrying a saw D, a rack Bi on the table B, a shaft q
provided with a coow-wheel q' in mesh with the rack, and with aworm-
wheel q2, a worma îhaft p having its wormn in meih with the wheel q2,

and a drivin-esh aft p3 geared te the shaft p, subîtantialiy as de-
icribed. 4th. in a raîl-cutting machine, in combination with the bcd
A, a reciprocatiug table B carrying a saw D vertically adjustable on
its suipport, suhstautially as described. 5th. Lu a rail-cutting machine,
in coinbination with the bed A. a reciprocating table B oarrying a
îaw D on a rotary Shaft 07, rotary shaiti o and o3sîupported on the
bed, a rotary îhaft o5 supported on the table B, and an endless beit
m conuecting the shaft o and saw-shaf t, and passîng over the inter-
mediate iiîafts o3 and os te forin a compensator, substantially as de-
îcribed. 6th. Iu a raii-cutting machine, in combination with the bed.
a reciprocating table N carrying a saw D, a turntable E adjacent te
te the îaw, aud a guard El. upon the turntable provided with a clamp
for holding a rail te be eut, substantially as descrihed. 7th. In a rail-
cutting machine, in couxhination with the bcd. a saw D, a turutable
E having teeth on its periphery, a worm-shaft i in mesh with the
teeth of the turntable, and carryiug a cog-wheel ii, a rotary shait i3
carryiug a cog-wheel i2 lu mesh with the wheel i, and a protractor C
havin g a dial fluger A3 conuected by suitable gearing with the shaft
i3, whereby rotation of the said shaft turns the table E, and the dial-
fluger te indicate upon the protractor the angle te which the table E
is turned, ttubstantially as described. 8th. In a rail-catting machine,
in combination with the bcd, a iaw D, a turntabie E havîng teeth on
its periphery, a worm-shaft i iu mesh with the teeth of the turutabie
aud carrying a cog-wheel ii, a rotaryshaft i3 carryiug a cog-wheel i2

in mesh with the wheel ii, a miter-gear gi. a cog-wheel 92. and a dial-
finger 93, a stationary minute dial Hl surrounding the îhaft i3, and
having a seconds dial Hi marked upon it, a shaft et carrying a pinien
e2 in mesh With the Wheei g2, and a cog-wheel e, an arbor f carrying
a dial-finger 94 for the dial Hi, and a pinion fi in mesh with the cog-
wheel e, a worm-shaft A carrying a nîiter-gear g in înesh with the
miter-gear U3, a, rotary wormn-wheel. hi in mesh with the worm ou the
îhaft A, and on an arbor A2 carryiug a dial-finger h3, and pretractor
G supported adjacent to the dial-finger h3, îubîtantially as and for
the purpese set forth.

No. 31,872. Flue Cleaner.
(A<eloyeur de carneaux.)

John T. Mead, John Thomson and Jamnes P. Swain, Cleveland, Ohio,
U.S., lit August, 1889; 5 yearg.

lim-t.In a flue-cleaner, the combination, with a central rod
and arme, îubitantially as indica.ed. pivoted at their rear ends te
the ta;d rod, and supporteul upon yielding bearings near the front
ends of ribs extending spirally in opposite directions frein each arn,
each nib haviug a scraping-edge adapted te fit a flue cf given sîze,
substantiatly as set forth. 2ud. In flue-cleaners, the combination,
with a central rod havingc a series of projections on its front end, of
arme pivoted at their rear ends te eaid rod. aud provided with scrap-
ing ribs extending spirally in opposite directions frein each arn, aud
springs interposed betweeu the projections on the red, and the aris
for yeldiugly supportiug the free ends of the latter, substantially ai
netlorth.

No. 31,873. Cash Deliveriwr Device.
(Appareil à livrer la monnaie.)

Sideli E. Fish, (Jreenport, and Eugene Pearl, New York, N.Y.,U.,
ist August, 1889; 5 yeard.

Clcim.-l8t. The change dclivering device conîtructcd. iubstan-
tiaily as described, cf an extended iucliued chute having a cash

raeln opening at its upper end, in combination with a sprinir
actuae door closing its lower end, suibstautiaily in the manner sud
for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. In a change deliveriug de-
vice, the cembination, îubstautially as set forth, cf the incliued
chute having a cash receiving opeuing at i upper end, the spring
actuated door closing its iower end, sud the actuati ng cord exteud '
iug frous the door te a point at or near the receiving end of the
chute. 3rd. The cembination lu a portable change delivery device,
substautiaily as set forth, of the hopper A, the irîciined chute B
projecting beyond its supports at its iower eud D, the door E Clos-
ing au epening in 8aid lower end, the spriug F actuating the <cor to
close it automaticaily the hand piece H proecting fron the door,
sud the tray G beneatb the door.
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No. 31,874. Draft Spring. (Ressort de traction.)

Edward L. Ililderbrand, Heunry Rost andl Charles L. Davis, Sullivan,
Ind., U.S., lat August. 1889; 5 yuars.

Claim.-let. The combination, in a draft evener of tise sleeve de-
signud to be sucured to a shaft, and provided at its front end with a
rectangular opening, a draft bar rectangular in cross section tenui-
nating at its front end in a trace hook, wiîci is benit laterally at an
angle to the sbank, and a spring interposed between the front of
tise sleuve and the rear end of the shaf t, substantiaily as and for
thse purpose described. 2nd. A draft evener cornprising tise base
plate, thse siev secured thereto and provided at iLs front end with
a rectangular opening, the draft bar rectangular in cross section and
having a trace hook e ait its front end, and extending out at right
angles to said bar, and provided back of said trace hook with an
aunular fiange, and a spri ng interposed between the rear end of
tire draft bar and the front of the sleeve, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 31,875. Lite Saving Apparatus.
.(Appareil de sauvetage.)

Samuel Pemberton and Alexander M. McKay, Alpena, Micis., U.S.,
lst August, 1889; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. A life preserver adapted to be worn beneatis tise
clothing, consisting of two hollow belts communicating witis each
other by two or more hollow bands and a bollow buis for infiating
the sanie, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a life preserver con-
sisting ot two hollow belte, with two or more connecting hollow
bauds, an infiating bulb provided wîth two valves, and an indepen-
dent locking valve with tisunb screw. snbstantially as described.
3rd. In a life preserver consisting of hollow bel te and band?, adjust-
abIe shouldur straps attached to tise upper huIt, also a discisarge valve
with a thumb screw for locking tise saine when the betse are in-
fiated, substantially as dpscribed. 4th. ln a lite preserver, the coin-
hination of an infiatable harness consieting of hollow belts, and
bauds f reeiy iutercommunîcating, a isollow bulb wîth valves, and
Iock valve with tisumi secrew, a discisargu valve with thuînb screw.
upper belt provided witis shoulder straps, two bselts provided witis
spring hooks and eyes for fastening and adjustable straps attached
to said bsooks, substantially as and f or thse purposes represented and
described.

No. 31,870. Combination Lock.
<Serrure à1 combinaison.)

Irvine A. Shaw, Kinsley, Kan., U.S., let Auguat, 1889;, 5 years.
Gtani.-lst. The combination, with a sliding boit having a longi-

tudinallyextending siot, and a circular opening communicating with
the inner end nf staid elot, of a shaft having a flat part, a circular
tumblur having a siot receiviug said flat part and turning in said
circular opening, whereby, when said fiat part and tumbler alot are
perpendicular to the boit siot, thse boit wiil bu locked, and whun
turned fiatwise into tise plane of the boit siot, tise boit maiy bu ru-
tracted, said tumbler s9liding with thse boit, substantialiy as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a combination, iock, the combination with a locking
boit provided with a circuler siot connecting witis a longitudinal
slot. of a shaft provided with knobs and having a fiat part, a tumn-
hIer beid on thse said fiat part and fitting into thse circular siot of
thse iocking boit, a ratchet wheei heid on tise said shaft and turning
with it, and a spring ungaging with its free end the teeth of the
said ratchet wiseei, substautialiy as showu and described. 3rd. Lu
a combination lock, a locking boit provided with a circular siot con-
tiuuing into a longitudinal siot, and a knob shaft provided with a
pin for (perating said locking boit, in combination witis a shaft pro-
vided with a knob on tise inside and on the outside of the door, and
al.Ro haviug a fiat part adapted to engage thu longitudinal slot of the
said iockiug boit, a siotted tumbier heid on thse said flat part and
fitting into the circular siot of tise said locking boit, a ratchut wiseel
held on and turning with the said shaft and provided with a space
in its peripisery, said space being formed by the break ing out of
several teeth, and a spring engaging witb its free end tise teetis and
space of the said ratchet wiseel, suhstantiaily as sisown and de-
scribed. 4th. In a combination lock, a locking boit provided witis a
circular siot continuing into a longitudinal slot, and a knob sisaft
p rov.ided with a pin for opurating said lockiug boit, and a spring
bearing àigainst said iocking Soit, in combination with a shaft pro-

vidcd with a knob on the inside and on the outside of the door, and
also having a fiat part adapted to engage the longitudinal slot of thse
said iocking boit, a siotted tumbler held on tise said fiat part and
fitting int tise circuler siot of the said iocking boit, a ratchet wheel
revoluble on lise said sisaft and provided witis a space in its peri-
pisery, said space being formed by hreaking out suverai teetis, a knob
screwed on tise sisaft against said ratchut wheui and clamping it in
place, and a spring engaging with its free end tise tuetis and s9pace
of the said ratchet wheel, substantialiy as sisown and duscribed.

No. 31,87 7. Joint for Folding Chairs.
(Joint pour fauteuils pliants.)

Ausisorn F. Oid, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., let August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-The iserein described pivot for folding chairs consisting
of two plates E, F. having projecting uars tiserefroni, by wisici thse
plates may bu secured tise said plates, coristructud tise one with a
centrai stué to form the pivot, and tise otisur witis a corresponding
centrai reces to fora tise seat for the pivot, une plate constructué
witis studs L, M ou its face, tise other plate constructed with ru-
celq.ýes J, K concuntric to tise pivot, and 'corresponding to tise said
two studs L, M. tise end of tise said recess forming respuctively
Phouiders a, b. against wisich tise said studa may corne to a Suaring,
substantiaiiy as ttescribed.

N1o. 31,878. Wax end Needie.
(Soie métallique de fil poissé.)

John T. Smnith, Bellevue, Mich., U.S., let August, 1839; 5 years.
Claii.-lsqt. As an improved article of manufacture, the metallic

bristle for the purpoee set forth, made of a single piece of wire which
is bent upon itself and twisted to forai an eye at, one end, the ends
of the wire forming the point of the bristie buing connected to each
other by solder. 2nd. A metallia bristie made up of a single piece
of wire, which is bent upon itseif and twisted, said bristie having
two or more eyes formed in the body portion, the ends of the wire
being secured to each other by solder or equivalent inaterial, and
pointed, substantially as and for the purpose spuoified.

No. 31,879. Fit'th Wlieel and Friction Plate
otf Vehlicle. (Rond d'avant-train et
plaque de frottement de voiture.)

Alexander Smith, London, Ont., lst August, 1889; 5 years.
Ctuimn.-As an improvemunt in fifth wheels and friction plates of

vehicles. the above described method of attaching thse upper and
lowur plates D, A centrally bv means of double projection B on lower
plate A,which is received in double socket 0in upner plate t) through
which a centre boit passes. and is attachud directly to the sprint or
to the axie, substantially as shown and specified.

No. 31,880. Harrow. (Herse.)
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Tisomas Buliaire, Bulle River. Ont., lat Auguist, 1889; 5 years.
Claim&.-lst. In combination with a disk harrow, tise s indies car-

rying disk Gi being placud onu forward of tise otisur, and' wit tisieir
muner ends ovuriapping, for tise purposus iseruitbfore set forth. 2rid.
lu comnbination witis a disk harrow, tise roda Ji and J2 witis tiseir
ruar unds in conuection with tise disk spindles, and tise forward ends
of eacis pair éonnected by a chain M passing over a draw block L,
substantîally as and for tise purposes isereinbufore set forth. 3rd,
Lu combination with a disk harrow, tise lever K passing through a
siot in the tongue A and pivoted tiserein, tise iower sud of tise lever
being connectud to tise forward ends of the inner roda J, .Ji, sub-
s taritially as duscribed and for tise p urposes specified. 4ts. Tisecom-
bination. in a disk isarrow, of tise aria B provided witis a collar boit
E. tise clips G1 having tecesses for tise reception and oscillation of
coliar boit E, substantially as described and for tise parposus set
forth. Sth. lise combination, in a disk harrow, of tise weigisted lever
aria O. pivotud to anm B connucted by tise chain R to tise disk 1 on
tise outer end of spindle, substantiaiiy as and for tise purposes
specified.

No. 31.881. Street or Station Indicat>r.
(Indicateur de rue ou de station.)

William P. Wiiliame, William P. Joisuson and Artisur Crandeli,
Chsicago, ElI., U.S., let August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A street or station indicator consisting of a case A,
and a revolubie dispiaying druni journaied witisin said case, and
cousisting of a central esaf t b, disks a, ei mounted upon said ssaf t,
and provided witis scats unon tiseir muner surfaces, roda e of flexible
materiai isaviug tiseir ends sustained within said seats, wisureby
said roda may bu ruadiiy sprung into and ont of place and display
siseuts attacsed to gaid roda, eubstantially as described. 2nd. A
street or station indicator conisting of au iuclosing case A. a ru-
volubie display drum journaiied witisin tise uipper part of said cis.e,
and provided witis an annular series of dependent flexible display
siseets, said siseets beiug loaded at tiseir lower ends, and a apring
actuated swinging bar resting upon said sheets and connected by a
pivotai joint to tise inside of tise case, and engaging consecutivulytise weigisted ends of tise dispiay seets, substantially as describud.
3rd. A street or station indicator consisting of an iuciosing case A
isaving a glass door at ita iower part. and a revoluble dispiay dru in
jour nalled witisin its upper part, said drum conpisting of a central
sisaft b, dieke a. ai mounted upon said sisaft and providud witis an -
nular seats upon tiseir muner surfaces, roda e of flexible material
baving tiseir ends sustaiued within said seats, dîsplay siseet., loaded
at tiseir lower ends and attacised to said rode, a swinging bar con-
nectud by a pivotai joint to tise inside of tise case and resting upon
said seete, and a spring ki intermudiate betwuen said bar and case,
substantially as described. 4tis. A street or station indicator con-
sistingof an iucioaiug case A, and a ruvolubie dispiay druM journaiud
within said case, and composed of a central sisaft b, dike e, ai
mouuted upon said siaft, onu of said dieke isaving upon its punipisery
a suries of ratciset teeth, a sliding bar J journalled witisin said case
and projecting tiserefrom, said bar Seing vrovided with a spring
pawi engaging witis tise ratchet teets, and witis stops for linsiting its
tisrow, and displav siseets dupendent from tise drum, substantialiy
as described. 5tis. A etreet or station indicator consisting of an
inclosing case A, a revoluble display drum journalled within said
case, and composed of a centrai ssaf t b. provided witis a suries of
longitudinal grooves or chanuels, disks a, al 8ecured to tise ends of
said cylinder, and isaving on their muner surfaces respuctivelv annu-
lar scats and flexible rode e adapted to lie witii tise groovus of
tise cylinder and have thuir ends sucured in said seats, substantially
as described.

No. 31,882. Liquid Counter.
(Mesureur de liquides.)

François Lauzier, St. Germain de Rimouski. Qué., lut August, 1889;
5 yuars.

Ré8unié.-Dans un mesureur des liquides, la combinaison du tube
A, ouvert à l'atmosphère à son extremité supérieure, les côtés il, Il,
le replie D, les barres transversales C, le coude B, et les robinets E
et F. le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins mentionnées.
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1No. 31,883. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.>

Oren Williams, Gouverneur. N.Y., U.S., Ist August, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. Iu a snow-plough, the combination, with a pocketed

wheel. of horizontal coiîveyors, and an sssentiaily vertical conveyor
located between the horizontal con veyars,substantially as showu and
described. 2nd. In a s9now-plough, the combination, with a pocketsd
whesl, of horizontal conveyors arranged end to end, and an essen-
tially vertical conveyor between the oppasing suds of the said hori-
zontal conv'eyors, substautially as and for the purpase stecifled. 3rd.
Iu a snow-plough, the coînhinatian, with a pocketed wheel, of hori-

zontal couveyors arranged end to end, a vertical couveyor located bu-
twsen the suds of the horizontal conveyors, and an inclined conveyor
hinged ta, and driven from the vertical convsyar, as aud for the pur-
pose specified. 4th. The corubination, with a pocketed wbeel and
discharge plates pivoted lu the pockets of said whesl, of horizontal

couvyor arangd eu taend on haing ribt-audandthe other
a lft-audpith, veticl onvyorjounaied stwsnthe ap-
prochig sds f te hriznta caveyrsan nclnedcoveyor at-
tachd t an drvenfro th veticl cnveoranda hpper ad-
apte tarecivetheconent ofthepocetsanddelverthesamne ta
thecaneyos, ubsantall a shwn nd escibe. Sh.The coin-
bination.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i wihapceeeheadshrepaepvtdl ach of

th Pocetas provide at is fru sdwtotarl-tnding pins,
and a statiauary trip-plate provided with a cain-surface adaptsd for
contact with said pins, of horizontal convsyors arranged sud ta sud,
one haviug a right-hand, and the other a left-hand pitch, a vertical
conveyorjonrnalled between the approaching suds of the horizontal
cauveyors, au inclinsd oonveyar attached ta, and driven from the ver-
tical couve yor, and a happer adapted ta receive the contents of the
packsts aud delîver the saine ta the couvsyars,substantialiy as showu
and dsscribed. 6th. The camblîmation, with the frame, of a suow-
plough, a whei journallsd lu the forward sud of the frame, pro-
vided with sud flanges hjaving radial siots therelu, transverse parti-
tions located at the rear of each siot dividiug said wbcel inta packsts,
a discharge-plate pivoted lu sach packet above the partitions, and
Pins secured ta the free suds of the plates and passing through said
Miots, of a statianary trip-plate attached ta the f rame, provided with
a circular upper cain-surface adapted for contact with tue pins of
the discharge-platss, substautiallyas shown and described. 7tb. The
combination, with the frame of a suow-piough, a wheel jouruallsd
lu the farward sud of the fraîns provided with snd flanges having
radial slots therelu, transverse partitions located at the rear of each
siat dividing said whesl luta packets, a discharge-plate pivoted lu
each packet above the partitions, and pins secured ta the free suds
of the plates aud passiug through said slots, of a stationary tnip-plate
attached ta the fraîne, provided with a circular upset cain-surface
adapted for contact with the pins of the discharge- plates, approach-
iug horizontal canvsyars journalled ta the rear of the wheel, a coin-
bined vertical and inclined conveyor journalled betweeu the ap-
praachiîîg suds of the horizontal conveyors, and a happer adapted ta
receive the soow fram the discharge-plates and deliver the same ta
the conveyors, substantiaily as and fa the purpose specifîed.

No. 3 1,884. Window Screen. (Store defenétre.)

William J. Horton, Haifax, N.S., 2ad August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-let. The comnbination, with wiiîdow frame and window, of

the vertical metallic rods a, a, of the the lower foldiugscreeu, of the
said scrssn b, of the recsssed sliding -cross-bar d, and af the notched
metallic catches c, c, substautially as and for the purposes hersinbe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The combitiation, with wiudow framne and win-
dow, of the vertical metallic rods a, a, of the upper foiding scrsen,
of the said seresu b, aud of the recessed sliding cross-bar hi, substan-
tially as and for the purpose herelubefare meutioued.

No. 31,885. Machine tor Siftig or Sorting
Grain or Groiud Mtaterials or
the like. (MVachine à tamiser ou trier les
grains ou les mières moulues, ou autres.)

Hugo Graepel, Budapest, Hungary, 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. In machines for siftiug or sorting grain and grouud

materials, the coinhination of the followiug sisments, a centrai ra-
tatîng axis A, two or more sifting chambers equally dîspased around
saine divided by boards C, or the li ke, and having their sides forîued
of riddles or sieves B., aute-chambur D comîuunicatîug with sifting
chambers, f eed happer M, discharge ports F2, guide hoards Y and
sui table rscsptacles, all substautiaily as berelu described and for the
purpase set farth. 2ud. ln machines for sifting and sartiug grain
and ground materials,the combination of two or more chambers hav-
ing their sides B formed ot rîddiss or sieves of differing flueuss
mouuted equally upon a central axis,and rutated in auy suitable way,
ante-chamber D loto which fsed la led, communicatiug with fir8t
chamber, snall boxes, as L, O and Q, cammuuîcating with other
chambers, luiets ino saine, and guide boards J, R and S carrying
material ta saine froin sieves of precedîug chambers, and suitable
discharge pipes and receptacles, ail substautially as herein set forth.

No. 31,880. Railway Signal.
(Signal de chemin de fer.)

Walter Thampsou, Orange, N.J., U.S., 2nd August, 1889 ;5years.
Claim-Ist.. The improved electric signal combining wiîb a suitable

signalliug mechanisin, a signai circuit, a track circuit controlling the
action of the signal circuit aud adapted ta be controlsed by the train,
and a repiacîng or resettîng circuit, the said circuits beiug eau-
trolied by a single hattery, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. In cambination with a railway and signal, a circuit b
adapted ta be closed by the passage of the train, au electro-maguet g,
a stay armature h arrauged in connection writh the maguet g, and ad-
apted to hoid a signal circuit narmaily open. and a repiacing or re-
settiug circuit adapted ta operate ta briug the apparatus ta a normal

position, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In
combination with a railway rail, a circuit closerf arranged on the
circuit b near said rail, an electro-magnet g also on said circuit b, an
armature h, an armnaturoj adapted to con nect the te rminais of a si g-
nal circuit, and to be heid disconnectedl f rom said terminais by said
armature h, an electro-magnet k arrarîged on a repiacing or resetting
circuit bil, a circuit dloser qi and a signal circuit and signr.i, and a
b&ttery, ail said parts being arranged and adaptedco operate substan-
tiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,887. Rail Road Car.
(Char de chemin de fer.)

George M. Pullman, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination. substantialiy as hereinbefore set

forth, of the adjacent ends of the superstructures of two cars of a
train. with a spring-coupler. substantialiy as set forth, whereby the
tendency of such superstructures to oïciiiate is checked, and a con-
stant force to restore proper aligninent of the car-bodies, is oh-
tained. 2nd. lu the construction of raiiway cars, springs connecting
adjacent ends of the cars of a train that are iocated at or near the
tops thereof, and secured by mechanism that wiil admit of couplinir
the parts beionging to one car with, or uncoupiing f rom the parts be-
ionging ta another car, which springd yield to flexion as a resuit of
oscillation or swaying of the cars, whereby the resistance of said
springs to such flexion operates to restrain the osciilatory or swaying
motion of the cars, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with a train of cars, of springs connecting adjacent euds of cars lo-
cated at or near the roofs or tops thereof. and secu red by mecbanism
that will admit of coupling the parts belonging to one car with or un-

COUpling from the parts beionging to another car, which springs
yieidunder tensiie strain as a result of oscilation or swaying of the
cars, wbereby the resistance of said Springs to such tensile strain
operates to restrain the osciliatory or swaying motion of said cars.
subsgtantiaily as set forth. 4th- lu the construction of raiiway pas-
senger cars, brackets b and bi secured to the car-roof on opposite sides
of a central longitudinal lins from that of the opposite end of the car.
brackets a, also secured on opposite sides of a central fine at thA re-
spective eiids of a car, lu combination with spiral springs c aud ci,
which latter are respectively hinged to the brackets b and b'. and
their opposite ends adapted to bear against brackets a andl ai, sub-
stantiaily as described. 5th. lu the construction of railiway-coaches,
Springs h.one of which is provided on each end of a car at or near the
top thersof. and on opposite sides of a centrai longitudinal fine or
said car, said spriugs beiug provided with a coupling shank and head
sY, in combination with ciutchesj iikewise iocated at each end of the
car in positions to couple with said springs when the cars are brought
together, substantùiily as set forth. 6th. lu the construction of rail-
way cars, springs Ir attacbed to the several cars of a train at the roof
or enîds of said cars that are provided with suitable shanks and coup-
liug heads, lu cotubination with ciutchesj upon adjacent cars, which
latter are provided with camns u for opening the jaws of said clutches
preparatory ta coupling, substautîaily as descrîbed.

No. 31,888. Snow Plougli. (Charrue à nesqe,)

John Vincent, Iloulton, Me., U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Ulairn-lst. The snow plough having the base A and top C, in comn-

bination with the vertical cutters K, the bolt-rod 0j and tbe brace-
rods N, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The combination, in a snow
plough, of the base A, the top C, the vertical cutters K, the brace-
rod B and haviug the ears N, the diagonal brace-rads R, and the
bolt-rod 0, said bolt-rods having the clamping nuts for the purpose
set fortth, substantially as described.

No. 31,889. Spring Velile. (Voiture à ressortir.)

Hlenry W. Peil, Rotue, N.Y., U.S.,* 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The sprîng S having the abrupt upwardly bent at-

taching crank a, constructed as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The spring S formed with the the abrupt upwardly bent crank
a, and with tbe eyes e, e, ail coîîstructed as and for the pur pose set
forth. 3rd. The cojubination, witb an axis A and brackets B, of the
springs S having the abrupt upwardly turned crank a, a, substan-
tiaily as and for tbe purpase set forth. 4tb. thle combination, witb
the aile A, and brackets B, B, of Springs S, S having the abrupt
upwardly turued cranksa~ a, aud eyes e, e, and couviing boits c,c, su b-
stautialiy as and for the purpose set forth. ôth. lu combination, the
Springs S, 8, the saddie D, the trusses f,f Aivatai beariugs h. and
flfth-wheel sections i, i, substantiaily as dsscribed and shown. 6th.
lu combination, the cross-springs S,S, the saddle D, the central arch
1, the trussesf, f. the pivotai bearings h. tbe arias o, a and the flfth-
wbeel section i, i, substantiaily as de ied and shown.

No. 3 1,890. Lock for Shut-off Valves.
(Fermeture pour soupapes d'arrêt.)

George B. Haines, Chilcago, Ill., U.S., 2nd August. 1889; 5 years.
Clim.-Ist. Iu a lock for s3hut-aif valves, the combination, witb the

iuciosing sheli provided on one side with a chambercd projection, as
described, of a piug-valve having apertures stopping Short therein,
locking-bolts divîded loto two parts of unequal length, and extend-
ing from the inclosîng sheli into the plug-valve, and the springs in-
serted in the apertures lu the plug and back of the locking-bolts,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu a lock for
shut-off valves, the combination. with a pilug-valve and the îuciosing
shel, of the locking-boits D. Di divided into two Parts of uneanal
lengtb, the shorter or outer members terminating lu conical euds,and
the key F provided with shoulders in different planes, as described,
which engage witb the conical ends of said boits, and bring the fine
of separation loto the plane dividing the valve-chamber, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a lock for shut-iff
valves, tbe combination, with the inclosing shell or chamber provided
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'with the stop-lug d4, of the plUg-valve Drovided witb the stop-pin ds,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a look for
sbut-off valves, the combination, with the shahi or chamber poie
with the segmental recess g, of the plug-valve, the inner nembers of
the locking boits inserted in said valve, and the springs for tbrowing
said boîts loto said recess, ivhereby the valve is locked in an open
position, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 15th Thse
conibination, wîth the valve-chamber provided with the segmental
recess 9. the valve. thse locking boits inserted therein, the spring-
t;eated back of said boits, t he key H provided with pins À, hi, and
the apertures h2, 113 in the inclosingsabeli, substantialiy as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 31,891. Hlot Water Ileater.
(Calor'Vère à eau.)I

Edward G urney, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Anigust, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cloimi.-lst. A hot-water heater composed of boliow sections formed
with heatinq-spaces between the water-s paces of the sections, and
communicating with water-spaces forme d around the doors of the
heater. and with water-spaces formed in the sections surrounding the
ash-pi t, and the several sections connected togetiser by the vertical
legs B connected to, and forming part of the water-spaces, substan-
tialiy as and for thse purpose specified. 2nd. A hot water heater coni-r osed of detacisable sections formed with vertical legs B, and with
ugs a arranged in the bends formed by the le gs B, substantially as

shown and descrihed and for the purpose speci lied. 3rd. A hot-water
heater composed of hollow sections communicating with a bollow
section surrounding the ash-pit, and forming an integrai part of the
water space in the heater, su bstantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified. 4th. A hot-water heater composed of hoilow sections coin-
municating 'wîth water spaces around the doors of tise heater, and
conituting an integzral part of the water spaces ho the heater. suis-
stantially lis and for the purpose specifled. 5th. A hot-water iseater
composed of hollow sections communicating with waler spaces formed
around tise doors of the beater. and witis water spaces formed in the
sections surrounding thse asis-pit, substantialiy as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. A hnt-water heater haring a hollow section formed
around tise asis-pit, and communicating with ail thse water spaces in
thse heater, in combination with tise return pipe communicatîng witis
the hollow section surrounding the ash-pit, so that the water shall
enter tise heater at the point specifled.

No. 31,892. Lock and Latch for Doors and
the like. (Serrure et loquet pour les portes
et autres choses semblables.)

William Kneen, Wolverhampton, Eng., 2nd August, 1889 ; 5 years.

CIa im.-Ist. In latches for doors and tise like, a latch boit A ar-
ranged so as to project froni tise edge of the door into its engaging
9 *sition by gravity, or by running down an incline, substantiaiiy as
l'ereinbefore described and iilustrated. 2nd. For aperating iatcis
Isoits, acting substantiaiiy as isereinisefore described and claimed, a
rod or rods acting as a lever or levers, and actuated by a pusiser when
the isandie or knob is grasped, substantiaily as hereinbefore de-
scribed and shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 3, and in Fig. 4 of the acconi-

anigdrawiogs. 3rd. In combination witis latch boîta protruded
yrun ning down an înclined plane, as hereinbefore described, a pro-

jection (or thse equivaient). on the latch boit acted upon by a lever
secured to a spindie furnished with knoiss or handles to he operated
by partial rotation, substantialiy as hereinbefore described and il-
iustrated in Figs. 5 and 6 of thse accomnpanying, drawin gs. 4th. Jo
combination with latcis boIts protruded by gravity, or by running
down an inciined plane, tise lever K acted upon by the lever J3 and
connected to the lateis boit, substantialiy as isereinbefore descrîbed
and iilustrated in Fig. 6. 5th. In and for iocks, a lever or tumbler,
or levers or tumbiers by wiie the boit is incked,the said lever or
tumbler, or levers or tumblers, having each formed on or lixed to
it a weight,substantially au and for tise purposesdescribed and sisown
in Fig. 6.

No. 31,893. Device for Transniitting Power.
(Appareil de transmission de le force.)

Timothy W. Lemieux, Duluth. Minn., U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a device for traosmitting a reversible motion to a
car froni a continuons running cable, the comisination, witis a shaft
eoornaied beiow tise car body, a hub on said shaft isaving radial pivot
boita D, bevel gears A mounted thereon, of band wiseels B and F

cogged on their inner surface. and means for n peratin g tise wheei B,
su bstan tiaily as shown and desc ribed. 2nd. T he band wieeis B and
F having internai gears and circuniferential flanges, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a device, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed, for transmnitting a reversibie motion, the baud wiseei B pro-
vided with an internai beveiled cog gear. a braite flange e, and a
groove ci, substantiaiy as and for tise purpose described. 4th. Tise
combina.tion, 'witis the.brike band wiseeis B and F. of thse braite bauds
K, K,. substanîially as described. 5th. The combination of tise axie
E, tise arms Ci, Ci. pivotaliy supportefi on the aile, said arme haviug
cable supporting aheaves C, C, and means for operatiug tise arme,
substantîaiiy as described.

No. 21,894. Cable Grip. (Lien de câble.)

Timothy W. Lemieux, Dusluth, Minn., U.S., 2nd Aagust, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, with the slotted standard A, and thse
sheave C, of thse braite 0, P, and lever R, substantially as described,
and the cable lifting device as shown. 2nd. The combinatioo,with tise
braite O, P. of tise sheave C baving bevel bearing faces i, i, substan-
tiaily as sisown and described.

No. 31,895. Combination Lock Hinge.
(Penture-arrêt à combinaison.)

Martin A. Cutter, Aliagheuy, Penn., U.S.. 2nd August, 1889: 5 years.
Claitn.-lst. A window-biind hinge consisting of parts B and B,,

pintie b and locking plate D, ail formed and combine S as an d for the
purpose hereinisefora set forth. 2nd. A window blini isinge consist-
ing of parts B andi Bi, pintia b aud locking plates D andi D',ali formed
and combineti as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 3 t,896. Attaclinent to Lawn Mowers.
(Disposition aux faucheu8es de pelouses. )

Frankt A. DeLand, Memiphis, Micis., U.S. , 2nd August, 1889 , 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise combination of a lawn-mower and grass collect-

ing receptacie secareti in rear thereof, of a sisieldl extending rear-
wardly from the knife bar into saiti receptacle, andi above the bottoni
tisereof, substantially as de'scribed. 2nd. In an atlachment to iawn-
inowers, the combination of tise grass coiiocling receptacle E~, and
thse sisield F extending f rom tise rear edgre of tise stationary knife bar
B into tise grass reccptacie, andi above tise bottoni of tise sanie, sub-
stantially as describeti.

No. 31,897. Attachinent to Lawn Mowers.
(Disposition aux faucheuses de pelouses.)

Frank A. DeLanti, Mempisis, Micis., U.S., 2nd Auguat, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In an attacisment ta lawn-mowers, a flexible recepta-

nIe consisting of a skeieton fraine, of spring wire isaving tise means
for attacising it to tise lawn-mower andi covereti with -a fabric, suis-
stantialiy as described. 2nd. In an attacismeot to iawn-mowersa
flexible receptacle consisting of a skeieton spring wire frame, of thse
loopa A and Bl connecteti iy transverse and diagonal bars, substan-
tially as describeti, and wîtis tise projecting ends C and D, and of an
outer coveriog of fabric, substantially as and for tise parpose de-
acribeti. 3rd. Io an attacisment to lawn-mowers, tise coombination,
witis a cnilecting receptacie secured in rear of tise catting koives, of
a comis 0 seoureti ta tise stationary knife bar in ativauceof tise knives,
andi adapted to operate, substantialiy as and for tise purpose de-
scribed.

No. 31,898. Rotary Ptimp. (Pompe rotative.)

Oswald Seifert, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 2nd Augast, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a rotary pump, tise combination of case or cisamber

A, piston B, witis piston sisaft H piaced eccentrically in tise cisamber,
tise passage and passages A6, A7 aboya andi balai tise liue of tise
piston sisaft, and tise cylinder D, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a rotary pump, tise combination, with a rotating piston bearing fohd-
îng rings and set eccentrically in a cylindricaily chamber,as de3cribed,
of a loase revoiving ring concentric witis tise chamber and enclosing
tise piston and guide whaels, or rollers E. E, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Tise pump case, isaving cylindricai piston cisamber A.
and rouler chambers E over it on opposite sides of tise centre ini wsicis
are roller bearings fi, as describeti. 4tis. Tise haremn described pump
cousisting of the stationary case having piston cisamber A, ruiler
chambers E, B, inlet and discharge parts anti passages A6, A7. tise
ring D, and guide wiseeîs E, F, constructeti for operation as set fartbh

No. 31.899. Sleiglh Runîser Attacliment for
Wheeled Vellicles. (Patin de traîneau
mobile pour les voitures à roues.)

David G. Wyetis, Newark, Ohsio, U.S., 2.sd August, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A sheigis-runner attacisment for wiseeled veisicles con-

sisting of tise clamp C, tise packing R, two side-plates P. ane of saiti
sie-plates isaving tise pivotai point i andi both having fianges f, tise
knees k, k anti rave r unniortiseti and uutenoned, ail formed, ar-
raoged and combined as anti for tise purpose hereinisefore set forth.
2nd. A sheigis-runuer attachiment for wiseeieti veisicies consisting of
tise champ C, tise packing R and tise side-piate P isaving tne pivotai
U oint j, ail formeti, arrangeti and combineti as anti for tise parpose

ereinisefore set forth. 3rd. A sieigis-runner attacisment for wisealed
vehicies consistiog of tise clamp C, tise packing R, tise sida-plate P,
having tisa pivotai point i, tise bracas b, b, 6, 6, andi tise tiible #
havîng tise lugs t, I, ail formeti, arraugeti and combinati as andi for
tise purpose isereinsef ore set f orth. 4tis. Io a aleigis-runnar attacs-
ment for wheeled veisicles, tise comnbination. of tise tisimblea s iaving
iugs 1, 1 and aunular grouves g, g, tise packing n, ),, andi tise braceis b,
5 y y b, ail substantially as set forth for tise parposa specifled.

No- 31,900. Spring Teeter Gear for Chil-
dren's Carrnages. (rain de voiture
denfant à ressorts oscillants.)

Henry G. Portmann and William W. Portmann, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.,
2nd Auguat, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Jo a ciii's carniage, tise arcis-bars 3, 3, isaving foot
clampa 4 provideti witis lugs 5 anti 6, anti sida bars 7, as set forth.
2nd. Tisa combination of tisa arcis-bars 3, 3, isaving foot cla mps 4,
provitied with bed plates 8 and Iugs b, 6, as set forth. 3rti. Tise coni-
bination of tise arcis-bars 3, 3, spring bars 14, teeter springs 29, ahiep-
tic spring 18 and aide bars 7, as set forth. 4tis. Tise comisination of
tise arcis-bars 3, 3, having foot champs 4, Drovideti witb haga 5, aide
bars 7, spring bars 14, spring 18 anti teetar apringa 29, as set forth.

No. 31,901. Brake. (Frein.)

Arthsur H. Wilson andi James V. S. Barret, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.. 2nd
Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Cl aim.-lst. Io a braka, tise combination of a pair of pivoted jaws
or gripa h, a braire sisoa or block d, and a lever or beani b. stibstan-
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tially as and for the purpese hereinhefore desoribed. 2ud. lu a
brake, the combinatien cf the pivoted grips A, having armai f, with
the brake shoe or block d, and lever or beam b, substantially as and
for the porpose hel-eiubefere set forth. 3rd. In a brake, the oombi-
nation ef the pivoted grips h, having arîusf, brake shoe or block d
and lever or beam b. wi th springi. substautially as and for the pur-
pose hereiubefore deucribed.

No. 31,902. Tliill Coupling. (Armon de limonière)

Sirneon B. Castle and Henry C. Bradshaw, Syracuse, N. Y., 2nd Au-
gust, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-lst. lu a thill coupling. a thill iron previded with a coup-
ling pin, having on eue eud a head and a flatteued neck, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. lu a thill coupling, a thill iron provided
with a ceupling pin having a head and tlattened ueck, au axie iron
provided witb a seat for the coupling pin and its neck, and opea on
top, aspiu aving eue end secured by the clip arms, and a lork-
piece ioe upon the aile iren, substautially as described. 3rd.
Tbe combiiiatien, with a conpling pin seated in the aie iren, cf a
spring secured upon the aile clip anus, and a bevelled lock piece
pivoted te the axle iron. substantially as described.

No. 31,903. Swivel. (Emérillon.)

The Oneida Community. Comînonity (assignee ef Harry E. Kelly.
Niagara Falls), N.Y. * U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Iu a swivel, the combination, with the headed inember,
cf the sleeved metuber formed with the yoke, a semui-cylitidric:tl
aleeve portion c ou the ends cf said yoke, and axially in Iiie with
the article te wlîicb it is altached, and clinchiug prougs ci, ci ex-
tending from the sleeve portion c, aud adapted te fold arouud the
neck portion cf the aforesaid headed member, substautially as de-
scribed and shown.

No. 31,904. Hot Air Drium. (Poêle sourd.)

James Ilodgkinson, Moorhead, Minn., U. S., 2nd Aogust, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claimt.-let. A bot air drum, in combination with a smokepipe
cennecting a steve on a lower floor and said drum. and a fresh air
tube longitudiually exteudîug through a portion of siid pipe, and
cemmunicatiug witb the atmesphere cf the lower floor and opening
into said drom. substautially as described. 2nd. A bot air drumn
haviug a passa-ge for the bot preduots of combustion therethrough,
and a fresh air heating chamber therein, baving bot air outlets, in
combination with a smoke pipe oonnectiug a steve and said passage
cf the drumn, and a fresh air pipe Ion gitudinally lecated in said pipe,
and communicating with the atmosch ere at eue end, and opcuiug
inte the fresh air heating chamber cf the drum at its other end, sub-
stantially as deBcribed. 3rd. A bot air heating dmum, coun>rising an
oter casin g, througb wbich the g.rodocts of combustion f rom a stove

a a fresh ai heatng hambr ithcsighavn freh air in-

duoten penigaaud o ir edcto epnig adbolw upotin leg fhr t a ddu pe ion sni i ducincenn n
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bvetica flues outside otU thî c ider amd isd. o te cnsna

d es oomniaigo' a smk pip openigjt si o spaperta

eti ppe reih sd uppe saegi fo rsa air tubetni gthoh
the 1asig and sa loe spc ite the stierior cyla.ine, btairexi tueoxerngfe in te cyinder' throgh sair upe

space to he ue i n fres ai r t b exedigth a o-tio cftesuk e and cr spet jue thes aue eliîdeiw

staially ash decibd 5th a a n ai Mheatiin drn the cmain
fnor asig oin cros ecinn a interie cyindrican

csngsote r thn th ct r sg ad cf ar diaeer eqoatt
jae y ue diamete r c h duer csig tbreborîîg sofk
chaers inri the enc te cotier s, c eted by thwo passaçe
forsne by ptheg all cf te mier n oer cing a, the er asin
eitg pp ro id withr fpfresb air tu dbete airg th, uan

the cotn n s oer casingnt the interior casnygair, ht hair-
extber, anddgf o the innerir cylinder wihuteiter csaiii ermnga
ioer airheatok ip abler muncetingo the ireithr subtatb-l

stnlyas described. 5 Iu an airheating dru, the cmbination u
to aintrheating, chambr an cysein ain aidcaer oriugc
oasni suer irhang hambuer c mu oainga imt teqa co te-
]easorin cliamter od ah d efr aithe teo f oc mide te de-

flect prvdwthe bot i laeai int ad oatear ober, substalya
talasdescribed. 6h na i etn rm h obnto

o. h ue 31,905. She neing Aacsig form na r D i skh
innr irbetig Habrrcows.iat (&more , po u ls herses cii

Joniahntn . Rogers a Oylier . Kenny Ft. Worh, ex, U.S.,n

lem-Tcmiati oname, n cf ete ilen vn thetoofair eylnter endde
,ieurthutairledrl intsaicay ad iouer chends inlontiallya-
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connecting crauks upon the rock shafts with crauks upon tbe aies,
substautially as set forth.

No. 31,906. Appliance for Skhtding Saw
Logs. (Appareil pour enrayer les billots.

William W. Williams, Houghton, Ont., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The application of the lifting chain C ini the formi and

manner presented to the skiddinig of saw logs, substantially as and
for the purpose herejubefere set forth. 2nd. The combination of the
skidding A, A and the lifting chain C, with the lever H and derrick
F, (by ineans of the pulley D and snatch block E,),the logginq ch ain Gi
and the oxen or horse power thereto attached, substijntially as and
for the purposes hereinhefore set torth.

No. 31,907. Hame Lock",or Fastener.
(Couplière d'attelles.)

Angus G. McLieod, Hallock, Minn., U.S., 2nd August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clainm.-lst. The herein desoribed haine lock or fastener, coim-
posed of the clip having a hook at each end, and a siot at one end,
the upper end of the slot beiug enlarged, the hinged clamnp ounsisting
of the plate having one end bent, su bstantially at right angles, &ni
having a turn button at its other end, and thc lever haviug a book
at one end andpivoted to the bent end of the plate. the hook extend-
ing in an opposite direction to the said bent end of the plate, the
other end of the lever having an opening to receive the said catch,
and the chain counected at its end with the clip and the said clamp,
and passiug through the said slot in the clip, su bstantially as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. The combination with the clamp and
the chain of the clip. having a hook at each end, and a slot at one
end, which slot extends around the hook and is enlarged at one end,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with the plate D, having the bent end d, and the lever haviug
the hook di pivoted to the end of d, of thbe catch or turm button E
pivoted to D) and adapted te pass through an opening in the free end
of Di and the claimp, ail substautially as andl for the purpose de-
soribed.

No. 31,908. Valve for Steam Ptimps, etc.
(Soupape pour les pompes à vapeur, etc.)

Benjamin R. Patten, Yarmouth, N.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In a steam englue, the valve cylinder B having the

passages 0, and ports registerin g with the steam and exhaust ports
of the main cyliuder. 8ubstantial ly as herein shown and described.
2nd. The piston valve A working in the cylinder B. and on the stem
I between the langed heads K, and havi ng formed in it the chamber
E, the recessed back and edges of the piston valve and the ports N
and R, substantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. In a steam
engine, having the valve cylinder B and piston valve A. the valve
stem 1 having the openings U, and bavîng fixed te it the fiapged
lieads K, substantial1ly as herein shown and described. 4th. i n a
steam engine, the double-headed piston valve A provided witb the
pîacking rings Hl, reoessed te, receive the heada K on the valve stem,
and baving a bol low or recessed back, a central ohamber to recei ve
the valve L, and aide passages opening from said chaînber te the
main cylinder D, substantially as herein shown and desoribed. 5th.
The slde valve L working on the inner face of the charuber of the
*iston valve Land baving on its outer side lu gs te engage with the
look M, on the valve stem I, substantially as herein shown and de-

scribed.

No. 31,909. Boom. (Estacade floUante.)

Thomas Raftery, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd August. 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A gate-boom or raft-gate made in two or more parts
detacbably counected, censisting of buoyant sections fiexibly joîned,
the p arts capable of beiug swung te open or close the boom. 2ud. The
combination. with abutments of a gate-boom or raft-gate ceusisting
of buoyant sections fiexibly connected, the boom being made in two
parts detachably-joined,each part being capable of being swung. 3rd .
T he combination, wîth a boom made in sections flexibly Joiued, of a
supplemental oable joined te the sections, and means for pulliug
u pou the cable,. ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
The combination, with a boom made in eue or more parts. of chains
jOinod by fastening in the nature of a cable-baud, as shown and set
forth. Sth. The cembination, with an eud section of a boom. of an
abutmnent and ohains and oables, the chains and cables beingr firmly
fixed in the abutment, and each ohain being attached te a log by a
half-hitch aud eash cable by a tinxber-hitch. substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. Iu a soctional boom, the oombiuatiou of an end section
formed of eue or more leogos. or bundles of legs, each provided with
two perforations of an abutment and of eue or more chains, eaoh
chain passing te the upper surface cf the log, down through the per-
foration, then being formed in a half-hitch aroand the log, and pas-
ing ou along the under surface of the log, substantially as set forth.
7th. in a sectional boom, the oombination of au end-section formed
of eue or more legs or bundles of loe. each provided with twe per-
forations of an abutment. and of eue or more chains, each chain pass-
ing to the upper surface cf the log todthe second perforation thon up
ths'bugh this perforation, then formed in ahalf-hitch around the log,
and paasiîîg on along the upper surface cf the log, substantially as
deacribed. Sth. In a sectienal boom, the combination cf an end sec-
tion formed of ene or more legs or bundles, the legs of each section
being securely lasbed or banded t fther, eaoh log providdd wi tb the
perforations and with eue more chains, eacb chaîn being seourely
fastened to the abutment, and passing te a ring-boIt fixed in the
log, then ever or under the lot te the nearest perforation. theu
through this perforation and around the log in a balf-hitcb, then
aloug the log either guided or net by the eye or ring-belts, then
through the other perforation te the opposite side cf the log, then
around the log lu a half-hitch and then along the leog te another eye
or ring-boIt, substautially as descrîbed. 9th. In a boom formed of
sections, the oombinatien, with the sections, cf chains and cables, the
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chains Ueing crossed,and the cables being fastened to their respective
logs, subsiantially as described. 1Oth. A gate-boomn or raft-gate mnade
in one more detachable parts formed cf buoyant sections fiexihly

joinied by cables anod cross-chaixîs, the whxole boom or any part cagia-
ble cf being swrung te opeu or close.

No. 31,910. Machine tor Transrnitting Mo-
tionî. (Machine de transmission du mouve-
ment.)

Sanford D. Kinsey, Celojobus, Mich, U.S., 2nd August, 1889 ;.5 years.

lcî.-t.The combication cf the plat form, the shaft F thercon,
tUe wiîecl 1 Ionse on thxe shaft, the rigid standard L, the shaft
M jouriîalled lu said standard and having the gear-wîeel 0 on-
gaging the wheel 1. and iîrovided further with pulcys, ene or more,
the standard T secured te and secured adjustable eoncentricaily on
the platforni, wherehy it mnay be arranged at any desircd angle with
relation te the shaft M, an d tue shaft W journailedl in the standard
T having the gear-whecl X engagiîxg wheel 1, the beariîîgs Ionse on
the sUait F and lu whicb the inner ends cf the shafis M. WV are jour-
îîalledl anîd tUe pnhleys, oue or more, eîîbstantially as described. 2nd.
The combination of the platforrn having the cencentrie elot D, the
standard L. the mevable stanîdard T liaviîig the claînping-Uolts work-
ing in tlie glot D, the cectral sixaft F. the wheel 1 buose therecîx, the
bearinge N. S loose on tUe shaft F, anîd the shaft IM. W journahled in
the standards L. T, andl having their inner ends journalled in the
bearings N. S. said siiefis bcbng providcd with gears engaging wlîeel
1 and aIne provided with pulleys, 8uhstantiahhy as dcscribed. 3rd.
T[he î,lxtforin h:îving the curved qlot D, the central sh:îft F, wheel I
hoose thereoix, the rollers snpportîng the ria cf the whcel, the rigid
standard L, the bearing N hoose on shaft; F,ihe shaft N journalled in
standard L. and bearinic N,and having thxe gear engaging wtxecl 1 anîd
the pulîcys, the standard T, the clamping boîts working in the shot
D te secure said standard to the platforin at aîîy desircd adjustuxent
the boa ring S Ione on slxaft F, the shaft W journallad in standard 'y
snd iii Uearing S, anàd having the whael X eixgivig wlieel 1 and thxe
pulîcyns, subetaniially as descrihed. 4th. In combination with the
toothed wlxacl I, the rollers H for supportîng the saine by bcaring ou
the under side thereof. tUe sbaft F ou whxich tUe w,,heel 1 is loosely
mounted, the shaft W, tlic gear-wheel X inounted ou tlic qhimft W,
sud engnging the toothed wheel 1, and the standard T for the shaft
W axljîstîible iii a curved lice arotiid the wiîcel I, substantially as
descriihed. 5tU. In conîbination witlx the teothed wlieel 1, thxe sUait
F on whictî tUe wheel I is loosely înounted, tUe ghaîft IV, the gear-
wlîvcl X înoutited ou the shait W and engaging the toothcd whcel 1,
anxd the standard T, for the sUart %V, adjusiable le a. curved fllxe
around the wliei I. substailtiaLlly as descrihed.

No. 31,9 11. Heatiîîg Attacltient for Lamnips.
(Appareil 'le lampe pour réc/xau/Jer.)

John W. 'linn, Hlawtborne, Fia., U.S., 2nd Auguet, 1889; 5 yeare.

GC(ii.-Int. A hcating atiachmnent for lampe, consisting essentially
cf a base ada pied te encircle a lamp-chiuniney and Uc snîpcorted
tbereon, and a series of arma or uprighta Uiimged (o thie base and
extcndiîîg ahove tUe chimncy top, sgiiîhtaiitiatlly as showu and de-
sorihed. 2îîd. 'lUe eombiîiitioui. with the base adapted toenccircle
tic lamnp-chlîney and Uc supported thereon, cf a series cf anrs
Uiliged te tue hase and extendiîig above the lamp-chiîu-ney,eaclx pro-
vided witlx a stop projection at tUe lower end for limitiuxg the down-
ward moeinient cf ithe sauid anms, suhstaîxtially as describcd. 3rd.
'fle couiîbiîîation, wiîî filie base itîdaptcdl te eneircle the lamp ard
be supported thereon, oria series cf anus hingel te thxe Iower edge cf
flUe base, and extended aboya thie lauip-ciiiuncey, said arns pro-
vided xitl ctceles adapied te engange file iupper edges ef tUe base,
whereby sîiid arums i ru hxel lu a raiscd position, suhstantiaby as
sh>wn and described. 4thi. TUe comhbination, with tfie hase adapted
te encirche al lauih-ciiiney, cf armes linged te said base and divided
ai thîcir nîper ends, thme sii divided portions Uciîîg bent lu opposite
directions flirming hooka l'or suapending tUe dex-ice frein tUe toi) cf
tUe chiiiincy arnd suppmorts for a vessaI. substautially as descrihed.

No. 31,9 1 2. Drilliîig Tool tor Wells.
(Ou/il peur creuser les puiti.)

Hliram H. Mcbane, -San Antonia, Texan, U.S., 2nd Auguet, 1889; 5
yearm'.

Claini.-let. The combination cf the drill or shaft Uaving a screw-
threiided portion at its upper end, the drill-rod baving a screw-
threaded socket te receive tUe saule, and an aixuular uotched fiange
behow said seeket, and a ioothed key adaptcd ie be eecured adjnetably
to bUe drill engagxng the eaid notohod tiange, eubstantially as ànd for
the purpose szet for-th. 2nd. The cotubinatiox ci the drill or sbaft
having a screw-threaded portion at 1(5 upper end,the drilh-rod Uaving
a cormespondimghy tbreaded socket suirronded Uy a noced fiauge, a
ioothed key adapted te be secured adjmstably te the drill wedges Rd-
apted te he fitted at the sides of the said keY, and a plate or block
adapted te retain the said teeth and wedges lu position,snhstantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combinatien of the drill or sUaft Uax-ing a
scmew-thmeaded portion et uts upper end, and a recesie acjacent there-
te, atid povided with a transverse perforation extendung froni the
Ucîtoux of said recese te the opposite sidle, a toothed key Uaving
bouiders fcnîued on opposite sides thereof, wedges adapted te be
fitted at the sida, cf eaid key, a shoulder bhook or plate adapted (o
retîxin eaid key and wedges in tUe eaid receas, a boit adapted to se-
cure qaid plate in Position, and the drill-rod having at bts hewer end
a scew-threaded socket surrounded by a notched fiange, the whole
combined and arranged substantially as and for tUe purîtose set
f orth.

No. 31,913. Stove. (Poéle,)

Richard Bogue, Moose Jaw. N.W.T., 2nd August, 1889;'5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a steve. the pot holes forined with annular grooves

around the top margin. and c3vers fornied with corresponding anuu-
lar projections to fit in the grooves, for the purpose of preventinS the
escape of gas and smoke. 2nd. In a stove. the annular groove C,
formed in the top edge of the pot-hole B of the top A. and the projec-
tion e on the inner edge of the cover D to correspond and fit thereto,
to make a close joint around the edge of the cqxers to prevent the
escape of gas and enioke, sobstantialiy as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. In a stove, an opening E forîned at or near the top of the
fire-pot, and a inetal Uip plate F placed diagonaily on the iîîside of
the fire pot in rear of said opening, sub.stanti.tlly as and for the pur-
pose specifled. 4th. In a siove. the combination, with the tire pot,
of the opening E, lip plate F anti sliding dainpers G', (lxx, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,914. Gaine. (Jeu.)

Frederick B. Denhaîn, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5
years.

<~am-s.A game board made with a series of adjacent figures,
one part of each figure being formed by a line or fines of one color or
style, and the remaining part of each figure beîng formned by a lice
or line,; of another color or style, said iUnes or colors heing severally
adapted te indicate the direction anti extent of inoveinent cf the
pieces or men used in playing the gaîne, substantially as herein set
forth. 20(1. A gaine board made wîth a series of adjacent flgureg,one
part cf eachi figure being foruxed by a line or hunes cf one cohor or
style. and the reîoaining part of each figure heing forrned by a flne
or Uines cf another coter or style, comhined with two or more series
of readily distinguishable pieces or men, adapted for moveuxent on
the boundary lines of the figures cf the huard,substantially as herein
set forth

No. 31,915. Coal 011 Stove.
(I>oéle à pet role.)

George Roberts, Montréal, Qué., 2nd August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Plauim.-lst. The couxhination in a coal-oih stove, of the hamps or

lights, with a stove proper consisting of casing (z having diaphragmns
ecf and g, forming flune h, oven-space k , space gi and uptake t, mcv-
able plate 16, pertorated bottoni 6, the whole substantially as de-
scrihed. 211d. [ile combination, in a coal-oji stove arranged for the
produets of combustion to pass directly through the oven thereof ou
its way to the chiraney, as described, of a reservoir having sleeves
23, and a vent and filling hole 19, wick-tubes 25, dleflectors 2S and 29,
perforated plate 30, humner cap si having inclined perforated plates
3:3, the whole substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd.
The combination ln a coal-oil stove, of the steve proper, with a laînp
or lamps Uiaving caps ai î,rovided with inclined plhates 33, provided
Nvith perforations 34 by which the tiames of the lamup or lamps are
acted upon by three currents of air ou esch side cf theni, substarn-
tially as described. 4th. The combination in a coal-oi stove, of the
steve proper with a lamp or lamps having caps ni provided with in-
cliti plates 33. provided with perforations 31 te divide tUa curronts
of air j)assing to eaciî laine into six iparts, withi the defiectors 21 and
29, and iîerforated plate 30, the whole substautially as described.

No. 3191. etliod of Vîîlcaîîizillg Wood1.
(Mode dle vulcanisation du bois. )

Samnuel E Ilaskin, Avoca, N.Y,. U.S., 2nd Auguet, 1889; 5 years.
Clanim.-Ist. The maethod herein described cf vulcanizing wood,

censistiug essentially ini introducing healed air into the vulcanizing-
chaînier. and under such pressure as will preveat the evaporaticu cf
the sap cf the wood being treated, substantialiy as set forth. 2ud.
The înethod herein described of vulcanizing wood. cnisiig essen-
tialhy cf iutroducing heatad air into the vulcanizing-clîaiuber coder
such pressure as will prevent the evaporation cf the sal) of the wood
being treated more or tees of the moisture of suoh compressed air
having been precipitated before the air is discharged intu the weod-
cylinder, substantially as set forth. ard. The methed herein de-
scrihed cf vulcanizing wood, eonsisting first in eompressing the air
and heating the saine, second, precipitating the meisture cf the air,
third, superheatieg the air and introducing snch dry quperleitted air
into the vulcanizing chamber under such pressure as will prevent
the evaporation cf the sap ci the wood being treated, substantiahy
as set forth.

No. 31,917. Gate. (Barrière.)
Edward H. Baner, Carbon Centre, Penn., U.S., 2nd August, 1889 ; 5

y ea rs.
('ui.1n.The cemhinatien, with a gate. of a bent spindle G, the

upiper vertical portion cf whioh passes through the hinge Ji, and tUe
lcwer bent portion thrcugh the hinge J.*andis prcvided with a wa8her
V2 uponl Which thle hinge is snpported, a grcoved wheel Il secured to
the top cf the spindle (i4, and corde 1Iconnected te, said whxeel Il and
extending therefroîn te and over the p ulleys i inonnted ini suitable
supports and having their ends previded with w ei ghts, substautially
as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The gate having a latch piv-
otally seeured thereto, and provided witb hinges J, Ji, the former
bavlng 81ot8 J2 te vary the angle cf suspenîsion,. in cuibination wîth
an upright Ci havîng a catch E with a central pin e, the upright C
hxmving bearings (4', the bent eî,iîdle G having stops gl, 92, respec-
tively above and Uelow the hinges J. Ji, the former having a depend-
ing lip for the purpose set forth, the ter minai grooved whecl Il
monnted on sai d spîndle,the lateral extensions Fi having uprights F
in which pulheys i are secuired, anîd the cord 1 whose middle portion
le seeured eircumferentially at eue place oîxly te the wheel Il passing
one turn in the greove, aud whose ends traverse the pnlleys i tem-
minating in weights 1h, substantially as desoribed.
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No. 31,!)18. Itailway Switch.
(Aiquille de chemin de fer.)

William J. Kelley, Boston, Mass., U.S., 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Clain-Ist. In a rairoafi switch, the combination, witb the main

rail E aud thse branching rails F and Gr, of a diverter interposed ho-
tweeu said main and branch rails, and consisting of a eontin tou5
wheel bearing to one branch rail, a continuns side guard lip to the
other branch rail, and a central fixed pointed tongue runninig back
and formning a continuns flush edge f or th e wheel tread of' crne rail
and for the slide guard lip of the other rail, substantially as doe-
scribed. 2nd. A railroad switch, consisting of a wheel tread, side
guard lip and central pointed toîlgue broadened at one end. and ser-
viug as wheel tread or side guard lip, ail cast in one integral piece,
and ada pted to be interposed between a main rail and two branch
rails. su bsantially as described.

No. 31,919. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Anthony W. Bnrke, Toronto, Ont., 2nid August, 1889: 5 years.
Claim.-A washing machine, consisting of a box A. haviug a me-

tallic bottoîn B, with corrugated slots C, nsciliating rnbber 1), ivith
its slats E, and vertical levers F with handie G1 and vertical siots
K, the arms H1, the cross-bar 1, the rings m, tise pins n, and 0 anmd
supports J, the drawer P, the cross-bars S and S, the strips U sand
the cross-piece T, ail forned, arrstnged and combined as se t forth.

No. 31,920. Mauutre Distributer.
( Distributeur d'engrais.)

Stephen IL. Garst, Greenvilie, Ohio, U. S.,2nd August, 1889; 5 years.
Cloirn-lst In a inanure spreader, the body having the sliding

flexible piatformn forming the bottom therefor, the drum P and the
ropes Ai, i, both connected to the front end of the platform, and
wound in reverse directions on the drum P. as set forth. 2nd. lu
a manure spreader, the body haviug the sliding flexible rilatforin
forming the bottom of the body, the drnm P. the ropes Ai, Iii wounld
in reverse directions on the drum and connected to opposite sides of
the front end of the platforim, and the rope V connectefi at its enmds
to the ends of the platform and passed around a roller at an inter-
mediate poinst as Pet forth. 3rd. In a manure spreader, the body
having the sliding flexible fflatforim forming the bott,,m therefor. the
drum P at the rear end of the body over which drum the platforin
passes to lurn the platform benealh the body, ropes connectiug the
draim with the piatform, and a dependiug guide frame below the
body 10 receive the platform as it beaves the drum, as set forth.
4th. Iu a manure spreader, the body having the sliding flexible pslat-
form formiug the bottom therefor, and the depending guide fraine
below the body formed with the angular shaped siats L. as set forth.
5th. lu a manure spreader, the body having the siiding flexible plat-
form formiug the bottomn for the body, aud the hangers Il depemmding
from the body aud carryiug a horizontal guide fraine 1. which is
composed of an open frame work entirely independeut of aund entirely
below the body, as set forth. flth. Iu a mnanure spreader, the body
having tise slidimg flexible platformn forming the bottom (or the boçly,
the guide frame depending t'rom the body and open at both enmlq,
,msid platbcrin passing over and resting upon the supportimsg fraine as
it beaves the body , the rope V conuecting the ends of' tie platiorin,
the drum P at the rear end of' the body, over whicls druni rte plat-
lorm passes as it leaves the body. and the ropes As, Iii, wounid in
reverse directions on the drum and couuccted tu the front end of
the pltform ait different points, as set forth. 7th. TIhe combination
of t he drum P for operatsug the slidiug bottom, having the ratchet
wheels Xi, the oscillatiug levers A2 having tise iawls engagirig tho
said ratchel wheels, tho oscillating lever 02. having the vertically
movseble rack bar L2, the rods cuntiecting the ssid lever G2, tu the
levers A2, the pinion engaging the rack bar L2, and i eamas for rotat-
ing the said pinion and thereby adimssting the rack bar for the pur-
pose set forth, snbstisntially as deseribed. 8tls. In combinaîlon with
the body, the flexible piatforsn fornsing the bottons therefor, the
drum P conuecting with the plaîformu l'or working the sitine, the re-
volving cylinder Es, the tsawl and ratchet mechanisin for inoviug the
drssm P, the osciilatiîsg lever (j', the vertically sunvable bar L2 car-
ried by the bar G2?, tise pitinan connectiug with the lever ("2 and tihe
rods connectiug the oscillating lever to the imawl and rstchet use-
chanissa of the drum, as set forth. 9th. iu a suanure distributer, she
body, is cosubination with tise flexible plalforni torming the bottom
for the body, the rotatîrsg cylinder sst one end of the body, tIhe druin
P for operatimg the platforsa, tise pawl aud ratciset mechansim for
workirig thse drum, the oscsllatitig lever 02, the Qliditig bIs ck carried
by the lever, the vertically suovable rack bar L2 couuecled to the
sliditsg block, tbe pitman connecling tise mhaft of the rstating cylin-
der tu the siidin)g block, the rods ronîsccting the lever (72 lu the said
îmawl and rmtclset neclsasism, and haud operating mechanism for
uso virsgthe bar L2 aud thereby adjusting the throw of tie osciliahing
lever (;2, as set forth. lOth. Vise com binatios su a ms.nure distribu-
ter, of the bed or body having the sliding flexible pinîforus conistiti-
iug ifs bottomu, said viatform having the tappet arms G; at its Iront
end, the drusu P arrangod at the rear end of the befi or lmomiv, and ou
which the sliding pistform is supported, the raid drusu beiîsg pro-
vided with the ratchet teeth Ti and Z, exlending lu opposite dlirec-
lions, the osciilatiug levers A? havîng the double-euded dogs or
pawis adapted 10 engage eiîher of the series of ratchet teeth on the
wbeels Xi, the spriîsg actuated lever A3 adapted 10 reverse the doge
and thereby imparl retrograde rotastion to the drum, for the purpose

se fotad the detent 113 10 nornsaily secure the lever A3 ont Of
the engagemnnt wih the dogs or pawis, the said detent haviug the
arsa 13 arra nged in the patb of the tappet arm (13, for the purpose
@et forth substantiaily as descrihed. llth. The combination, with
the body having the.dc pending frame, of the sliding plalforin form-
iug the bottom of said body and adapted to be turnedto rosI ou the
dopending frame, the drum P for operaliug the siidiog platform and

having the ratchet wheels Xi provided with the raîchet teoth Ti and
Zr exteuding in opposite directions, the osciliatiug levers A2, bavingi
the double-endefi pawls or dogs uormally eugaging the teeth Ti, the
mliding piatforin having the tappet ariu (03 at its front end, the bell1
orank lever A3, haviug the cross bar B3 adapted lu engage tise doge or
Fpawls sud trip the saine, the lever Cî cormnected with the bell crank
lever, the sprsng F3 uormaily bearing forward agaiust the said lever
Ci, the sprisig deteut 113 to look the said levers B3, and baving the
iîmclined arsa 13 arrrnged in the path of the tappet arîn 413, for tho
purpose set forth substantially as described. 12th. lu coînhination ,
with the bcd or body, the sliding flexible platforin forming the bol-
tom therefor. inechianissu for sliding the platforin lu une direction,
and trippiug devices to oause the saîd mechauism tsi hriug the plat-
form back to ils initiai position, sud the head huard W for the font
end of the plalforsu. as set forth. l3tb. lu combination, with the
bed or body, the sliding piatformn therefor, the geariug for working
the platform, the raîchet mechanisin eîsgagiug with said geariug lu
determine the direction of inovement of the platforsu, and the trip-
ping devises to engage the ratchel mechanisin whon the plalform
reaches a certain point lu change the directioîn of movement of the
pluiforin, as set forth. 14th. lu combination witb the bed or body,

th ii plaîforsu forming the botloim therefor, the geariug for
working 1he plaîforsu tu sud fro, the ratchet mechanism to engage
the geariug to determnsie the direction of rotation of the saine, anfi
the comsequeut direction of movement of the plalforin, sud the ad-
justing meaus lu regmîlale che throw of tise ratchet îsechauism and
the consequent speed of the plalforsu, and the tripmping devices lu
engage the ratchet mechanisin when tise ;îiatformi reaches a certain
point, as set forth. l5th. Iu a manure s preadfer, (ho sliding flexible
plalfortn forming the bollosu therefor, t ho dramn P for opirating the
platform, the ratchel mechanisin for workiug the drusu, sud the trip-
ping device carried by the platformn 1< engage the rîsichel mnechan-
îsmn, wherehy, whems the pialforin bas reached a certains poinst, the
trippiug device sîrikes tbhe ratchet mechanisin, when the continuefi
movemeut of the machine causes the drain P 10 draw the platform
back to its initiai position. l6th. lis a manure spreamler, tise hed or
body, the slidiîsg _lalforsa formmug tise hotlom therefor, the dram P.
the cords A, Ai. B wound in reverse directions ou the drum and
connected to the piatformn, the raîchet mechanisîn for the drum and
(ho (appel arin M1 carried by the platform lu operate the ratchet me-
chauism aud change the direction of the rotation of tise druin sud
the cousequeut direction of movement of the plalform, as set forth.
l7th. The combination, witb the body having the depondiug frame,
of tihe drumn P. the slidiug bottomi adaptod tu pass bcoeath the body
and ho supportefi ou the fratrne, ratchel wheel Xi having the teeth
Y,, Zr, exteuding in opposite directions, the oscillating lover A2, the
pawl jsivoled lu the said lever, and haviîsg the oppositeiy extendîug
arns lu engage lise teelh Yî, Zr, alternately, and (ho spring dotent
D2 securefi lu the lever A, as set forth.

No. 31,921. 'Veliiele Sprinig. (Ressort de voiture.)

John Diel Franksville, Ais., U.S., 2nd Augusl, 1889; 5 years.
CIuim.-lsl. A vehicle spring, comîsrising a bar, a semi-elliplie

spriug secured lu the central piortionu of the bar, aud sockets adjust-
ably secured lu tise ends of said bar, asnd isrovided wîlh lugs designefi
to come ou opposite sides of boîster standards, substautialIy as set
fusrtls. 2nd. A vehicie spriug, coinprising a bmer, a semi-elliplic spring
recessed aI ils ends aud secured to the central portiosn of (ho bar, sud
sockets adjusîahly secured tu the ends of said bar, sud provided wîth
luge designed lu corne on opposite sides of bols ter-s msndasrds, sub-
slau.tialiy as set fmrth. 3rd. A vehicle ssmriug, comprising a bar, a
Remi-eiliptic spring secured lu the central portion of the bar, and
having upwardly and outwardly curved ends, and luge dependiug
from said bar to corne upon said endms of thse semi-ellipstic spriug,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A vehicle spring, cuînprissug a bar,
a semni-elliptic spring secured tu the central portion of the bar, asnd
having upwardly anud outwardly curvedenfis and sockels, adjuetsshiy
secured to the ensds of said bar, and pruvided witts lugs having dswts-
ward extensions, substamstiaily as sel forth. 51b. A vehiclo spring,
comprising a bar, the soiai-ouli ptic spring F scarcd to the hmsr to
have ils onde rosI upon the vo hicle boîster, sud the epringe L ar-
rauged lu depessd frm the bar sud be uormaily out of contsact with
saidi semi-elliptic spring, substantiaily as set forth. ttI. A vohicle
spring, coînprising a bar, a single semi-eiliptic spriug secared to the
contrai portion ofîthe bar, sud two spiral springs of differemst ieîsgths
arrangod tu depcnd fromn each end oif saisi bar, whereby une of the
spiral springs in eacb pair is always in constact with the semi-el liptic
s5iriug, sud the other mormally ont of contact therewitis, substan-
tially as sol forth. 71 h. A vehicie spriug, comprisissg it bmr, a single
seisii-cliptic sîîring secured tu the central piortion thereof, twvo spirai
springs of difeérent lengths arranged (n depeud fromn each end mf the
barî, ansd short spiral epringe depending froiu besseatîs said semi-
eilipic spring, whereby une of the spiral spriîsgs lu eacb pair is aI-
ways lu contact with the semi-ellipstic spring, sud the othor mior-
insliy omut of contact therewith, substautmally as set fortîs. 81h. A
veisicle spring. comprising a bar, provided aI eacis end witb the re-
cesses fi, C, the seini-elipmîic spring F, the spiral spriugs K arrauged
is the recosqses C of (ho bar, aud impinged against the eîsds of said
sein i-elliptic spring, the springs L arranged lu the recesees B of said
bmsr, and having their upper onde provided with eyee Li, the pslates D
aud the rivets M counecting said eyes and plates, substantially as
sel forth. 111h. A vehicle spring, comprising the bar A, adjuqtebie
sockets P arranged ou the onde thereof aud provimled witls luge Il,
having extensions Ti, the semi-elliptio spring F. satving the o -wmrdly and oulwardiy curved ends Fi, and the spiral epninge K, ,X
of différentl lengîhs suepended from said bar, eubsttntimslly as sot
forth.

No. 31,922. Snootiiing and Sad Iroîî Heater.
(Poêle pour les jers d repasser.)

Auselsu Schmitt, Buff'alo, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Augîsst, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctoim.-lst. As an imprusvod article of manufacture, a laundry

and failor store for lsealiug fiat anfi smoothirmg irons, cmnsitiug os-
senlially of the base having tIse grate, the fire-pot, the flariisg middle
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liiece having the chute and cover. the plate having the aide openingas
and tbe top having the side and back flues and the hiuged cover, as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In heating stoves. the combina-
tien with the flaring mniddle piece, of the plate and the series of tubes
ttupporting said plate, said tubes baving their exit in the back flue,
as sud for the object set forth. 3rd. In lauiîdry and heating stoves,
the combination, with a squi table base and fire-pot. of a flaring middle
piece, a plate having suitable supports andprovided with passages in
itis forward corners. and a U-shaped top having double weils pro-
vided witb docte and a hinged cover for said top, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

.1No. 31,9623. FIiiid Feeder.
tjnjiecteu4r de fluide.)

Walter B. Wright, Chicago, Ill.,- U.S., 2nd Augnst. 1891; 5 yeotrs.
Claim.-1.st. In an injecter fluid fuel feeder, the combination of an

cil supply re.qervoir with a nnzzle containing a plug valve cavity,wit h
au aperture leadiug to said reservoir on one side, and a discharge
aperture leadîug to the injecter proper on the other side, in combina-
tin witb a plug seated within said cavity, and vrovided with a spiraI
greove upon bts surface for regulating the surîply of fluîd te the dis-
charge aperture. 2nd. Iu an injector fluid fuel feeder, the combi-
nation of an nit supply reservoir wiib a nozzle centainîng a plug
valve cavity, with an aperture leading te oaid reservoir on one aide,
and a disoharge aperture leading te the injecter preper on the other
aide, lu combination with a Plg a-eated within said cavity, and pro-
vidcd wbth a spiral groove upon bts surface fer regulating the supply
cf fluid te the discharge apjerture, a bandie for sncb plug, and a grad-
uated q uadrant over which sucb handle passes, wbereby the effective
area of the t1uid passage-way may be correctly indicated.

No. 31,924. Wood Plaîîing- Machine.
( Machine à raboter le bois.)

Josiah Ross, Buffalo. N.Y. - U.S., 2nd August. 1889; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. Iu a Pîlaning machine, the combination, with the main

fraîne and a rotary cutter bead provided with spindies meunted bu
the minî frame, of ail isidependent driving shaft, and a universal or
yielding coupliiig, wlîereby said driving shaft is connected with one
of the spindies of the cutter head, substantialiy as iset forth. 2nd. Iu
a Planina machine, tIhe cembinalion, with the main frame and a ru-
tary cutter liead or cytiiider provided with spindies mounted bu bear-
iogs in the main frame. of an indepeodent driving shaft, and a ui-
versai coupîbing connectîing said driving shaft with une of the spîndles
of the cutter hoad, and censigting of a sleeve, and two counectiug
pins secured resîsec'.ively te the ends of the shaft and spiodle, an J
arranged bu opeiiiogs forîued in the sleeve. uubstantiaily as set forth.

No. 31,025. Saw. (Scie.)

William T. Wilson, MXarshfild. Ore., U.S., 2ud August, 1889; 5
years.

(!iIn-l a saw. a central double tooth A, having opposite
cutting edges #7, iii combioatioo with a serbes of double teeth Ai hav-
iog cuttîiig-edges ai, and rounded edges bi and buterveniug clearing-
tectb B occupyiîig eue part of the saw, and another serbes of double
teeth A2 having cutting-edges U2 and rouiîded edges b2, and inter-
veniog cleîiriog teetb Bi occupyiog another part of the saw, the teetb
of the two serbes being conatructed respectively te cul fromn the centre
bu opposite directions, substantially as set forth and described.

No. 31,926. Thirashing Machine.
'(Machine à battre.)

Abel Kleinst iver and Benjamin S. Van Tuyi. Petrolea, Ont., 2nd Au-
gual, 1889; 5 years.

Claia.-Ist. The combination of the tooth bars a3, provbded with
sockets (14 having one or miore inwardly înclîned faces, and teetb as,
the shaoks cf wbich have ene or more inclbued aides, and measîs for
binding thiin b place, subsaîîtially as shown aud described and for
the purpose specîfied. 2nd. TIhe grain deok D lîaving openinga 1>î
forîned tîscrib, and supporlod ou the baugera Di, bu combirnation
with the finger8 or prong8 W> and lJ4, substaotially as shown aud de-
scribed and for thse purpoae set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
supplemeotai fr nue F. abafi Fi, eccentrie pUlIe>' e7, eodle8s beit el,
alats e2, raking leetis e3, pulîcys e4, e5, aud eô, and bauger F2, euh-
stantiali>' us sbewo auJ described and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
The grain Jeck D having opeoiog D2 formed therein, prongsor flngers
Ds and D4. hangers Di, anid coouectiîîg bar F3, bn comIbination, wbth
the supplemental trame F, sbaft Fi, ecceutrie pulley e7', endleSS belt
air, slats e2, rakiîîg teetb e3, pulleys e4, eS and e

6
. and hanger Fi, sub-

stantiaily as shown aud described aud for the purpose specified. 5tb.
A straw deck E,in conibiiîation witb and balaDoed on a bauger F2,
and amans for operating said deck. substantially as sbown and de-
scribed and for the purposes specified. 6th. The combination of tbe
secreen Bl, and adjustable grating Ils, subaîantialy.au shown aud de-
scribed for the purpose specbfled. 7th. The com biiiatiou of the sup-

pleunental franse F. shnft FI, eccentrie pole>' e7 hanger Fi. ounneci-
au bar F3, straw decks 1> aud E, grain decks È4 aud F5, ;oreen H,

adjustahie grate Hi. grain chutes and conduits 1, 13 auJ Il and 14,
respcctively, deflecting board 12, and fan L. substantially as sbown
and described aud for thse purpose specifled.

No. 31,92 7. Hot Air Fturnace. (Calorifère à air)

John F. Durhams and Fitz-llugb Edwards, Detroit, Micb.. U.S., 2nd
August, 1889 ; 5 years.

CZa.-lst. In a bot-air heating systcm, the combination, with a
ateans-generator A, of an air-beating chamber D), a systens of hori-
zontal flues C, a systesu of s'.eami-beating oilis J, one or more bot-air
flues E, bolets R aud S, dampers T, and the counection U. substan-

tially se described. 2nd. In a bot-air beating system. the combina-
tin of the steamn-generator A provided with the âmoke-flue. the
amoke-flue I, tihe air-chamber D., the amoke-flues Il, the steamn-coils
J, the pipe K, the returo pi.pe M to the generator, the hot-air fiues
E haviug inlets R and S, t hedampers T aLnd Ti, and the partition P
provided with the damper Q, and a cold-aîr inlet 0. substaotiaily as
described.

No. 31,928. Swivel. ( Emtrillo n.)

The Oneida Community, Community, N.Y., U.S., (aosignee of John
F. Sears,CliftonnOnt.. and larry E. Kelley, Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
U.S.), 2nd August, 1889; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. A swivel consisting of a inember formed with a neok
and head on its ooupling end, and a member forined of a metal plate
folded upon itself, wîth the end pnrtionh contiguous to each other
and forîned with semi-c ylindricai recessez in the adjacent aides
of said end, portions em bracing the aforesaid neok and Provided
with an aperture tbrough the two thicknesses of metal between iu-
tegra! ends of the folded plate and rear ends of the semi-cylindrical
recesses, sub9tantially as described and shown. 2nd. A swivei con-
sisting of a member consposed of a metal plate folded upon it-self
with the ends coutigunus te each other. and formed wîth coinciding
necks and heads on said ends, and a member haying its coupling end
couiposed of two thiokuepses of metal firmly uuited and formed in
the adjacent sides of said thicknesses. with semi-cylindrical recesses
embracing the aforesaid neoks, and provided with an aperture at the
rear ends of said recesses for the reception of the aforesaid beado,
substantially as described and Rhowu.

No. 31,929. Sectional flot Water Furnace.
(Caiorirère à eau en ssction8.)

Rarry W. Garth and John H. Garth. (assignees of John Q. Smitb),
MXontréal, Qué., 2ud Angust. 1889; 5 years.

Claim,.-lst. In a hot water fnrnace, the combination, with aseries
nf vertical sections cast separate from each other, of hollow boits or
tubes pasaing transversely through said sections at top and bottom,
anud serving to secure the saine firmly together, such hollow boita or
tubeýs havin g also perforations or epenîngis in communication with
each of sai J vertical sections, and suitable flow pipes, whereby the
wvater fed to the lower hollow boit wbli enter said sections, and peas@
frein ioto the upper hollow boit and from thence te theflow andthus
effect a continuons circulation. substautially in the manner set forth.
2nd. In a bot water furnace, the combination, with a series of verti-
cal sections cast separate front each other, of hollow boîts or tubes
passing transversely through said sections at top and bettom,and &,er-
viug to secure samne firmly together such hollow botsa or tubes, havingi
alan perforations or openings in communication with eacb of said
vertical sections, diaphragms or checks serving to divide eaoh of said
sections into upper and lower compartmeots or chambers. a coil of
pipes for each section in communication with both chambers thereof,
and sui table flow pipes,substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In a bot water furnace, the combination, with the vertical cast
sections, of the pi es (;. G1 in communication with both sides of said
sections, and roc iug bars Gr, Gi arranged aiternately wbth igaid
pipes, and such pipes and bars forming the grate, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with the vertical sections having the
ribs or projections d, of the holiow boîts securiog said sections te-
gether, and having perforations a'. each aide of said ribs or p rojea-
i ions, for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination. with t he ver-
tiral cast sections and with the hollow-bolts for securing tbe saine
ingetiser, of the loose ruts C4, c4. contained withio the front section
into which the ends of said holiow hoîts are screwed, substantially
as specifled. 6th. A cast section for a bot water furoace. having the
diaphragm or check a4 with perforation as,for the purpose described.

No. 31,930. Extensible Car Step.
(Mfarche-piod d. char articulé.)

James F. Wood and John F. Wood, Wilmington, Del., U.S., 2nd Au-
gust, 1889; à years.

(Claim.-1st. The combination, with a tread formed with a diagonal
leaf, of an arm connectefi to said leaf. a piston carried by the arm., a
spring arranged in connectin with the piston, a cylinder and con-
nections between the cylinder and the compressed-air reservoir, sub-
stantîally as described. 2nd. The combination, with the permanent
steps of a car, of a tread adjustably connected thereto, a cyliodor, a
piston arranged therein, connections between the piston and the
tread. and connections between the cylînder and the corupressed-air
reservoir, substantbally as described. 3rd. The combination, witb the
permanent stevs of a car, of castings formed with ways connected
thereto, treads having diagonal leavos which carry anti-friction rouas,
said relIs resting withiu the ways, arma connected te the leaves,
pistons connected to the arma, cylinders within which the pistons
ride, spriogs arranged in connection with the pistons. and connec-
tions between the cylinders and the compressed-air reservoir, sub-
stautially as described.

No, 31,931. Panel. (Panneau.)

Ileman A. Benediot, Syracuse, N.Y. - U.S..- 2nd Augnst, 1889; 5 years.
UluiII4.-lst, A section coosisting of p uip board or its described

equivalent compieteiy framed witli wood - the puip and frame being
jointed together anîd baviog a surface finishing materiai secured to
the section and exteuding over the framne to the edges of the samie,
substantially as specifled. 2nd, A stile standard or cross-bar com-
prising two sections which censist of a body of pulp board. and hav-
îng a surrouinding frame of wood jointed and seoured thereto, said
sections being faiteoed apart, whereby grooves are f ormed for the ro-
ception of panels, substitntially as specifled. 3rd. A cross-bar con-
oîsting of twu sections, each comprisîn g a pulp board body havinig a
surruunding frame B of wood jointed thereto, tenons F, and upaoing
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blocks E, substantially as specified. 4tb. A section oonsisting cf
puip briard or its descnibed equivalent completely fnamed with wood.
the pulp and frame being joiuted together ai ils corners by menues
and tenon joints, the tenons beîug shonter than the thiokness of the
mnortiaed pieces, whereby the extenior surfaces cf the latter are un-
impaired, substcniially as apecified. 5th. A structure compnîsing
sections consiseing of two or more sheeti of pulp briard comnecled
and pressed together joinied tri a wooden frame, and surfaced wiîh
veneer and standards, and cross-bars, each compnasing two of said
sections cernented together, substantially as s ecfied. 6mb. A struc-
ture ccmprisiug sections consisting cf a pup board body completely
frcmed witb wood, and surfaced witb veneer, standards made up cf
iwo of auch sections spaced as described tri forci inotimes for tenons,
andI cross-bars made up cf two of such sections apaced and provided
wiih tenons, substanticlly as specified.

No. 31,932. Wind Mili. (Moulin à vent.)

John B. Foster, Zurich, Ont., 2nd Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a wind milI, the fan wheel A, fans B, haîf ring C,
levers D, roda E, E, govennor plate F, central shafi G, and pla
and rod J. K, all construoted and. operatin g substauticlly ashown
aud specîfied. 2nd. In combination wiih the abafi (;, fan wbeel A,
and gevernior F,.tbe cord or chain L, bend arn M, and weighi N for
adjusiing the fana B, substantially as showu and specified,

No. 31,933. Stove. (Pogle.)

Francis D. Taylor, Brockville, Ont., 3rd August, 189; 5 years.
.Claim.-lsi. The conrbination, wilh a base burning steve, cf cook-

ing evens, passages for producis of combustion, and water beating
chamberiz, as shown cnd described. 2nd. The combination, wiih a
base buruing steve, cf cooking ovens, passages for producis cf comn
bustion, water hecting ohambens, and plate warmr, as shown and
decnibed. 3rd. The combinction, with a base burning stove, cf a
cooking oven arranged on one side of and above the fire chamhcr.and
passage round saine froin fine chamber tri outlet, as shown and de-
scrihed. 4th. The combinction, with a base buruing siove, of wcter
ohambers, and a cooking oven, wiîh spacea for producis of coinbus-
tien iutenposed beiween said water chambens and cookidgr oven, a-1
shown and descnibed. Sth. The combination with a base bitnng
stove, of a wcter heaiing charuber encincling or partially eucincling
feed hopper, as showu and described. 6th. The combînation, wiih a
base burning stove, of an air conductor having intake with suitable
damper ai boutm cf steve, and delivery above the top of fine pot. as
showu sud for the purpeses described. 7tlî. The comnbi nation, wiîb a
base burning stove,of awaier lîealiughebbr erci ncling or iîî,ntial
eucircliulg the feed hopper, a water reservoir separcted frein saià
chîsîner by ai) oven, and passages for producis cf combustion, and
apipe connecting the siaid heatiug chaînher with said nesenvoir, as

bown and described. 8ib. In combination, with the fine grate, a ne-
movable sieve interposed bet weeu scid graiecandcash pit, and hangers
canryiug saine, as ccd fon thse purposes described. 9th. In combina-
tien, wiîh a hase burning steve, the s helf O, as shown aud described.
101h. Iu combination. wiîh a base buruiug steve, a fine chamber wiih
reiruovable top, as slîowu and described. llth. Iu combinction wiîli
a base buruing steve. a fine chaurben with top haviug necess or ne-
ceses E3. fer the purpose descnibed. l2th. In combînation wiih
the fine chambenof a base buruing stove, fenders E2,as showu and de-
monihed.

No. .31,9Z31. Suspenided Railway.
(Chemin defer aérien.)

Johin Thomison, Kansas, Mo., U.S., Srd Augu-;t, 1839; 5 years.
('la im.-lst. The coînhinciion, with a track and a series cf canniages

adapied tri travel thereon, and hcving pulleys jornaled lu their
lcwe r portions, cf a corresponding senies cf bueketsi cf graduated
weighis, a hike series cf latcb. sheaves cdaîpted for counection wiîlî
said buckets. and a nope which is secured tri the fonward canniage cf
the series, ced then passes successively through each latch-shleavu
and river the pulleya of each carniage cf the cemubi ued series,as showa
and described, whereby the scaid nope serves as the means cf hoistiug
ail the scid buekets successivelY, as set forth. 2îîd. The cominia-
tien, with a ircck, a senies of carniages travelling ihereon having
prlleys jounnalled lu their lowen ends. and a suries cf brekets oif
graduaied weight, cf latch-sheaves cdapled le engage scid buckeis,
aud a nope secured tri the forwand carniage passiiig altennaiely river
the ccrniage-pulleys and ihîrorgh the latch-sheavei, sibslanticlly as
shown and descrihed. 3nd. The couibinction, wiîlî a lrack, a series
cf carniages travelling theneon having pulleys jorrnclled lu their
lowen ends. aud a senies cf buckets9gradrated iii weight front the for-
wcrd tri the rear, the forwcrd bucket heing the heaviest, cf laIdsi-
obeaves adcpted le enÇage scid buckels, and a nope seoured tb the
fonwcnd carniage passiug alteructely river the car .ge-pulleys cunt
tbrough the lach-shecves, as aud for the purpose specified. 4th. The
cembinclion, with c trcck, c series cf carniages travelling theneori
baving pulleys journlled in their lowen ends, a series cf buekets
graduated iu weighi front the front tri the rear, the heaviesi

cet beinsg ai the front, and latch-.ihecves cdapted tri carry
said buekels, cf stay-rods projecied downwand freint the car-
niage, a nope secured te the fonward carniage pcssing alteruale-
]y river the canniage-pulleys and thnough the latchi-sheaves, aud
meaus, subslantially as shown and described, for locking thse
latch-sheaves lu the carniages, cnd releasing said canniages, as and
ton the purpose specified. Sils. The combinatioîî, witlî a îrcck, a
Benies cf canniuîges travelliug thereoui hîaving pulleys jeurnclled lu
their lower ends, corphingc-nods uniiug scid canniages, a series cf
buokei.s graducied ini weigh t frein front t<î rear, the near buoket ho-
ing the lighiesi, aud lacc-abeaves adapted te carry said buckeis, of
c nope secured tri the forward carnage passing allcnntely ever the
canriage-pulleya and lhrough the latch-sheaves,, and meaus, substan-
tially as shown and descnibed, for locking the canniages upon the
track sud automlatically relecsing the saine, as set forth. fiih. The

combination, with a track, a train of united carniages travelling
upon the saine, a transverse stop-bar seured in the said carniages,
and pulleys journalled therein, and a gravity-latch pivoted in the
track engaging the stop-bar of the forward canniaqc, of a series of
buekets gradnac(1 in weight, latch-sheaves attached tri said buckets,
and a rope secured to the forward carniage passing alternately over
the carniage-pulicys and through the latch-sbeaves, subsiantially in
the mariner and tor the p urpose speoified, whereby the buckets are
raised alternately front the near and tho carrnages released when ele-
vated. as set forth.

No. 3 1,935. Selt-Heating Flat Iron.
(Fer à repasser à chaufferette.)

John Morrow and Frank Curtis, Jr., Ingensoll, Ont., 3rd Augilat,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The tube T and a oore or central portion 1 having
belical grooved passage H forrned as described, conduit Ci, and valve
V, in corebination with the distributor D. formed as described, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The
bollow body B formed as described, in combination with the heating
xneobanism, subsiantially as and for the purpose hereinbefone set
forth.

No. 31,936. Cutter Hlead. (Porte-outil.)

Cornelius Sullivan, Newark, N.J., U.S., 3rd Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

C7to ièn.-lsi. The improved autter-bead herein desoribed. consisting
of a hilb a, a shank made integral therewith, a drill or reauler ad-
apted to fit in a sooket in tbe centre of said bob as a centre, guide
anias extending froni said hub as descrihed,longitudinal sîrits in said
artns, cuiter stocks adjustable in said sllots, and ineans for seouring
tlieno to said arias, olots in said cutter stocka adapted tg receive the
shaniks of tho cutters, and cntiers forrned as described, and provided
with shanks isdapted tri fit in the slois in the cutter stocks, aubian-
tially as and for the p urpose set forth. 2nd. The improved outter-
hea h e rein describedt, consisting of a hub, a shank muade integral
therewith. a drill or reamer adapted tri fit in a socket in the centre
cf said hecad as a centre, guide arma extending froci said hub as de-
scribed, longitudinal alots in said armas, cuiter stocks adapted to fit
in said 8lots, and means for aoerring theun to said arma, sîrita in aaid
cuiter stocks arlapted tri receive the shanks of the cutters fonmed as
describcd, and provided with shanks adapted tri fit ln the alois in the
cutter siocks,and transverse recenses in said armas aýdapted to receivo
and hold the shanks of said cuiters, substantially lu tho manner as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The irnproved cutter-head having
amis exteuded front the hub as descrihed, so as to bring the cuitera
on a diatnetical line with the hub, and provided with alots parallel
tri the edges of said arms,coiter stocks secured in said slots,an d ourved
cntiers secured in cutter stockssobstantially as and for the purpome
set forth. 4th. In a cutter-head provided with extending alois or re-
cessed anms, a cotting toril curved in the forci of a segment of a
circle, as described, and provided with a shank, and means for seur-
iug said cutting mool to said anm, substantially as described and for
the pur oses set forth. 5ih. In a cuîter-head provided witn a cen-
tral soXIet, and e xtending slotied or recesaed crins, a drill or rearner
as secured in sajd central socket as a centre, guide and cutting torils
curvcd iu the forci cf a segment of a circle as descrbed,and provided
with sharîka. and means for securing said cuiting torils tri said arma,
substatitially as described and for t he purpo ses set forth. 6th. ln a
cutter-head provided wiih extending sloited or recessed armas, a ci-
tiîîg toril corved in the forla of a segment rif a circle of the aise of
the hole tri be cui, and provided with ahanks and shoulders formed
on said shanksand mneana for securing said otting toril tri aaid arma,
substuntially as described and for the purpose set forth. 7th. 1h.
ciobinction, with a cuîier-head provided with a central arieket, the
extcnclifig alotied or recessed arma of a drill or reamter, and centre
guide curved cuttin g torils, said cutiing iooda being prrivided with
shoulder nstanks, and means for secoiring said drill or neamler and
ctting torils tri said cutiing head, aubstantially iu the manner as and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,937. Open Gas Fire Place.
(Foyer à gaz ouvert.)

George E. Wright, Birmingham, Ecg., 3rd Auguat, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clu tm.-lst. In open gas fireplaces. the vertical perforatedl crro-

gated grating or flues D., curved or flai, soi ag,iosi a brick or other
bLtck above the grai humer, so as tri colleet an 1 racliate the lieat front
the gas flires, substantially as set forth. 2iîl. ln open gai fireplaces,
the brick or other back E haviing al top fiange or lip et, and with or
withoui the corruzated vertical ribi e2, substaniti.îlly as and for the
purposea set forth. 3rd. it riper gas fireplaccu, and in coinbînation
with the gas humner thereof, the vertical pertoratid grating or fines
1) above the said borner, and the brick or other back aguinsi which
the grating or flues D are set, the aaid back E having a top fiange or
lip e', with openingi f, ail for the porposes and aubstanîially as set
forth. 4îh. In open gas fireplaces and in combination, the gas
borner b provided wiîh an additional chamber in, the vertical per-
forated grat'ing or flues D above the aaid burner, and the brick or
rither back E againsi which the gratingor flues D are set.the said back
E having a top fiauge or lip el, aIl for the purposes and subatantjally
as set forth. 5th. Iu aimospherie gai burtners for gas fire-places, the
additional chamber m or chambers beiween the miming chamber and
the injector tube, the said chambers being conuectedl togeiber by
passages or oiherwise sri as te a plit up the gaseous mixture for the
purposea and sobsiantially as hereluibefore set forth. 6th. ln an ai-
mospheric gas borner for gai fireplaces, the combinaîlon, with the lu-
jecior tube i, mixiug chainher 1. and outlet orifices or burners proper
C, rit the additional chainherf communicaiing with the injecior tube
i, and inixicg chainher 1, for the purposes and substantially as here-
isibefone set forth.
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No. 31,938. Magazine or Repeatiiîg Fire-
Amii. ýAr77e à feu à magasin oit à répeti-
lionl.)

James P. Lee, Ilion, N.Y., U S., 3rd August, 18S9; 5 years.
Clailli.-l st. A magazine, adapted to contain two rows or colaitns

of cartridges, and so constructed that when it is applied to at fire-arin
the cartridges, witlîout heing brought to a central position in the said
magazine, mnay be fed into the harret by the breech boit alternatety
frott eitherof the said rows or colutmos. '2nd. A magazine, adapteil
to contain two rows orcolumins of' cartridges, and provided witii lips
or flanges, sa arranged that the uppcrmost cartridge in either
colun wilt be held in place by one of' the said lips or flanges. alld by
tlic adjacent cartridge iii the other cola] tin, as a~bov-e specified. :3rd.
A magazine, adaptedi ta containî two rows or cotummîis of cartriidges,
and haviig its; iîîuth of greater width throughiout its entire lcngtli
than the cartridges, substantialiy as hereinbefore described. 4th.
The combinatiomi, with tHie magazine, of the peculiarly-shaped fol-
Iower. Iiereinbefore described. 5th. The modification of mv inven-
tion, whereiî thie magaîzinîe is made with a single lip or flange, or
without lips or tianges,1 and tlie cartridges are retaiîied in the inaga-
zîne by a shoulder or slioulders, in the shoe or hoily of' fie gun, suh-
stanti;illy ais described. 6th. The iînproved cartridge magaîzine,
con.4ructed, substantially as described, with relereîîce to the ac-
comp aîying drawing and for tHe purpose spccified.

No. .31,9319. Steainî Puinp. (Pompe à vapeur.)
Edward C. Jolînson, Macon, (Aa., U.S., 3rd August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clîîii,.-Ist. In a steain puinp of the character descrihed, the
coxobinatiori of a casing lhaving comcentrie annutar steam and water
Chiamibers, partitioîied aînd provided with ports, as described, and a
compound pistoni, consistiîîg of broken rings in said chambers. pro-
vided with caps and moviîîg- together, substantially as described.
2nd. In a steain punîp, the combitiation, with the casitig having
steaml and wa ter chaîîîîers, of the character described, a iîd îîrovided
witlî iilet aiîd outiet ports, aof the steam pistonl ring h;iving a cover
extending across the ring f roui side to side, and the water piston ring
having a siiailar cover and al water passage hy which fouid pressure
is admittecd between tHie covers, substantially as described. 3rd. The
coiabiîiation, withl the casinîg and the gyratiîig compound piston
described, ot' a projection on the pistonî, aîîd a startiîig lever passing
througlî the case, and haviig a bearing face to eiigagesaid projection
on the piston. 4tb. In a steami pumpi of the character described, the
cîobiiatian, with the casing and the compound piston, of a projec-
tienî on the piston, aînd at shaft passing through the cover of t h cas-
inîg, said ghaft having a slioulîer in position to engage the projec-
tion on the pliston, anîd an incline by which the starting shaft îoay
be autoîuaticîîlly thrawii out of engagement. Sth. The comobination,
with the casinîg. having aniiolar steaîîî aod water chaînhers parti-
tioned, as described, and having ports, as stated, and the balanced
compound piston hîiving overhaîiging covers, of the partitioned space
between the walls of the clianmîbers, wherehy the balancing pressure
May he adapted to the condition of tie work. 6th. In a pump, of
the chîîracter described, the comobination of the annular steam and
water cliambers, partitioned. as described, and having inlet and out-
let ports, tlîe broken ring pîistons in said chamabers, having caps
covering the ehainher walls, and a passage leading above the water
cap from thie delivery side of the pump, substantially as set forth.
7th. In a îîoîîîî of the cliaracter described, the steain piston having
a broken ring and the water piston with anoular ring, each havîng
" ap ip ade separately, but coupîied tii moove together iii the annu-
Itîr chambers aof the pump body. 8th. Tfîe gyratimig pisto)n described,
mnoviing in chaimobers concentrie to ecd other, and having at support-
imîg cîoîlection with the casîng, independent of' the partition in the
chamobers, as set forth. 9th. The steam pumnp des4cribed, or the equi-
valenît tiiereof., havimic steain aîîd water dehivery chambers indepemi-
(lemnt of' the pistoni chamobers, the steamo cliamber hîîving an exhaust
directly imîto the water delivery cbîîmber, substantially as described.

No. 31,1940. AI>paratîis for Itiîtillîg Opera
Glasses i n Tlieaters. (Appareil pour
louer les lorgnettes dans les t/uât1res.>

James W. Patterson, New York, N. Y., U. S., 3rd A ugust, 1889 ; 5
years.

('taiia.-lst. The comobimatiîn, with a soitable support, as a theatre
clhair, of sn opera gl'ass and a coîi-actuated lock for fastening thie
glass ta such support util released by the insertiuon of at colin. 2tîd.
The combiliation, with a soitable support, as a theatre chair,1 of an
opera glass amîd a coin-actmistedi lock attaclîed fixeîlly ta saîl support
and forîîîed with fastemîimg devices t'or engîgimîg the oîperan glass and
hoîlding the latter to the su;îîîort util unlockeil by the inisertion of
a coin. 3rd. The coiîbinîîtion, with a suitable support, as at theatre
chair, of ant opera gtîîss, and a cîîin-îîctuated lock adapted to hold
the opera gliass to the support, aînd constrmcted with a locking boit
or ctchll a coin siot or conduit, and a mnovîîhlc part projecting nor-
mally into the path of the coin, and adîîpted to ho displaced by the
passage aof the coin, amid connecteul ta said boit, whereby, wheo SO
displaced, the boit is withdrawn anîd the opera glass released. 4th.
The combination, with a equitabie support, as a. theatre, chair, of an
opera glas. and a coin-actuated lock attached to said support, and
adapted to enîgage the glass înd holài it to saîd supîport, said lock
corîstructed with a locking boit or catch, a coin conduit, a pusher
adapted when mamîually dispiaced to f<îrcibly move the coin, and a
Mu0~ VaIe part projectiîîg loto the pîîth of the coini, and adapted to be
dislmîceed by such forcible movement ot' the coin amid comînected tu
tue boit, wherehy, when 130 dimplaced, the boit is withdrawn. Sth.
The combination, with a suitable support, as a theatre chair, of an
opera glass, and a coin-actuated be k for engaging said glass and
holding it t tHie support, said lock oonsisting of a fastening boit or
catch, at coin conduit, a posher adapted, wlien manualiy displaced,
to forcibly nove the coin within saîd conduit, and a movable tomn-
hier arrangeti ta be disfflaced by sucb forcible movement of the coin
anîl connected to the boit, whcrehy, wheîî so dispiaced, it permits

the retraction of the boit. 6th. The combination, with a suitahie
support, as a tineatre chair, of' an opera glass, and a coin-actuated
iîîck foîr holding the glass ta such sumpport. said iock consisting of the
comnration of a iocking boit or catch, a spring tending to retract
saîd boit, a tumbier normally resisting the retraction of said boit, a
coin conduit and a pusher for forcihly mnoving the coin against the
said toînhler, and thereby dispiacing said tumbler out of the path of
the boit.

No. 31i,1911., Porotis Earthenw~are Building
Mýateri.tl. (MIatériel die construction en

terre poreux.)
William Leîideroth, Deseronto, Ont., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

('lsint.-As a oew article of manufacture, an earthenware mater-
ial having aî series o>f internai encrosted celîs, the encrusted coating
around. the colis heing harder than. the rest of the inaterial, substan-
tially îîs described.

N o. 3 1,1942. Composite Fabrie. (Tissumixte.)
William Il. Il. Chiids, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5

years.
Claiîi.-A fabric composed of one or more layers of paper,

fett. or other fîîbric, comhîned with alternate layôrs of coal tar,
pitch. or othor waterproof substance through which layers are passed,
threads, wires, or other filîmentoas materiai einhedded in sîîid layer,
suhstantially as shown auîd described

No. 31,943. Chiffra Dog Pow-er.
(Force de chien de baratte.)

D)aniel Ormiston, New Glasgow, N.S., 3rd August, 1839; 5 years.
('loiîu.-The combination, with the framne A, and endiess piatformo

B, of tHe pîulloy D. shaft E, power wbeel F. bracket I, sliding block
J havmog an arm K, and the coooectmng rod M to operate as set forth.

No. 31,944. Veliiele TlîilI.
(Limnonière de voitusre.)

George A. llynds, Little Falls, N.Y., U.S., 3rd Augnst. 1889 ; 5
ycars.

Cl<ia.-lst. The cuurbination, with the runners, of the castings B
recured thereta and I'ormned with arms b , and the shafts having shaft-
irons detaclîabl- socured hetween said armes, suhstîîntiaily as and for
the purpose ,ott I'arth. 2nd- The comoination, with the ruommers, of
the castings li detachably secnred to the forward portions thiareoI',
aund formed with the longitudinal armes b, provided with a plurality
of tIotes, as shîîwîî and the shafts provided with shaft-irons detîtch-
ahly secured between said arms, suhstamîtialiy as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. A side draft foîr sleighs formed hy hîving the shafts
hemît laterally for a suitable distance, and tîmence rearward to their
coonection with the runiners, ta which they are bath directly attacbed
without the ose of a cross-bar, substîîntialiy as shown amîd descrihed.
4th. Tho cambimiation, with the romîners, inetal poîrtions of the simafts
curved and tiaving offsýets, as$ showîî, aînd I'ormned with tuhular forwîîrd
ends, aI' the wooden fîîrward portions aI' the shaf ts fitted and sectîred
in said tubulîîr portiomîs, suhstamitially as shown amîd dcscribed.

No. 31,94;1. 1>isk Harrow. (Herse à disques.)

Lowe][ A. Richards, (Urayson, Cal., IL.S., 3rd August, 1839; 5 years.
Clîin.-Ist. A disk-harrow having the oppositely-urramiged disk-

gangs, with the inmîer ends of their shaI'ts abîttingaoradjacent toeach
otiier, and tho short shafts J oxtending inta boles or opeimgs in the
inmîer endls oif the disk-shaft steevss, and having internaîi wearing-
piîîteq K. suhstanti:iily as and for the purpose herein described. 2nd.

inahrrow. the short shaI'ts J having their mneeting-ends binged
together,aod their outer endscentering holes in the adjîacent meeting-
ends of the disk-shafts or sîceves theroon, in combinatiaui with the
lever O, anud the conmîectinîg-rod N hy which this lever is united with
the joint oI'the shafts J1, substamitially as and for tho purpase horeimi
doscrihed. 3rd. The disk-harrow witlî the angolarly supported di-
vergent shafts, the adjacent meeting ends having sleeves hored to
receive short shafIts J',the moeeting-ends of whiciî are himîged togetiier,
in combination with weîîriîg-Vlaîtes upon the ends within the sleeves
Gm to act as thrust-beîrimîgs, and oul-bobs, wherehy the chamahers
within the sleeves miay ho supplied with a iubricant,suhstantially as
hereiîî described.

No. 31,946. Pipe or Tube Coupliîîg.
(Joint de tuyau oit de tube.)

WVilliam Martin, Dunkirk, N.Y,, U S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 YEars.
Claitn.-lst. A bali-amîd-socket joint for connecting pipes and tubes,

the internai portions of whîch are jîroviîled with lugs or cross-bars.
and the boit connected wjth the internai lugs or cross-bars ta permit
the parts to have at umiversal and free movement: relative to each
other, suhstantialîy as set forth. 2nd. A hai-îimd-socket joint for
conoecting pipes and tubes, the internai portions of which are pro-
vided witb iugs or cross-bars, and the boit and sprimîg inaunted thcre-
on connected with tlie internai lugs or cross-bîîrs, aIl arraoged and
oeperating substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 3 1,947. Heel Conter and Toe Tip f'or
Boots anîd Shoe4. (Contrefort et bout
de pied de chaussure.)

George Beacock et Charles H. MoCrady, Brockvilîe, Ont., .3rd Augnat.
1889; 5 years.

Cla ici-As an improvod article of matnufaceture, a licol caunter and
toe tip for boots and shoes consisting of a single picce, and thickness
of rawbide moulded to formn without wrinklcs, and liavirîg a uniform-
Iy sinooth surface throughout, as set fort.
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No. 31.948. Junip Seat Velicele.
( Voiture à siège à bascule. j

Charles IL Stratton, Salem, Ojhio, U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-18t. The combination, with a vehiele body aud seats piv-

otal ly supported thercin. of tie-bars secured to thse sidea of tIse body,
sud embrseiug legs of thse seat for liîuiting the movetuent of sasd
legs. 2nd. Thse coushîination, with a vehicie bodty, seats sud support-
ing legs pivoted lu tIse body ani to the sents, of tie-bara secured te
the muner sides of the body, sud adapted to ioosely receive legs of une
seul auif therehy regulate fhcsr position, sobstantiaiiy as 'set forth.
Srd. 'l'lic combiriation, with the rear seat, its sopîîorting liinbs sud
two rocker plates, of a pair of tic-bars attschcd tu the sides of' tise
vebicle body to lreveut their outward sîrain by tying thera together,
with the seat aud its limba, sobstantiallyas set forth. 4th. Thse coin-
bination, wilIs a rear seat, its limbs and supporling standardis, <if a
front seat, legs sîîpporting tIse saine, the rear legs Isaving shoulders
fortned thereon, and two pisrallel bars iuîosely eonuecting the legs of
the two ,:eats, ud adaptcd to bear againat thse shoulder ou tIse legs ot
the f ront seat wbcn the seats are elevated, substantially as set forth.
5tIs. 'Tie conininstion, witb tue body rear seat, sud a pair of cou-
nectcd jonp scats, (uf su;uîiirtiug standards secured lu tIse aide plates
of the rei.r sent, and tic-bars secorcd to thse muner aides uf the bodiy
lu assiat lu sopriorliug the seat, substusnliully as set forth. 6th. Thse
cunîbiruation, with thse aides of a vefîle boudy, sud seat sujuponi iog
stripsasffixed tu thse binîer surface of these aides, of a seat ad;iptel tsi
move front sud rearward lu îiivoted limba, sud tic-bars tu tic thse
aides uf the body together hy slidiug connection with tiiem. ut tIse
front lîmbs of tise rear seat, substantiaily as set forth. 7th. Thse coin-
bination, with thse sides of s vehicie body, tic-bars and strips that
supj port a rear seat iind arc afllxed to tIse inuer surfaces ut these
aides, ut a rear seat, its pivotcd lmIss, two seat end plates, sud tise
rocker plates, substastiily as set fort h. 8th..TIse coinbi nation, w ith
a dasb, a foot-huard, sud a cross-ai on wlîicb thse fiiot-board resîsof
bif urcated guide bars, thse opîser linha Iseing stt:îcled to thse foot-
huard rigidiy, sud the lower iimbs adapted te siîde lu holes lu thse
cross-ahI, and means tu nove thse guide rods eudwise. substitially
as set forth. 9tIs. Thse coînhination, witb s foot-huard, a dasb fixed
te st, sud s cross-ahi of thse vebicle frame, of jarallel guide-bars fas-
teîsed to the foot-huard, and adapted to slde in Isoles iii the crosa-silI,
sud counecîiug bars pivuîed to the imer ends of' thse guide bars sud
aise te tie limbs of tise reuir juiiip-scst, substantiaily as; set forth.
lOtIs. Thse comhination, with tIse body of a veicele, a cross-ai fixed
tîseretu, Ud paraliel gouiug bars; adapted lis slide iîackward or
forward ini thse ahI of s foot-huard fîclî fast to tue guidiîîg bars, andi
a dasI secuîed tus said fîolt-bîssrd, subitantialiy as set forth. Iltîs.
Thse conbhniationi, witlî thse bodly of au veisicie, shidiiig seats tberejîs,
snd coîînecling bars isaving pivotaI conneet loti witii legs of thse seaIs,
of a flxed cross-ai fl tise forward end of tIse body. ruarallel guiding
bars adapied to al:de thercin, thse litter beirng îivo;ed tii thse connec-
tîng bars, a fuiot-board heid fast to thse guiding bars, sud a dash se-
eured to tIse foot-huard, siibstantially- as set fortli. i2îlî. Thse cuin-
binstion, wiîh a puair of îivuted juinp-scats, tIse ruai--legs of oue seat
lsivitg s dlowtwardly-p)rojectiiig web thereon, of s siidiug dasgh, sud
a couîseetîîg rod jivoted tus thse ditsh sud te thse wcb, wbereby thse
formser la operaled by a novemnt of thse seat, subsatiaily as set
forth.

No. 31,949. Car oîp n . (Attelage de chasrs.)

John W. Rtoberts, Wst foî-d, Ont., 3nîl Auagust, 1889 , 5 years.
CItini ju- 'The coxublis lion, witli s draw-liend A liaviusg au in-

tenai cavity CJ open attIse botluîîs, aud opeîiîîng loto 2t verticaiiy ob-
lonig mouthbheveiied issisrdiy f'rom tIse front. anid rearwairdly mbt a
longitudinial poeket E, cf tise arrow-Isead ooupinig buar F Isaviug ths
Iseadl bevel led ai tise fronit and rearwardly, juriviuiei sidlewise with
an ovcrbsîissîco wcightfi,aud fiif, tIse posfî and draw rod 0 flexibiy
cuîîîecled (su said fis, and tIse levers il, 1 fulcruiiscd te recede tIse
drsw-buir instu tise pueket sud imojeet thse saisne, whîerehy tIse arrow-
Isead wiil enter the oppoisite draw-Isead sud said csuupiing bar, theis
torts autoiosîicaiiy by thse gravitation oftIse wei.ght to bniîîg tIse ends
of thse coupiing-busr Lu couplifsg position with tise draw-he-ad Ud un-
couple, as set forth.

No. 3I,05O. Railivay signal.
(Ssýqnul (le chemin de fer.)

Charles D. Tiadale, Boston, Mass., U.S., 3rd Alsgust, 1889;- 5 yeuîrs.
('tuiii.-lst. Iu a senusthore signal ulevice, tIse coînbinatioîî, wlîli

tie shaf t B, of a setusîuîîre arn K prujecting equai ly is oppossite
directions froîn said sîsstt, sUd ais escapeiiieut G tuu gaid sîsaft, suIs-
stautialiy as desenibed. 2îsd. In a semnaphore signaul ulevice, tise coin-
bluation, with tie Isoiow posut A, a wcight oîuenîted sisaft B jour-
uiied therehîs, a scaîse wheei (J, electnu-usiagiset îu silet, r, d, a semua-
phore arn K haviîsg a wiudow h lu eca end. aud a laisters M, suIs-
staîsGaiiy as sud for thse purpese sjuecified. 3rd. Ini a gensaphoire
signai device, tise coînbirsation, with tIse Isoluow post A of' tise sisaft
Bl, driver D, two toutbed escape wheei CJ, cord E, wcighIs F. angled
lever G Iaving paliets c, (1, and armatures 11, elctro-ma net J, sein-
atuhore anis K Isaviug coluured windows h, suid lantern %, aubstan-
tsaiiy as atîd for tIse purpose specified. 4tlî. 1is a senaphore signai
device, thse coînbiniation, wih tIse alaft B, escape wheei CI, driver D,
curd E, sud weigbt F, of tIse pin tb, aubstautiallY as sud for tIse pur-
pose specified.

No. 31,953. Watelî. (Mlontre.)

Auguat Amaron, Deneens, Switzerland, 3rd Auguat, 1889; 5 yeara.
Ctoimu.-The conhination, witIs thse ratchets o, b mouîsted on soit-

able sîsatta, of tIse spring harrel ;srovided witb tIse number of teetis
deserihed, sud earryiîsg thse mains sîuring of' tise ietîgth set forth, tIse
luilion d neshiug with thse teeth of said barrel, Und gesriîsg for con-
uccting aaid piein witIs thse usuai escapemeut sud with tIse heur
and minute isauds, as described.

No. 3 1,9 *52. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Freemon T. Rogers. Linton, Ky., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
Claizit.-lst. In a car coupler, the combination, with the draw-head,

of the shaftjournalled iu bearings depending froin the iower outer
corner of said ilraw-head, and having the weightedarms c at its ends
on said sides of flic lraw-head, and the guide block for the link se-
cured on said shaft hetween the bearings thereof. and having its up-
per side concave and inclinod inward and upward froîn La free
edge, and extendiug iii a direction opposite to and in the saine plane
as said weighted ara, whereby the guide block wilI uormaily hold
the link iii the proper position preparatory to coupling,substantialiy
as specified. 2nd. In a car coupler. the combination, with the draw-
hiead, of the shaft C journalledl in bearings depeuding f romn the outer
lower corner,; of the draw-hea<i, and provided with the aris c, c and
e, the guide block D for the link,whieh block stands downward when
said arns stand upward, and outward when the arma stand inward,
and the chain E extending dowuward from the end of the arn e to
the staple el, and then upward through the staples et, e2, to the top
of the car, substantially as specified. 3rd. lu a car coupler, the coin-
bi nation, with the draw-head having the opening8 b, 61 iu its roof and
floor respectively, and the aleeve (Jr standing vertically front the
draw-head around the opening b and rectangular in cross-section, of
the cou jding pini F having the lower cylindrical portion f of the upper
portion fi reetangolar in cross-section and fitting in the sleeve (4,and
the cireaiferential shoulder [2, the ehains 1l, Il and 1, and the levers
h, h and i, aIl construeted and arranged substantially as and for the
purp.i-e 'specifled. 4th. In a car coupler, tise coirnhination, with the
draw-head, the sleeve G~ rectaugular in croms-section, the tubej ex-
tending downward and inward from the sleeve, the detent J vivoted
in said tube with its free end extendiug through a siot into the sleeve
G, end îsrovided with a staplejr extending out of a slot in thse tube
.i, and mîe chains K passing through the staples k to the top and sides
otthe ca r,of' theeoupliug pin having the partf. rectangular in cross-
section fit tir.g in the sleeve 4~,and provided on its rear or inner side
with the transverse notch f3, and ineans snbstantially as deseribed,
whereby said pin can be raised as specified.

No. 3 1,953. Car Coupliisg. (Atelage de chars.)

Simon S. Lehînan, Marticviile, and Christian K. llerr, West Lampe-
ter, PenU.S., 3rd August, 1889 ; 5 years.

CIvis.s. In a car coupliug, the combination, with the draw-
head. of the sliding block B, means for moving and holding tIse saine
torward u..der the pin hole through whieh the pin « pass4es, the coup-ling pin e and the pin Il loeated back of the said block B to hold t h
coupliîîg liink in the draw-head, substantîally as speeified. 2nd. The
cotubisation, witls the draw-head of the sliding block B, a device for
iuoving and holding the some forward under the hole tl.rough whieh
tise coupling-pin passes, the coupling-pin aud the coupling-link se-
cured iu the draw-head behind the said sliding block, substantialiy
as and for the porpose specified. 3rd. The combination, with the
draw-head, of the sliding block, a ruier pivoted in tIse hottoin of tIse
draw-head, and upon which the sliding block rests, the coupling link
and pin, a yoke f'or raising thse pin when thse coupiing is to be en-
gaged, and a lever for operating the yoke, suhstantîally as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. Lu a draw-hiend, the comrbination, with
thse côupling pin and a yoke for raising the saine, of a tuovable plate
which fora a bearing for the rear end of the coupling link, aud a
device whereby the yoke may be raised and the said plate mnoved
bisckwssrd or forward, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fled- 5th. In a draw-head, the combination, with thse coupling- pin,
the yoke for raisiug the saine, and a movable bearing plate for thse
rear end of the link, of the rock-shaft inecisanisiu for operating the
saine, and connections between the rock-shaf t and the yoke and bear-
ing plate, wbereby the shaft nay raise thse yoke and nove the plate
lo'îgitudinaliy in the drsw-head, substantiaily as aud t'or tIse purpose
specified. (;th. Iu a draw-head, tIse combination, with thse yoke for
rais5iîîg tIse coupling pin, and the usovabie beariug plate for the iii-
uer end of the coupling link of thse rock sbaf t, a lever for engagiîsg
witb anîd rai.,ing the yoke pîlates M connected with the rock-shaft,
sud î.rovided with longitudinal siots aud projections f rom tIse sides
of tlise said beariug plate. which engage thse longitudinal siots iii thse
plate M, ail arranged sud eonstrueted sabstantially as aud for the
purpose speeified. 7th. In a draw-head, the combination, with the
usovable plate placed therein as a bearing for the muner end of the
eoupling lînk and the rock-shaft, of siotted plates M pivetally cou-
uected witfs the rock-sbaft, aud projections t'rom the sides of thse
said bearng plate, which engage thse longitudinal siot8 lu thse plates
M. substaîîtially as aud for thse purpose 8peaified. 8th. Iu a draw-
head, the combination, with the rock-shaft and the beariug plate,
of siotted pustes M coîînected with the rock-sbaft, projections frotu
tIse sides of thse Isearing plate, which enirage the siots iu the plates
M, aîîd latches adapted tu engage thse projecetions t'roim the sides of
tihe hearing plate wheu eccup3'ing its mst forward position, thse
upper edges uf thse plates M Iseing constructed to raise the latches as
tue said plates are inoved backwarl, suhstaîîtîiily as and for the
purpose specified. 9th. The couniiation, with thse couoiug litsk, of
a rocker Il pivoted iu the draw-hcad tu regufate tise position of said
coupiug lUin, a hiandie pivuted to thse rocker and passing upward
tiîroughi a slot in the arin 15, tise handle being provided with teeth
adapted to mesh with a rack lu said alot, sud a spriug for keopiug
tIse bandie iii engagement with the rack, substantiaily as aud for thse
purpose specifled.

No. -31.954. Radtiator. (Serpentin.)>

Patrick J. Kennedy, Detroit, Miels., U.S., 3rd Auguat,, 1889; 5 years.
Utaitii.-lst. Iu a radistor, colisisting of two series of piping, B, 'T,

the Isoiiow casting A, and the hloiow castings C and F, substantiaily
as described. 2nd. lu a radiator, the base A, screw-threaded aper-
tures J, centrai aperture B, the central cast top (C. the outer oust top
F. the space Il between the radiating pipes B andT1, sud an air valve
or valves R, sub stantialiy as described. 3rd. In a radiator, the ho]l-

ilow tops C sud F, radiating pipes Bi and I. eaeh pi having a long
serew thread, sud a iock nut L, a scrcw thread on t h lower end and
a base common tu both series of pipes, 8ubstantially as described.

[Àugust, 188D. 317
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No. 31,956. Mechanisnî for Autoinatically
I-tirniug over the Leaves ot
Books anid t1ue like. (Appareil pour
tourner les feuilles des livres et autres choses
semblables.>)

Thomas W. Tetley, Sheffield. Eue., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tire shaft S, comhiaed with the series ut cranks T,
and corresponding baianoed anis U, arrançed substantially as de-
scnibed, whereby, on the rotation ut shaft 8, the respective projec-
tions Us are brought nearer and consecutiveiy into the required posi-
tion on une side the shaft and turther away froni the centre un the
other, for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combination ut the
shaft S. having a series ut cranka T thereon, with a corresponding
number ofhbalanced arms U, and operating mechanisi for the pur-
pose hereinhefore described. 3rd. The combination ut a revolvrng
tbreaded bar 4, with baianced arme U, operated suhstantiaily in the
mannen and for the purpose as hereinbefore net forth.

ý48

No. 31,955. Veuding Ap)paratus.
(Appareil de vente.)

John A. Williams, Brooklyn, N.Y. * U.S., Srd August, 1889;ý 5 years.

Ciaim.-Ist. In a vending machine, the combination, with a re-
ciprocating delivery Aide, provided with a lu g. as i, of a reciprucat-
ing opcrating -lide, and a coin-holder secured to the operating slido
in rear of the lut on the delivery sAide and adapted to hold and sup-
port the coin, whereby, when a coin et the reqpuisite size is inserted,
it will, upon naovement of the operating slide, couac iutuengagemnent
with the lug on the delivery slide and actuate the latter. 2nd. In a
vending machine, the coîhination, with the operating slide provided
with the se parated anms P, P. adapted to hold the coin by its sire
edges,' of a lug q on the operating slde in advance of snd midway
between the arms ip, p. and a delivery siide provided with a lug i in
advance of and aiîdway between the arms p, p. ail suhctantially as
shown. 3rd. In a vending machine, the comhination, with adelivery
slide, of an independent operating slide, a coin-holdersecured to the
latter and sdapted tu hold the coin in position to strike the deiivery
slide, and a lug, as h. secured to the latter, whereby, when the oper-
ating slide is released, the coin will strike the lug and be deposited
in the box. 4th. In a vending machine, the corubination, with e de-
iivery Ailde and un!operating slide adapted to be connected by means
of a coin, of a locking device for holding the delivery siide in its ex-
tended position duonne the return movement of the operating slide.
5th. In a vending machine. ln which the delivery and operating slides
are connected by means of a coin, the coîhi nation, with said slides
aîîd a Fuita hie coin holder, of a pawl or dog adapted to engage the
delivery,,slide, said duc heing arranged in position to be Qtruck by the
operating slide. 6th. In a vending machine, tlie couniination, witlî
the delivery and operatirîg slides and their retractinq springs, of a
coin-holder secured lu the operating slide, as and for t he pînrpuse set
forth, and a pawl or duc tu engage the delivery slide. and arranged
in the path of the operating siide. 7th. lu a vendiîg machine, in
which the delivery and operating slides are connecled by a coin, the
comibination with -aid slides and their retracting springs, of the coin-
holder secured to the operating slide, the lugs h and i secnred tu the
delivery slide, rrnd a pawl or duc ho engage the deiivery slide ar-
raniged iii tie path ut the operating sAide, whereby, when the latter
us released, the coin wiil be dîscharged hefore the deiivery glide be-
gins to niove backward. Sth. In a vending machine, the comibînation
with the delivery slide, provided with a ratchet e and a @pring of the
opereting slde, provided with a coin-hoider and a spring and a
pivoted pawl or doc, having a tail or anm tu extend upward hehind
the operating slide. 9th. In a vending machine, the combination
with the delivery siide provided with a ratchet and a spring, of the
operating slide provided witiî a coin-holder, a pivoted pawl or roc
provided wilh an anm Io engage the ratchet. and an anm to extend
upward hehind the operating slide, and a sprinc connecting the said
slide with the pawl. IOth. In a vending machine, the coîhination,
with the delivery siide provided with lugs h and i. separated as
shown, ut the operating Afide, provided with a sAot n and dans p, p
snd a nib q. lIth. In a vending machine, the combirration wit h a
delivery slide and a slotted operating slide adapted ho he connected
by a coin, of the arms p, p, secnred to the under side ut the operating
slide ina une with the rear wall ut the siot and a nib or lug q also on
the urîder side of the slide. and adapted, if the coin be ut the proper
sise, tu hold said coin et its upper edge. 12th. In a vendiuîg ma-
chine, the coruhination, with the operating slide, provided with a slot
ri, anis p, p, and lug or nib q of the delivery slide, provided wi th a
sharpened or pointed lug i to engage the coin. 13t h. In a vending
machine, the conîhinahion with tire main plate D. provided with a
coin siot o, of the opierating alide provided with a slot n to register
wihh slot o, and having its rear wall sharpeîîed, as aird for the purpose
set forth. 14th. In a vendin g machine, the coîbination with the
f raie, of the parallel grooved guides I secured thereto and the ope-
rahing and delivery siides mounted ia said guides. lSth. lu a vend-
iac machine, the coîbinerion with tire fraie A, of the plate D, the
block E resting thereon, the opereting slide beneath the plate and the
delivery slde provided with a delivening fraie a, b to rest upon the
biock, and with a plate d, d, to be engaged by the coin, the f raie a,
b, and plate d, d, of the delivery glide, being coiinected hy an anm
c. l6îlr. In a vending machine, the coîhination with the chutes
sud the block E helow the saine, of the deiivery slide provided with
a fiat block and a forwardly-extending open f rame, and means for
actuating the siide. l7th. In a vending machine, tlire counination
with the chutes aird the block E of the deiivery slide,the boit or stem
secured to the block aird provided yrith a head or enlargement at its
outer end, a RPriDg coiled about fhec boit and bcarine et its ends
against the block and a part of the alide, and means tor actuating
the slide. l8th. In a 'vending machine, the combirration wihh the
fraie A liavirig chutes C, of the block E below the chutes, havingits front face curved, asshown, the door provided with a guarad
the delivery ulide interposed between the block and the chutes.

[Àugust, 188D.

N'o. 31,957. Device for Coupliug Raiiway
Cars. (Appareil daUelage des chais de
chemin de fer.)

Robert Matheson, Oxford N.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
Cliis.-lst. The.projecting plates B and D, the latter turning ouna

hinge or cain running into the shaf t, and controlled by the spring,
or, if desired, by weight and pulley, substantially as and f or the pur-

p s ereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Tbe conibination, with the plates
B 8andD11, of the pin G, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before bet forth.

No. 31,958. Check Hook. (crochet de rêânes.)

Francis 1). Clark, Sinclairville, and Frank E. Shaw, Dunkirk, N.Y.,
U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

Clim r.-A check-rein holder and stop, consisting of a book, having
the perforations or indentations a in the point of the hook, in combi-
nation with the open link B detachably socured in said perforation
at one end, while the other end rests upon the main body of the hook
to form a stop for the rein, as set forth.

No. 31,959. Car 0oup1ing. (Attelage de chars>

Wiley M. Grishani, Samuel W. Peak and William Il. Bates, Win-
ch ester, Ill., U.S., 3rd August, 1889 ; 5 years.

C!an.-Ist. In a car coupling, the draw-head baving a way for
the coupling hook formed with an incline up which to direct snoh
hook, and having a transverse horizontal opening or guide for the
coupling pin. and the coupling pin movable in saîd guide, and pro-
vided with a flange or wing arranged in the cloeed position of the
plin to formi an extension or continuation of the incline for the coup-
ilng book, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a

draw-head, haying a way for the coupling-hook, and a transverse
guide or openin g for the coupling pin, the coupling pin having a
rack or "7ries of teeth and the toothed wheel, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a car couplîîg, the draw-head
having a transverse guide or opening for the coupling pin, and
formed with an incline d leading up thereto, and with
an incline di leading rearwardly and down from the upper
end of incline d, coinbined with the coupling pin. substan-
tiîîlly aq set forth. 4th. The improvement iii car coupiings, coin-
prisîng thec draw-head, having a way for the coupling hook formed
with an inclîned bottom, and having a transverse pin opening E
formed with a slot like extenoîon e, and the coupling pin having a
wing or flangeg, aIl substantially as set forth. Sth. The imroved
car coupling, herein described, comprising the draw-h ead, lavinir
opcning E, forîned with extension e, the way D, having inclines d,
di, and a shield or cover F,and the central link mortise, the coup-
ling hook pivoted to said draw-bead, the coupling pin G having
flanoee or wing ip, and provided witli the rack or teeth, and the
toothed operating wheel meshing said teeth, substanttally as set
f orth.

No. .31,960. Steain Boler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

John Taylor, Troy, N.Y.. U.S., and Tom H. Taylor, St. Catharines,
Ont., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

C('Udm.-Ist. A water tube steai houler consisting of a croup of in-
clined water tubes, a single water chainher at ench end of the group
into which the individuai tubes ail open,forxned of sheets of wrought
inetal united at their edges and centrally cross-stayed, a row of hor-
izontal water tubes connecting the upper parts of the chaînhers with
each other, a steam drum, and connections leading thereto from the
upper part of one of the water chanabers, water supply pipes leading
intu the lower part of one of the water chambers. and a flame deflec-
tor extending transversely of the group of water tubes, coiissting of
sheets of wrought metal united et their edges to forin. a single water
chamber, having a lower snpply and upper dischargo pipe. and cen-
trally cross stayed and provîded with tube receiving thimbles pacsing
transversely through the chamber, substantîally as described. 2nd.
In a water tube huiler, the comubination, with inclined water tubes
supported at their ends by front and rear legs, of a flame defiector
conEistinç of metal plates secured toglether to tonm a water chazuber.
tube receiving thinables passing through the chamber, inlet water con-
nections leading to the water chamber of the deflector, and outlet
connections leedîng to the steam pipne. substantially as descrihed.
3rd. In a watcr tube houler having a front and rear water leg, and a
super-heating steain drun. a steain tube having soiid welîled heads,
and expanded nippie connections by which une end of the tube is
connected with une of the water legs, and the other end with the
steamn drum, substantialiy as described. 4th. The combination of
the front andl rear water legs, the water tubes cunnecting the
sanie, and the hoilow water containing flame deflector between serd
legs, with the steama drum located between the front leg, and deflec-
tor ahove the grete, and communicating oniy with the rear water
leg, suhstantiaily as and for the purpose described. 5th. The combi-
nation of the front and rear water legs, the intermediate hollow
water holding fiame defiector, and the grate supported on said defiec-
tor and front leg, with the inclined water tubes connecting the front
and rear legs, and passing through the defiectur but not communica-
ting therewith, substantially as described. 6th. The combination of
the front and rear water legs. and the intermediate weter chamber
fiame defiectors, with the water tubes connecting said legs and pass-
ing through the upper portion of une detiector, and through the lower
portion o f the opposit e defiector, but n ut oommunicating with either.
substantially as described. 7th. The combination uf the stationary
front water leg, and the rear water leg, having an enlarged mud
chamber et bottoni, and mounted on a movabie support, with the
water tubes connecting said legs, the fiame defiector, the steain drum
located between the front leg and defiector, and the connections be-
tween said druni and rear water leg, substantîaily as described. Sth.
In a huiler, a water circulating tube iocated ahove the grate, and in
the water spaoe of the boiler, and formed to be of less strength than
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the other parts of the boiter, wbereby it witt break when it is sub-
jectud to undue steam, prussure without danger or injury to other por-
tions of the boiter, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. The combination of the front and rear water legs, and the inter-
niediate hollow watur holding flame deflectors, provided with hori-
zontal hand hotus at their upper ends, with the tubes connecting tbe
front and rear legs, and passing tbrough the deflectors, substautially
as described. loth. The coinhination of the front and rear water
legs, and the intermediate water holding deliectors. the water tubes
conuectiug said legs and passing through said deflectors, but not
communjcating therewith, with the stean tubes teading f roma the de-
flectors and front log to thse top portion of the rer leg,and the stuain
druna and pipe located abovu the deflectors and tubes, and comma-
uicating wxth the toi> of the ruar water leg,substantialty as described.
llth. The combination, in a tubular boiter, of the water legs and
steain druto with a fragile water tube located above the gratu, and
connucting the water legs of the hoiler and constructed to be of les
tensile %trength than the remaining tubes, for the purpnose and sub-
stantially as set forth. l2th. The coînhination of the front and rear
water legs, and the inturmediate water contaiuing deflectors,with the
water tubes connecting the legs, but nul communiujating with the de-
flectors, the tubes connecting the deflectors respectively with the
front and ruar tî,gs,aud the steana drum commuuicating with thse rear
leg, substantially as specified. l3th. A holtow water tug for tubular
boiters having its muner plate perforated in "staggered" order for thse

recet on of thse ends of the water tube, and its outur plate provided
wtobique baud Isoles, substautialty as and for the purposu de-

scribed. l4th. The combination of tIse front water leg, the rear water
leg having an eutarged rand chamber at bottona, and resting on a
ulovablse support. the water chamber deflectors betweu said legs, the
water tubes passiug through, but not commxnicatiug witb, said de-
flectors, and conuectin g the front and rear legs, the water suppiy
pipes to said lugs,aud duflectors, the steamdrum loeated betweeu tIse
front teg and deliector above the grate, thse steaul tube connecting
said druni with the rear leg, aud thse steaxo connections butween $1111
leqgs and deflectors, substantially as duscribed. iStIs. A water leg for
tub ular boilurs composed of wrougtît mutai plates rivetted together
to forni water-tight chaînhurs, tIse tuner plate having opuuiugs in it
for the reception of thse water tube ends madje in "staggered" order,
and thse outer plate having oblique baud hotus opposite a Pair of open-
ings in the muner plate, in combination with thse obliquely arranged
baud plates closing said hotus, substautially as and for tIse purpose
Specilied.

No. 31,1901. Ilose or Tinbiîîg. (Boyau ou tube.)

Thiomas Midgtcy and James E. Emerson, Beaver Falts, Penn., U.S.,
3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

Clai,i.-lst. Ilose or tubiug composed of a body consistiiig of in-
tertwinud helices, stretchud 10 thuir fuît uxtent and runuiug diagon-
ally around thse tube, and a ljniug of linid-rupetleut material, sub-
stautiatty avý describud. 2nd. Ilose or tubing composed of a body
cousistirig of intertwiued elongated helices, runuing at au angle to
the tuugth, and idso at an angle to across-section of the tube, a lining
and a cos-cringuof liuid-repellent material, substantially as described.

No. Z31,1962. Spri ng Seale. (I>'eso;î à ressort.)

Edward F. Bergman, Frankfort, aud John R. Slack, Ilion, N.Y., U.S.,
3rd August, 189; 5 yuars..

Claim.-lst. TIse combiuation, with a suspension support, an onul-
wardly projectiug spriug A, a weight support, and a counection or
liuk couuectiug tIse weight support to the spring of a statiouary
scale, an osciltating indicator linger, and a connectiol pvoted to tbe
indicator linger and to thse spring, substanilv as n dfor tbe îur-
pose set forth. 2ud. The combination, with a wuight Support, a spring
Isaving opposite legs and a weight suppiort, of tIse supports Il audJ1
and au ixidicator inger F, aubstantially as and for thse purpose speci-
lied. Srd. Thse corubination of a suspension support, a spriug, a weigîuî
support, a scale or diat, an oscittatiug indicator inger, and an adjus-
table counection to said indicator inger, substantiattly as aud for the
purpose specilied. 4th. TIse combination, of' a U-shaped spring, a
weight support, and connections or links C, with a scale, an indicator
linger, thse lug or support H. and tIse adjustable support I, aubstan-
tialty as and for the purpuse sut forth. 5th. Iu a spring scate, thse
coni bnation, of a weight support, aud a spring having opposite legs,
of au indicator inger, an adjustable support 1, and a pîvotalty sup-
ported link (J, substantially as and for the purpuse descrîbed.

No. .31,963. Lock Case Attaclinient.
(Disposition aux palastres des serrures.)

Oscar Stoddard, Suon D. Bessimur and James S. Dewey, Detroit,
Micis., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

Clainè.-let. In cumhination, witb the lock-came and its key-bole,
the pins a made fast to une part of said case, tîxeir frec ends meeting
thse opposite face of said case, tho mutai ptate B tuusely iuounted on
said pins, said plate Isaving thse stud Z projecting froui eacb face
thureof*, said plate being adapted tu move trona aide to side of the
look-case by to action of the key, substantiatly as and for the pur-
poses specified. 2ud. Iu coinhination witlu thse locit-case and its key-
Iole, tIse pins or legs crossing the interior thereof, the guard-plate

loosuly muounted on said Pins. said guard-plate Isaving the stnd pro-
jectîng frona eucb face thureof, and adapted lu enter the kuy-h oie
combined with the Iserein described key, substauîiatty as specified.

No. 31,964. Steain Geîïerator.
(6Géuérateur de vapeur.)

Heine Safety' Boiter Company, (assiguee of Edward D. Meier, St.
Louis, Mo., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

fJlair.-lât The combination in a steain boiter furnace, of the lire-
box, thse combination chamber H1, the bollow bridge watt G, and tIse
air flues 1, K, L, aud M. substantialty as described. 2nd. TIse coin-

bînation in a boler furnaceý, of the fire box F, the combustion Chamn-
ber H, the air flues. and the steam jets P. substantially as aud for
the p urpose specified. 3rd. The coinbination, with the Iower tubes of
the boiter of the tiles S, the utpper row of boiter tubes, and interven -
ing tiles e, substantialiy as an d for the purposes specified. 4th. The
combination, with flues D, of the tiles S, the fire-box, and the com-
bustion chamber, substantially as described. 5th. 1 lhe conabination,
with the tubes D, of the ites S, aud anchoir bars 1, substantially as
speoifled. 6tb. The combination with the "staggered" tubes of the
boiter, of the large bollow stay folts Ai. and a steain tube baring
axial and radial orifices, substantiaily as described. 7tb. The coin-
bination of the u pper and lower sections of the boiter the fire-box
and combustion chamber, the inclined roof of the fire-box, and the
inclined partition in the u p per part of the furnace, substantlly as
and for tu e rpose spucified. Sth. A water t.ube boiler inclined se
described, orfa druin B, nestoýf "s taggered" tubes D, and water legs
C, Ci. substantially as described. 9th. The combination, of the ad-
iustable tiles S and U, and tubes D, substantially as described. lOth.
A water tube bolier consisting of the combination of front and rear
water legs (J and Ci, tubes D, aud tules S. llth. The conabination
in a water tube bolier, of the supporting bars X, roof tiles V auJ
covering Pi, substantiatty ta and for the p urpose specified. l2tb. The
combination, with the rows of tiling, of t he suovable sections or suid-
ing plates Si, substantially as and for the purpose specîfied.

No. 31,965. Solid Vestibule Connlection be-
tween Railroad Cars witlh flexi-
ble or adjustable joints to per-
mit of sufficient imoveinent
between individual passenger
Cars. (Raccordement solide de vestibule
entre les chars dec hemins de fer avec joints
élastiques pour permettre un mouvement suffi-
gant à chacque char à passagers.)

TIse Putîmnan Palace Car Company. (assignee of George M. Pulîman,)
Chicago, Itl., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

Uluim-lst. Thse combination, substantiatty as bereiubefore set
forth, of a face-plate formingr thse open end of a vestibule-extension
to a railway-car wheu not coupted with another car in a train, sud a
buffer-plate wbich is pvotatly counecte witb a spring-extended
buffer-rod, snd arranUas described, to be oapabte of oscittating on
a flxed centre, but restrained by guide-rods as deacribed, to compet
its centre of oscillation to movu only in a line passiug tongitudinatly
sud Isorizontally througb tIse centre of the car, thse said buffer-plate,
sud tIse face-plate of tIse vestibule conuecte.l therewith being f ree to
inove angularly witb such fixed tongitudinal tine of their movemuent.
2nd. The combination, aubstantiatty as herelubefore set forth, of a
lace-plate forîning wben raitway-cars are not coupted, the open end
of a vestibute-extension of a car, a buffer-plate pivotatly counected
with a spring-extended buffer-rod, and a tbresbotd-plate, the said
buffer-plate sud tIsreshold-ptate being arranged as described, te be
capabte ut oscillating on a ixed centre, but restrained as to other
movementa to une in a liue passing tongitudinatty sud borizoutatly
tbrougb tIse centre of tIse car. 3rd. Thse combination of a face-plate
forming wbeu railway-cara are net coupled thse open end of a vesti-
bule-extension tu a car, a buffer-plate pivotalty canected with s
spring-extended buffer-rod, sud tIse said face-plate cuuuected at iLs
upper end writb spriug-extended guide-rods, substantiatly as de-
scribud, sud its foot to thse buffer-plate, whereby tIse said face-plate
is made capable both at its top an d at ils botton to oseitlate on a ver-
tical central hune, but is rustrained as tu other mevements lu une lu a
hune passing lougitudinalty and borizontatly tbrough thse centre of tIse
car, substautialty as Isereiubefore described. 4th. Thse combiîîatiou
of s face-plate formiug wben railway-cars are nut coupted thse open
end of a vestibute-extension te a car, sud arranged a herelube fore
described tu be capable of uscittating on a vertical centrai hune, but
restraiued as to other inovemeuts te une in s hune passiug longitudin-
ally sud horizuntatly tbruugh tIse centre of tIse car, and aflexible bel-
lows or equivatent extensible conuection uniting thse face-plate witb
thse car-body structure. substauttaît, as descrîbed. 5th. A vestibute-
extension tu a car-body whicb is inade up of thse fotlowiug compon-
enta: irst, au extension of thse csr-body ao as tu practicatty incluse
tIse entrance-platfurns sud provided witb doors at the aides, second,
an extensible section of flexible materiat uuitiug thse said extension
of tIse car-body, witb s face-plate wbicb formas when railwsy-cars are
net coupled the open end of tIse vestibule, third, lIse aaid race-plate
combined witIs tIse car-structure sud arranged as described lu usai1-
late ou a central vertical line but restrsined as tu otbdr iuovemeuts
tu une in a hune Pasi longitudinatty sud burizontalty througb thse
centre of tIse crar, sud, fourth, a tbresbotd-ptate baving tIse saine
movementsand resîrainla as thse said face-plate, subslantially as de-
scribed.

No. 3 1,966. Wire Body for Hose.
(Enveloppe enfil de ferpour les boyaux.)

Thomnas Midgeley sud James E. Emerson. Beaver Falls, Penn., U.S.,
3rd August, 1889; 5 years.

fluin.-As an improved article of manufacture, a tuhelar wire
body for buse consisting uf intertwiued, helmoes s1retched tu tbeir
fult extent, sud runing diagoually around thse tube,sub:stsutiatly as
duscribed.

No. 31,967. Base f'or Fetice Posts.
(Fondation pour les pieux des clôture.)

Chartes S. Long, Aurora, IL[., U.S., 3rd Auguat, 1889; 5 years.
(Jtaim.-lat. A fence-poat baving a base of asphaltie ceucroe

pressed thereon, as a uew manufacture. 2nd. Thse method berein de-
scribud uf formin.- a base or support of asphaltic cuncrete ou a me-
talle bar or rod, wbicb consista in heating one end of said bar or rod
aud wbile the the saine lu lu a heated condition, pressing thereen a
body or base of heated asphattic ceucrete, as set forth.
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No. 3 1,968. Process for M a itulaetuitr i iig
Porotis Earthienwarle BuilIdinug
Illaterial. (Procédé de fabrication de
matériel poreux de construction en terre.)

William Lienderotis, Deseronto, Ont., 3rd Auguat. 1889; 5 yeara.
Clai»i.-Tise proceas, iserein described, of formissg porous earthen-

ware, wisich conaista in qubjecting a mixture of dlay, sand, saw-dust,
andi lime first, tu sucb a degree of iseat, as described, as will reduce
the saw-dssst to aqlies, and will combine said asis witis the iseated
lime into a flux, ansd in af terwards increasing tise temperature tu
cause said flux of lime and ashes ta incrust and vitrify around tise
Celis, wîthout, at the saine time, vitrifying the mixture of Clay and
sand, substantially as specifled.

No. 31,969. Ilarnmock. (Haàmac.>,

Tisomas Fuller, Trenton, Ont., 3rd August, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Ctuini.-lst. Tise comniination of tbe post A, feet C, braces D and

horizontal bars E and F and hammock B, substantially as and for
thse purpose hereiinhefore set forth. 2nd. Tise combination, witis tise

ossA. faut C, braces D, and horizontal bars E and F, witis tise cross
~ara (G, horizontal rods Il. inclined roda 1 and cassopy coverinf J,

substentially as and for tise purpose isereinhelore set f orth. 3rd. isec
combination. with the posta A and feet C. uf tise iron staples L and
K, substantially as ansd for the purposes hereinisefore set forth.

No. 31,970. Freiglit Handliîig Ap)paratuts.
(Appareil à transporter le fret.)

Isaac lIenderson, Vancouver, B.C., 3rd Atigust, 1889; 5 years.
('taiss.-lat. In a freiglit handling apparatus, tise combination of a

freine carrying endiesa cisain trueka, double endiesa Chaisn tracks B
contaiuiuag endlaas carrier cisaisis, ansd provided wits sa drivîssg ap-
paratus, endless wheeled carrier chains jointed in plains at rigist
angles tu aach othar, and adiipted to move is compound curves, and
baviisg notched piteis lissk,, adapting thein to be drives; by gear
wheel or chain and carrying projecting studa, driving apparatus
securad tu tise tracks B and giving motion tu said carrier chais,
cages D) pivotally sacured at top and isottoin ta thse projecting 8tuda
of tise two carrier ciains, and conveyers E, Es, Eiu. etc., subatantially
as set forth. 2nd. Tise comnbinatios; of tise frame A, supporting a
double endless chai;; track, ansd double endless cisain tracks B of rec-
tangular cross section with slot bit accommodating a carrier chain
and secured upon said frame, curved and twiated in sucis manner as
tu pasa f rom front tu back of seid freine. and tisrough vertical and
horizontal positions, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tise Combina-
tioss uf a frame A, suisporting a double endless chain track, double
endless cisain tracks Bi secured tu said frame aend accommods.ting a
Carrier cisain ansd curved and twiatu'd insaucis masîner as tg psos
irons front tu back uf said fraîne, and througis vertical and horizontal
positiona, an endlesa carrier cissin in eacis track, consisting of forked
and rsotched links C, Ci, joiuted at tisair open ends by a pýivot Ci'
carrying a friction wiseel Cîss, and jonrnalied upon aies Cssss run-
ning upon wiseels Cs, said aile placed at a rigbt angle tu tise pivot
Ci,, a driving cisain Bis; I gearing in tise notcised links, aprocket
wheels Bisl carrying said driving chaina, and carried upon axies
Bisi journalled lu tise rear of aaid track B, suhatantially us set forth.
4th. In as; elevator, tise combination of a traîne A, supporting a
double endless chain trsîck, double endies cîsain tracks 1B accomnîo-
dating a carrier cisain and drivissg mecisanisin and endless carrier
cisain in escis trssck, coîssistîng of forked and nutched links C, Ci
joiisted îsivotally et their open ends, and provided with a friction
wbeal Ci,, and journalled uposs axle Ciissî, disposed at a rigist angle
ta tise pivot joint ansd runîsiusg upon wheels Cs. and havissg pojectsng
studa es, driving chain Bs lis gearing in tise notcised links, aprueket
wheels Bissi carrying said chian and carrîed upun axles Bissjournallad
tu tise rer of tise chain traek, assd tise cages D isaving atuda Di con-
nected ta studa es, substantially as; set forth. 5tis. In a carrier cisain,
tise comisinetion of tise forkud notcised links C, Ct, juinted pivotally
at their open ends and lsaving notchea cl,,, pivot Cil cunnecting tise
open endsa of seid links pivotelly andi carrying a friction wiseel, fric-
tison wiseelCîîî journalled upon tise pivot Ci', between thse
pronga of tise forks, ailes Ci,,, disposed at a rigist angle
tu tise pivot C"I, and upon wici tise ends of tise links
C and Ci are pivoted, wiseels Cs journsslled upon said ailes
and a stud e provided witis friction Wiseel C6, subatantially as
set forth. flth. A carrier cisain, coîssistinguof notcisud links jointed
pivutally, and tise pivot isavissg a friction wiseel jossrnalled upun st,
eci pair of links carriefi at ita ends by an aile upon wiseela, said
aile dispoaed at a right angle ta tise pivot joint. and one of eaid links
provided witis a projecting stud, suhstasstis;lly as set forth. 7tis. In
combination wîth tise studa e, of a carrier device, tIse borefi studa
Di attise rear of top and bottoin of cage, arma d joinefi togaîher et
tise upper studa and divergissg and securefi ta a cross-bar dt et tise
bottoio stud, and ben t et a rigist angle tu form a grated fluor, suis-
stentially as set forth. Stb. In a convayor, tise combination of tise
lonsgitudinal pieces E, cossnected laterelly and forîned in e frae
isaving a greted end, friction pulleys Es et eacis end of said places,
cross asaft, Et,,, carrying pulieys esî ansd means for driving saine,
andi endiess chains Est running over tise places E and pnlleys Et and
esl,) ubstantially as set forth.

No. 31,97 1. Process for Stre tigthe Il lg
Paper. (Procédé pour renforcer le papier.)

William Il. H. Cisilda, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 3rd Auguat, 1889; 5
yeerfl.

Clu î,.-lot. A procesa of producing a waterproof fabric by pesa-
ing siseeta of paper or other fabric togetîsur. witis une or more layera
of bituminoos or otiser waterproof material, and threads, corda, wiras
or otiser filaments, ail simultaneoualy between a pair of ruIlera forin-
ing et point of contact a completed fabric, substantially as dascribed.

2nd, A process of producing a waterproof paver fabrie, by passing
one or more sheets of imper through pressure rollera, threads or other
filamentous strengtbening inaterial being fed between thein, together
with cementing mnaterial, the whole being subjected to proper pres-
sure, substantiaily as described.

No. 31,972. Case for Botties and othier Ves-
sels. (Cave pour les bouteilles et autres
vaisseaux.>)

-William Il. Ilunt and James Lind, Liverpool, Eng., 3rd August,
1889 ; 5 years.

Utain.-lst. The combination of a vessel, witls a case composed of
a solid bottom, and wickerwork upper portion, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 2rid. In the construction of casings for vessela, the coin-
bination of the wickerwork upper part with a solid bottom, subatan-
tially as set forth.

No. 31,973. Portfolio. (Portefeuille.)

George A. Auth, Lacon, Ill., U.S., 3rd Augoat, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the bottoin strips e secured there -

to, the hinged cuvers, bala or staple f seossred to the strips e, sliding
bars held on the cuvera and adapted to engage the staples f. and a
tors; button on the covers to normally hold said sliding bars in en'-
gageaient with said staples, substantially as spccifled. 2nd. The
combination of the bottoma stripa e secured thereto, the hinged covers,
bails or staples f aecssred to the strips e, and aliding bars D, 1), adapt -
ed to engage tihe staptes f, and provided with the blocks a, b, et d,
the ends of which rest on the strips composing thse cuvera, substan -
tially as s pecified. 3rd. Thse herein described Portfolio, comprising
the slatte d bottoin A, bas ing thse rizid sidea e and the hinged sides i,
thse slattud cover forming the top for thse psortfolio, said cover being
made in overiapping sections. one section being hinged to one of the
rigîd sides e, and thse other section being binged to thse side i, the
staples f seaured tu the rigid sides, and the sliding bars on one of
said sections, engaging the sta ples f, as set forth. 4t h. In a Portfolio,
the slatted bottoin Athe rigid aides e secured around three of the
edges of the bottom A, thse hinged aide i secured to the other edge of
the bottom, ansd tile slatted cuver, one section of whicis is secured to
une of thse rigid aides, and the other section is secured to the hinged
side, the sections of the cuver beissg secured together, as set forth.

No. 31,974. E lectrie Beit. (Ceinture électrique.)

Cyrus U. lioke Reading, Penn., U.S., 3rd August, 18i9; 5 yeara.
('tssss;.-lst. A snedicated voltaic beit. cunsisting of a series of

pouckets, cuntainiing alternately iuitable medicinal substances, and
voltaic batteries connected by a cunductor, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A medicated voltaic beit. consisting of a series of voltale bat-
teries suitahly connectcd by a conductor, and secured in a beit of
poros material, provided witn pockets cuntainîng suitable medi-
cinal substances adapted to Cime between said batteries, subatan-
tially as and for thse purpose set forth.

,No. Z41,975. Bottie Cleauier. (Laveuse de bouteille.)

Walter D. Rutz, Norristown, Penn., U.S., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
Cati.-lst. Tise combination of the tapered cork, with sectio;1s

of chains depending therefrom, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
cosobination of the cork, with sections of cisains depending there-
f ronm, a.nd a brusi, substantially as shows;, extending froin the op-
posite end of the cork, substantially as described. 3rd. Tihe cambi-
nation of thse tapered Cork, tise wire B extending thruugisout thse
lengtis of tise cork, and having an eye tu which is attached a cisain.
and sections ut cisains cossnected thereto with an eye at the opposi te
end of tise wire, said wire forming thse stock of a brush.substantially
as sisown and described.

No. 31,970. Caslh Iegister. (Réqistre à monnaie.)

John Sisarpe, Toronto, Ont., 3rd August, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Clai&.-lst. The combination of the registering disks, thse ratchet

sieeves geared tiseretu, the finger keys and the ratchet bars attached
tu said keys, and adapted to engage and operate tise sîceves., sub-
stasstially as described. 2nd. Thse combination of tise registering
disks, tise ratchet sleeve geared thereto, tise finger keys and tise rat-
chet bars attached tu said keys and adapted to engage and operate
thse sîceves, tise numbers of teetis on siiid ratchet bars being varied
according tu the respective values of tise fin ger keys, f'or the purpuse
set forth, substantially as deacribed. 3rd. Tise combination of tise
registering diaks, tise ratchet aleeves geared thereto, the finger keys
and ratchet bars tQ partly rotate the sleevea on une stroke of tihe rat-
chet bars, and the i ink armas tu engage and complete tise rotation of
the aleeves 0o1 tise return stroke of tise ratchet bars, substantiaIly as
described. 4th. The couibination of tise ratchet aleeves having tise
tappets. the registering disks geareci tu tise said sleeve, tise dogs ad-
apted tu be operated by tise tap pets, thse spring-pressed rocking de-
tent adapted tn be engaged by t he doga, thse finger-keya. tise ratchet
bars attached tu and operated tisereby and adapted to engage ani
partly rotate the ratchet sleeves, and thse link arma attached tu tise
ratchet bars and having the shoulders tu engage the ratoiset aleeves,
and tise camla ta engage the rooking detents. aubstantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination of thse ratchetsleeve, tise finger keya,
tise ratchet bars attached ta thse keys and adapted tu partly rutate
tise sleeves, and tise link armas connected tu tise ratchet bars and isav-
ing tie ahoulders 14 adapted tu engage and partly rotate tise sleeves,

sstantial ly as described. litis Thse combination in a registering
machine of the ratchet steeves, the ratchet bars tu engage the saine
wisen mnoved in une direction, tise link arma attacied tu the rateiset
bars. and automatically operating mnecisanism, connecting said
oleevea to said iink arma to cause tise latter ta engage and partly
rotate the steeves on the return stroke of tise ratchet bars at, prede-
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termiued period of thse revolution of the sieeves, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The comisination of the ratchet sleeves.
the ratchet bars connected to thse finger keys, and thse tumbler
steeves to engage the ratohet bars on thse up stroke of the
latter and inove said bars into engagement witis tise ratchet
sleeves, substantially as descriised. 8tis. Tise comisination of tise
ratchet sîceves geared to thse registering disks, the ratchet bars at-
tached to and operated by tise finger keys, and adapted to engage assd
rotato tise ratchet sleeves, said ratchet bars isaving tise stop teeth (15
to prevent excessive rotation of the ratciset sleeves, substantially as
described. 9th. Tise cosubination of tise ratchet sleeves geared to
tise registering disks, the ratchet bars attaoised to the finger keys,
atnd isaving tise cams E4 on their rear sides, and tise guide having tise
cam faces to engage said casas E4 on the down stroke of tise ratchet
bars, sud suove thse latter into position to engage the ratchet sleeves
on tiseir succeeding up-sQtrokes, substantiaiiy as described. lOtis. Thse
comisination of the ratchet sleeves gearesi to the registering disks,
tise ratchet bars is:ving the teetis on one side to engage said sleeves,
and isaving the tectis B4 on tiseir reverse sides, the weighted ratchet
tumbler sleeves having tise teeth to engage thse teetis B40f the ratchet
bars, aild provided furtiser witis the teetis R3, and the pawls engag-
ing tise latter teetis, substantially as descriised. llth. Tise combina-
tion in a registering mueisanissu of tise saatt having the angular
grooves Ni, provided witis off-sets 01, and tise registering disks hav-
ing tise sprinig-presseýd pins travelling in the grouves, and adapted to
engage tise off-set, substantiaily as described. l2îis. Tise comisination
in a registerin g mecisni of tise sisaft, isaving tise off-sets 01, tise
registering digs s nose oss said sisafta, assd tise spring-pressed pins
carried isy said diîks to engage tise off-set andi tisereby carry tise disko
witis tise shaft wisen tise latter is rotated in one direction, for tise
purpose set torts suisstantially as described. l3tis. TPie comisination
of tise sisaft, tise loose registering disks tisereon. tise devices to look
tise disks to, tise slsaft when tise latter is turried in one dlirections, tise
detent to engage and lock tise sisaft at predetermined points of its
rotation, tise registering disks S5 loose on tise sisaftitnd Iiving tise
gear wiseel and arms or pins R5, tise latter correaponding in niamier
to tise points at wisicis tise saft is iocked. and tise sieeves or gear
isaving tise pin*on engaging tise gear wiseel, and ithe arma or teetis
ada pted te ise engaged isy tise anus or pins R5. substantially as de-
acri ied. l4tis. Tise conibination of tisc sisaft, tise registering disks
loose tisereon, tise devices to lock tise disks to tise sisaft when tise lat-
ter la turssed in one direction, and tise registerissg mnecianîsmn to in-
dicate tise posi tioni of tise sisaft. suisatantiai ly ais descriised. ivsis. Tise
comnsisatins of tise prime movingregistering disks,slse siceves geared
tisereto, tise finger keys isaving tise dlevices te positiveiy rotate said
sleeves, tise secondstry registering disks, anid tise gears connecting tise
saine to tise siceves to rota te tise secondary diský lit predetermined
intervals durini tise rotation of tise siceves, substssntiaiiy as de-
scribed. 16tis. lise comisination of tise isanks of isger keys denotissg
valoes in onits, tens, assd sussdreds respectiveiy, tise registering
disks indicating corresponding values, assd tise cosssecting operating
mecîsassius isetweess sssid bank.q of keys assd tiseir corresponcling
dssks, wlsereby ses-oral valves may be registered at once isy operating
one kcy of eucei bank, suisseantialiy as descriised. 17tis. Tise combinsa-
tiosi of tise hinsek of finger keys, one or more lsaving tise arias
and conaectedl to and adapted to operate tise registerissg iuecisani,
tise f rames in wisici tise armas are gssided, stnd tise swinging isangers
arrasiged betweess tise puirs; of key strinq, tise s:skiîi awisgissg isasîgers
lsavissg lisnited later<i movemesst for tise purpose set fortis, sssbstais-
tially as descriised. 18tis. Tise comislisation of tise banks of finger
keys, one or more having tise arns and cosssseeted to and adapted to
operate tise registerissg snecsassism, tise t'raisses ils wisici tise arssss are
guidcd, aîsd isivissg tise stops assd tise swissgisg isssgers îsivoted tu tise
franse, s<nd strrassted between tise pairs of tise ke ' anms, said isangers
isavsng thiser lower ends isevelled tise widtis of tise isassgers p lus tise
witt ut one of tise key arssss, iseing about equal to tise widtls of thse
space between tise stops, wisereisy but one key of a isank cao hco p-
erated ait a timec, sssbstantially as described. lotis. Tise combiinatios
in a registerissg mechanisui of tise finger key armas, and tise swissging
isasgers lsssving lisnited laterai usevemsent, and arratiged oine betweu
esci pair of stri, suisatantiaily as descriised. 2

Otis. Tise combina-
tien of tise tisiger key liais, ausd tises pring-pressed pivoted look plate
havinsg tise off-sýet or cîsm,and arrssged above tise free ends of the key
arias, substasstially as described. 2ist. Tise cosubinatiosi of tise finrer
key anms, and tise slprissg-pressed pivoted look Plate arranged above
tise normai possition of tise free ensds of tise arsus, and having tise de-
pendsng fiange below its Pivots, and tise off-set or casu above tise
saine, for tise purpose set forth, substasstialiy as described. 22nid. Tise
comiisation in a registering mecisanisin of tise disîulay tablet, tise
goides tisercior, tise weigist levers attacised tîs tise tablets, tise finger
keys, tise operatissg rods attaelsed thereto, and tise tusabler roda iu
tise patha of tise operating roda, anîl weigist levers, suisstarstially a
descrihesi. 23rd. Tise cosubissation in a rsgistering mecisanissu of tise
taisiets, tise guides tiseretor, the tumisier rosis, assi connesctieons to op-
eratc tise tabiets wlsess said rada are raiseil, tise collars or off-sets on
tise rods, anss tise sprîng-prescd trip bar lsaving tise cam in tise parts
of assd sehove tise coilars or offsets, substasitially as describesi. 24tis.
Tise comniination is at regiateriusg mecsînisus, of tise tablets, tise
guidies tîserefur, slseweigiutcd bell crank lever s,tise links connecting
tise sosinîe te tise tahiets, aîd tise tusaiser rosis, anid iiperatissg mechiass-
ism, substantiaiiy as describesi. 25t1s. Tise cosubinsition of tise finger
keys ssrranged in bankli of diffenent values sn unisa tens, aisd isun-
dreda, tise revoluisie sleeves, consnections sssbstantially as descrîised,
isetweess tise several hanks of keys sssd tiseir respective sleeves toi
pantly rotate tise latter wseus said keys are operated in oue direction,Itise automastie devices tu eperate tise ieves at predoteruissed inter-
vals of tiseir rotation ,and cossnected to tise keys, aiss operatesi iy tise
return strokes tlsereof,and tise registering diaka gearcîl te tise sicesa
substantiai3- as descrsised. 26t1s. Tise tomiiatien of tise revoluble
sicoves of differesst values, tise finger keys, ansi connsections to oper-
aie tise respective siceves, tise autoulatie devsces te complote tise ne-
volution <if tise sleevea at riredeterminesi perioda, tise unisse moving
registes-ing diska gearesi dircctiy 10 tise siceves, assd tise secoisdary
disks geared to cacis otiser snd te tise primse inoving digka, substan-
tiuslly lis deseribed. 27t1s. Tise comiiatiosi of tise revolubie sîcevea
havîng tise tappets, tise prime movissg regiatering diaka geared to oaid
sleeve, tise doga in tise patisa cf tise tappets, tise detenssi sorsually en-

gaged bv tise dogs, tise finger key arma, tise ratchet bars attacsesi
tisereto, ansi adapted to partly rotate tise aleeves wisen muved in one
direction, anmd tise link arma oonnected te tise said ratoiset bars isav-
ing tise sisoulders te engage tise sleeves,and tise cama or off-sets te en-
gage tise doetss, substantialiy as descriised. 28tis. In a registering
suecisanissa, tise finger keys isavin g tise pivotesi lever and weigist arss
aîsd tise bars Z attacses te tise weigist armas, aisd bessring on tise lever
arns, substantially as descriised. 29tis. Tise cosobination in a regia-
tering mecisanini, of tise drawer, tise isingesi plate te look tise drawer,
tise apringa te ospen tise plate, tise isooka te engage tise latter wisen tise
drawer is cloaed, tise finger keya, tise weigist arma operatesi tisereby,
a und tise roda attaeised te tise isooka, and adaptesi te, ho engagesi assd
operate by tise weigist arias wisen tise latter are rassesi for tise purpose
set forth, substantialiy as descrihesi. 3Otis. Tise case isaving tise in-
clined bottoni, tise drawer restiug on friction reliera tisereon, tise
isingesi plate te lock tise drawer wisen closesi, tise finger key arma,
tise devices operated tisereisy te release tise isinged plate, suisatan-
tially as deacribesi. 3ist. The combinatien of tise gravity drawer,the
isingesi plate te retain tise saine when ciosesi, tise alîrin gs te open said
p~late, tise tappets on tise dnawerand isingesi plate for tise purpose set
forth, tise bsooks te engage and norînaliy lock tise plate, tise finger
keya, ansd tise levers operatesi tisereisy, ansi connections between aaid
levers and tise boeoks, suisstantially as deacrihed. 32nd. Tise couabi-
nations of tise drawer, tise iinged plate te lock tise saisne wises closesi,
tise tappeta on tise drawer and plate, tise isooka te ensgage ansi lock
tise plate, tise finger key armq, tise weigist aras operatesi eiereby,and
isaving tise tappets Ai, and tise spring-presaed muis R attachesi te tise
isooks, and adapted te ho engaged and operatesi by tise tappets AI,
suisstantiaily as deacribesi. 3:lrd. Tise coîssiinsition cf tise case hFav-
ing tise lisi, tise regiatering disk isaving tise gear wiseeis, tise rosi iear-
ing a.-ainat tise lisi, and ls&ving tise pawi engaging tise gear wiseel, and
tise spring tîs isove tise rodi when tise lisi is open, substantially ais de-
scribe 1. 34tis. Tise cosoiinatisîn of tise case isavissg tise reseovabie
back, tise registerissg îlisk issvsng tise tise gear wiseel, tise od iseaning
againat tise back, assd isaving tise pawl te engage tise g ar wiseei, assî
tise spning te move tise rod wisen tise back is remeveli, substantialiy
as descnibesi.

No. 31,977. Two-Wheeled Veicele.
( lreiture àt deux roues.)

lijainiar Nalsiisebrg, ('ertiand, N. Y., US,3ri1 Augoat, 1889; 5 ycana.
(l is-lt Is a two-wiseel veisicle, tise combination of a stan-

dard or staind:trds F. Fansd two ssrinssg 1. I attacsud te tise standard
sor stanilard.o F, F and te) tise seat-f rame C, substastialiy aBs spciiesi.
2nd. Thie cesssbiiiatioss of tise seat-framne C, tise tisilîs K, K, tise stan-
tlard or standards FF provided witis books Il, ansi tise coileit aprinssg
il, 1, aubstantialiy as specified.

No. 3 1,978. Coîibined eJinter and Sifle
Dresser andl( Sliarpcuier tor
Saivs. (Egisliseir et dressoir et affuteur
cosubinés8 pour les scies.)

Emumanueli Ansdrews. Wi Iliamaspont, anîl Harrison W. (leergia, Smsitis
port, Penn., U.S., 3rd Auigust, 18>19; 5 years.

CI(in.-lat. Tise comisinatio>, ils a maciine for juinting aaws, of a
fixeil sssw arissr, at suovabie standard verticaliy and isorizuntaliy ail-
jugtasie witis relation to tise fixed saw-arbur, assd an a'ijuqtasle
josoter pivotu'd te sali standard, qisbstantially as ilescniheul. 2nsl. Tise
comisination is a saw juin ton ansi sie dresser, of cl-amping jimw for
tise saw file, guidles upen tise saine for aide dressinsg tise teetis, andi a
awingîng bar prîsvided witis a toots guide for botis long ansishort teetis,
suisstaîstially as described. 3rd. In csmbination witis a saw hold-
ing device, a sîcw sisarpening guide frasne,subatantially as desonibeit.
4th. In cesabination witls a saw holding device, a saw sarpening
f rame attacses tisenete, ansi adjuatable lsorizontaliy in opposite dir-
ectionus, suhstantialiy as descnibesi. tis. In coiabissation with a ma-
chine for aide dres@ing susw teetis, an aductable saw sisarpessisg
frame witis adjsaise file guide, suisstantistily uts siescnibosi. fitis lus
conibinatio> witis a machine for siloe dressing saw tectis, ais adjusta-
hie swissging tootis gauge for botis long ansi shunt teets, substantialiy
as describeit. 7tis. A sisarpening file, witis ulamniisg jawa, ansi a rosi
guide, soisstutntially as descniheil. 8ts. Inu combissation, a ahanpening
file, a rosi guidie sîttacises te tise saine,sst file guide ilspon tise rosi euide,
ansi a guide frame for reg'iibttinez tise patis of' tise file guide, substan-
tially as ilescribeit. 9ts. lu combination, a asarpening file, a file
guidie utuon tise rosi guide frame, a swinging itootis stop guide, ansi a
saw suppurting ansi saw hoslding device, suisatantially as descriheit
lotis. A coîniinesi juinter, aide dresser aiss sisarjening muacisine, coin-
posesi of a base, sa fixesi ariser uon tise base te support tise saw, an
incline upon tise base for a sliding standard, a slidussg standard car-
rying clamiping jaws te iseis tise saw in psosition, a juinter te joint tise
teetis of tise saw guides for aide diressing, ansi an attacsesi sîdjustssble
file fnîsme lu guide tise sharpening file su as tu file onitonsuîly tise face
ansi bock of eacis tootis witisout remeving tise file,auisstantially as de-
acribesi-

No. 3 1,971.. E xplosive aud otiier Projectiles
or Siielis. kPreiec1ie ou bombe explosibles
et autres.>

Fresierick Hl. Snyder, ,Jcrsey, N..J., U.S., 3nd Asagust, 1889; 5 ycara.
Cliim-lst. An explosive projectile se constructesi tisat ita explo-

sion is censequent opon and tise resuit of a calculatesi or îuredeter-
minou deptis of sssissurgence. 2ssd. Ais explosive psrojectile or sheil,
provisiesi witis a piug. iliapisragsn, or sisuilar device, se arraîgesi in
combination witis an electrie isattery auss circuit tiait explosion tisat
when, but net outil, tise projectile la subînergesi a predoeminesi
iteptis, tise saisi piug or ils equivalent will ho forceul ils by tIse tliis-
pressure tîs comîsiete tise circuit or inake tise battery active, subatan-
tiaily as hereinisefore doscribesi. 3rd. An explesive projeotile or
aiseli piovideit with an eiectric batlery, ansi wilis nieans wisereby, by
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the suhmergence of the sheil, water wiIl be admitted to the samne.
and wilI connect two contact pieces and thug complete the etectrie
circuit, substantially as bereinbefore described. 4th. A buffer or
cushion composed of india-rubber, or other elastie material,and hay-
ing holes or cavities extending wholly or partially through the saine.
and forming air-chambers.substantially as and for the purpose above
spccified. 5th. A buffer or cushion, as fourthly claimed, fuarther pro-
vided with external grooves forming air-spaces, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 6th. The coinhination, with a projectile.
and a buffer or cushion in rear uf te same, of a metal casing or tube
enclosing the said buffer or cushion. capable of sliding on the projec-
tile, and adapted to enter the rifle grooves of the gun ,substantial ly as
and t'or the purposes set forth. 7tb. The empluyment in an explosive
projectile or sheil, of internai projections or ribs formed oit a lining of
plastie and elastic mnaterial, substantially as and for the purposes
not forth. 8th. The cartridge provîded with the improved buffor or
cushion, and wîth the casing or tube, substantially as described and
for the purposes specified.

No. 31,980. Tic for Securing Bags, Bales, etc.
(Ligature pour attacher les sacs, balots, etc.)

William Gibson, Adamaville, Que., 3rd August, 1889, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The manner of constructing said apertureg C. C, and

openings thereto witbout slots. and their combination with the per-
manent flouse forîned without making a loop oit the cord, as shown
hereinbefore. 2nd. The said two knots or their equivalent bi, b2 to
facilitate the getting hold of the cord in forming said noose,. ail sub-
utantially in the manner and tor the purpose liereinhefore set forth

No. 31,98 1. Boit Loeking Device.

(Appareil pour arrêter les boulons.)

Charles 1. Penrose, Chathaim, _NY., U.S.. 3rd August, 1889; 5 year5.
Ctain.-lst. The combination, with the adjacent ends of two cou-

necting railway rails, and the fish-plates upon either side thereof. a
boit passed thrugh said plates aud rails, a bifarcated lever adapted
to embrace the outer end of the boit, a Vin counectiug the lever and
boit, a nut adapted to engage the screw-threaded itîner end of the
boit, and to bear against the flauged base portiotn of the railsubstan-
tially as shown aud described. 2ud. Tlie coînhination, with the two
adjacent rails, and tce ish-plates, a boit passed tlîrough said rails
and plates, a nut engagiug ttîe screw-thretded inner eud of the boit,
a bifurcated locking lever, the arns uf which. are camn-slîaped
and adapted to einbrace the end of the boit, a pin or boit passed
through said cam-shaped ends of the lever, and through a transverse
opening through the end of the boit, substautially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 31,982. H.1îîd Seeder. (Semoir à bras.)

Silas B. Rittetîhouse, Liberty Mille, Imd., U.S., 3rd Aagust, 1889; 5
years.

Claini.-Ist. The combination ut the bottom hoard of a seeding ma-
chine, having the opeîuing A2, the buttom plate C haviug a semni-
circular opeîîing, and the slide D having its front edge d cou cave,the
shaft e, and the stinner k thereon, suhstantially as described. 2nd.
The distribntor-wheel F, of sheet mataI, having ttîe ribs or ledges fof
two thiekuesses beut Up and folded togetber therefrom and integral
therewitlî, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. The operatitîgeord-guide
M slotted for the passage of said cord, aud secured to the bracket 1,
suhstantially as descrihed, 4th. The combination of the shield Il,
with a handle P, substantially as described. 5th. The comhinatiouî
of the grain -coutrolling slide D, haviug lui; (13 and the roti q, with the
adjustable stop guide xc, substautially as described.

No. 31,983. Mýechaîàisuîi for Controlling the
Motion and Use of Scats, Doors,
Lids, au d the like. (Mécanis'ae pour
contrôler le mouvement et l'usage des sièges,
portes, couvercles et objets semblables. )

Bertie Ilallett, London, Eug., 3nti Augast, 1389; 5 years.
Cliaiim.-lst. The coînhination ut chair seat, Jour, on liti, moving

about au axis outside itselt, anti horizonttal or vertical, as the case
mnay ha, curveti ratchet test upon the saiti axis, Iocking laver adapteti
to engage with the saiti ratchet anti to ha reluaseti thenetrom. roaking
lever adaptet bu h locked by au ecceti trie fast upon the axis above
mentioned, coiti-guide anîd coin-seat, aiîd projection thereapon, as the
samne is illustrated lu Fige. 2, 3 anti 4, and tiescribed therewith. 211d.
The combination ut chair-seat, flap, or Jour. mnoving about an axis
outsitie itsait, anti horizontal anti vertical, as the case mar ha, tootîtet
whael or quadrant, locking lever having coin-seat, antu projection
rocking lever adaptedti te throivn by the motion ut the flp, and
coin-guide projectiiîg from saiti laver, adapteti to bear agrainst the
coin on the coin-seat, anti hy torcing it against the saiti projection te
disengage the locking lever from- the tootheti wheei on quadrant, as
the samne i8 illustratet inl the accompanying Fig. 5, anti tescriheti
tharawith. 3rd. Tha combination ut chair-seat, flap, or Jor. mov-
ing about an axis outside itsulf, andi horizontal and vertical, as the
case may be, toothed quadirant locking lever, coin seat moirable coin
guide, anti a. link-anti-lever davice atiapted te meve dia coin-guide,
anti coin projecting therefrom towards anti against the locking lever
for the purp9se ut disangaging the same from the tootheti quadrant
as tha sama is thlustratet in the accompanying Fig. 5, anti dascribed
therawith. 4th. Releasing a Jour, chair-seat or flap by tiropping a
coin through a coin-slit on te a bnacket whieh holtis the saiti coin up
until it bas kapt the locking catch eut ut the slit jute which it («. e.,
the catch) would hava droppati anti loketi te doon, chain-seat,on flap,
if the. diamatar et the coin ha" net praventeti it frum se tiropping, as
set forth. 5th. The combinatien et dram fast on the chair aide or

eqnivalent part of tho article to ho contnolled as to its uqe.druai fait
upon the charr-seat or equiv aIent part auj1 adaptel to embrace the.
saiti fast drum, coin slit in each druin adapted tu coincide wben the
article is ont of use, a catch carried hy the outer dram and adaptod
to engage in the coin-slit in the fast dram unless the coin-slit ho oo-
cupied by a coin of the proper diameten, and a coin rest, as set forth.

No. 31,984. litdicator an(! Recorder.
jIndicateur et régistre.)

Solon X. Terry, Pittsfiel 1, X-1,3., U.S., .3rd A ulmit, 1339 ; 5 yearà.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the dlook hiaviugr the wide gear-

wheel mounted un ito mainspring shaft, andi the plate Ji having the
hearing lu its lower end, of the screw having the collar, the scrow
cap, the revolving record-dnum having the central pillar formed with
the longitudinal threadt aperture and the gear-wheel mounted upoît
said pillar, sabstantially as sot ionth. 2nd. The combination, with
the dlock having the wide gear-wheol mounted un its mainsprng-
shaft, of the bearng plate having the slot, and the hearing ait the
inuer end uf the saiti elot, and the reduced siot, the screw haviug the
collar pruvided with the lug, the screw-cap, and the revolving record-
drumn having the central pillar formed with the longitudinal threaded
opening, and the gean-wheel muunted upon it, su bstautially as set
forth. 3rd. L'he coumhinatiou, with the dlock having the wide gear-
wheel mounted on its mains pring-shaft, of tho hearing plate formoti
wîth the main s9lot, and the. earing at the muner end of the said sMot,
and having the neduced slot; as descrubeti, the sorew having the colI
lar provitiet with the lug, the scnew-cap formeti with the concaved
inner enti, and the revolving recond-drum having the central pillar
formed with the longitudinal threaded openin g, and the gean-whoel
înonuted upen it, substantially as and for thle purpose berein sot
forth. 4th. The comnbination. with the mechanism consisting of the
parallel disks, the series uf shafts moanted therein and having the

întermeshing pinions and gear-wheels, the first shatt having tii
large gear-wheel on its projecting rear end, and oue uf the said satta
having the lug secured upon it, the dia! having theocinculan scalos
marked upou it, and the indicator-hautis secared upon the Citer endis
of the saii

5
shafts, ot the central ly-pivoted spring-actuated lever ha,'-

ing the ponted marker at its lower end, and the mechanism cousist-
ing of the dlock having the witie gear-weeel mouted on its main-
s pring-shaft, lthe plate Ji having the besLning in its lower end the
screw having the collar, the screw-cap, the revolving drirun lia,-
ing the central pillar formed with the longitudinal threaied nponing
the gear wheel mounted upon said pillar, and the record baud or
strip of paper, or other suitable matenial, removably secared arounti
the said diruin, aIl suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The coinhination,
with the mnechanism consisting of the parallel disks, the scries cf
shafts mounted therein, and having the intarmeshing pinions and
geoar-wheels, the firit shaf t having the large gean-wheel on its pro-
jecting rear end, and une of the said shafts having the lug secured
upon it, the dinl having the circalar scales mzirketi upon it, and the
iudicator-hands atijastably secureti upon the outer antis of the saiti
shafto, of the centrall[y-pivuted spring-actuated lever having the.
pointed marker at its loîver end. anti the inechauism conmisting ut the
dlock having the witie gear-whel mounted on its mainspring-shaft,
the bearing p~late formel with the wide siot, the bearing anti the ne-
duced slot, the scrow having the culrprovided with the lug, the
scncw-cap, the fianged drain haviug the central piLlan formai with
the longitudinal threaded openiîîg, and the gear-wheel moanteti upoit
said pillar, and the recori-stri p uf paper or other saitablo material
reiuovably secured around sai d dram, aIl substantially as anti for the
purposa haremn set f orth.

No. 31,985. Hiorse Situe. (Fer à cheval.)

Anders Andernson. Copenhagen, Deîîînank, 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
Ulaiti.-Hlorse shoas. the wearing plans uf which coitsist of wooti

edgad lu hy iron or steel, sabstantialiy as anti for the purpose haremn-
bef ore set forth.

No. 31,986. H-orizonttal Sawiug Machuiery.
(Scierie horizontale.)

Fretierick R. Laina, Wootiboroagh, Eng., 3rd August, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In horizontal sawing machinery, arportable structural

frame consistiug ut sîcepers A. ground rail B, and uprighits C, rigidiy
tied together by rods C2 and D, subsîantially as tiescrihed anti illus-
trateti in the accompanying drawings. 2nd. lu horizontal àawing
mac hinery, the combination ,with a portable traîna, sacleas descnubeti,
ut the saddle (1 jsrovitied with slides (13, and scnews H for raising anti
iowerng said saddie. suhstautially as tiescribad anti illustrateti in
the accompanying tinawings. 3nti. lIi horizontal sawing machinery
the mechanism for driving the saw eonsisting ut a dise J provided
with swivel studj working in a yoke N of the afora-descibeci rect-
angalar saw traîne, said dise being rotated by a pulley K, aîtd boit
L, substantialiy as dascribad antd illastratei in the acompanYing
tirawings.

No. 31.987. Kettie Lid. (Couvercle de bouilloire.>

Daniel Shaw, (assîgnee ut John Knox), Almonte, Ont., 3rti A ugust,
1889; 5 years.

Clairn.-The combination of the tilting link A, cunnecting the boss
ut handle 0, with the lid B, substantialiy as aud Ion the purposes
hereinhetore set forth.

No. 31,988. Tine [ndex Marker.
(In -lez- marq ue- mesure. )

Harry Wissemnaun and Emil Koenig, New York, N.Y., U.S., 5tii Au-
gust, 1889; 5 years.

Claint.-The combination, with a covering case, and a metallie
frame securad therein, ot a spninz-actuated train of wheels mounleti
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on shafts journalled ln said frame, and escapement oonsisting of a
notched coflar mounted upon an oseillating rod, and aiternating
beaters driven by said wheels. a penduluin and adjustable regulator,
substantially as described, a scale of equal parts arranged to give
faculty for properly adjtisting said regulator, a dial index hand, and
maechanical connections by which the hand la moved on said dial, as
apecified, and spring clasps, whereby said diai is detachably fa.stened,
&Il substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31.989. Feed Water Heater and Puiri-
fier. (Reéchauffeur et épurateur de l'eau
d'alimentation.)

Charles E. Ferreira, Morgan Park, Ill., U. S., 5th Angust, 1889; 5
years.

('laim7.-lqt. In a feed water heater, the combination of a wELter
charuber, provided with a water ieL, a steain chamber under the
water chamber provided with a steatu iniet, a pipe communicating
with the steatu chamber and extending into the water chamberfo
conducting steain tbrough the water, and an outlet for drawingof
the water, substantially as described. 2nd. In a feed water heater,
the combination of a waiter chamber provided with a water inlet. a
steau: chatuber provided with a steain inlet, a pipe couimunicating
with the steain chatuber and extending into the water chamber for
conduating steain through the water, a settiing chaniber, a pi pe coin-
municating between the water chaniber and the settling c hamber
for couducting the water into the settling chamber. and an outiet for
drawing off the water, substantially as describcd. 3rd. lu a feed
water heater, the combiuation of a water chamber provided witb a
water inlet. a steani chamber under the water chamber, provided
witb a steatu inlet, a pipe coîninunicating with the steain c hamber,
aud extendiug into the water chamber for conducting steam through
the water, a settiug chamiber under the stoatu chamber, a pipe coin-
niunicating betweu the water chamber and the settling chamber
for conducting the water into the settiogobhamber, and an outiet for
drawing off the water, substantially as described. 4th. In a feed
water heater, the combination of a water chamber, prýovided with a
water inlet and a water outiet, and a pi pe commuuîcatiug with a
hoi er and extending into the water chani er for conducting steain
tbrough the water, and terniinating in a horizontal nozzle above the
water level, whereby the steain is distributed above the water and
back pressure p evented, substantially as described. 5th. Lu a feed
water heater, the' combination of a water chamber provided with a
water inlet and a water outiet, and a pipe communicating with a
bolier and termiuating ln the water outiet, whereby steain may be
introduced directly into the outfiowiug water to superheat it, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. In a feed water heater, the combina-
tion of a water chamber provided with a water inlet, a pipe coin-
municating wxth a bolier, and extending into the water chamber for
conduoting steatu through the water and terminating in a horizon-
ta] uozzle above the water level, and a pipe comiuunicatiug with the
boiler and terminating in the water outlet, substantially as described.
7th. Lu a feed water heater, the combination of a water chatnber.
provided with a water inlet, and a pipe for drawing off the water,
terminating at its upper end at a point in the chamber between the
surface and bottoi nf the water, and substantiully below the surface.
whereby the wateruiay be drawn off and tonaL of the impurities loft,
substantiaily as described. 8th. ln a f eed water heater, the combi-
nation of a water charnIer provided with a water inlet, a steain
chamber provided with a steai iriiet, a pipe coînmunicating with
the atea in chamtber and extending loto the water charnIer for con-
ductiog stea i throiigb the water, a settling cha tuber under the steain
chaxuber provided with a vertical partition, perforîited lu its Iower
portion, a pipe communicating betweeu the water charnIer and the
settling charnIer terminating at its upper end at a point in the water
charuber between the surface and bottom of the water and an outiet
for drawing off the water, substantialiy as doscribed.

No. 31,990. Machinery for Forniing a ri d
Reeliiig Ilopes or Strands. (Ma.
chine à former et tordre les câbles ou torons.>

Moses Il. Day, Brooklue, Mass., U.S., 5th August, 1889; 5 years.
Clai7ii.-lst. The flyer G, Lhe transverse reel T, the screw U5 having

the dog V. gearing giviug simuitaneous rotation to the reel and screw
and the friction pulley R for regulating the speed of said reel and
screw, combioed witb the two independeut grooved capatans x, x',
geared together and adapted to le d riven at a constant, speed, sub-
stautial ly as set forth, the reel screw capota na and gearing being ail
mounted lu the fiyer aud partîcipating in its utovement about its
axis, as described. 2nd. lu a collapsibie reel for receiviug a rope or
Strand as î'roduced in a machine, such as described, for forming
ropes or strands, the combination, with Lhe heads having tuortices,
of the senil-cylindricai blades having a teuon at each end to fit lu
said mortices, the tenons being secured by pins lu the inortices of one
head and detaohable froin the niortices lu the other head, substan-
tialiy as apecified.

No. 3 1,91)1. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

Franklin F. Landis, Wayneaborough, Penn., U5. S., 5th August, 1889;
5 years.

Glaim.-let. The combination of a tîraaher cylinder and its con-
cave, witb a curved grrate C and revolving flugers K, subsîaniially as
described. 2nd. The defleotor JI above the rate C, 8ubstantialy as
described. 3rd. The pendent partition H, su bstaniiaily as descrjbed.

No. 31.992. Point for Switch Rails.
(Rail du milieu d un croisement.)

Thimnothy G. Palmer, Schuitzville. N. Y., U. S., Sth Augeat, 1889; 5
years.

Claim,.-The oombination,with the switcb rail B, of a removabie

point haviug an inclined aide adjacent to the main rail of the track,
and boita for connecting the removabie point to the swi loh rail, aub-
stsutially as set forth.

No 31,993. Split Pîulley. i Poulte d'assemblage>

James M. Pollard. George S. T ruimle and Philip G. Russell, Wash-
ington, -D.C., U.8-,511 Auguqt, 1889; 5 years.

Clu im.-lot. In a aplit puiiey, the two-part rim aud two-part bush-
ing p rovided with iuterlocking ribs, and gruoves adapted to draw
and loockthe eal rims together a s tbey are forced endwise upon the
bushing, substantiaily as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A Split
or separabie pulley, conaiating of twn duphicate portions constitu ting
the ritu, and îwo d upliate portions cornstitutiug the hub or bushîug,
aud having iuclined or wedge surfaces, whereby it is made seif-fast -
euing and tightening by the act of forcing the parts together, as set
forth. 3rd. A aplit or separable pulley having inierior doubly inclin-
ed mortisea, and a separabie bushing having exterior doubly inclined
surfaces and bored to fit over or upon a shaft, as set forth. 4th. lu a
split or separable pulley, the two-part riru ssod the wooden bushiug
adapted to bold the rim parts together, haviug the grain of ita wood
at rigbt angles to tie shaft openingin thse bushing and to the planof
division of the rim loto ita two parts, substautially as and for the
putr pose shown. Sth. Iu a aplit or separabie pulley, the two-part

h lugn, witb each part havinga doubiy iucliued wedge shape, being
tape red uni foriuly fromi end to end, and having on its louer aide a
l ongitudinal groove to partially enclose a shîift, and ou its oxîter aide
being grooved, dovetailed or chanuelied longitudinally, lu combina-
lion witb the two haîf rima having their muner sides shaped to fit the
bushing, an that as Lhe rim and bushing are moved longitudinally
with refereuce to eacb other, the parts of the rim will le drawn to-
gether, and the parts of the bushiug wiii be forced towards each other
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. Iu a two-part
apli t pnlley, Lhe two parts of the ritu, each having a dovetailed or
equivalent under-cut murtise, lu combination witl a two-part split
bushiug shaped exterioriy to fit ;aid mortise, substantially as set
forth and described. 711. Iu a iwo-part Split pulley, havin g a dove-
tailed or equivalent undercut wedge-shaped mortise in eac h part, a
two-part aplit buahing shaped exteriorly to fit said mortise an d bored
10 fit over or upon a ahaft, the construction being sucb that wîen the
buahing or other parts of tIc pulley are beiug put together, the
bushing draws and holds the two parts of île rlm forcibly together,
aud the rini draws and holds the two parts of île bushiug firmly
upon Lhe shaft, as ahown and described. 811. Iu a aplit or separabie
pulley, in combination with the two halves of the puiley rim formed
of layera of wood, glued and pressed Logether, the grain of the alLer-
nate layera crossing each other, and haviug under-cut wedge-shaped
mortises lu eacb baîf, a separabie bushing formed of wood, and hav-
ing île longitudinal fibres or grain crossing tle bore at a right angle
thereto, whereby the tensile strengctb of the wood of the buahing ln
available for drawing île two parts of the rîtu together or tnwarda
each other, and the teusile atreugth of a part of the wood cousposing
the rim la availabie for drawing the two parts of the bushing towards
eaah other, as shown and described. 9th. A split or separable puliey,
made lu two equal or like halves united and held together aolely by
a Split or se parable bushing. lOth. A sprlit or separable bushing, made
lu two equalý and like haives, in coinb ination with a rim also made
lu two equal and like halives, the bushing forming the soie Oonuec-
tion between the Lwo halves of île rim, and the ria forming the sole
connect ion beîween tihe two parts of the bushing, as set forth. 1111.
In a split puiley, lu combina ion with île tapering bushing divided
Iongfituditîally loto two parts, each part provided ou ita outer aide
with a longitudinal groove or cita nel, ditniuishiug lu width towarda
Lhe larger end of the bushiog, the pulley rusn dîvided loto two parts
on a longitudinal plane ai right angles to Lhe plane of division of the
bushing, each part rimu being provided on its louer aide with nIas to
engage the opposite aides of the grooves in the outer aides of Lhe
bushiug, substantially as and for the purpose deacribed.

No. 31,994. Cutter Head and Means for Ad-
juistiîigtle Cutters ofthe Same.
(Porte outil et moyens d'en assujîitir lea
outils.)

William R. Allen, Cape Vincent, N. Y,, U5. S.. Sth Auguat, 1889; 5
yeara.

Ctuim.-lsi. The combination, with the planer head, ofithe rabbet-
ted cap plates, île cutter blades and the Sprinîgs interposed betweeu
the cap plates and îhe planter head, and adapted to engage Lhe back
edge of the cutter, substantiaiiy as specified. 2nd. The combiination,
wiîh a planer head, of îhe cap plates, rabbeted as described, and be-
i nt deepeat adjacent to île nib forming île rablet, île apringa se-
cured within île nabbeied portion of tise cap, sud îhe cuitera ar-
ranged lu advance of Lhe apringa, subsiaûtiaIly as specified. 3rd.
The combination, with a planer iead of Lhe cuiter bladea, construct-
ed as described, Lhe cap rabetted ou ils muner aida and the Springs J
haviugone end secuned iu the aaid rabbeted portion, sud adapted to
bear agalusi the nib e, sud thein opposite ends curved f orwandiy Lo
engage the rear edges of the outters, aubstantiaiiy as speoified.

Nu. 31,995. Satety Pole and Sliaft.
( Timon et limonière de sû~reté.)

John P. Kline, Texarkana, Ark., Il. S., 5il Auguat, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lL. The combination of LIe pole A, provided with the

hitch rein holders a, biîch reins ai, perforated .elevatin or stapie
az sud the guide D, nod B passing Lînough penforated elevaion a2
and having on iLs front en thîe cap 6 fitting oven île front end oi
raid pole, iLs rear end acrewed loto or otherwise aecured to tbe lok
plate C, lock plate C haviug the base c, elevation c'i sud look notol
c

2
, si'ring piste E having t he catch projection e sud luga et, wheela F

hsvin gt ein peripheries partiy conceutrie sud Psrl eoentrio, and
providled with îhe upper sud lower arma f sud iocklt hoo'3ka fA said
wheela being pivoted immediaieiy under said luge, said arma being
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provided with straps P, substantially as described. 2nd. The combi-
nation of the polo or ehafts A, provîded with hitch rein holders a,
hitch reins (et and guides D, rods B having on their front ends the
cap b fittîng over the front ends of said p)ole or shafts A, their rear
end attacbed to the look plate C, lock plate C having the base c, ele-
vations ci and look cotches C2, spring plates E, having the catch
projection e aed lugs el, wheels F having their peripheries partly con-
centric and part.ly eccentrie, and provided with the upper andi lower
arme! and look heokef2, said wheels beieg pivoted immediately on-
der said lue and said arms being provided with etraps ai, substan-
tially as described.

No. 31,996. Instrunîent for Testiiig the Fair-
xîess of Steani Eiîgine Crank-
Shafts. (Instrument pour éprouver lVex.
actitude des manivelles des machines à vapeur.>

John Paturson, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 5th Auguet, 1889 ; 5 yecrs.
Claim.-lst. An instrument for testing the fairnees of eraek-shafts

of Seam-egines, coesistieg of a frame-work to bu eecured to thu
pieton-roti, a pointer carried hy thu trame-wrork for cuntering on the
crank-ehaft, and a second pointer movable about tho first as a centre
for ceetering on] the crank-pin, substaetially as describud. 2nid. An
instrument for testing the fairness of crank-shafts cf steamn-engiee,
consistiez of a framu-work to bu secured to thu piston-rod, a level on
eaid framle work for level lin g it, a pointer carrieti by the frame-work
for centeriez on the crack- ehaft, andi a second pointer movable about
the irst as a, centre for centering on the crank-pin, s9ubstaetially as
described. grd. An instrument for testing the fairness of crank-
shafts of eteam-ungines. consisting of a f rame to be secured to the
piston-roti, a rod securud to the framie-work anti extendiez parallel
witb the piston-rod, a pointer carried hy the rod for cecterieg on the
cranik-sbaft, anti a second pointer inovîsble about tlîe firet as a centre
for ceeterîng on the crank-pie, substantially as descributi. 4th. An
instrument for testing theu faircese of crank-shafts of sleam-eingines,
consisting of a frame to bu secured to the piston-rod, a roti extendi ng
from the frame in the horizontal plaine of, andi parallel with, the
the piston-rôti, a level on the frame-rod, a1 pointer carried by said
rod for ceetering on the craek-shaft, andi a second pointer movablu
about the tiret as a centre for cecteriez on the orank-pin, gubstan-
tially as describeti. 5th. Anl instrument for testiez the fairnees of
cran kshafts of steam-engines, oonsisting of a frame to be seured to
the piston-rod, a mod exteedieg from thq frame in the horizontal
plane of, acd parallel witb, the piston-roti, a slîding head adjustable
on saiti frame-rotia pointer carried by said hcad for centering on
the craek-sbaft, anti a second pointer imovable about the tirst as a

1centre for centering on the crank-pin, substantially as duscribeti.
6th. An instrument for testinz the fairnees cf crank-ehafts of steam-
enginesq, consisting <of a frame te bc secureti te the pieton-roti, a rod
extending froin the frame in the horizontal plane of, aed parallel
with, the piston-roti, a sliding hiead adjustable on the framne-roti, a
bub rotating in said beati, a pointer carried by the 1mb for centuring
on the crank-sliaft, a radial arm carried by saiti bub, a slîiing hecti
adjugtablp on the grmanti a pointer carrieti by sciti last-eamvt <tead
for ceetericg on the crack-pin, substanitially as describeti. 7th. Anl
instrument for testîng the faimnees of craink-shafts of stuc m-engines,
consisting cf a framne to bu seccred te Ilie pi.ston-rod,a rod fitted te the
frame and adjustnble lengtbwise therein, said roti extending in the
horizontal plane cf, andi parallel te, the piston-roti, a slitiing bead
adju stable on said f-rame-roti, a hnb fitted to and rotatitig on the
slidieg be.&d,a pointer carrieti by the hub for centering on the cmank-
ehaft, n radtial arie carrieti hy saiti bub, a sliding head adjustablu on
sciti cri, ani a pointer carried by saiti last-ninieti heati for contur-
ing on the crank-pin, subzetcntially as tiescribeti. 8tb. An instrument
for testing the faimnees cf crank-sbafts cf steai-unginus, consisting
of a traine to bu secureti to the pistoe-rod, a loegitudinallyý-atijustetble
roti carried by the franie and extendieg in thm horizontal pltane of,and
para IcI with the piston-mod, a slitiing head adjustable on the frame-
rod, t lavel carried hy said head, at rotattiez hub on the endi of the
heati, an atîjustable pointer in said hub fer centerîng on the crack-
shaft, aradial arm carried by the hub andi adjustable lengthwise
themein, at slidieg beati adjustablo on the arn, anti anl adjustable
pointer carried by the lat-caiceti head for ceuteriez on the crack-
in, substantially as duscribeti.

No. 31,997. Eleetrie Railway.
( Chemin de fer électrique.)

Sidney H. Short, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 5th Atîguet, 1899; 5 yuars.
(titt.-lst. lu a sectional double lice olectric raiiway system, thu

oombina.tioti cf two conductors eut at ictervals int sections9,switches
hutween the sections, ail the ewitchies ini one continctor buicz cor-
mually cîns4et, cnd ail tîle sivitehes in the, uther conductor huiez nom-
mally open, andi an eioctric gcnerator in circuit witb said continctors.
2ed. le a sectiocal double lice electric railway systeni, the comubica-
tipc tif twc conductors cnt at intervals iiito sections. swîtches helween
lthe moetions, aIl the switcbus in cee conductor huiez normally closed,
and ail the switcecs in the other conduetor heing normally open, an
electrie zenerator in circuit with saiul conductors. and ane eleetrie car
ie circuit with sciti conductors and said generator, andi adajîtet te
open amnd close the swîtchus ie tbe twîî conduebors albercate Iy as it
travels ot-er the roati. 3rti. Ait electric switch consistiez cf the cern-
binatioti cf the spîndie or similar Qhaft, pîrejections exbeedieg et
right angles te said shaft, andi at rigbt angles tu eachi other, anti te
electrie contact rods at oppmosite ends of saiti spindle, acd located in
pamallel places acd ait, rigbb angles to each other, the places beinc at
rigbt angles to the spindie. 4th. In a double lice electric raiîway
systein, the two centinctors extendiez frein pole te pole cf an eIsc-
trie generator cut et itervals icto sections, whieh arc provideti witb
ewitches le pairs, the two switches cf each pair being connecteti tu-
gether,and se arranged that wben cne is open the other wilI be closeti.
5th. le a double lice ulectric railwcy system, the two oonductors ex-
tendieg from pole te pole cf an eleetrie generator divitieti at intervals
icto sections, which are providuti with switcbes iii pairs, the two
switches cf uacb pair being s0 arranguti that when one is open the
othur will be closeti.

No. 31,998. Fiftli-Wh
<Rond d'avani

eci for Veliieles.
1-train de voiture.)

Philip Docrson, Lancaster, Pue., 1.S., 5th Anguet, 1889; 5 vuars.
(Nîîi-e.The combination, with the heati blocks I. and axle K,

cf the piveteti upper circle C, radlial extension B, ced pivotai elu-
muets fi andi d., andt the lo<ver circle E, anti pivoil eleinents 17, suh-
staetially ce anti for the pnrmoso hereinhetoro set forth. 2nti. Tho
couibination, witb the upper cirele C, lowcr circle E, anti pivotai
etementst d, di antig, with the guitie-hook 1, clarnp-piate ei, luge W,
W, anti gooîe-eeck L,substantially as anti for the purpose bereichu-
fore sut forth.

No. 31,999. Banjo, Gtiit.atr and sudei like
St ringed Inistrtumeilts. (Banjo,
guitare et autres instrunments à cordes simi-
laires. )

Isaac L. Ximee, London, Ec-., Stb Auguet, 18S99; 5 years.
Ct<iî.-Ist. A banjo, guitar, or sitilar etringeti instrumuneit hav-

ieg et ils hase bocks to which thie endis cf the strings are tieti, a
bridge with lioles through which the strings are passetl, anti tueicc

egs with projectiez bocks on which bigbts of the strings are crn -,
gaget, substantially as anti for the purposes set forth. 2nti. For fa-
cilitaticg the tuninz cf a banjo, guitar, or eiînilar striegeti instru-
ment, a bridge clamp whicb can bc fixeti hy maliia of a tnut, anti
screw eit any part cf the fret boarti, anti wbich bas a presser tracs-
versely atijustable, so that it can by mns cf a nt ce its screwed
stuem be made to press on aey onu cf the strings, substantially as de-
scributi.

N'o. 32,000. Car Brake and Starter.
(Frein et impulseur de char.)

Giovanni B. Siccardi, New York, N.Y., U.S., 5tb Auznst, 1889; 5
years.

Claiot.-lst. The cociriiatiom of a car with a gear wbeel b, a clubch
for locking saiti gear wceel te the a'tle, a pair cf gear wlmeels i, il, ý
joumealleti te a vibratînz hearing, olie of saiti gear wbecls belez con-
necteti te a drain for wicdlieg tip springs. sebstantially as specifcti.
2nd. A car haviez a vibrating divcr.-ing bearing for two gear wbecls
ictmved by anl intermuditîte block. scbstantially ase specifieti. 3rd. A
car having a buaring witlî divergiez armn. at siding wedgu for vibra-
tiez saiti bearne, c pair cf gear wheels i, il journalleti therein, a
epriez mechanisin etîuîmecteti te the gear wbeels, anti a zear wheeî h,
atiaptuti te bu cennecteti te the car axie anti te either cf the wheel.4
i, il, substcntially as specifieti. 4th. The coinibie:ition cf wbeel b,
anti clntch c, with bearing h, wetigej, wbeels i, il, pulley c. chain c,
imîmcheti bar p, eprin.-s q anti pawl ?-, substaetially as8 sîtucifleti. 5th.
le coiibiniation. wîtlî a gear whecl b, anti internaI cîntc h rings P, the
liniezt F attacheti te the zear wheel, andt the lieing Q attactiet to the
clîîtch itge, stiistanticlly as s pecifieti. 6th. Tmu combination of'
wbeel b, with sectitîal hiezn F , bavitig step-ehaîted etiges, anti bay-
cîmut slot Il for securitîz the hiîiîg to the whîeel, substaetially as spe-
cifieti. ath. The coiiibinatioii ci the ftthlowing ulemetîts: a sectional
guar whuel b), divitiet plate b', tii biner liîiîîng F. andi a cînteli P hav-
itîz onîlet lining Q, suostantially as specitleti. Sth. The ccinbinatiom
cf sectional wheel lu hiaviez diîsks el, andi sîmlit anti rucessetl hub vi,
with bandi v2, substantiallY ms specifiel. 9th. Tlhe combination cf
arums îtt5, with binge n16, whîich lierinits the beatritig te bu atijustuti
vertically, snbstaetîally as sîmeciiietl.

No. 32,001. Maînufiiituire ot*W ýVateIi Case Lids
oer Bezels. (Fabrication dles couverclei
des mnontres.

Frederie Ecanbert, Blrooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 5th Augîtet, 19889; 5 yuars.
('tni.-Ist. le the manufacture of wabtml case lids anti sjînilar ar-

ticles, the cttinhination. with the due baving an itîterior oraecor-
resîtendiez te the exterior cf tîte liti, cf at rtoll cemre-sptoniig in shape
eat its periplmery tm the interitir cf the rite cf the watcm case liti, anti
baviez a cotîvex sitie to ct against the onc:tve intemior of the liti,
8ubstcnticliy as set forth. 2nît. le bbc manufacture tif watch vase
litis or hezele, the ceibinaimîn, witb a due correspondiez in its ie-
terior shape to the exterior of the liti or bezel, of c face tuie agaiest
wbicb the nîm cf tîmu lid or bezel le ftîrtnet, andti a oller hem-lez ofl-
sets or shouitiers on its periphuîry to ftîrî the inwamt tItege aroceti
the riten of the liti or bezel, snbstantiaiîy as set fmîrtb. 3rd. In the
manufacture of wmîteh case litis or bezels, a die-shapeti anti orna-
mental je its iiiterimr surface cttrresptsetinz to the shape, anti orne-
ments te bu pnt upon the exterier cf the liti or bezel, ie ehninaticit
witb c roller oir roulers rbapeti arounthe bceriplîery tc correspond te
tbc intomior cf the article, catd con vex att the bac ktoprmess the mutai
into bbc recusseti omnainnts le the dis, substantially ce set forth.
4tb. Ie the manmufacture of wattch case bezels cm rinig, the combina-
bien, witbî a dlie having ce ietemittr smurface correspontiez to the el-
terior surface cf the ring or bezel, cf cime or emoremrollers actiez with-
iii the rieg te press the testai mute the dis, aed forui thu rimsonlange
et the etige of tîte ring or bezel, sîîbstantially as set forth. 5tb. en
tîte manufacture cf watcm case bezeleor ringzs, the combination,witb
a (liv halviez an interior surface correspondiez to the exterior sur-
face of the riez or bezel, ,of one or more rollers actingz witbie the
ring to prese the mutaI into the die anti form the rm or flange et the
etigu cf the ring or bezel. anti cime cm more mole actiez against the
mutai te benti the sanie conically te forai the reflectinz hezel, aîîd
the seat for the glass, schstantiaiîy as set forth. tith. le the metn-
facture cf watch case litis or simnilur articles,a dis baviez an intemior
suîrface correspondiez to the exterior surface of the liii or hezel, in
counhicatitie witm molle that ct et thuir peripbery te forra the interior
poîrtion cf the rm cf the liti, anti et the hack te forae the itîternai
surface cf the liti anti press the mutai againet the interior surface cf
the duie, substanticily as set forth. 7th. Ie the manufacture ot hezele
or similar rinzs, a dis haviez an interlor surface correspoeding te the
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exterier surface of the article to ba produceti, and two annular and
flat, or eearly flat, faces 14 and 15, un cemb-nation with the relIs sun-
p loyed te prose the metal outwardly into the dis, anti a finishing roll
h aving the two flat, or nearly flat, faces 16 and 17, substantially as set
forth. 8th. The combinalion, witb the dis having an internai sur-
face corresponding te the externat surface of the watch case lid or

iother article, of a rolt acting within the article te lproe the metat
inte the dis, such roll having a convex back, and conical surface at
11, andi a face die having a conical surface 10, substantiatly as set
forth. 9th. A ring dis having an internat surface cornespoîsding te
the exterior surface of the article te be Produced, anti broken apart
at oe place, se as te be capable et being sprung open te allow for
removing the article formed up within it, substantially as set forth.
1Otb. In the manufacture cf watch ciss lids and similar articles, the
combination, with the die having an interior surface corresponding
te the exterior surface cf ths liti, of a rolt corrssponding je shape at
its peripheny te the interior of the rum, cf the lid or similar article,

isubstantîalty as set forth. lltb. The combination, witb the holding
shelis A and C, Fig. 11, of the ring dis D, having ais interier surface
correspending te the exterier rir of the watch case liti or bezel, is
combination with the relier G, havieg an exterior surface Cerres-
pouding to the interior cf the rim, and the shield K for holding the
centrai portion cf the lid, subàtantially as specifieti. l2th. A dis hav-
îng an interier shape corresponding to the exterier shape cf the riîn
cf the watch case bezel, un coinhinatien with a roller for forcing the
metal ring into such dis, a relIer for handing up the muner etige cf the
sheet melal, and giving te the saine the shape of thse finishedl article,
atid simultaneeusly feruiing the groove fer the watch glass, substan-
tiatly as specifieti. l3th. The anusular dis haviiug an interior surface
corrsspcnding te the exterien surface of the article te be spun up
therein, and hardeneti and broken apart into two or more sections,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,002. Weighing Machine.
(Pont à bascule.)

George P. Skipwcrtb, Doncaster, Eng., Stb August, 1889; 5 years.

('laini.-lst. Thecombinatien in a weighing machine, cf a table of
ealculaled values, a lins cf rates and geaning by which the motion of
a weight te or froni the axis about which ths machine beani oscil-
laIes us communicatedl pari j,<su te the said table, as set forth. 2nd.
The combinatioîî in a wsighing machine, of scale-pan beain, sliding
weight table cf calcuiatsd values, scale cf rates, andi mechanieni ad-
apted.to move the weight and the table cf calculated values at the
saine relative rates, as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination un a spning
balance, et circular or straigbt scale cf weights, movable m-ilex, cal-
culateti table cf values, and gearing by wlsich the saîd table is moveti
with the index, as set forth. 4th. The combination cf index, dial,
e cale pian. rack actuateti thereby, and engaging with a drum having
a table cf calculated values upen it, wheneby the motion of the index
about its axis is acccinpanied by a corresponding motionî of the said
druin about its axis, as set forth. 5th. TVhe coiibinatien of spring
index upen a bar atiapted te he moyeil against the resilience cf Ibis
string un the act cf weighing, and a rack upon said bar froni which
tle meotion of th e index is communicatsd te a table cf calculaleti
values upon a druni, as set forth.

No. 32,003. Train Car Starter.
(Impulseur de char à ornière.)

Arthur A. Watkins. Ilanover, (ienîeany, Sth August, 1889 - 5 years.

Claiîs.-lst. The variable ratio lever J, witb ils two fuicruni peinte
j, k. 2nd. 'l'hs clutchingtievice te ratchet wtueel, by ineann cf the
framne C, with the surface on which the wire roe reste at an incline
te the penîimeter cf the wbeet. the wins roe F and the pawl D, sub-
s tant all a and for the0 o eose e 'iei d* rd, T lheo meanrs cf

nor in g r holin t frae c b th esIfieitthenicthIe cîînnec i od1adatcht te te frame C, ubstaîti ally as

by inean ehih the p.w ielt eu f gear fr teprpo)se de-sho s nibti dîe cb d Tile cf the spin a d th wninrt

Z, wit te rigc as doeribd and frthe pu rpos s et frth. 6th.£e frn ging gr four th dwbr, te c eb ston ha engg

links R, wîth the relIer Q, guide T, draw-bar L and the hock Y, sub-
stantially as ehown anti for the tilroe describeti. 7th. The safety
loyer q. c as shown un Fig. 2, and for the pssrpoe tiescribed.

No. 32,004. Railway Signal.
(Ssqnal de chemin de fer.)

Thomas P. Curry, Dinville, Ky., U.S., 5tb Auguet, 1889:- 5 ysars.

Cleiipt.-lst. In a signal apparatus, the combination cf a shaft or
rod carrying the signal, with an cperating rod sugaging thîurswittu,
andI meaîîs for stanting said ncd into aclivity Ihnough virlue cf a blo w
automatically dslivened againsî the sustaiising support cf said rcd
substantially as described. 211d. Iu a signal appanatus, the combi-
nation cf an openating noti, having eue or more teetb on natclsets ini
ite sides, with a lever or levers for engaging saiti rcd and supportîng
the sanie, anti means for withdrawing the levers froni support of the
roti by a biow automatîcally delivereti againset theni, substantially as
anti l'or the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a signal apvaratus, the cein-
bination cf an operating roti, lîaving cee on more notches tîserein,
arme engaging saiti notches, a looe collar surrounding saiti roti, anti
means for raising said collar anti for maintaining il in its raised tic-
silice,.substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a sig-
nal apparatus, the combination cf a ehat t or roti carnying the signal,
an cperaîiug roti antielectnical mechanism for releasing a weigbt, go
Ihat it may drop frein ils support anti stant saiti operatiug roti iste
activily, eubstantially as descnibeti. 51h. lu a signal appanalue, the
combination cf oe or mors contact stripe witb a revolving disk car-
rying one ornions contact plates, anti levers for shilting or " switob-
ing "the saine te be operateti by the wbeels cf passing trains, sub-

stantially as described. 6th. lIn a signal apparatus, the combination
of levers 1 and 2, with suitable attaehments3, so arranged that a train
psssing over said levers in one direction will operate the signal while
a train going in the opposite direction wiIl have no effect on the sig-
nal, substantially as described.

No. 32,005. Metallie Lathing.
( Lattis métallique.)

Cyrus Kinney, Windsor, Ont., 5th August, 1989; 5 years.
Clain.-lsqt. A metallic lath, constructedl of a shoet of metal, per-

forateil, and with the lips of the perforations turned backwards te
forin a key on both sides of the lath,substantially as described. 2nd.
A metallie lath, consisting of asheet or inetal, perforated, and hav-
ing the lips of the perforation extending outwardly, the rounded
shoulders a and spaces c, substantially as described.

No. 32.0006. Siispenisory. (Suspensoir.)

Arthur J. Wells, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 5th August, 19,9 ; 5 years.
Claioi.-lst. The conibination of a pouch at, a non-corrosive loop

ci and a leg strap c. sub.stantially as and for the purpose described.
2rid. The coînhination of a poueh a, a loop ci and elastic loops or
guards (l. d, substantia] ly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,007. Rotary Enirse. (Machine rotative.)

John F. flines, Sr., San Antonio, TexaLs, U. S., 5th August, 1889 , 5
years.

('lainè.-ln a rotary engine, the cylinder having the ports G1. the
wall or offset f between thein, and the recesses F on opposite sides of
said offset, the steam chest, the valve I, the screw R to move the
saine over either or both of the ports, and the independent valved
escape ports, in combination wit h the whsel mountsd eccentrically
iii the cylinder, and having the guide recesses4 O in its hcads, the
block N in said recesses having the oblong slot, a clearing the wheet
shaf t, and the radial piston M secured to oppo.iite ends of the block,
and working through openings in the psriphery of the whesl,sgubstan-
tialty as described.

No. 32,008. Comxbined Cliaunellitsg aitd Gad-
ding Machine. (Machine à canneler et
percer.)

William L. Saunders, New York, N. Y., U. S.. 5th August, 1889; 5
years.

6'taim.-lst. The combination, with the engine-supporting franie,
of a carrnge on said fratre, a drilling engine sscured upon said car-
riage, an axial fesd-serew upon whieh said carniage is pivoted. an in -
ternally screw-threaded gear whsel mounted upon said feed serew
and secured to the carniage, and a bevsled gear pinion aise monnted
upon said carniage and engaging the gear wheel. and having a hand
crank extendîng therefrom, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination of a pain of parallel tubes or hars, end piecess upporting
and uniting said bars, a direct acting permissionî rock-drillsug engins
mounitedl upon said supports, a feeul-sorew i)assiiig through tle axes
of the end pieceq te which said supports are secured, and end piees
within which said feed screw is immovably secured, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination, with suitable end supports, of the
engîne supporting frame, cousisting of tubes N, hsads n. ai, provîded
with projections fitting into the said tubes, and the boîts passing
therethrough, substantially as described. 4th. The comnination,
witb a frame adapted te carry a drilling engine, of end supports
formed with tubular hearings, laterally extensible arme in said bear-
ings, the extremities of said arme being formed into leg bearinge or
supports, and supporting legs arrangod to be adjustably seeured
thereinr, substantially as dlescribed. 5th. The coirnbiiîation, with an
engine carrying fratre, of end bean ings te whieh said frame is pivot-
ally connectedl, tubular supports attaclîed te said end bearings, and
laterally extensible leg supports fitting therein, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. ln a drill carrying fraine, caster wheels attachsd te
each leg thereof, said wbeels being forned with a radial Perforation,
and a leg pin arranged te fit into and îîroject through said perfora-
tien te support the drill fraine, substantially as described. 7th. In
an engine carrying framne, legs theretor forîned with bifurcations at
their lower extromnities. a sup porting wheel for each log, said wheels
bei ng provided with axial perf orations, and having set serews passing
ongîtudinally through or into the a.di thereof, and leg pins arrang-
ed te pass through the said wheels, and te be sscured in any desired
position by the said set screws, substantially as descnibed. Sth. ln a
driliing engins fraîne, the combination, witb a supporting legbaving
bifurcated lower extreinity, of a supperting wheel therefor fornsed
with axial perforations extending therethrough, means for sscurîng
said axle in the bifurcated extremity of the snpporting leg, a leog pin
arranged te be inserted in the aperture extending threugh the wh eel,
and a set serew for sscuring the inserted pin un position, substan-
tially as described. 9tb. lu a dnilling engine, the combînation cf a
shell having internai guideways, and extending downwardly below
the travel or feed of t he engine, a cross beaddrill clamp having faces
travelling in said guideways, and a removable dowel or shank ex-
tending t>etween the pistou rod and cross-head, substantially as de-
scnibed. lOth. In a drillîng enigine, the combination of a supporting
shell having guides for the enigins, and a cross-bead having faces
meving un the guide-ways and secured to the engins by a removable
dowel or shank, substantialty as described. llth. In a drillîngz en-
gine, the coînbinatien of a supporting sheli having guides for the en-
gins and cross9-head, a cross-h ead, having faces moving un the guide-
ways anti secureti te the piston by remnovable dîswel or sbank, and a
drill clamp arranged te be secureti te, and forni part of the cross-head,
substantially as describel1. l2tb. ln a drilliiîg engins, the combina-
tien, with a shell extending below the feeti of the engins, of a cross-
beati drill clamp supponted andi guided in said sxtentied portion of
the shell, anti connections bstween the cross-heati and piston-roti,
consiseting of a dowel or shank of legs strengtb than the piston roti,
substantiaily as described.
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No. 32,009. Spark Arrester, Smoke C o n -
sumer aud Fuel Saving Device
to be Attaclied to Locomotive
Portable, Stationary, Marine,
and other Engines. (ArrAte-etincelle,
.toyer fumivore et appareil économique du com-
bustible pour les machines locomotives, porta-
tives, fixes, marines et autres.)

Robert W. Smith, St. Thomas, Ont., 5th August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of tbe cuve A, with the pipes B B. and

the fan F. substantially as and for the purpose hereinbetore set
forth.

No. 32,010. Drive Chain. (Cha(ne sans fin.)

George (i. F. Boswell, Joseph E. Boswell and James F. Boswell,
Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 5th Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. In a drive ohain, the combination of two like links,
each having a straight cylindrical bar at une end, a oiroular eye at
the other end, and an intermediate opening adapted to reoive the
tooth of a sprocket wheel, and a separate plate srranged to conneet
said links. baving a hook adapted to engage the straighlt cylindrical
bar of one of tbe links, and a cylindrical boss adapted1 to engage the
eye of the other link, and provided with retaining luga, said hook
and boss haying their axes at right angIes'to eacl other.bth pruject-
in from the saine side uf the plate, aud arranged substantially as
shown and described, whereby one liuk, wben connected with the
hoo k ou the plate, is held in place by tbe engagement uf the next link
with the boss on said plate, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a
drive chain, tbe link having bar b, tbe liuk having eye d and re-
cesses i, j. and tbe plate having book fi boss h and lugs k, k, &Il comn-
bined and arranged to oo-operate substantially as specified.

No. 32,011. Trace Buckie. (Boucle de trait.)

Edward R. Lieiblein, Cleveland, Ohio (assignee uf James F. Bartlett,
Chicago, Ill.), U.S., 5th August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combination, with a trace buckle ftrame, provided
with the loup ai at one end ot the trme. of an eccentric nan and its
lever hinged to the end cross-bar ut the trame adjacent to said loop,
and adapted to deflect the trace obliqnely against said loop, substan-
tially in the manner shown and described. 2ud. The combination,
with tbe trace buckle frame provided with a loop ai atone end, and
a loop a

2 
placed inward from said loop ai, of an eccentrio cam and

its lever bîuged to a cross-bar of the frame, which i, placed on the
frame at a point betweeu said 'loops, aaid cam being adapted to de-
flect the trace intu the open space between said bridges, su bst.antia~lly
asq in the manner shown and described. 3rd. The oombination, with
the trace buckle frame provided with a loop ai at one end, and a
loop a2 placed iuward froni said loop ai. of an occeutric cain and its
lever hinged to a cross-bar of the t rame attacbed between said loops.
said lever being provided witb a tongue d, as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. The buckle, composed of the tram e formed of side
bars and end bars, and having the loups ai, a2, said loop a, beiug cou-
neoted to the frame near one end of the bars, and extending obliquely
t romn the f rame and said loop as being attached to tbe saine aide of
the trame, and on opposi te side of the end bar froni the loop ai, in
combination with an eccentria cain D hinged to said cross-bar, and
provided with a lever on plate Di. the said cani beiugr opposite to tbe
open space. between tbe loops ai, a2. substantially as and for the
purpose specifled.

No. 31,012. Brooin Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre les balais.)

The Iland Stitoh Broom Sewing Machine Comnpany, Pittsbnrgh.Penn..(a»Bignee of Charles E. Lipe. Syracuse, N.Y.), U.S., Sth August,
1889; 5 years.

Claim-1 ut. In a brooni îewing machine, a pair of pressing levers
provided with pressing pads. and adapted to maise or drop said pads
at will either bodily witb said levers, or by slidiug thereon to press
tbe brooni at any d esired point. 2nd. In a broomn pressing vise, a
pressing lever pruvided with an ecceutric bush , or bearing adapted to
adjuat said levers to any desgired thiokuess.of broom. 3rd. In a brooni
sewing machine, a broom holding vise, swinging clampa, clamp lift-
ers, and an operating lever adapted to move aaid lifters in suitahle
guides upward and inward, tbereby wedging said clamps against the
bruom. 4th. The combination of a broom-holding vise, swingiug

clamps, clamp lif ters, and an operating lever. 5tb. A broom-bolding
vise provided with swinging clamps, each clamp having luga to, hold
the preoeeding clamp in p lace againat tbe brom. flth. In a brooni-
sewing machine,a broom-holding vise provided with swinging clamps,
and meohanismn for retaining the' saine in contact with the brooni
after the pressing oeechanism has been released. 7th. In a broum-
holding vise, movable or yielding spurs to hold the banda to allow the
needle to pasa under band. 8tb. In a broom-bolding vise, iswinging
clampa provided with movable or y ielding band-aupportingr spura to
hold up the banda. 9th. The combination of a bandsng hook, with a
broum-holding vise, and pressing levers. lOtb. In a broom-aewing
machine, a ivuted or mechanically guided banding hook. llth. In
a broom-aewing machine, mechaniani subatantially as described, for
automatically adapting itselt to an y thieknesa of broom, gnidin g the
@,ane central ly, while being stit.-hed and resisting the thruBt o f the
needle f rom either aide. l2th. The combination ut the carniage 8,
pinch-levers 116, 117, threaded atud 122, threaded sliding wedge 124,
:pring 125, and broum-holding vise, operatjng aa and for the purpose
set forth. 13tb. The combination of a pivoted broum-holding vise,

with a flexible curd or chain restin g on fi xedasupports or sheaves on
each aide ut the broum, thereby forming a loup in which said vise
may reat, the chain or cord adapting itself to the muvements ut

the broum, and teeding the samne past the stitching mechanism wben
the loup is shortened, by uperating ou the free end ut said cord or
chain. l4th. lu a broom-sewing machine, atpivoted brooum-holding
vise reating on a feediug chain, combiued wit a ratchet wheel and
feed pawl, and means, substantially as described, for angaging or me-
leasing aaid chain with said food mechanisin at will, substantially as
descri bed. l5th. Lu a broom-sowin g machine, a needle operated di-
rectly by a rotating crank-shaft, and dan intermediate cuunentiug rod.
îflth. Iu a broom-sewing machine, a crank-shaf t. cunnecting rod. and
needle-driver un one aide of the broum, and a displicate systemn on the
other side,combined wi th a ucedle and suitable suechanisîn for switcb-
ing aaid needle intu gear alternately from une systom to the other.
l7th. The main shatt 2,crank-shafts 4,5, oonneoting rods 6, 7, needis
drivers 80,81, switch rods 8t, 85, cams 86,87, and needle 74, operating
aa and for the purpuse set forth.

No. 32,013. Fertilizer Distributer.
(Distributeur dengrais. )

Harry Watkins, Phoenix, N.Y., U.S., %Villiam Josleyn, Bedford,
Que., and Daniel Il. Gowiug, Syracuse, N.Y.. U.S., Sth Auguat.
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. The fluor G1 composed of alats g, in combination with
the chain F secnr9d to the top uf the fluor (4, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The fluor (G uomposad ut slats g,haviug the
edges g', in combination with the chain F secured to the fluor, sub-
stautially as and for the pumpose specified. 3rd. The fluor G coin-
posed ut slats o, haviug the edge o,, in combination with tihe chaisi F
aecured tu the top ut the fluor, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. lu a fertilizer distributer, a heater R composed ut au
endlcss apron V, and spikes or teeth h, h,, substautîally as and for the

!1 urpose specified. 5th. Iu a fertilizer distributer, a fluor (4 in coim-
biiition with the beater R, comî>osed ut an endless apron V at au

angle with the fluor G, and spikes or teeth h, h, substantially as and
for the purpose described. flth. Lu combination with the travelilix
fluor G, the shatts r, r, sprocket or chain wheels T, 'P. endlosa chairis
or belts U, U, stats V,having teeth or spikes, substautially as and for
the purpose s;pet.ýifled. 7th. In cosubination with the travelliug fluor
tG. a beater R, and diagoually amrauged beater teeth, substautially
as and for tha pumpose deseribed. Sth. lu a fertilizer distrihuter,
a beater tooth h, haviug the flat edge hi, aud the bevelled portion h2,
substautially as specifled. 9th. Iu combination with the body B, and
the fluor ('I, a beater R and yieldiug journal boxes i, i, substantially
as aud for the purpuse specified. lotu h.n coinhination with tise 'ody
B and fluor (G, the fluor propelling wheel E and a beater or rumlea,
idier H aubstautially as specifled. llth. Iu combination with the
body B and the fluor (;, a beater it suppurting brackets 8, S, yieldiug
journal boxes i, i, and pivot screws R'. Ri, substantially as and for
the purpuse set forth. l2th. The combination ut the main driviug
axle A', travelling fluor G, floor-driviug shat't D. worm-wheel 1, bavaI-
gear L, counter shait O. bevel pinions e, c'une ut go trs 8. 9, 10>, and
supplemental counter shatt O1, a pinion 12, anl intermediate gear 15,
and a wrorm 11, suhstasstially as and for the p urpose spec*-fied. l3th.
The combination, with the counter shatt O, t ha cone o Zears 8. 9, 10,
haviug the circumfereutial grooves ouo, the intorînediate gear 15 hav-
iug the flnge o%, the shaft 0s, the pinion 12 having the flauge O2sub-
stantially as and for the purpnse set forth. l4th. The cumbinatiosi ut
the shaft O, the aune ut gears 8, 9, 10, and grooves o. o, the intersue-
diate gear 15 having the flango ns, the shaft Os having a screw-
thmeaded extresnity, and the pinion 12 bavin g the flange Os, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 15t h. lIn combinaton with
the body B, and journal boxes Ni, Ni secume I thoreto. the shaft 0,
the aune ut gearà 8, 9, If), havinz grooves o. o, (ho shaft 01, the pinion
12 haviug the flauge Os, tho journal 13, tIhe lever 14, and the inter-
mediate gear 15, having the flauge u,, substantially as and for the
purpose specifled. l6th. lu a fertilizer distributer, the vibratory
comb CJ having fiat spriug teeth t2, 0s, substantially as and for tise
purp use sot forth. l7th. Lu a fertîlizer distrihuiter, the cosubination
ut diatrîbutiug mechanisin, and wîîeels W,, W', ut the pivoted for-
ward suxe, and thse torwamd wheels W,. W,substaistially ns and for the
purpose set forth. l8th. Iu a fertîlizer distributer, thse combination,
with distrîbutiug mechanisin, and actuatiug wheels Wsi, W', ut the
forward wheels W,W, forward axle Astaudard 5, boîster Bt,and jour-
nal bearîn g 7, ansd a nut 30, substautially as and for the pur pose set
forth. 19 th. In a fertiliser distributer, thse oombination ut th snov-
ing fluor G., aIe AI, traction wheel W'1, Ws, uft(he washer 50, and the
pin 51 haviug threads upon une extremity, substantially as and for
the purpose described. 2Oth. The cosubi nation ut the muviug fluor G1,
and operating cruss-shat t D, driviug axle Ai. connecting shaft 0, and
the ecceutrie 2ý2, substautially as and for the purpose described. 219t.
lu combination with the moring fluor (1, the actuatiug cross-shaft D,
driviug aIe As, shaft O, econtrie 22, lever a4, a rod y

5
, substautially

as and for the purpose specified. 22nd. In combiuatiou with the mov-
ing four ( ;, driving axle As, and buose wbeel %Vs,oft he clutch b and
the look d, substautialîy as and for the purpose described. 23rà. In
combînation with the moving table (G, the sbaft D. the axle Ai,ahaft
Os, and buosc traction wheels W,.of the ecceutric 22, lever u. rud vs,
the olutch b and the look il, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 24th. lu combination with the muviug table G, driving
axle Ai, buose wheel Ws, ut the olutch b, the look d, the rods q, levera

ftoggles Pi, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 25th.
in cominiatiou,with the moviug table (1, driviug axIe Ai, buose wheel

W,. ut the clutch b, the luck d, the rods q, levers p, tuggles pi, roda #*
apringa as and look u, substantially as and for the pumpuse described.

'No. 32,014. Blank Headlng Die.
(Eampe pour les ébauches.)

The Amemican Scraw Comupany, (assignes ut Charles D. Rogers),
Providence, R.t., U.S., 5th Auguat, 1889; 15 years.

Claim.--lat. The improved dia hereinhefore described baving guide-
riba su its haad-formiug cavity substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2ud. A dia in which the beads ut blanks or nails are
formed, haviug guide ribs arranged to laterally support the wire or
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stock se, and centralize it white being suhjected ta the action of the
hosding-hammer, substantiaily as Isereinhefore described. 3rd. A die
affic e ass dle8cribed having the hea'I-farmng c:avity, provided wi th
a serios of ribs for guiding the wire or stock latterally. an4 a 1 tptel ta
ho impressed into the hend of the biank during the heading opera-
tioîî. 4th. The caînhination in a machine for inaking headed hlaoks
or nails, of actuated dies, substantially as hereinhefare described,
having a head-forming cavity provided with guide-riha, for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 32.015. Snow Guarit. (Garde-neige.)

Thomas O'Gara and Orlando IV. Noreross, Worcester, Mass., U.S.,
6th August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cluim.--Ist. A sniow-guard consisting ai a strip oi sheet-metal.
having holding ears at itï upper end projecting hack af its onder sur-
face, adapted ta catchl and hold over the upper e.ige oi the bottoun
81ate, and also provided with a suitable bracket or snow-stap at its
lawer end, the sheet-metal strip being adaplte i ta o epas-sed up under
the edges ai twa abutting slates, witlî the aforesaid snaw-etop pro-
jocting up through the joint beitwoen theul abavo tho surface there-
ai, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A snow-guard caînprising in coin-
bination, the sheet-metal stri) b haviug itm uppor end cut ta produce
the ears d, d, projectiug hack ta forin hooks adapted ta catch and
hold ovor the uppor edgeofa the hottoiu alate, and said upper end ai
the main strip bout forward for the purpase specified, saisi strip aIea
being provided at its lower end with a longitudinal sanket, and the
wiro part c bout ta forin a holding îaop or snaw-stap, and straight
onds at about, right angles thereta, aduîpted ta ho insorted juto the
aiaresaid socket ta hold said wire part iii position, subetanrially as
sot forth. 3rd. Tuie sheet-motal strip b haeing the cars d. d praject-
ing hack traml its upper end. and a longitudinal holding soakot upon
the face af its lawer end. in combinatian with the wire part ce, bent
iii such a mnanner as ta tarin a snow-stop, anid ta ho inserted ino the
holding socket aforesaid, suhetantially as and for the purposo set
forth.

N o. 32,0 16. Deviee for Cmttiug thse Edges of
Sealed Enivelope. aasiid otiier Ar-
ticles. (Outil pour couper les enveloppes
cachetées et autres objets.)

Frank Armstrong, Bridgeport, Conn., (assignoo ai James S. Holmes,
Buffialo, N.Y., (J.S.J. 6th August, 1889; à yoars.

Claim.-lst. The coinhination of the cutter 6, the knife K, and tho
flxod gauge 8, for tho purpose and substantially as sot forth. 2nd The
combinatian of a base A, pravided with postâ G, with a trame I pro-
vided with sleeves J, for the purpose and substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combinatian of the trame 1, provided with a knife K, with
boit O operated by a spring N. for the purpase and sîsbstantially as
sot forth. 4th. The ooîbiniation of base A, proî-ided with a gauge B.
cutter C, slot F, and post CI, the trame 1 provided with sleeves J. the
knife K, and the spring N. and boit O, for the purpose and substan-
tially &a set forth.

No. 32,017. Prilnary Battery for Produciug
Electricity and Solution tor
Chargisag the saisle. (Pale électrique
et solution pour la charger.)

Chaerles Norsworthy and John C. Lindop, (s.ssignoes of William Mor-
rison), St. Thomas, Ont., 6th Auguet, 1889; 5 yoars.

Ctuim.-lst. The combination oi the three aoraus cups P, and the
zinc ses suhstantially as and for the purpose herein beore sot forth.
2nd. The combination ai the orank-rod A, and the double chain B,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinheforo sot forth. 3rd. The1
constituent parts ai the solution spocifiod in the following propor-
tions:

Nitrate of soda.................1) one part.
Suiphide ai soda...............(1) one part.
('hIoride of sodium..............(1) one part.
Perchloride ai tea............(J) one haIt part.
Suiphuria acid (6) six parts
Nitrie acid................(8) oight parts.
Water . . . . (6) six parts.

substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 32,018S. Ice Creain Freezer.
(Congélateur de crème. )

Charles G. Shepard and Walter J. Shopard, Buffalo, (assign oas of
Henson C. Condan, Rochester), N.Y., U.S., 6th August, 1889; 5
yoars.

Claim.-Ar' ice-cream freezer, consisting of a Can, and a shait bar-
ing radial arma upan its opposite sides. hearîng in one sot ai radial
arma a freely-revolving dashor, pivoted on an axis parallol with the
shait. and bearing in the other set of armas a scraper, ail combined
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 32,010. Lansp tor Burnhssg Minerai and
othier Oul. (Lampe pour brûller les huiles
minérales et autres.>

George Rase, Glasgow. Scotland, and James Sinclair, London, Eng.,
6th Auuust. 1889 ; -f years.

Claim.-Ist. In lampa for burning mineraI or other ail in the tarin
of vapor,a reservair and a rectangularlv arranged tubular vaporizing
chamber connected therewith. and suporposed above the berner,
substantially as hereinheforo described. 2nd. In lampa for burning

minorai or ather cil in the tarin ai gas or vapar, the modified aplit
ring construction of vaporchamnber,slîbstantiallyas hereinhofore de -scrihed. 3rd. la lamps; for barni ig minerai or othor ail in the tarin
ai' vapor, the modifiod rinsg, and tub'îliear box, construction ai vapor
chamber haviiig easily removable lids for oieaning purposes, sub-
st;tntially as hereinhotore decribod. 4tls. '[ho caînhination, with
the vapor generating chainher, ot an oii warming or heatirîg oi pipe
11, or its oqaivalent. aîîd a vapor humner 13, the fl une i@suing rtra
which heats said coil and chýLmber. s'shstantially as heroinhefore de-
sorihod. 5th. In a lamp for bîîrnîng minerai or ather ail in the forin
of vapor, tise fltting substantially in tise manner hereinheforo de-
scribed, ai ais accumulator in cannectian with the vapar Chamibers
for thse plirpa ai keeping an eveis fi îw ai vap,îr ta the flaimo and
thus conduco ta thse steadying ai tise light. 6th. In houpa for burning
minorai or other ail ii tIse i(>rin of vaisor, tise fittîng in cannoction
witlî tise vapar chainher or its accossory patrtealt a drip tube or chamn-
ber, suhstantially in the manrier aîîd for thse purposes hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 32,020. Door Key. (Clé de porte.)

Oscar Stoddard, Anson D. Bossiîner and James S. Dewey, Detroit.
Mich., U.S.. 6th August. 1889; 5 years.

Ctaiin. -A daor-key cornprising the foliowingoernoents : theoshank.
the wing attacheil theroto, tlîe stoin d having the roltuceil eîsd si with
aiiîuiar shaulder, tise auxiliary wing h:avirig tise haie se, the reduced
end a boîng upset therein, subcztantially as and for the purposos spo-
cified.

No. 32,02 1. Palping Englite. (Machine ài pulpe.)

James Il. Annandale, Paltan, Scotland, fith August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctaim -A pulpingr ongiîio conprising in coinhination, a vertical

cone-shaped casing with its larger end upporînost, and with olosed
onds, a ieed happer at the aideof ai.atd oxtending isigher than tho
casing, with its lower end comînu-iicating with the lowor part oè the
casing. a regulatahie dischlrge valve caîninunicating through the
otlîerwise clased top ot tise casing, knives fixed ta tho inner @ides of
the conical casing and distributed reguiarly round il, a rotating ver-
tieal cone-sisaped rail provided with knives distrihutod regularly
round it, tise satid rail havinst its knives tltted ta mnove noarly ln con-
tact with thse fixed kîîives of tise casing, a shaft on wbich the raIl is
fixed and wîîio i extends through stuffing boxes in the aiosed top and
bottom, ai the casing, and moans ai adjustîng the shait, the several
parts being arrangod and operating substantially as and for the pur-
poses heroînhotore descrihod.

No. 32,022. Corset. (CJorset.)

Albert D. Nasun. Springfield, Mass., U.S., 6th August, 1889; 5 years.
Claipn.-Ist. A corset having the swell of the broast portions de-

tachod t ram tho ciaPp partions at the front edgo, the stiffenîng ma-
tonial hetween tise broast partions and the portion of the breast sec-
tion boiow detachod on a diagonal lino running tram the lowor end
ai the detaohed edge ai thse said breast partions upward and back-
ward ta the roar edge of thse said breast portions, and wheroby a dia-
gonal hingo is fommed between the said breast portions and tise por-
tion of the breast section beiow, substantialiy as described. 2nd. A
corset having the sweii of the breast portions detamhed tram the clasp
portions at tho front edge, with a re-onforcing strip extending tram
the iower end of the detached odge of the said breaat portions dis-
gonally îipward and rearward ta thse rear edgeofa tise breaet section,
the stiffoning ai thse seoli portion ai the broagt and ai thkt portion
ai tho hreast section boiow detacised at the said diagonal lino, and
whereby a iigo e t ommed on said diagonal lino upon which the said
breast portion way swing downward and b:tokward in oponing, sub-
stantiaily as descrîbod. *ird. A corset having the ewell portion of the
hreast detached tram thse ciasp portions at the iront odgo,an overlay
F oxtending train the lower end of thes dotached odgeoaf tise breast
portion diagonally upward ta thse roar ai thse breait portions, the said
overiay fomming pockots ta receivo stays on tise said diagonal lino
thse stiffening of the swoll portion ai the brest and that portion ai
tise breait section beiow detached, substantialîy as described.

No. 32,023. Miethiod and Apparatus for
Tratisterriug Liquids froin a
lower to a Ilîgier level. (Mode et
appareil de transvasement des liquides d'ut
niveau bas d un niveau élevé.)

Henry M. Close, Beaver Falls, Penn., U. S., 6th Auguet, 1889; 5
years,

Claim. -lot. In the elevation of liquida from a lowor to a higher
levol, the application of hydrostatic pressure to a mechanical devia.
overcoming thereby the resistance offered to the inovement of the
pump piston. 2nd. That stop herelabefore described in the mothod
of raising or trkinsferiing liquirls iroin a lower to a higber level.
which consiste in applying the weight ofithe cOUl of liquid abovo
aiid on one side of the piston to overcoine the resistance offèed by
the Paine column above and an the othersaide of the piston or noutral
cyliusier. 3rd. The inathod of raising or transferring liquida from a
lower to a higher lever, which consista in providing two colmas of
liquid, ona at eaeh end of the pump cylinder, adding liquid to each
coluu alternately and causîng oach of said Columns to altornately
neutralize the woiglst ai the other in the reoipracating mavement of
an intermodiate piston or neutral cylindor. 4th. In a device for
transforring liquida trom a lowor ta a higher level, % double Chame-
bered eylinder having outiet pipes in the outer ends, and an inlet
pipe nt the muner end of enclh of saisi chaînhers, and a hollow piston
or neutral c>,linder, of sinalier diameter except at the onds work-
ing within said cylinder, $nid Piston bei:î g provi(led with auto-
msatically operated valves ta close the ends of the piston, as set forth,
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whereby the columu of liquid being raised is caused to rest against
the heads or valves of the piston at each alternate stroke of the saine,
and balance the piston or neutral cylinder at any point within the
double chambered cylinder. 5th. In a device for transferning liquids
from a lower to a higher level, a main exit pipe divided ai, its lower
end into two branches, each communicating witb the outer ends of
a double chambered cylinder, lu combination with a Piston or neutral
cylinder, having au tom atical ly-operated valves at each end thereof.
whereby the columus, each of which rests against one or the other
of the heads of the neutral cylinder or piston alternately, as set forth.
6th. lu a device for transferring liquids froin. a lower to a higzher
level. a double chambered cylinder, the piston or neutral cylinder B,
witb heads which work snugly within the cylinder, and with the main
body reduced, a partition through which the reduced portion of the
piston works, forming with the heads a space between the outer walls
of the Piston, and the muner walls of the chambered cylinder, supply
pipes communicating with the space in each chamber and the check
valves, and automnatically operated valves in the ends of said piston,
as set forth, whereby a vacuum chamber is formed for the infiow of
waler in one or the other chambere at each stroke of the piston, as
@et forth. 7th. In a device for raising or trsnsferring liquids from a
lower to a higher level, a divided cylinder having an opening thnougb
its partition, a double hollow piston having a reduced portion con-
necting the heads, itting the opening lu the partition to reciprocate
therein, and witb the heads fitting the cylinder to formi chambers ne-
tween the partition and heads and the valves, duels or Ports forming
communicaîing passages between the chambers and the hollow pis-
ton, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a device for raising 1liquids, a
double cbambered c3'linder, the iiîlet and outlet pipes communica-
ting with each chamber, a double hollow piston or neutral cylinder
working therein, and the valved ports lu the ends of the piston act-
ing to automatically and allernately open and close, to admit and
di@charge the liquids around the piston or neutral cylinder, substan-
tially as set iorth. 9th. lu a device for raising liquids, a divided cy-
lider having an opening through its partition, a double hollow
piston having a reduced portion connecting the head, fitting the
openings in t he partition to reciprocate therein, the heads fitting the
c linder, and îorming chambers between the partition and heads,
tSe ends of said piston made hollow, the muner and outer walls of
both hein g provided with valved cpenings forming communications
between t he chambers and hollow piston, and the holiuw piston and
outlet, and acting automatically and alternately to admit and dis-
charge the water from the inlet to the outlet, substantially as set
forth. 1Oth. lu a device for raising liquids, a double chambered cy-
linder A, a double hollow piston or nieutral cylinder B, having the
chamber 0 01, one at eacb end, and the inlet and outlet pipes, in
comubinatiun with valves E, Eli, and the rods G for opening the
valves automnatically lu the reciprocation of the piston or nieutral cy-
linder, and the valves D and Di, substautially as set forth. llth. lu
a device for transterring liquide froin a lower to a higher level, a
double chambered cylinder haviiîg inlet and outlet ports iu eacb
chaniber, a holluw neutral cylinder or piston of smaller diameter ex-
cept the heads, wluich fit the main or double chambered cylinder,and
valves located in the heads ot the piston te open and close the ports,
said valves being provided with a central openiug, so as to leave the
neutral cylinder open, whereby the columos of water will rest agaiinst
each other within the piston or neutral cylinder te balance the saine
at any point within the main or double chambered cylinder, as set
forth. l2th. ln a device for transferring liquids fromn a lower to a
higher leveI, a double chambered cylinder, having outlet pipes at
each outer end, and iiilet pipes at each muner end of said chamber, a
neutral cylînder or piston uf smaller diameter except theends there-
of, wurking within said cylinder, the endà of the piston being open,
and provided with valves which open and close alternately at each
stroke of the neutral cylinder or piston to admit or shut off the water
supply f rom the space around the piston to the double chambers of
the cylinder, as est forth.

No. 32,024. Grain Scourer. (Nettoyeur des grains.)

George White. London, Ont., Gth August, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn-lst. The casing D havîng an inlet and outlet for the grain,

and divided into two compartments di and d2 by a perforated disk
or diaphragm F, the partition K and shaft B. lu combination with
the radial arms til, 62, and screen R, substantially as and l'or tbe
purPose set lurth. 2nd. lu cobination with the above, the radial
arms Gi formed with the recesses g, and the pins d3. substantiaîly as
and for the purpose set; forth.

No. 32,025. Weighing andI Price Scales.
(Balance de pesage et de prix.)>

Julius E. Pitrat, Gallipolis, Ohio, U.S., 6th Auguat, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. The combination, with thîe plat fonni levers and the

price beani, of the head block, anîd the coîinectiog rod interposed be-
tween. and connecting the p latformn levers, directly with the head
block of the price beani, substantially as and for the pur ouse de-
@cnibed. 2nd. The eombination, wîth the platform levers, tL pice
benni, the head block carnied by the pnice beani, and the rod dinectly
connectiîîg the platform levers with the head Islock,of the head bloc k
retaining lever, and mechanism for simultaneously operating the
lever and muving the pnice beani. 3rd. The combination, with the
platform levers, the pnice beain, the head block, and the rod pivot-
ally connected at its upper end with the head block, and at its lower
end wiîb the said plattunni levers, of the head block retaiîîing lever,
the U-shaped enîgager carnied by the upper end of the lever nie-
chanismn, substantially as set forth, for siwultaneously operating the
price beani, and adjusting the lever. 4th. The combination, with the
pries beani, and the head block hâving a vertical Biot, of the retaîz-
îng lever and engager carnied theneby, and adaptcd to enter the siot,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th. The comnbina-
tion, with the pnice beani, and the head block having a transverse
opening, and a vertical Biot, of the rod e having a kuife edged book
fitted in the transverse openiug, and the retaining lever provided
with an engager adapted to enter the vertical slot, substantially as

and for the purpnsie described. 6th. Tbe combination of tbe price
beam, the head block mounted on the said heam, the spring inter-
posed between the end of the head block and the edge of the beamn,
the rod e pivotally connected with the head block, and the retaining
lever provided with the engager, substantially as described for the
purpose specified. 7th. The combination. with the sub-base. the
price beain mounted on a base, and the head block. of the retaining
lever having lateral projections between its ends. the uprights an d
the pivotai supports, substantially as and for the purpose described.
8th. The combination, with the sub-base, of the price beamn mounted
on a base, and the head block, of the retaining lever pivotally sup-
ported between its ends on the sub-base, the engager carried by the
upper end of the retaining lever, and the Ppring connecting the lower
end of the retaining lever with the suh-base, substantially as set
forth. 9th. The combination, with the sub-base, the retaining lever,
and the p nue beam, and the base having a rack on its under side, of
the sha t*ournalied in beanings in the sub-base, and free to have a
longitudinal motion in said beanings, and having its inner bearings
against the lower end of the retaining lever, and the pinion keyed to
the shaft anîd always in mesh with the rack, substantially as set
forth. 1Oth. The combination,1 with the platform levers, the onice
beam, the base carrying the jrice beam, and the head block provided
with the index or peinter, of the rod connecting the head block and
the said platform levers. and the retaining lever,substantially as and
fur the purpose described. lltb. The combination, with the platform
having mnultiplying levers, the price beam, and the rod connecting
the plattonm levers with the price beain, of the weight counter-
balancîng lever located in the said platform, and connected with the
said rod, substantially as and for the purpoe descrîbed. l2th. The
combination, with the price beam having its left branch slotted, of
the head block havîîîg the rod e pivutally connected therewith, and
xnounted in said siot, whereby the pivotaI supports of the beain and
rod e may be brought into alignient, as an d for the purPose de-
scribed. l3th. The combination, with the price beam, and the plat-
formi levers,of the pis tform provided witb a scoop-receiving opening,
of the lid or compensating weight for closing said opening, substan-
tially as set forth. 1tb. The combination, of the main supplemen-
taI beams connected together, the une beam having two rows of gra-
duations extended from left to rioeiit, the one set of graduations indi-
oating the value, and the other set of graduations indicating pounds
or nits of weight, and the other beamn graduated froin the centre
toward each end representing the rate per unit, and the tare of the
bob-weight placed on the beam gradîsated from left to right, the
tare weight placed on the right branch, and the head block mounted
on the leit branch of the other beamn, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. lSth. The combination, with the sub-base and the
two uprightv,of the price beam composed of a main and supplemental
beam ini the samne vertical plane, and the arch or bow-shaped pivotaI
support, the main beatu having two rows uf graduations extending
from left to right, and a tiaird row of graduations extending f rom the
centre toward the end, and the supplemental beam, having a row of
graduations corresponding with the third row on the main beam,and
extending from the centre toward the opposite end of the beatu.

No. 32,026. Application oft Electricity to Ve-
Itices on Traint and Railways,
and Apparatus tor Effecting the
sa ie. (Application de l'électricité aux
voitures des tramways et des chemins de fer et
appareil pour cet objet.)

Frank Wynne, Westminster, Eng.. 6tb Auguit, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu apparatus for the application of electricity to pro-

pel velliles, the combination, with a pipe or covered channel, of
stationary insulated contact studs or rivets baviîîg parts 7 exposedîin
the road along which vehicles are to be electnically propelled, and
parts exposed lu said channel, said contact studs on rivets being 80
arrauged that said exposed parts 7 are short and frequent lu the di-
rection of said road, but not lu close prcximity to cach other sub-
sitantially as herein descnibed for the purpose set forth. 2ud. inu ap-
paratus for th e application of electrici ty to propel vehicles, the coni-
bination of a covered channel, stationary insulated contact studs or
rivets having parts exposed lu said channel, and contact parts 7 ex-
posed lu the road along which vehicles are te be propelled. and me-
taIlic connections between Baid contact stnds or rivets, and said con-

ta tpt7, said exposed parts 7 being made short and frequent in the
drcinof said road, but nut lu close pruximity to each otber.scbh-

stantially as herein described for the purpose set forth. Srd. lu ap-
paratus t'on the application of electricity te propel vehicles, the oin-
bination cf a covered channel, statioîîary insulated contact studs or
rivets arranged at frequent intervals apart, and having part exposed
lu said channel, metallic contact bars or plates 7 exposed in and ar-
ranged transversely to the road, alun g which vehicles are te be pro-
1pelled. said exposed bars or plates 7 heing made short and frequent
in the direction of said road, but not lu close prox; mity te each other
and metallie connections between said contact studs or rivets and
said contact bars or plates 7, substantially as herein described for
the purposes set forth. 4th. Apparatus for the application cf electri-
city te propel vehicles, ccmprisiîîg pipe or chaniiel 3. insulated con-
tact studs or rivets 5, 5, with contact surfaces 8 and 7 exposed re-
spectively lu the pipe or channel, and lu the road ou which vehicles
are te be propelled, and insulated comîduotors 9, or conductors 9 and
9a, substantially as herein described for the purposes specified. 5th.
Apparatus for the application cf electricity te propel vehicle,3, coin-
prising pipe or channel 3, insulated contact studs or rivets 5, with
parts 8 exposed lu said pipe or chaniiel, road contact 7 exposed in
the rond on which vehicles are to be electrjcal ly propelled, metallic
connections 5a between said contacet. studs or rivets 5 and said road
contact 7 and conductor 9 (or conductons 9 and 9u), substantially as
hereimi described for the purpose set forth. 6th. lu apparatup for the
application of electricity te propel vehicles, the combination of
length cf pipe or chaunel 3, and means, sncb as strap clips 20, 20 for
connecting said lengths cf pipe together, se that any single length
of said Pipe or channel can be removed without disturbing its neigh-
bours, substantially as descnibed.
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No. 32,02 7. Electrie Motor. (Moteur élctrique.)

Leonidas G. Woolley, Grand Rapids, Mich., U.S., 6th August, 1889:
5 years.

('lotm.-lst. In an electric motor, the field ma gnet, having its core
constructe(I wider thon the pole-pieces, wherehy the centers of the
armature and said oore may be brought closer together, aid the dis-
tance through which the' nagnPtic force inust travel thu.s reduced.
white the proper qilntity of inetal in çaid cors je inainrained, sub-
staîîtiiîlly as set Forth. 2nd. An electrie motor or dynîamo, iii which
the core of the fieldl mtnet le widier than the pîole pieces, and in
which that portion leadinez from said cure to said pile-p)ieces tapers
gradnal y, wlierehy the lines of m;îgnetic force sire concentrated, in-
ittead of beirng broken or dispersed. suibsitantiailly as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, in a motor or dynamo, ofr a single cap, couzposedl
of diamnagnetic metal and bearing supports for the armature shaft
secured to the ends of Raid cap, substantiaIly as shown and de-
scribed 4th. In a mnotor or dynamo, a single cap. constructed cup-
shaped, as described. in combination with the bearing Supports se-
cured thereto, subetanrially mus set forth. .5th. [ni a inotor or dynamo,
the coînbintetion, with the armauture and its sh:mft, of a beuiring-s-up-
port havimîz extended wings, which also support the brush-hoiders,
substanmially as sct Forth. 6th An electric unotor or dynamo, in
which the core of the field inagnet tend the pule-pieces are cast in a
single piece, said cure being wider than said pole-pieces, aend arrang-
ed to include the neutral part of the machine.

No. 32,028. Fly Catecher and Exterminator.
(Gobe-mouche destructeur.)

Thomas Pottle, Brant ford, Ont., 6tb August, 1889:; 5 yearc.
Clan&r.-lst. The combination in a fly-catcher and exterminator, of

the reservmîr B and hollow tube C. In the reservoir B. a limiuid E f'or
drowning the flues, substantially as shown anîd for the purpose spe-
cified. 2nd. The coumbimation in a fly catcher, buving a reservoir B,
the base or stand D comnposed of wire clotb or perforated zinc, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 32,029. MUachinery for the M.ýantîtacture
of Btstt les. (Machinerie pour la/abrica-
lion des bouteilles.>

Dan Rylands. Barnsley, Enir., fith Angust, 1889:; 5 years.
Claiîn.-lst. The combination, with a bottie mouli k, of a tube 15

sud a roller or runner 16, and an inclined plane qî for propel ling or
forcing it into the inside of the said mould k through the bottoru
tbereot, and permitting it to fail theret'roin, substantially as aud tor
the purpose set Forth. 2uid. f be comabination, with the tube 15 of

Ithe taper pin i, substantially as aend for the purpose hereinhefore
Ispecified. 3rd. The coiubination, with the tube 15 aend pin i, of the

i nclined grooved patbway qî and ruiler or runner 16, the tubular guide
c, the sliding ram dl, the lever e, the lîuk u and the balance weight
h, substant.afly as described. 4th. The mechanisni for remnviiig the
first top portion 13 aend second top portion 12, of the bottle mould 11,
consisting of the carus s, plungers t, guides ul, spiral Springs y, con-
necting links 9 and plounger guides 1i>. aubstantLiailly as described 5th.
The improved machine, constructed eubotantially as described, for
the manufacture of bottles.

No. 32,030. Charging Scoops for Gas Retorts
with Hand Lifting Machîines.
(Chargement des cornues à gaz au moyen de
pelles montées par des machines à bras.)

August Runge, Stolberg, Germany, flth August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. lu scoops for obarging gas retorts, the coinbination

of the scoop m having the loose bottoru plate d, with its projections f
and z, and sliding in the (raine R by mneans of the chain wbeels V

Iand W, and chaiii x attached to the scoop, as y, in the mariner aend
for the purpose substantially as des3cribed. 2iid. In scoops for charg-
ing gas retorta, the combination of the scoop M with its b,îttomn plate
d, and the (rame R verticaily movable on rails s, s, and having
guide rollers r, r, chain rollers p pl, q. qi and chains p2 , Q2, aiid bevel
wheefs o, oi, connecting it with chain wheels u, ui anti chain u2, and
baud wheel FI, in the nmnner and for the piirpose suhbstantially as
described. 3rd. lu scoops for charezing retorta, the combiiîation of
the Scoop M, loose bottom d, fraîne R. vertically movable on rails 8.s,
and with the trolly (rame A, rollers i. i. circular rail k, roller 1, chîtin
wheels c4 amîd ci aend chain C2, crank b, ln the manner and for the
purpose substantially as described.

No. 32,031. Cernent. (Chaux hydraulique.)

Uriah Cummings, New Haven, Conu., U. S., 6th Auguet, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a hydraulic cernent con-
tainiîig principally a sinîgle silicate of magnesia, calcined aend pul-
verized, substantially a.9 set forth.

No. 32,032. Type Writing Machine.
( Graphotype. )

Frederick D. Taylor and Joseph A. White, Hartford, Conu., U.S., 6tb
August, 1889 ; à ye.irs.

Claim.-1 et. In a type writiiîg machine, the combination, witb a
wheel carrying the type, provided witlî a gear.wheul etigagilig with
a gear wheel or segment of a gear wheel, bavimg an operating arîn
connected thereto, aid arranged to imove back aid forth over an iii-
dez of letters or characters f'or the vurpose specified. 2nd. Iii a

type writiniz machine, the combination, witb a wheel csrrying thie
type, ;rovilied with a gear wheel engaging witb a gear wheel or segr-
muent of a gear wbeel, having an operating airîconnectid tbereto, an

arru for operation on the type of the typte wbeel, a guide-way. aend
met ns for operatinz said arru. for the pîirpose specified. 3rd. [n a
type writiogz machine, the combiriarion, wir.h a wlmeel actrryiîig the
type îîrovided witb a gear wheel engagitig wîtb a gear wbeel or seg-
ment ut a gear wheel, having an operii arin connîected thereto, a
pivmted ;inn for operatimîn tot the type tuf the type wbeel, a guide-way
for salut inn, aend said arin adapted to be np(,rated by a lever, for the
purpuîse sîecîfied. 4th. [Il a type writing machine, the coîuîbination,
with at wheel carrying the type. prmtvided witti a gear whe engnginq
with a gear wheel tor segmnt ni a gear wheel, having an operating
artn connecmed thereto, a pîivoted ainn for operation on the type of
tue type wheel, a guide way for said arru. tend said arm baving an
operaring ten N, hmving uti incliued edge for operation thiert-of by a
lever, for the purpose specifleil. 5th. lii a type writing mnachinie, the
cîmmbineîtiîîn, with a wheel c:trryimg the type provideml with means
for operating the saine, a pivumted arm L for omeration on the ty'pe of
the type wheel, a guide wuuy for said arru, and levers At and M for
operationm on said arru, for the puruose specified. 6th. In a type
writing machine, the combination, with a wbeel carrving the type
îrtmvidt-d with meaus for nperating the saine, a pivoted artn L for
operution un the typte of the type wheel, a guilie-way for said aru,
aud levers Ai aend M conuected tm umechanisin to operate the car-
riagecurrying the paper sîmeet feed roll. etc.. (mur the purpose speci-
fiel. 7th. Iît a typp writing machine. the comnbination, wimb a wheel
cmrrying the type, provided with means for operating the saine, a
pivoted arru L for ogerating on the type of the type wtseel. a guidle-
way for said arînlevers Ai and NI,and connected bymu.swinging arm
Z to a pivoted pawl Y, adapted to engage with the ratchet, teeth ti tif
the ce nriage oarrying tîtt paiier sheet, f or the purpose ripecified. Sth.
Iu a type writiîîg imachinie, a type wheef composed of a disk tir plate
having radial spri ig fingers K, each one having on its face projeot-
iîmg latermtlly therefroîn a letter or charmaoter, for the purpîse speci-
fied. 9tmb. In a type writing matchine, a type wheel comnposed of a
plate or misk I1, having radi il s;iring fingers K. eaoh one having on
its face aend projecmiug fateraly therefroiu a letter or enaracter, a
plate or disk.J Qeeured to said plate H. provided witb radial openinga
tir.sloisg, tue slots beimîg in hune opposite to or oack of said sprint
fiîîgers, f'or thq purpose specified . lOth. Iu a type writing muachne,
a type wlîeel composed of a plate or disk Il,. baviîug radial springr
fiugers K, e;cb baviîg on its face aend prmjecting faterafly tberefrom
a letter or character. a plate or disk J secured to said plate 1-. pro-
vimted with radimal openings or siota o, each baving bevellet edges or
sides, the elote4 being in fine ttppo2ite to or back of said fltigers. for
the purposge @pecified. lltb. Iu a type writing machine, a typue wbeel
coin îîed of a plate or diqk H, having radial spring firigers K, each
one bliving on its race tend prujecting- laterally therefrom a letter or
cha racter, a pl i te or disk S se"ured t- the plate H. provided with
radial ogenings or elots g, the alos being in fine opposite to or baok
of siaid spriîîg fingers, in combinatimn witb an arum L arran ged to pass
through each of said sînts tend strike a epring fituger, for the purpose
sp ecified. 12th. Iu a type writiug machine, a carri.uge for carrying
the paper tend Feed roll, provided wîth a longitudinal groove on its
bottom face, aîîd a lonîgitudinal groove on each aide. in combination
with friction rolfers properly arranged on the supporting (rame for
said grooves to run over said roi fers, for the purpose specified. l3tb.
Lu a ty pe writing machinie, a carriage carrying the paper feed roll, a
rail or bar for a rest tor the paper when being prînted. said carniage
belng arrauged to travel in sui table guide-ways upon a support, and
smid support having a stop or abutument Mi in position for a Stop or
abutment Li on the carriage in its travef to abut or strike againat it,
(tir the purpose specified. l4tb. Iu a type writing machine, an index
of letters or characters arranged in the forum of an arc of a circle re-
presemîting ou one @ide of the centre sumal fetters tend on the other
side c:pîtafs. lStb. Iu a type writing mnachine, the coinbitiation, with
a carniage carry ing the paper feed roll1, tend a bar or rail for a rest
(tir the paper w heu being îriuted of a bell Fi. haviug a spring hatn-
nier Gxi, its arru provided with an incfined edge vii, amîd located iu
position for a pin or projection on the carimîge, as the carriage umoves
along iLs guideway to bear ugmon said iuclined edge, pressing said arum
down tend past the samne for the soundimîg of the bell by said spring
hammuer. lfith. Lu a type writiug machinie, the coumbiration, WLth à
carrimige carrying the paper feed roll tend a bar or rail for a reat for
the p:mper when being printed, a bell Fi having a spring hattimer pro-
vided witb iL uotch zîî in ita hammner aren tend located iu position for
a pin or projection mcmi on the carniage haviug a notch ymm to bear
upon said bitumer arm notmh iii the travel of the canniage, and press
samd hammer one side for the purpose specified. l7tb. Iu a type
writing machine, lu coînhination with a carniage for carryiug the
paper, i ts feed roIl tend a bar or rail for a reet for the p Lper when
baume printed. pruvided witb natchet teeth tend arranged to travef in
suitable guide-ways oit a suitable support. of a pnLwl suitably con-
nected to an operatiug lever tend arramîged tu engage witb said ratchet
teeth, tend an iîîcliîîed bearing surface Qi on the support for the op-
po2ite end of said pmiwl to engage therewith, for the purpose specifieul.
l8th. lu a type writiug machine. a carniage crinrying the pztper feel
roll, a bar or rail for a rest for the paper being printed, anti a swing-
imîg btr T to guide the paper. 19th. lu a type writing matchine, a
carniage carryimîg the paper feed roll, a bar or rail for a resi for the
pauper being printed. muid a bar or rail *1 secured tîmereto tendprovided
with asc iîle or graduation for the ptnrtmose specified. 2Oth. mi a type
writmmg machine. the combination, with the carniage carrying the
maper feed roIl, tend a bar having ratchet teeth tm for engagemnent
tlîerewitb, of a pawl Y to move Faid carniage, or means adaguted to
hold s'aid patwf lu engagement wîth a ratchet tooth, when acted upon
by the umieratimie lever. 2lst. In a type writing machine, the cotabi-
nation with lIme carriaice carryimîg the palier feetl roll, tend a bar or
rail baving rutchet teeth for engagemenit therewith, of a pawl to
inovo sait carriage, of a stop or tebuttueut haviiîg an imîclimmed Face
Y, securemi to the (ramne or support ini position for the pawl, when
engaged witb a ratohet tooth to bemmr agant aend be locked with said
ratchet touth, wlîen operateil upon by the operatiuîg lever. 2»2mîd. ln
a type writiiig maichine. a carniage cîîrrying the guiper feed ml. at rail
or bar for a rein, for the paper wlîemî baine printed. said carriage ba-
ing arranged to travel iii duitable guide-ways upon a support, tend
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provided with a series of holes or openingq pli, for a stop or abut-
meut ta be inserted therein, as desîred, and steid support litîving a
stop or abutmeiît M lu position for said stop or ahutinent on the dur-
niage in its trasel to abut or strike against it, for the purpose specified.

No. 32,033. Cigar Cutter. (Coupe-cigasre.)

Joseph B. Mous, Chicago, III., U.S., fith August. 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a cigar calter. the couninatioti, af a box provided
with holes at its top, a kite or blade minable foriard anîd backward
acrusls the holes, guides or ways in wtîich the kîjite osr bl:ale tîjoves,
and b,' wbicb it le beld clase ta the underside tuf tise iîoles,aîsd levers
for advancing, and a spring f'or retrauliîîg the kîjitu or blatte, sub-
stautiali,' as described. 2îîd. lu a cigar cutter, the combiîationî of
a box provided with hales in its top, a kntfe or blade inovabie tar-
ward and backward acros the haies, guides tir ways ini wbiclî uhe
knife or blade moves snd by which it is lîeld close ta the utîclerside
of the holes, and levers l'or advanciug, and a sîuriig f'or retracîiîîg
the knife or blade, the body of the box heing biîîged ta the base tut
one snd, and secured b,' a clasp ali the ather, whereby, b,' pressinîg
the oiasp, the body or base imay be swung oîs its himîge ta topens the
box for the removal ut' ci ar ends. substantially as duscribed. 3rd.
Ini a cigar cutter, the coii inatian of al box iîrovided witlî hole.s iit its
top, a knife or blade movable forward anîd backward teerose the hales,
guides or ways lu wtiich it is held clise to the utîderside of the itoles,
levers for advancing, and s spring l'or retractiîîg the kîtilè or biade,
and a handie connecling wîth the levers ini position ta bu depressed
by the baud, or wrist of the baud, h.'îliîîg te cigir ini otie of the
holes, whereby the levors are operated. anîd the kîîife or btade ad-
vanced, substantiall,' as described. 4th. lii a cîgîîr eutter, the cous-
bination ut a box pravided with hales in its top, a kîitèi or biade
movrable forward antd baekwurd across the hales, and îîrîvided witii
luge on its uuîderside, guides or wîuys is whîich the kîsiîe noves anîd
b,' whioh it is held close ta the underside oft he hottes, levers coni-
nectsd with the lugs on the utîderside of the kuite utr blade for ail-
vauciug. and a spring f'or retractîîîg the kîîife or blade, tend a hsatdie
couuecting with the levers in position ta be depressed Lby the baud,
or wrist ut the haud. holding the cigar in oune of the hales;, wiîereby
the levers are operated anîd the kîilie or blade adivanced. substan-
tialy M described.

No. 32,034. Bucket Elevator tEsr Flotiring
M1 ills. (Elévi'aeur Y) yo-Jets pour les moulis
àfariuie.)

William J. Purd,', John P. Anderson and Robert Il. D. S. Montagne,
Carherry, Man., 6th Augusl. 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The brush 1D secured to the belt A, haviîîg caps B, lu
combinalion wilh an elevatar tube C, lis and ltir the purpise set forth.
2nd. The hrusb D comprisiug a rectitigirîtr inettîllie fru tise E~, anîd
cuver plate (1, the intervening flexible pitres, 1l, Il prujecting frous
the frame and caver on three sicies, the brus~hing 1 iritervetîiiig stîiil
pltes H1, H1, and dite rivets or boîte 3 t0 coîiiîrcss the several parts

atwise together. as set forth. 3ri 'rTe cointîi naition, with the diii-
tor trunk or tube C, and entilesq belt B, titviiig hîjkets or ctîps B1, tif
a brush D provided with ae cenîtraîl aperture J, andii secured ta thte beit
lu sweep three aides cf the lruîîk or tube, as set forth.

No. 34,035. Bauttoît Fiole Attaitlimseîît lor
Sewiti-- Macihines. (Appareil à) liai-
tonnières pour mach ines à coadres.)

Samuel llalliwell, (asignue of Albert W. Johnison), New Hlavenî,
Caln., U.S., 6th August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Iit a huttan-hole attachiment fuirsen-;tîite,
the comubination of a wark-holder, a lever îedated tii enlgagei t lie î~'

dîs bar cf the sewing-înachiîîe and receive vîb)ratu inoveun-ult
therefroun, a disk. and iechanisin heîweeîî it anti saut lever, wliere-
by said disk receives intermittent rotation. ivitti mechatiii,u, ti-
tial,' sucb as descrihed, betweeu siuid disk anîd ivork-liolder.whereby
said wark-holder recuives ait inîtermittenît advatîce nit vibrattirs
movement, the said work-lîolder hung upun a pivout as ils cei tre of
vibration, the said pivot made transversely iutovable, and l cin iii
oouusotion with said dilii,anîd so as tut itrtueke of its rotatiat, lte said

caus in engagement with salîl pivot, the active pardion ai' tise calas
corresponding in position ta the eyeiet enîd cf the buttoît-hole. and
the said active portion cf' the catit af 8-shape, suhstaiitialiy as sieci-
fied, and whereby, uîîder the rotatiuon of said disk, ut truîîîsverse muve-
meut is iîîîparted to said pivot, and througi it ta the work-holder
oarried b,' said pivot, iret la une aide of ttîo central huie, thîeî ru-
turuîng it aeross to tue oppoasite aide, ivii tiially retarîîiîg it upaîî
that aide to the centre. 2mîd. lu a buttuîîî-h' 'le attachitueit tor seîviîîg-
machsines, the cambimialion of' a îverk-ltolier aduçutee ta receiîe au
intermittent advance amnd vibrai ory moveuseît, te pivot l'arîuiîg the
centre of vibratiomi tar said work bolder, a lever udapted ta cengage
the needle harof the sewiîîg-machiîîe anîd receivu vihrîtiau therfrum,
and a disk,with îuechîeîisîn, substantiail,' snoh as descrihed. betîveeîî
it and sîîid lever, whereby intermittenit rotation is imîîarted to said
disk, said disk coustructedl with acircumi'ereritial gratîve hîîvig tti S-
shaped baud thereiu, a lever h-tween sail dîsk anîd work-tîolder, tue
said lever carryiîsg thte said pivot upoît whîich the said work-holder is
huug as a centre of vibrationi, the said lever provided with ai extei-
alun therefrous adapted to work ini the gruuove of' the saiel dî-k, euh-
stautially as and for the Iturpose debcrihed. îrd. lu a buttoîî'lîole
attachaiemit for sewing-machiîîes.tlîe comisiination therewith of a wark
plate M3 canstructed witlî a needie-holu 24, anid proî'îded with vert i-
cal guides adapted ta preveut thte rotation ai lthe plte, with unte îsr
more Springs below said wurk-pite and upuiî wvlich it rests, su bstat-
tially as and fuir the purpose desetribeul, unid wlscreby the saiel plate
18 made umiveretîlly adjustable as ta the plaene of its working sur-
face.

.No. 32,036. Aplparattus for Reîsîoviug Sand
anîd like Bars or Baiiks iii Rilrers
and Tidewvays and toi' Deepeti-
ing tile saine. (Appîareil potur- enlever
les bancs de sable et autres (lats les rivièreà et
couranîts el les creuser.)

John M. B. Baker, Pimlico, Eng., Sth August, 1889; 5 years.
Cli. lst apparatus for retnoviug saud ani like bars or baniks

in rivers anîd tiiieways and for deepening the saine, the nos zie b, in
cotubination with the telescopio tubes a, and universai swivel joint,
aillsubstaiitiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 2u<I. In apparatus
for removing saud and like bars or banks ini rivers anil tidieways. anid
fordecpening the sainehe useof telescopic tubes mnoutited on an uni-
versai joint, and adaptied tu traverseý froin side to sile of the raft f.
substantiaity as ani for the purposes set f.irth. 3rd. In reînoving
saiîd and like bars or batiks in rivers atud tideways. and for deepeniuig
the saine, the aîpiratus consistini, of tubes (s, iiozzle 1), hose c, puîup
(1, boiler t raft f, suction pipe g, ail arraiiged and operated substan-
tially as sot forth.

No. 32,037. Malýeliisery for Drawig IVire.
(Machin, à tréfiler.)

Alfred S. Bolton aend Thomnas Bloltonî, Oakaînoor Mu!ll, near Cheadîs'
Eng., Sth August, 18S9 ; 5 years.

Cla in.-The coiîstrnction of wire-drawing mechanisin above de-
scribed. whereiîi tie dies arraîîged for a succession otf drawiiîgs are
carried by a rock traine lu a, lubricatiîîg lrough, anîd are thus eîîabted
to act uîîoî tbe wire wbile. the saine is imrnersed in a iubrioating
bath, for the purposes set forth.

*No. .32,038. Casing ot Certain Priittng
Typ-Ie and Device for uise tiiere-
%vitlî. (Case de caractères d'iioîpriineri e et
appareil pour cet usage.)

*Albert Stobzenwald, Berlin, (lermany, Sth August, 1889 ; 15 yearo.
Clîîiiiî.- 1lst. Ini a case for printiug type, the cotubinalion, with

a case or supportiug frame, of the para Ilel latîts or sticks e,
with the partitionîs c, cîîistructeil substatiaîlly as aboie described.
211d. As a itovel. and tîsefual article of cousinere*for the purpose set
forth. the plate e, witb prongs s, canstructed substatitîaily as herein
set forth.

No. 32,0.39. Car Coupliiig. (Attelage de .ehars.)

William P. 'Turner, Conneli, N.B., 8th August, 1889 ; 5 yeatrs.

Cia ii.-lst. Vie nîîveity of the plutîger 1) witli ils spiral spriug c.
Steel rouier d,tîud coninectiug ohain r with alidepeudeut oonnectionîs,
cuunstrîuctioni aid relative positiont to othe»r parts of the coupliîg.
2î1i. ' lie liiîk gidie cîîsistiîîg ot parts iîîdio.eted by the tettere a, a,
t, j, i. k, te and x, anid cauîiectîing chaiti r, anid its construction and
depelideut coninectionis. 3rd. The ratchet shaft or pin lift g, witb de-
penîdent connectionîs, ai substaniitaily anîd as hereitîbefore set forth.

No. 32040. G;is and Petroleii Mlotor Et-
ginle. ( Machine motrice à gaz et à pétrole.)

Gottlieb Daimoler, Cauîislatt, Germany, Sth August, 1889 ; 5 years.
rlta.lt u a gas or petrolcuin inoror etiglte working witl a

pctce of tour strokes, the cotubination of tvo workiîîg cylinders hai'-
iiî'g tîteir pistons coiîîecteil by rids o oune anîd the saine craîîk,witb a
closed casiing contaiuing tbe crank-shetft, with wltîcli coesing the for-
ward entd of hoth cyliiîders coîsîtnicîte, atid whiclî serves tes a re-
servoir tof air or geseaus mixtutre, drawn lit>o the 4aine by thte siînul-
l aneotîs backward motion of the pistonîs, atnd coîupressei tîterein b,'
lîîeir siuitaîettus farward motioni, substa'îtiaiiy as and tor the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Iu a gels or petroletîin motor etîgine workiug
witli a cycle of fo)ur sîrokes, the cottbinattoit of two workiug cylin-
tiers, haviîîg thîcir pistoiîs coiîiiected by rois to tuie and the saine
craîîk, a closeul casilig cotitaitiiiiîg the cratîk anîd fi,' wlîeel.aud a cain
groove t'ormed in the ly wlîeel, iiaviîîg a double lîttîj coîîtainitîg two
slidezz,enct of îviiclîoperates the discbisrge valve ot cine of the cylin-
dlors, stibstatitialiy as and for the purposes described. 3rd. lii a gas
or petrolenîn motor etigine wîîrking with a cycle (of four strokeâ, the
coiubiniutioîî of a revilviiîg calis groove, with double loop, a suids
situated iin the said cain groove anîd actuatiug a rod, wich hinge-
joitited enîd that effutcts the opening tOf the (liscia rge valve of the c,'-
inider, a lever wbose oune enîd hu a he;td tîtat eau be brought lut» the
jîath of au arn oit the hiîîge-joiîîteîl part of the rod su as to defleot
it, and a sleeve geariisg wîtb thîe otiier end of said lever, and opter-
ated by a gavermur su as to ruove tihe said lever iîîî,o the said position

1 vlîeî the normai spced of the engitie 15 exeeded, stîbstantiali,' au
and for the purposes described.

'No. 32,04 1. Mathinatical L1hizzIe.
* (Jeu de patience mat/hématique.)

(Goorge E. Briggs, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., Sth August, 1889; 5 yearu.

("la ini.-A usathematical. puzzle consisting of nitie blocks nuusbered
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, these ta ho arraîîged wittinî a box, su that
after remotviiîg oune of' said blocks, the reîîîailîiîîg ciglît are ta be su
îuaved it coltituris that eaclî cite, tlîat i8, ecdi jarpetîdicular, eaoui
hoîtrizontal, each diagonîal commîtn tr row, will fori, when tbe figures
thereon are aeided (iiicluditîg the block reîîiaced) the sum ut' fifteeu,

Isubstaîîeiaiiy as described atnd sbown.

360 [Auguat, 1889.
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No. 32,042. Secret Nail Driver and Set.
(Machine à ficher les clous cachés.)

William C. Burtch and Elbert M. Gurnee, Kansas, Mo., U.S., Sth
August, 1889, 5 years.

Claim. -lst. Iu a aii (lriving and setting implement, the combi-
nation of the main tube slotted at one side to receive the nail, the
driver bar carried withjn said tube, and the spring cutting blades
mounted in the lower end (if the tube un each side of the driver bar,
aubstantially as and for the ;îurpose set forth. 2nd. fhecombinatioii,
with the maîin tube provided witlî a slot to receive the nails, of the
mhouloiered nut -ecured in i<sq luwer end, and carrying the spriîng
blades !., the knob le carrying projection 10, and the driver bar 13
working in the main tube, and provided witb the Iuig e adaptcd to
engage witb projection 10, substantîally as shown i nd uleseri bel. 3rdl.
In a nail driving ainni setting implement, the combination, with a
main tube carrying a diriver bar witlîin tbe saine, and having in its
lower end the spîrîng blades Efa magazine sectired upon said main
tube, and adapted to revolve around the sane, sbdtantiiilly as shown
and described. 4th. The comubimation. with the main tube provide'l
wiîh a stot; to receive the nails, sud carrying the blades E at its
Iower end, of a driver bar working in said tube any between thes

Ikuives. a cylinder secured upon the mnain tube and Plotted as sbowu,
Iand the jacket C, surroundoing the cylinder, siibstautially as shown

aimd described. 5th Iu a nai driving and settmng imuplemuent, the
coiubination, with tbe m5tin tube having différent sized bores aio
slotted to receive the nails, of a driver bar working in said tube, and
8haped to correspond with said tube, the kuob b. seeured to the main
tube and carrying projection 10, the lug o, foriued on driver bar B3,
and Ftliding lu the main tube, the ratchet ring i cast upon or otherwis;e
affixed to the main tube, sud adapted to engage with the spring înuwl
F, tbe cylinder D sud jacket C, ail crrangedi aud adapted to operate
substautially as showni and described. 6mb. Iu a nail driviîîg and
metting imuplemeut, the comrbination, wîtb the main tube slotted to
receive the nail, of the driver bar B working iu said tube, tbe cylin-
der D secured to the moain tube, and tui niing (ou the saine. the slotted
jacket C surroundling the cylmudler D. tbe sbousldered îlot ri slotted to
receive the blimdes E, the nut p working ou nt ri, tbe ratchet ringi
located ou the main tube, and the spring pawl F adapted to engage
witb the teeth of said ratcbet ring, substcntially as shown and de-
scribed. 7tb. A nail driving and settiug implemnent, hcviug a slitting
devîce, comprisiug a pair of blades cf its dtulivery end, said blades
being dlisposed upon each side of the driver bar of the implement,
whereby, a siot lu the mnaterici for the rereption of the udtl to be
driveu and set nay bie ojueued, subîtantially as described. Sth. A
nail driving and seîtiug implement hiaviing the opposîuitely located
8littimg blades projecting fromu its delivery end, whereby a sînt May
be opeued iu ttme material for the recepioti of the mii to ho driven
and set, substantiaily as described.

No. 32,043. Leition Jîiice Extractor.
(Pressoir à citron.)

John L Eastey, New York, N.Y., U.S., 8th August, 1889; 5 yearm.
Clcirn.-1iqt. In a lemnori-juice extractor, a clamp for holding a piece

of lemon, cimsisting of a rotary fratrne, haviug vertical cured aras
or ribs betweoin which a lemor m:ty bc widged, with openings ha-
fweeu the arns by ineans of wihch, the teumonz-akin imuay ha <islodged
froni the framie, substantially as showu and describel. 2nd. lu a
lemon-juide extractor, a clamnp for holding a piei'e of leinon, cousist-
ing of a rotary frame foineI witb irivertedl cup 27, witm interior ver-
tical ibs 28 laving points 26, and openings 29 between the ribs 28,
@ubstcttialIy as shîîwn aud, described. 3rd. lu a lemoui-juicc ci-
tractor. c putp-disintegrator, and juice-extractor, consi:Qtiig of an
ovcl-shaped vertical pîrojection haviulig a solid surface with tamîcets.
and 't laterclly exiending base porion,witli slots beneatb the grooves
fiîrumed hy the faucets, a d a supirtinmi flaige, subsf:înmi:î y as le-
scribed. Pli. A leinoi-juice extractor, coiisisming of a standard hcv-
ing a bracket ,a lteimhmatile traîne iinoummed on the brumcket and foriuced
witlî a, vertical projectiuun, baving ant abrading surface consisting of
faucets, aîmî a laterally-extending base portion with vertical slots,
and a support ing-flaiiege exterior theretti, and a rotary vertically-
movable clamnp located aboya the bracket, witb tnclîsuu lu the
standard for uperatiug tise saine, substantially as describel. 5th. In
a lemnon-juice oxtractor, a rotary vert ical ly-nvable clamp for hold-
ing au piece of leinon, provioled witb au operating screw-rod, baviug
a smooth portiomn, and cusbioning-spring, tbereby murmittiiig the
screw-rod to have a yielding vertical roitary movemneuit when released
fromu tlireaulad enigagemuent, kubstanitiallY as deseribed, 6th. Iu a,
lernon-juice extruictor, at detachable fraine Il for ilisinîî-gratig and

1retaiuiig the pulp and seeils oif a lemuomi, and riermitmjng the muica f0
flaw freely. consisting of the <ivit vertic il cenmtral portion 12. lîaving
a surface tormed witb the diainomid-sbatped projectionîs 18,ammd inter-
sectiiîg griioves 19, the coneentric strips 13,witis doî)vîîwa;rdly-raparing
slots 15 adjacent to the hase oif vertical portion 12, cand the support-
ing-flange 20, anmd handle 22, s9ubstantially as olescribed. 7th. A
lamîîm-juice extractor. couîsisting oif standard 1, witb ring 5, and arin
51, the letachable framue 1l, witm handile 22 supported on ring 5, and
cuunsistimmgof caentral vertical portion 12 with abrading-surfacef 17,and
baving groovas 19. and adjacenît to its base concantr ic stritîs 13, <aud
siots 15, sud the vira lemoî-lolding trame 10, baving vertical scrav
8 tnounted iii stanîdard 1, anîd hamîdie 9, vmtà cusbiouing spriug 251,
substantially as described.

No. 32,0>44. Brick Machine. <Machine à briqu#.)

Robert S. Rose, St. Louis, Mo-, U.S., 8th Augusf, 1839 ; 5 yaars.
Cltm.-lst. lu a brick-machine, the combination, witb the plunger,

of toggle-bars for operatimg it, a pitman connectai. to the foggle-bars,
and a rama for imparting reciprocating motion fo said pifmnan, said
cam and the other parts bcbng s0 disposedi thaf the Point of contact,
between the pitman and ctm,approaicbes the centre of motion of the
cam as the toggla-bcrs muove iiîmo liine, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
lu a brick-machine, tha coiubination, with the plonger, and toggle-
bars for operating it, of a pitmcu connected directly f0 said toggle-

bars, and having a lateral projection therefrom. and a wheel having
a camu-groove in which said projectiosn lts, the camu-groove, and the
foggle-bars being so disposed that the projiection wiIl b. moved
foWard tha centre of motion of the wheel as the toggle-bars
muove into Une and pressure incre uses, substantiatly as set forth.
3rd. Iu comubination with the plunger of a brick or similar mna-
chine, the toggle-bars conuecting the plunger to a ftxed objeot, pit-
mani connected to the tîggle-bars. a projection on the pitmnan, and
cam-wheel foir omîeratimîg the pitinan, the beariug of the oam upon
the mprojection of the pitinami approaebiug the centre of the wheel as
the plîzuiger enters mime moumld, as set forth. 'tmh. In combination with
the plîmuger, of a brick or similar machine, the togglebars cisunecting
the plîmuger to a fixed object, pitman connecte 1 to the toggle-bas
projections on the pitman, amnd cam-wheels crranged side byside and
bearing uipon the projections on the opposite aides of the pitman,
iuul)tastiàlIly as aud for the purpose set forth. 5th. Lu combination
with the upper and lower plungers oîf a brick-machine, toule-bars
comînecting the pîmmugers to the frame of the machine, pitman con-
îîected to the toggle.bars, projections on the pitman, twims upper and
lower cam whaeis provided vitb grooves tii receive the projeotmons,
and which ct to operate the pitincu cumu toggle-bars, smbstantially
as shown cunt describod. 6th. Iu comubination with the upperand lover
plungers of a brick or similar matchine, toggle-bar conuecting the
pliigers to the frame of the machine, pitman annnecfed to the
toggle-bars, upper and lover twiu cam wheeis provided vith grooves
tii receive the p)rojeýerions on the pitroan, auj whieb c to operafe
the pitinen atnd tujggle-bcrs, and straus connecfing tb. pitmnan fo the
axies or journals between each upper armd lover pair of wheels, sub-
stamifialiy as sbown and described for the purpose set forfh. Itfh. ln
combination witb the pungers of c brick or similar machine, foggle-
bars connccting the pluangers to the frame of flie machine, one of the
toggle-bitrs being provided. with a siot B4s, pifmnen counecfed fo the
toggla-butrs, c-sm wheels for operatiug the pmttan, adjustable levers
pivoted to the f raiue of the iutchine sud engaging beneatb the lover
pin mîger, and pins on the iower camn wheels for coming agcinsf the
levers atnd lifting the lower plemmgar to ejeef the bricks from fhe
mousld, substanticlly as sbown ansd described for fhe pmrpose set
forth. 8mb. Iu mtîmbimutfiuîn, wifb the plungers of a brick or sîmilar
muachine. toggle-bars connecfing the plumîgers fo the frame of the mua-
chmne, pitinea conmîected to the toggle-betrs, umîper and lover com-
biucd tmg and ccm wbeels for operctimîg the pitmeu, and foggle-bare,
comubineul cog and camo whe ineshimmg into oune of the pitman wheels,
charger and armu or lever connected fo mime charger, and operafed by
mtme charger o-mm wheei,substantially ascnd for the purpose set forth.
9mb. 'Plie combination, witb flic plungers and means for operafing
themn, of the pivotaul lever T enîgaging cf one end with the lover
plumîcer, anmd emîgageul cf the other by a novimîg part for roeking if on
ifs fuicruiu, anul a vertically-adjiustable bluock to whiuth said lever is
fulcrmed, substaufially as set fortm. l0mb. lu comubinafion wifh the
plonger of' c brick or similar muaotina, tujegle-bars cormnecfing the
pluumgers mn thbe framne of the machine, oue of the toggle-bars being
provideul witlî a sluît B4, muchanisin for oparating the toggle-bars,
levers secured fo a slsaft; made vartically adjeefabia by sliding-boxea
and wed,,es, andl engagmng beneat the tuiwer plungar. sud mechan-
isin for oparating ftic levers tu lift th" mlaimutr, caii ejoot tha bricks
froiu the moulul, substanfially as set fusrtb.

No. 3'.1,045. Letter Box. (Boîte à lettre.)

Fannd, T. Taylor, Mamaroneck, _N. Y., U. S., Sth Angusf, 1889; 15
yaars.

Clui-lst. Lime cibotin ubstanti.lily as heralubefore met
forth, ui tmie erter-box livilaul inîto tvo cuîmparfmueuts, sud having
an opamiimg tt mlime top fuîr the receptiomi of packttges, etc., an opaniug
atts ile foi- tisa ruicemtiost of latter.i. sit opaming cf the bottom
fhrîmcb vlieb m il-mat mer fromu buîfb coniartinaimfs maLy ha faken,
a bottom-mieca lsinged f0 the iower endu uof tua box, ammd closing the
uieliverv-opeiig thereimi. ndu covers oîr lids for the openinga in the
tutu and sida oif mime box. 2îîd. The cumbination, subsfantially as
berciîibptnra set forth, of flie outeresirig, the lummer canine hingad mu
mime (uter ctsing. the buftumu-piec-) of thît onter casing hingad fo ifs$
lîuvar emmî, sail immuer cssing having au immelimmeu top, and the oufer
casimng bciig provitîad at the top, vitb an otueiing for the reception of
marcelsand at the sida witb nau openiug for the reception of latter.
3rd. T he comubimation, substamtially as hereimîbefore sef forth, of a
latter-box havi ne an opeitiing in ifs top, a, lid fo cover said opening,
coul c series of iingad spriug-acfuatad sbarp-poinfad geard-bars
witmi the box aronm ifs ovîcmiiig. 4th. The combinafion, substan-
titl ly as hereinhafore set fortb, of the latter-box hcving au opening
in its toap. the sbarp-pointed guard-bars crranged crotmnd said open-
me,. the lus to wbmch flic giard-bars ara hingeul, fhe pins projactîng
froin the rear faces oîf the gucrul-bars, and the auiîlar coiiad spring
eiubracimg mtme gtmrd-baLrs bat ween the pins aîîd mormally holding the
ebarp-pointed lover ends of the guard-hars Logefbar-

No. .32.040. Steain Boiler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
Theoduire E. Button, Waferford, N.Y., U.S., 8th Amigmst, 1889; 5

yaars.
Clnju.-Isf A boiler haviug vertical loops dapending from the

crovu shoot. substantialiy as desoribeul. 2udl. The combination of a
houler shah culd crîuvn shoot, witb a magazine oonsisting of pendent
loops, substantially as described.

-No. 32,047. Railroad Snow Plotugh.
ýCharrmse à neiqe dle chemin dc fer.J

Charles A. McCarfhy and John P. Morcu, Sanif de Ste. Marie, Mioh.,
T.S., 8mb August, 1889; 5 years.

Claicm.-lst. In a railroad snow-plongh, the combination, vifh the
boudy, havirig a vertical wedgc-shcpad moulul-board af ifs front end.
of vertical ly-rotaming snow-wheels on the tvo faces of said mould-
board, and the smaller verticalily-rotatiniz snov-vhaels lu front of.
and aboya the lover wbeals, subsfcnficlly as set forth. 2nd. In a
raiiroad suow-piough, the combination. with a box-like body, and a
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triangular mould-board secured to the forward end of th" same, pro-
vided witb concave aides. and a concave forward cutting-edge. of
horizontal shafts journaiied in the aides of the mouii-boixrd. a hub
seoured te the outer extremity of eacb shaft, twisted sp;xced arms
radiating from said hubs. twisted blades detacbabiy attached to the
said armns. a bolier, and two 'ongines iocated witbin the body, said
engines being conneoted witb the said boiler, and mneans. substaxi-
tialiy as sbown and described, for conneoting the several engines
with the several shitfts, as and for the Iîurpose specified. 3rd. In a
raiiroad snow-plough, the combination. witb a bex-like body, anxd a
triangular mould-board attacbed te the forward end of the samne,
provided witb conoaved sides, and a concave cutting-e3dge of a snow-
wheei, provided witb twiste'l blades journaiied in the sides of the
mouid- board at th e centre. a shaft journalied transverseiy in the for-
ward upper cdge of the said mouild-board, samail snow-wheels aise
provided with twisted biades attached te the extremities of the sa-id
shaft, and mens, substantiaiiy as shown and described, for inde-
pendently rotating the aide whieel",, and the uptper shaft carrying the
smàili snow-wheels. as and for the purpoes pecified. 4th.-In a railroad
snew-plough, the combination. wiîh a bex-like body, contaiîxing a
boler and three independent engiines, and a trianguiar inouid-board
secured te the forwardl end cf tbe salgi body, provided with concave
sides, and a concave forward cutting-edge cf a longitudinal shaft,

journaiied at each aide cf the mouid-board at the centre, a bob se-
cured te the outer extremity cf eacb cf salid sbafts, twisted spaceit
arma projected from the hub, and twigted biades detachabiy attaohed
te the said arma, a single transverse shaf t journailed in the forward
end of the mouid-board near the top, provided at each extreinity
witb an attached snow-wheel, provided with detachabie tw'sted
blades. anxd a connection. substantiaiiy as qhown and descrihed, be-
tween the severai engines and the bolier, and the severai shaft and
the severai unginus, as; and fer tbe purpose specified.

No. 32,048. Purse. (Porte-monnaie.)
Louis Biason, Montréal, Qué., 8th August, 1889; 5 years.

Rérum4,-Les pièces A et Ait, leur4 lanières D et Di, les cotés E et
Ex. les recouvrements F et Fi, et recouvrements d'illusion (; et Gil
les peints secrets 1l. et les coîutures 1 et Il. ainsi que le autres cou-
tures de Sommet et de base J etJî. et de cotés K et Kx. et points cen-
traux L et Li, le teut tel que décrit et peur les fins indiques.

No. 32,049. Vent for Revolviintor T iibl1ng
Clîurns. (Trou de baratte tournante ou à
bascule.)

Joseph W. Smith. Stratford. Ont.. lOth August. 1889 . 5 years.
CLxir.-In a tumbling or revolving cbtirn, the coinhination, with

a t'xbular trunnion Ta, cf the veut tube or pipe P, substantialiy au
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32.050. Mliffiing Attachrnenit for Vio-
is. (Etouffoir de violon.)

WalterTbcmpson, Orange. N.J., U.S., lOth Atizust, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claimx.-Ist. The coxebinaîlon, with the bridge andui tail-piece cf a

violin, or otîrer stringeit instriument. of inuffli iîg plaies xrraie<l at
opposaite sides of the bridge. anid a chin-lever flcruinei to the taxil-
piece andt connecîud te the xnuffiing plaies for applyiîig the saine te
or removing theun frem the bridge. subsaaitially as set forth. 2w'].
The conibinaition, with the bridge Lnd tîxil-piece of a vi<îlin or oilber
stringîid instrument, cf mixffling plates arranged ai opposite side, cf
the bridge, a chiai-lever lulcrutied to the underside et the tail-piece,
and conxiecting rods belweei the uxufflingc plaie and the chixu-lever,
snabstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The coibination in a t'iilin or otber
striîîged inîstrument, with the bridg~e anîd t iil-piece of tbe s;tiie. cf
xnuffling plles oppoisite sides cf ithe bridge, sl clxiii-lever tîuîcrîxîneit
te the tuxil piece.atid connectbing roits a.'piied ix, salci xnuffiîiig puxtes
auit pivoteit at oppiosite sides of' the tuleruin <if the duo -lever, sub-
stuxntially as set l'îrth. 4th. The comiînation, with rixe bridge andt
tail-piece cf ii violin or othier stringsul instrumnit, cr xnuffluîxg plates
arranged at opposite aites cf tbe bri Ige, a cixiii-lever fuicruinel te
the tail-piece, cîxnxecting rlids beîween the xnffling plates andt the
chxu-ievcr andi meni foxr lockiîxg lue chîn-lever to the lau -piece,
when the mufflixxg îiîlýes are appiied tii the bridlge, 'Substaiitially aLS
sîet forxh. 5th. Tbe cexnbinxition. wiîh the bridge anti tail-piece of, a
violin or other strînwed instrument, cf mufflilîg plates urraîîged at
opposite aides cf the bridlge, achi'î-lever tuxîcrune I tîs the tatil-l>liece
connectiuîg roda berween tbe inuffling p late.i, andi the xnuffliîîg lever
eyes on the tuil-tiiece for guikliixgs:xî d connec tin g nids, eans l'or
Io"king thechîlu-lexer te suxid tail-îîiex'u, andri neans for rettîrniiig the
lever and inuffling plates iîxto niortmal position on relu tsing the lever
froto the tail-piece, substantially as set fîîrtb. 6tb. 'Thb combiriatiîx,
wiîh the briire and tail-xîiece cf a î'iulin or ixîher stringcd iîîsîru-
taent, cf muffiig plates arrankeitlit opposite aides of the bridge, a
chin-lever fulerumed te thre tutu-pie 'e. ceninectirig rod.ý betwe.tn the
mufflxxg plates ai i b-lever. a spring for lifltii the chic-lever,
ant a noich or recess at the otatersite cf the rail-pie,ýe for eîiaagiîig
the chin-lever, substantialîy as set, forîb. 7rb. thle coinbination,
with the brixige andt tiiîl-piece cf a violin or other string.'d iiistru-
ment. cf muffliiig plates arrangei t oppiosite -idtes cf the bridge, a
chin-lever flcrumet te the tail-piece, connectingc roda betweex the
muffliuxg plates and chin-lever. a recexa un the tîxil-piece for eîîgagiîîg
the chixi-lever, aiid a spriîîg for lifting the chin-lever and a sprîng
for returning the chin-lever loto normal position, subatantially as
set forth.

No. 32,051. Gas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)
James Smith and Harry J. Boyd, London, Ont., lotb Auguat, 1889; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. As an attacbment te gas supply tips, a conical tube

havin.ç a amail expanding fiange B formedonx or attacheit te the samali
end et salit conical tube, and a larger expanding fiange D fermed on
or attaobed te the largeat end of said conical tube, the wbole enclos-

ing the gas supply tip, aubstantiaiiy as shown anit apecifleit andt for
the purpose set lorth. 2nd. As an attaehment te gas Supply tipa, a
conical tube. the ainailest end cf wbich termainates i0 a smail expanit-
ing fi ange B. the sites of wbich are corrugated anit the largest end
terinles in a larger expanding fiange D, the aides cf which are
perforated and fitted with a toivable pertorateit abeli E for the pur-
pose et ciosing or oîîening the perforations in the fiange, substan-
tially as shown ant sîtecîflit and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In
cembination wiîb a conical tube bavxng a smail uxpandîng fiange B
nt one end, anit a larger exp.ciding fi;rnge D at the other ent, the
gauze wire sereexi F. tbrough whieb gauze wire screen the gas sup-
piy tip la adînitteit te the int2rior cf the humner, substantially as
sbown anit apecified andt for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 32,052. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
William Bruce, Wellsvilie, N.Y., U.S., lOtb August. 1889 ; 5 years.

(Nîuiî. -laI. [n a fire escape, the combination cf the frame, hav-
ing the head block greevet bn bts lowur aide, andt forming the top cf a
rope brake, the braku sboe greîîved bn its uppur laide anit attached te
the rear arm cf a itoubhie armet lever pivoteit te anit betweun the aide
bars cf the main framu, the link roit pivoteit et its uppur uni t o the
front arm ocf sait lever, anit the hooket bar pivoteit te the lower unit
cf the iink-rod, sliulbng longituitinally in the frimne andt aitapteit te bu
attachet te a p roper support for a peraoo's bodiy, stubstantially as
specifleit 2nd Itin a fire -escapu, ihu coinbination cf the longitudinal
trame baving the huait blcek forming the cîxper part cf a roe brîxke,
the latch bar pivoteit te the bue ,d block anit notchuit on bts edgu near
bts lower unit to engaire a pin on the ahorter aide bar cf the salit
traîne, ihe double armet lever piveteit te andi butweun the aide bars
et the trame, anti iperaiet by means. aubstantiaily as describeit. and
the brake sbou conîjeciet te the rear aria cf suit lever, anid torming
the lower part et the roxîs brake, aqsapeciflitd. 3rd. In a fire escape,
the coxobination, with the t raîne B havingr the purtoratud base plate,
the aide bars b3,1)4 and the bead block bu, prîsviiteit with the roe
groove b2, anit the piveteit latch bar 1)6, oîf the bar C having the bok
on bts iîuwer unit for the attachment cf a. support witb ita jeurnals
sliting bn thé siots b5, et the t raine B, anit prîxviteit with the alot c3
atraituling the buir c4 cf the trame B, the liîk: nuit t), the double-
armeit lever E pivotedin the tramne B, anit having the unit et its
front arto enilargeit and proviteit with the norch el, and adju@itable
bruxke shie F provitiel with the roe grîtove f. anit the acrewe lu, f2,
by meaius et' which the brake shîxe la adjustet and set on the reararue
et' f ue soit lever E, subsaaitially as auuecifleit. 4tb. In a ire-escape,
the combixxation, with the uapxer longitudinual section, comprising the
route britke andi the brake operatirîg nrecbanisma, et the lîîwer det.acb-
chie traîusverae sectionî, coinîrisii a support for a person's bodiy,
anit a tranaverso baril-bar, suhestantiaily as Qpecifled. fSth. In a fire-
escape, the ciiîbinaticn, with the upper lcngituulinal section, coin-
prisiîîg tuie rouxe brakeibe brake cpuraîing lever anit link. anit the
aliiig buir C haviîug the bock c on ita iewer endi, et the cuvejr trans-
verse sectrion, prîxvbdeit with the banit-har bavîîxg the septum te un-
gauge the hoîîk c between its arma, and the strap engugxil hy snsp-
hîîîks at its enîd te oiaigs bru the endis cf the harri-buir, substau-
tinlly as siiecifiet. 6th. T['lue tueruux describeit fire escaîxe, composeit
efth rix cxier loiix.iiudinal section cîxuprisuxîg the frimxe, the roexu
bruike, the lirk anit lever andithe barC liaving the baook coîn bts leuver
endu, (iue luuwer transverse suduitun ccomprisiîîg the h it-bar o. the
sbaýnk fia, the ciirvetl bar g2, liruiectiox 974 and thxe Septum L73, anit the
atrap Il pruiviulet at ils eruite wiîh sriap bocks h ttî enlgage operîloga
ait ii e enu us et the hLnit bar, sub;taiitiully as specifleit. 7tb. lIx a
tire e'cmpe, tîxe ceminîatixun eft lIr uîuîer longitudinal section, coto-
îurisiuug ,lue xcpe brake, the brake-oîierating lever andi liîuk, andt he
slîiturg bar buviug :a heuk on its luiwer ent, tlic turn-buttî)n Z, axnd
the lower tetacrtble tranxsverse seetiuun prîîviiteu witb the hanit-bar,
linuvuug tixe septum vulaiteul tut engage the biook belîîw the 1cmn-but-
ton, andt provideit witb a detachable strap, substantially as specifleit

No. 32,053. WV;shig Machine.
(Machine d blanchtir

William Sheitlock, Luondon, Erg., lOth Auguat, 1889; 5 yeara.
luu-t.A waxluîng machine, whîerein coie or more perforatuit

wasbiig ebtînhers, oir receptacies b. are arrangelI te rurtate iru a suit-
abule box oxr o ise a. andi are pruiviteit witb oneîor mnore înîvable aides,
sirbstanitiauliy as andî fxir flixe iurroste above specifiel. 2uxt. The din-
biîuation, wutb the wasbiirgcuaxnber or receptacle lu, bavirug the une-
vable site or aides, or' the aruos tor levers e arruxogut te bu uixerateit
by eie tir moure cum grîruvea f iii the buox oir case a, aubstantbally uas
set. forth. 3ri 'Tbu combination. witu the goulgeon c cf the revolv-
iîugç retueptiiole b, osf a, luaiher, ituiia'rubber. or tter sîxitmble was:hur
i, anti set screw j for e suring tigbtneas et' the joint arceurd thue pro-
jectiîug exirxumity et the sail ud exi suhstantixlly us tescribeit.
4tb. A was,.hiuug mnachine, wberein thxe wasluing chainber b is provitet
with etne or mitre sites, buxviuug perforratiorns b2, trruIad wbichl the
watter is al tcruately furreet ii x andi travru uur tif the amuIi cbarnber,
for the iiurpoeee above 4piecitieud. 5tb. [n a was,-hitugr machrine, the
comxbituatitui, witb a recegutaclu b. witb muivable oîr collaîssirîg suites, or
enuls urrangeul te revolve iun a buix or casiug (x, of cure or ure perfor-
ated udiaphirugm goir pxartitions but, for the tiertose above specifiet.
fith. Li a wasbiirg machrine. a box oxr case a, livide i iutir cie x trt-
menla, bn each et' wxicb is arrainget a rotary pertoratel washing
chaier or receuxtacle b, baviuug unuv.mble site, aubitartiitly a- andt
foîr thxe piirpîise set forth. 7th. Tsue coîubiratl ra, witb the rotating
receiitacle tir receptacles b. et the aluaft C, beutrinji Ci, stmnarit E,
Stuts C2. block Il, bracket I, tootheit wbeels D. gearing with
a recesedt roîbeit wbeei J, friction wbeels K, K2, cali L,
tocîbeul wbeel N, pinuen 0. mitre or hevel wtueels P.' Pi
worm, wheel Q andi w urmn S for aute-uaticaliy reveraiug the motionur
the sait rctmtun. recepiacles uit preileterinineit perixita, substantiaily
as itescribet. 8tb. The basket or cage 1 securet te ouxe of the site&
et the ruvclvingc recuptacle b, anit inteurieit te cotain the articles te
bue waahet, aunt buLvng hbxugut boitsa m andt wiurg nota mix fer securing
thp~ sam basket osr cage in positionr, and perutitting bts reinovai with
thxe sait site froto the revolving receptacle b, substartbally am de-
acnibet.
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No. 32,054. Thread Holder and Cutter.
(Porte-fil et coupe-fil.)

Mary E. West, Elmira. N. Y., U.S., 1Oth Auguet, 1889; 5 years.
(laim.-Tbe combination. with a spool and a thread wound there-

on, of a metallic plate secured to the spool and provided witb a slut
in its outer end, a knife upon its inner end, and a slitted rubber se-
cured between the knife and slitted,substantially as described.

N4o. 32,055. Art of Lasting Boots and Shoes.
(Mode d'enformer les chaussures.)

John Patten, New York,* N.Y., U.S., lOth August. 1889; 5 years.
(laim.-lst. The herein described naethod of stretching the uppers

of boots and shoes in lasting. by the rubbing action of a moving flex-
ible surface. which is pressed laterally toward the tue and sides of
the lust, and agajnst those parts of the upper intervening between
said surface and said parts of the last by a plurality of pressing in-
strunientalities. whioh are stationa ry, relatively to the movement of
sueh surface, suhstantially as dlescri bed. 2nd. The herein described
method of stretching the uppers of boots and Phoes in lasting, by the
rubhing action of moving flexible surfa ces wbich are pressed airainst
the inner and outer sides of the upper to be stretched by instrumen-
talities which are stationary, relatively to tbe movement of said sur-
faces, substantially as described. 3rd. That improvement in the art
of lasting boots and shoes, whichconsists in stretcbing the upper over
the last between moving flexible surfaces applied inside and outside
of the upper. holding the upper in position after sncb stretching op-
eration, and folding the edge of the opper over upon the insole, and
securing the samte, substantially as described.

No. 32,056. Machtinery fur Lasting Boots
aiid Shoes. (Machine à enformer les chaus-
sures.)

John Patten, New York, N.Y.. U.S., lOth August, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination, with a last, of a rubbing stretcher,

substantially as described, for acting upon the outaide of the upper,
and lateral pressers conqisting of a plurality of inde pendent fingers,
w:iich are stationary relatively to the unovemtent of t he stretcher for
pressing said stretoher, and the upper agiainst the toe and sides of
the last, substantially as described. 2nd. The corobination, with a
last. of a rubhing stretcher, substantially as described, for acting
upon the outside of the upper, lateral presses which are stati,)nary
relatively to the movement of the stretcher for pressing said stretcher
and the upper into contact, and a shield interposed hetween said
pressers and stretchers, substantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation, witb a last, of rubbing strerchers, substantiîilly as described,
fr acting respectively upon the insîde and outside of the upper. and
lateral pressers for pressing said stretchers and the upper into con-
tact, sub8tantially as described. 4th. The oombination, with a last,
of rubbing stretchers, substantially as described, for acting respec-
tively upon the inside and outside of the upper, lateral pressers for
pressing said stretchers aind the upper into co_ýtact, and a shîeld in-
terposèd between said pressers and the outer stretcher, substantial ly
as described. ôth. Trhe combination, with a last, of inner, outer, and
intermediate ruhbing stretchers, arrangcd to receive the upper, and
its lining or cati between tbein respectively. and lateral pressers for
pressing said stretchers, and the upper including its lining or cap
into contact, substantially as described. flth. The combination, of a
last and a rubbing stretcher, substantially as descrîbed. for acting
upon the outsîde of thie upper, with lateral pres-sers composed of ad-
justable fingers whîcb are s9tationapy relatîvely te the moveinent of
the stretcher, for pressing tthe stretcher and the upper against the
last, substantially as described. 7th. The corubination, wîth a last
and a rubbing stretcher, substantially as described, for acting upon
the outside of the upper, of lateral pressers coînposed of adjustable
fin gers for pressing the stretcher and the upper against the lust, and
a snhield interposed between said fingers and stretcher, substantially
as describcd. Sth. Thecoînbination, with a last,of rubbingstretchers,
suhstantially as described. arranged to receive the upper between
them, and lateraI pressers coniposed of adjustable fingers for press-
ing the stretchers anîd the upîter against the last, substantially as
described. 9th. The combination, with a last, of rubbing stretchers,
substantially as described, arranged to receive the upper betw. en
them, laieraI pressers composed of adiaitable finger.i for pressing the
stretchers and the upper against the last, and a sbield iuterposed be-
tweii qaid fingers and the outer surface, sub!;tantially as descrihed.
lOth. The combination, in a lastiug machine, of the last, and means
for supporting the last, a rubbing stretcher, substantially as de-
scribed. tor acting upon the outside of the upper,lateral pressera con-
sistiug of a plurality of independeut fingers which are stationary re-
latively to the moveluent of the stretcher lor pressing the stretcher
and the upper against the toc and sides of the lust, and side and heel
and tue crimpers for holding over the edge of the upper, substantial-
]y as descrihed. llth. In a lasting machine, a ruhhitigstretcher con-
aisting of flexible material suspended froun a head-plate, with its
lower edge lîanging free and extending around the toe, and aloug the
,Rides of the lust where the upper is to be stretched, substantially as
descrihed. l2th. lu a lasting machine, an muner rubbing strercher
cousisting of elastic strips n,, suspended fromt a head-plate anîd ad-
adapted to he inserted between the last and the portions of the uîper
whicb are to be stretched, sub«tantially as deseribed.. 13th. n a
lssting machine, an inner rubbing stretcher co isisting of elastie
stripa ni muspended troin a head-plate, and adapted to be iuserted be-
tween the lust andi the portions of the upper whîch are to be stretched,
and having the legs n2 for regulating the extent of sucb Insertion,
substantially as described. l4th. The combination, in a lasting ma-
chine, of an inner rubbinig atretcher and an outer rubbing
stretcher arranged one within the otLer, and adapted to ex-
tend around the portions of the lust where the upper is to b.
stretched, the inner stretcher being adapted to be inaerted be
tween the last and the upper, and the outer stretcher to extend out-
aide the upper. substantially as described. lSth. The combination.
in a lastiug machiue,ot jouer and outer rubbing stretohers, arranged

one witbin the other and adapted to receive the upper between them,
and to eztend around the portions of the lust where the upper is to
be stretched, the inner stretcher being oomposed of elaqtic unaterial
and the outer stretcher of leather, or similar flexible material, auJ
lateral p ressers for pressing the stretchers and the upper into con-
tact, su hstantially as described. lflth. The combination, bu a lasting
machine, of the inner outer rnbbing stretchers suspended from head-
plates ni, lui, wbich overlap one another, auhstantially as described.
l7th. Iu a lasting machine, the combination, witb lateral pressera
arranged to press toward the last, of a wedge-shaped head 0s for op-
erating the pressera, substantîallyas deRcrihed. lSth. The combina-
tion, in a lasting machine, of a ruhbing stretcher, InteraI pressers,
and an expansqible.shield internosed hetween said stretcher and prea-
sers, suhstantially as described. l9th. The combination, in a laating
machine, of rubbing stretchers, lateral pressera, and an expansible
shield interposed between said pressers and the outer stretcher, sub-
stteutially as described. 2Oth. In a lasting machine, thecombination,
with the iudependently adju-,4able supports o, of the presser fingera
O pivoted to said supports, and the epringaq 07 for normally retracting
sald flugers, substantially as described. 218t. Lu a lasting machine,
the combination, with the presser fingers 0, of the independently ad-
justahle supports o for said fingers, and the locking frame provided
with the clampiug plates, and blocks o3, o4 for naid supporta, sub-
stautially as described. 22nd. lu a lasting machine, the combination,
with iuner and outer ruhhing stretchers. of means, substantially as
descrihed, for moviug the outer stretcher in advance of the muner
stretcher, substantially as described. 23rd. Iu a lastin g maahine, the
coînhination, with the muner and outer rubbiug stretc hers, one aup-
ported upon the otiser, of meaus, substantially as descrihed, for im-
parting a vertical movement to the outer stretcher, and through that
to the tuner stretcher, with lost motion between the two, suhst'in-
tially as described. 24th. Iu a lasting machine, the combination,
with the muner antd outer rubbiug stretc hers, one aupporteti upon the
other, of the standards m2, crosta-heads ms, andi came m7 for impart-
ing a vertical mâ)vemeut to the stretchers, aubstantiallyas described.
Zirh. In a lastiug machine, the combination, with the inuer and outer
rubbing stretchers, and means for imnarting a vertical movemeut Lo
thein, of the standard trg, and the catch for engaging with said stan-
dard to retaun the stretchers in their raîsed position, substautially as
descrihed. 213th. lu a laating machine, the combination, with. the
lust, of the louse removahle jack, suhstantially as described, for sup-
V orting the ast in the machine, sub.3tantiallyas described. 27th. The
ination, with the last, the louse removable jack for supportiug Lb.

last fromt beneath, anti a down-hold for the last, of muner and outer
ruhbing stretchers for stretching the upper arouud the lasi, and lat-
eral pressera for pressing said stretchers and the upper against the
lait, substantially as described. 28th. The combînation, with Lb.
lust, andt au underneath support for the last, of a down-hold for the
last, inuer and outer rubhing stretchers for stretchîng the upper
around the îast, and lateral pressers for pressing said stretchers and
the upper against the last, substautially aa described. 29th. lu a
lasting machine, the combination, with the ast, and means for sup-
porting it from beueath, of a telescopie down-hold consîsting of two
memnbers, one of said members being yieldinig with respect to Lb.
other, substantitslly as descrihed. 3Otb. lu a lasting machine, the
counhination, witb the last, of a telescopie dowu-bold composed of an
tuner and an outer member, and mens, substantially as deser'bed,
for moving one mnember away froîn the last in advance of the other,
substautially as described. 3lst. In a Iasting machine, the combina-
tien, with the rubhing stretchers, having the standards mg, of the
ctatch k37,and the vertîcally moving guide rod kg carried by Lb. down-
hold mechanism, substautially as des4cribeti. 32nd. lu a Iîîsting ma-
chine, the cotubination, witb the teleacopie dowu-hold coîoposéd of
iter anîd outer mnembers, ach haviug a vertical movement indepen-

dent of the other, of meaus, substautially as described, for depressing
said members simultatîoisly, substantially as descrihed. 33rd. Iu a
lastiug Machine, the combina ton, with the telescopie downhold coin-
posed of inuer and outer memnbers, each having a vertical movement
independeuît of the other, ut means, substantially as deaeribed, for
depressiug said members simultaneously, anti springs for raising said
meuners indepeutly. substautially as described. 34th. In a basting
machine, the combination, wtb the telescopio downhoîd comîtosed of
outer auj1 muer inembers, and springa for raising aaid members in-
depeudently of each other, of the bar k2,shaft k5, and cams k6 for de-
pressing said meinhers simultaneousîy, substautitîîly as describel.
35tb. Iu a lastîng machine, the combination, with the telescopio
dowîthold cotuposeti of itîner and outer membirs, of spriug for rais-
ing said merubers inIepeudentîy of each, other, and au automatie
trip~per for releasing said outer meinber, substantialîy as described.
3fltb. Iu a Iastiîîg machine, the otînhination, wîth the IasL, and an
uutderneath support for the last, of a telescopic downhtld for the lasL
composeti for an outer member, which conforma approximately to the
shape of the insole, and bears up)on ita margîn, and an muner unenber
which board upon the insole inside the outer member, and means for
raisitg the outer member in advance of the muner member, substan-
tiaIIy as described. 37th. The combination, with means for support-
ing the lait, and for stretching the upper arouud the blut, ot side-
critupers carried upon osciîbating arma suo, and eccentrica 814 for
rocking.said arns to move the crimpera to and fromn each other, euhb-
stantiaîly as described. 38th. In a basting machine, the combination
wiîh the IasL, and means for atretching the upper around the lait, et
side-crimpers carried upon oscibbating arma su., and the eccentries
Si 5 forusi lg the f ulcra for said arma, subs tan tiaby as deâcribed. 39th.
The combination, witb the lat, and means for atretcbing the upper
around the lait, of side-crimpers8 carried upon osciîîating armasî81o,
te eccentrica su5 formiîîg the f ulcra for saîd arma. uand the driven

eccen tries s20 connected to saîd fuîcra to impart a rising and fallîng
movement Lo said crimpers, substantiabîy as described. 4Otb. Tbe
combination, witb the lait, and ineana for stretcbing the upper
aroud the bast, of side-erîmpers carried upon oscilating arma 8io,
the eccentrio Sià formiuçr tne fulora f<or said anms, the driven eccen-
tries S20 connected to sad fulcra to impart a rising and falling move-
ment to tihe crimpers, and the ecceutrics 314 for euxparting au oaoil-
lating movement to the arma earrying tb. orimpers, substantially ai
deacribed, 41lâ. lu a Iaating maulhine, Lb. herein de-eribed aide.
crimpers consistiuîg of a bead s5, the loose removable head-blooks s3

fitg into a chaunher in said bead, Lb. boa.e removable blocksa s,
and ca mp ing screw s7 for Iocking said blocks 83 iu any position Lu
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wbiob they are adjusted, and the crimping fingerq s baving sbanks
which enter openings in said bead blocks, and are adjustable therein,
substantially as described. 42nd. The comhination, with the Iast,
and meanrs for stretching the upper around the last, of hael and toe
crimpers, eacb comnposed of a number of radial ly-arranged indepen-
dently-moving crimping fingers, and independent ineana, substan-
tially as described, for iînparting at riging and falling movement to
aaid fingers, independently ot their movement toward and from the
last, substantiallyas de:zcribed. 4,3rd. In a Iastingmachiîîe, the coin-
bination, with the inidependlen tly-inoving radiailly erra nged crimping
fingers t, of the adjustai le spheroidal headblocks s2 oarrying said
fingers, and resting concave bearings. wbereby seid fingers cen ho ad-
justed to different inclination both vertically and laterally. substan
tially as described. 44th. In a lastint machine, the coinhination,
witb the radially-arranged crimping fingers t, of the threaded roda; t9,
tis connected to saiun fingera, and the engagunec gears te0. V13 for im-
parting simnîtaneous and indpendcnt movement to said fingers, sub-
stantially as described. 45th. In a laotingr machine, the combinetion,
with the radially-arranged crimping fingers t, of the tbreaded roda
99, t,2, conneeted to said fingers. the engaging geers te, t'3 for im-
parting simultaneous and independent movement to said fingers, and
the rack and pinion for imparting inovement to one of said threaded
roda, substantially as described. 46th. In a lasting machine, the
combination, with the radially-arranged crimping fingers t, of the
tbreaded rods tg, t12 connected to said fingers, the engaging gea rs 110.
113 for imnparting simultaneous and independent movement to said
fingera. the racks. and pinion for imparting movement to one of said
tbreaded roda, and tbe unîversal joint 114 through which said move-
ment is imparted, substaotially as descrihed. 47th. In a Iasting ma-
chine, the combination, wîth the independently-mnoving radîally ar-
ranged crimping fingers t, of the driven eccentria t35, and connec-
tions, subetantially sucb as described. for imparting a rising and
falling movernent, to said fingers, snbstantielly as described. 48th. hI
a laating machine, a heel or toe crimper consisting of a number of
independently-moving screw actuated radially arranged crituping
fingers t, whicb converge and overlap as they move towerd, and di-
verge as tluey move awey from the lest, substantially as described.
49tb. In a lasting machine, the combination, with a stretching me-
chanism for atretcbtng the upper around the lest, and orinipers for
folding over its edge, of a driving shaft, and connections for operatin g
aaid stretching mechanism and crimpers in î'roper sequence. a clutchi
for starting and stopping said shaft, a lever for operating the clutch,
and autumatic tri pping mechanism, substantially as described, for
tripping aaid clutch to stop the shaft after the stretching, and after
the folding operations respeotively, and an autoinatia lripping me-
chaniRm, substantially as described, for tripping the lever to discon-
nect it fIrom the clutcb after the clutcbing bas been effected, subitan-
tially as desaribed. 5Oth. The conibination, in a lastiuug machine. of
meana for 8upporting the last, muter and ouer rubbiiug stretchers,
and co-operating lateral pressera for atretcbing the upper around the
last substantially as described, and aide aîîd heel and tue criimopers
for Molding over the edge of the upper. substantisîlly as described.
Mast. The combinatiou, iii a lastinir machine, uf' an underuueatît sup-
port for the lest, a telescopic downhold coinpoqed of iînoer and onter
niember.Qeach having a vertical moveinent independent of the other,
rubbing stret chers, andco-operating laterai pressera for stretching the
upperaround the 1last,s ubstan tial ly as descri bed,a nd.sidea et iic heei and
tue crimpera. substantially as described. 5211d. The relnluuation. in
e lasting inachine. of the removable jack for supporting thîe lest. the
telesecopic downhold conai-tiug ut' two mieinhers, eacb having a ver-
tical movement indetuendent of' the uther, rubbîng stretchersanul co-
operating lateraI pressera for streîching the upper arouiud the leat.
aubatantially as described, aide crimoper.s, and heel and tue crinspers
compoied of radîally arranged ioidet>eicodent movingcriimping flogers.
substantially as described. 53rd. lu a lest inaclîîue. tIse conibina-
tion, with the lest, and ineans for stretchîing the upper airound the
lat, ut laterai pressera, substantially as described, arranged around
the tue, and along the aides of the lest, ýN1uere the upper la to be
atrelched, end adapted to bc cioBed against the lest to hold thue upper
in ita etretched conditioni after the .stretching. and mechani9m for
aimultatieously clusing said pressera eainst the lest, snbstantially as
described.

No. 32,057. Protecting the Bo0t t ois of
Ladies' Skirts. (Protect ion des bas de
robes des femmes.)

William B. Rankin, Saint John, N.B., 1Otb Auguet, 1819 ; 5 years.
Ctaini.- lat. The combination of the pin A with the rubher cu8hion

B, sub8aentielly as and for the purpuses set forth. 2uîd. The coiubi-
nation of the pin A and cubhion 8 with any suitable tuaterial (bnt
not alaiming the material>, as a skirt proteotor, adjusted as de-
acribed.

No. 32.058. Lasting and IJpholstering Tool.
( Outil de cordonnier et de tapissier.)

Joseph R. Jacques, llancock, Miicb.. U.S., 1Oîh Augua'., 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe berein described tool, conaiating of the handles A. B,

the downwardly curved and corrugated jawa C, D. the projection E
on tbejiaw C, and the curved and corrugated lip H. and drawing ful-
crum i, and aorews hi, as specifled.

No. 32.059. Swing. (Balançoire.)
Hiram H. Fowler, Meadvilie, Penn.,* U.S., JOth Augnat. 1889: 5 vears.

Claim.-Ist. In a swing, the combinatien of a supporting frame A,
a frame E pivoted te the upper part thereof and carrying pivoted
seats. rearwardly Pivoted treadies and diagonally arrangAd ropes, tbe
latter oonnecting tbe front of treadie with the oppopite aide of the
cross-bar of the aupporting freine, as shown, substantially as herein
set fortb. 2nd. In a swing, tbe aupporting frame. provided witb a
top cross-bar, and the oap piecea Gj, Gj festened ecrosd it, tbe latter
being eztended out on eacb aide from the swing, and provided witb

enr rig or eyes P, P, in combination with the treedle ropes, as
and frbepurpoqe set forth. 3rd. In a swing, tbe combinatinn, witb
tbe frame A, ropes O, 01 and pivoted bars K~, of the arma Q, Q pivoted
to the aaid bers ebove the seat et their reer ends. and provided in
front witb the hendle QI, as abown and for the purps set forth.
4th. The combination, witb the frame A. swing bars Veand ropes O,
O1 baving the books and eyea V. W. of the arins Q. Q. slotted et their
front ends and pivoted et their rear ends te the swing bari E, the
cunnecting handle piece Qi beld edjuatably in said alots by the eye-
bol ts V, whereby seîd handle-piece and ropes may ho correspondingly
adjasted, as descrîbe.i. Stb. Iu a swing, the combinetion of tbe
swing bars E, baving the forwardly and rearwardly projecting crins
Q. and the foot treedle, in combînetion wîtb roes O, 01 froin the np-
per end of the frame tu the onter end of the baud bars Q, and the
links Y connecting the enter ends of the foot and hand treadies, snb-
stantially as heremn set forth.

No. 32,060. Velicle Hub. (Moyeu de roue.)
Thomas J. Reid, (lananoque. Ont., lOtb Anguat, 1889: 5 years.

Claiem.-lat. A vehicle hnb cunsiating of a aplit or cbecked wooden
core, metallic abolis encasiug said core, and e wooden wedge for ex-
panding said core within the casing, snbstential as an d for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. A hnb for vebicle wheels. b ving a woodlen
cure made froni cracked hnb blocks, firat comnpressed. and subse-
qnently expanded wîtbin a metallin abelI, snbstantielly as and for
the purpose described. 3rd. In a bob for vebicle wheels. the combi-
nation of the wooden cure B and metallic shelîs L and F bevingo
positely beveled muner edges, su inclined that the edge of one will te
n pset by contact witb t ho other, as the sheila are driven lu place,
snbstantially as and in the maniier deacribed. 4th. In a hnb for ve-
bie wheels, the comubination of 1 he wuo len cure B and inetallicqabol
F extending beyond the middle uf the hb, having its muner portion
thickened su as to forni an inwerdly projecting shouider, eubstan-
tic lly as and in the mnanner described. 5th. In a hnb for vehicle
wheels, the combination of the wooden cure B, the metalîjo shell F,
with inner usortiosi thickeiied to forîn iîiwardlv-projecting shoulder
end inuer edge beveled npward. and the metallic shell L, with inner
edge beveled downward. snbstantially as and for the purpose de-
ocribed. 6ch. As an impruved article of manufacture, a hue) made up
of a wooden body having e single longitudinal aplit,and a wedge-abap-
ed expanding piece tapering botte longitndinallv and tranaversely, aaid
hub being encased by a metallia sheil, within whicb it is expanded
by the wedge-sheped piece.

No. 32,061. Apparatus for Stirring up Fluids,
Powder asd Siîii liar Sttbstancees.
(Appareil pour aýqi1er les fluides, la poudre et
autres corps similaires.)

Reinbold Hâindel, Leipzig, Germany, lOtb Anguat. 1889; 5 years.
lou-In l an apparetus of the type herein described for stir-

ring, the arreuigeinent herein set forth, oonqiating uf a cross-bead i,
having armas or stirrers r that rotate with the cross-lieed, said arma
haviîug a swingingc or rocki,îg inuveîneîut thereon, and clamp rings a
flîting iii the grooved supports 1, and vrovided witb thuinb-screwa M,
snbstantially ce described. 2nd. In a atirring apparatus. such as
claimned under dlaimi 1, the arrangement of the roqi d with the clamp
contrivasce f it, its aniser end, the artn or breeket h. on which the
sbc ft b is cerried, provided et une end witb the flv-wheel a, and at
the other wiîls tise bevel wvheel c, whicb geers into the bevei wbeel
ci un the cruss-head. and tise errangemunt of the two clamsp devices
i, orse of wlîich. the clamp o. serves to bold the vessel coritaining the
auhsance tu tue atirrefl by menus of edjuatable armas P. p. and the
other, the ceisp e, whicb serves to fix the apparatus to a table or
uther object, aubatantially as described.

No. 32.062. Saw Table Gauge.
(auge de table de scierie.)

Freeman M. Teegnarden, Colfax. Ind., U. S.. lOtb Anguat, 1889; 5
yeara.

ciain.-rrn a saw table ga ue, the combination of the genge bar or
frame C, the rack-bars P, F, eirtaiahed thereto, the piniomîs 1, [,.en-
qaging the teeth upon the rack-bars and fast upon et sbaft jourmîalied
in the main freine, and haviug an operacing wbeel J on une eusd
thereof, the clamps G4 for locking the g.mige-ber in any adj us el1 pu-
mitio i, the breekets E. E, on the gauge-har C, and the carvedi doga
D, D pivoted upon the face of the brackets, su that their lower ends

shahl reat, upous the meterial as it is fed tu the aaw, snbstantially as
deacribed.

No. 32,063. Eye-Glass Polisiier.
(Polissoir de lunete.)

Edward E. Thorpe, New York. N. Y., U. S., lOth Augnat, 1839; 5
years.

Clhim.--lst. A poliaber, aonsisting essentialiy of an outer backing
er body of flexible material, and an inner sheet of polishing inaterial,
the shoot of polishing meterlal, beiîsg conneoted te the backing or
body, aubstaîstially as descrîbed. 2nd. A polisher, cunais9ting essen-
tielly of an outer backing or body, a shoot of polisbing mnateriel. as
chamouis, and an interpoaed layer of viacid meterial. aubstantially as
described.

No. 32,004. Boring Machine. (Machtne àforer.)
Henry L. Ilaskeîl, Ludington, Miob., U. S.. lOth Anguat, 1889; 5

years.

Claim.-let. A buring machine, comprising a drill and a carniage
in whicb the aaid drill i8 mounted, te turn and travelling witb the
board te ho bored, substantially ad shown and deaoribed. 2nd. A
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boring machine, comprising a carnage mounted to travel with the
board to be drilled, a drill rnounted to turri in setid carriasze and hav-
ing a rotary motion, and autoînatically fed downward anti upward to
engage an d disengage the hoard to he drilled, subgtantiaîlly as shown
and descrihed. 3rd. A borinw inachine. coinpriqing a carrnage mnouiit-
ed toslide forward and backward, aîîd actuated bv the motion of the
board to be drilled, a drill shaf t mounted to turn in the said carniage
a id supporting the drill, and means. substantially as described, for
autornatmcally moving the drill shaft up and down, sko that the drill
engages and disengages the board to be drilled, as set forth. 4th. Iii
a boring machine, the combnation, with a carniage h'îving forwarît
and backward sliding motion and actuated by the board to bedrilled,
of a drill shaft mounteti to turn on the saiti carriitge and carrying a
drill, an arin connected with the said drill shaft and carrying a fric-
tion roller and fixed guide-wa3's, oit whichi travels said friction roller
to move said drill shaft up atît dowki in its hearings, suhstantially as
shown and descrihed. 5th. In a boning machine, the combination,
with two roiera, betwean which psasse-; the board to he drilleil, of a
sprocket chai.n connected with onieof the said rollers.and providedwith
a iug, a carniage mounted to stide forward andi b;ickward, and pro-
vided with a siotted bracket engiiged by the said sprocket chai'e iug,
and a drill mounted on the said carniage and maipted to, engage the
board to be drilied, substantially a.9 shown anid described. -6th. tn
a horing machine, the combiriation with twt> rollfers, bet ween which
passes the board to be driiied, of at sprocket chain connecte1 with
one of the said roulera, amid proî'idiec with aL lug, a carniage miounted
to alide forward and backward, amîd provided with a sloi ted hracket
engaged hy the said sprocket chain Iug, a drill shîtît mounted to
turn on the 8aid carniage and carrying a drill, and means9, substan-
tialiy as described, firautomaticslly raising 'and lowering satid drill
aatt, as set forth. 7th. In a bîîring mnachine. the cornbinatiomî. with

t wo roflers, between which passes the btoard to be drilled, of a sprock-
et chîtin connectai with one of' (lie sîîid rollers anti pruviuled with a
lug, a carniage mounted to slide forward anti backward,anid ;troviîled
with a slotted bracket enzaged hy the said sprocket chain lug, a dril1
shaft mounted to tomn on the said carrnge snd carrying at drill, a
cam groove on the fraine of the machine, aud a roller ou tise carniage
engaging said groove, as set forth.

No. 32,065. Composition of Matter to be
Used tor Cleausiiig CIoti, Woo1-
leilis. othes' Fabies, Brass aîid
other Metals, Purging Boilers,
Lauusdry zil (1 Doiestie Ptir-
poseýs, .111d for Sotteiluiig aaïd
Pîirifyi îîg IVater.- <Coopositiosî de
m&atières pour servir à nettoyer les ir<ps, laiîn-
ages, autres tissus, le bronze et autre métaux,
purger les chaudières, pour (les fins dle bin-
derie et domestiques, et pour adoucir et purifier
l'eau.)

George Williams, Winînipeg, Man., lOth Auguat, 1889; 5 yea ns.
Claim.-A compourid, composed of silicate of sodla, clîloride of cal-

cium, tunsgate of soda, phosphate tif sotda and waten, substantially
in the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,06. Syri ge. (Seringue.)

Jay W. Kirkwood, Oakesdale, W.T., IJ.S., lOth Arigust, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claini. lst. A medical syritîge, haviiîg inner sud outer clîsiners

connecteil with eîcli other, at or near their rotin enids, and bîîth hisi-
ing operîîngs through the fîîrward end oU the syrntge, iii ciiniation
Witt] a pistoui fitted to wîîrk withini the innar ciainbar, wlîareby said
@yninga uperates ;iinuilaleoiislY tii tlichiîrze a iliitg or medicatedl
fiuid, iimd to ramive by suctioti fitraign 'natter itlling to thei niuth
or neck ofthe womb, also the mnuer chaiiîbar tif the svringe serve.s as
a vessai ro carry off the fitraign matter, subatantially as s ecified.
2n-1. In a iiieilical syrilige. having inneran trtiuter tubes, cîtîinbfai tii
leave a chanîrel or spilce leiigthwise betwaeti themr, the iniier one of
said tubes constructed with at series ot perforations at or near its
rearaend, arraiiged tii estiîblieh coin iunitieftî ioni between the twîî tubas,
il, roinbinatiomi w ith a pistoui fittad to wîîrk within the itîtier une of
said tubes essentially ais describeil 3rd. Ii at ilieiliciil s.yritige, flte
cu p-shaped nozzle adapted to fit the iniiîili t:' fle woiil andî prît)-
vi ded with a series tsf' discharzeapîertumre; îsutside il' tieo stctioli
cavity iii te nîîzzle, andit with a suction >iierture in tue b;tck of tlîe
nozzle. wbereby at sucking actioin la ciibsiiied witlî a ili-sclîirging Lc-
titmn of water, or other fiuid, idî jets', SUbStaîîltikLlly aS specified. 4tm.
In a medical syrimîge, the ciiîibjiatioi, %vith the itutar tube A, tif the
imner tube C arrilîiged to lca e al cîssirel or sfîstîcf between tlîe tîvo
tubes, and provided with a serias, of perforations k near its rear end,
establishing commnunicatioîn betwcen tue interior of the iter tube
and Raid clîcîtel. the cup-shapeil nîîzzle fI, haviiiga sucuin aperture
e iii ils back, and provided wiîh exteritir ductsfopeîîiîîg tlsnough the
fronut eîîd of' the nîîzzle lin ilz oter sie, andi eiuiîiactjig :It t hoir in
ner enids wiih the chanmel between the two tubes, a cuit elisig the
rear enîd of the syringe. aîîd a pistoin itted to wîsrk wjîhiîii the iîner
tube and provideil witlm aum opertutting md passing <tut tliriugh the c:îP,
essentialiy as shown and dascribed as and for the perpuses hemein
specified.

No. 32,007. AxIe anid Hii Attaciing - De-
vice. (Appareil pîour ajuster les essieuc et
moyeux.)

Samuel Mimfieid, Hastings, Ont., l2th August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Oltuii.-Ist. The coînbiitiun, wil flie hub A, of tIns metallie

siheli D murrouunding the muier end of the hub. atiii îiroviileî witlî a
neck E screw-threadaii on tIse intarior, the axio 1 haviîîg a roinovabla
collar M scrawimig theratin, and the -;crev-cktp G coveriiig thie cîîllî.r
and acrewing on the nack of tha matallic shell, as set forth. 2nd. The

combination, with the axie 1, having an indentation K, and the
screw collar M haviniz a radial qcrew hole, of the screw 0. and
screw cap or n ut G having a bote Pi to hold the collar and allow of
its reinoval. as set forth.

No. .32,008. Amtornatie Waggon Brake.
(Frein automatique de wagon.)

Willi-im Aylesworth, Sr.. and James 11. Mold, Blossbusrg, Penn.,
UTS., l2th Auguat, 1889; 5 yaars.

Ctiiî.-lst. In an cutomaatic waggon hrake, the oombinatjon. wjth
tua ruoning-gear, of the tongue having longitudinal slots near ils
front aod rt-ar ends, the plate arraoged to slide in the retîr siot, the
bnutoket secured ts the upper edge of said plate, the horizontal plame
secureil lu the lower edge of lIme ulatter, and havimîg a forwardly ex-
tending rod cîsnvîected with a pin sliding iii the front aloI oif the
tongue, and aarrying the neck-yoke,and the angular link hinged at the
rear end of the horizontal alidimie plate, and connected by interme-
diate mechatiismu wiLh the bratke levers, substantially as set forth.
21)(1. Tfhe cumbiriatuin, with the tongue having the siot I. of the ver-
tical plate J slidiîîg lomgiîudinally in saîd slot, the braket secured
îern niitly at m he upier edge of said plate and adapted to carry the

whiffietmees, the hsorizonîtal plate M seeamred penmnanemmtly at the lowem
edge of said plate arîd having the forw:irdly exteniling mod N con-
neclaîl with the nack-yoke, a uink hiîsged to the ream emîd of the hon-
izîtîtal sliding plate M, and connected by intermediate întchanismu
with the brake levers, atni a pin adcp)ted to be inserted detachably
ttmrough a perforation in the bracket L into the longue, suhstanîially
as set fîîrth. 3nîi. 'The comobintlion, with the running-gear, and the
touigue. of the levers nîtuntoîl on the munning-gear and carrying the
bmaike abues, the roîck shaft mmît)uited on the runining-geam in front of
the leversý aîîd haviiig an uiwutrdly-întmjecting arma T. the links con-
necting saiti arma with the levers, the paraliel arins R depeîading fromn
the rock slîaflt, the angle lever pivoted et une end tii the rusnning-
gear. and ait the uther emmd to tue arias R, the pusti bar pivoted be-
tween the angle levers, and devices inoonneti on the longue to operate
the pustu bar, as set forth.

No. 32,009. Inhlaler. (Inhaclateur.)
lienmy T. Welch and George W. Hlanson, San Jose, Cal., U.S., l2th

Augast, 18S19; 5 yeams.
(~<ii.Aîinhaler, consisting of the nose-coveming or casing A,

wilh bneatuîing. alpantunes, the base-plate ai, the perforated top-plate
a-2, and the dnawer B, substaritially as descnihed.

No. .32,070. Yaruî Reci. (Dévidoir.)

George Titus, Fnnimone F. Fletchmer and George P. Stout, (assigneel
of John A. Kasutar, Jr.), Pouaaroy, Ohio, U.S.. l2th Auguat, 1889;
5 yeans.

Ctîîiu.-lst. The combination, with the vertical shaft, of the arma
E îiivot;tlly, sacureil lu the uppeenni theneof, the hitîders pivotuuuy se-
cured taflta lîîwer ends îîf said liais. the arms G pivoted tu the saul
arma and conîîected with the holdens, anti also pivotaily connected
tii a disk sliîiing on seul stitut, substamîlia lly as slitwm aîîî tiescrihed.
21id. The citibinneiin, ivith the vertical shaft. and the crins E puy-
otaîly ciitinected to the urîper end thereof, ufthe sliding disk on said
saft, the ami Gw pivotaiuly ctinnectad at une end lu sitid disk, the
botiers îtivotally secured to the Iower ends uf the arma E haluîw their
centre. and the nids pvitally con..ecîîng the umîper ends of the arias
09 sviîi the sait> loldens abova their centre, substanmrially lis shown
antI descnibaîl. 3nd. The cîîînbitîation, with the vertical shaft, and
tia arins E pivotally connected with the uppar end tharetîf, of the
,4litliig disk on the sati tIse loldens pivoîlly couîmectad witb the
lîîwm entis of thea tuins E, tîme crins (; mivorally couînecred et one end
w .ioh theo 8ild diýzk, simd isear the uther enîd itivotally couînecî,ed witb
the armas E, aud formned at tieir t-ommîmction with said amus with the
bauds P", anîd tue roils isivotlly cumnectiîmg tîte extaustial 0eumds of the
crins GI with the hulders, substantially as shown and described.

No. 32,071. WV:der Ciirreîit -Iotor.
(Moteur à eau. )

Amîdrew A. Bessemner and Cha-tles E. Williamson, Tecumseh, Mich.,
UJ.S., I2th Aîmgtst, 1889 ; 5 yeans.

(ttojttt. A cornanrt mntton congistingr of a pnoteoting pier. a guh-
unerged pier lîelîîv the tîrtîteciiîg pier, sintsckot wheeis jurniallel1 ut
the ensds tif said qubnenged ihier atît suhmnergeti therewith, entileas
cii-ins coiuctiuîg said sipntsckat-wheal., aond a sanies tif îiivtted hock-
ets cîumnîad otm auit> endless cîsîins, stmlstantituily as shtuw and tde-
scrmbeîl. 2îîîi. A curmemît mmtmr consis4ting of ut, ltectiuig pier, two
subunergeti piers heloîv saitl protecting miland tdiïvemgiog froin eich
otîmar. spnttcket whael-î etunieti on ujtnight shafîs a, the ends of said
sisbumerge-i pmema. twîî eniiaess caîma etsumuectmng the slînockeî wheelm
at timo respective entis tif etuch sîslsunorgoil pion,attd e sertes oU pivoted
tîtllîîw buekets cetrnieti on suid endiesa chitiu. subsýtaniGally as almuwn
tutt desenihoti. 3rIl. In et camaent mouton, the cîmintiin, wills the
ptî'rs, anti the vertical shîmfts haviîîg spnîîckeî wheels, tf the ermdlqs
chaluts camnyintg the hinged huckets,, cmii haviog aoli-fnîctlun ruIlera
beurng tîgalîtt the iira, substaumtially tus descnihaI. 4th. [n a car-
rouit unotor, the couubinatiuim, of the pians 2 haviuig the chmitnels 41
themein, the enless chaimîs 6, and the rads 42, cîtrnyimag themeun the
frictiont nuluars 4,5 mtîving iii sui chtnnels tut such an angle as lu
ntinally Itroveot thoir bain g withlnawn, subsîantially as îlescribed.
5t hi. In atcurreol instor. the bîtreits described enlleas backeî-camrying
cîmainta laviîmg Imllow linîks, sbstantituuy as describod. 6th. In ktueur-
matit moîtîur, the coîmîiîtutiotm, with the endiesa chutins, of the hingced
hollîîw buckets, sîibstantiallv a-; descnibeti. 7th. [n et comment mtiton,
tha cotabinuttion of an eîmîio-4 cisaim, the buckets hituge1i lu thé satos,
the arums comîmecteil to sîuld luimkets, and having ayes unepertunesem-
circling tue htantztntLai nids or side bars ot the chain lin ka, hevelled
stopý tir catcIhes ulmun said aide bars, and mechanisma for liftinmg the
suid aperturad rods out of engagemenît witb said catches, substan-
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tiaily as set forth. sth. lu a current niotor, the combination of an
ondiesaq chain, tire buckets carried on the same, the arms connected
to, %aid buckets, and having eyea or apertures encircling the horizon-
tal rods or aide bars of the chain links,bevelled stops or catches upon
aaid aide bars, vertical rods connecting the outer ends of thre aper-
tured anms. and having laterally exrerîding lug.a. a horizontal longi-
tudinal bar mounted u pon a series of cranks or pivoted roda, and ad-
apted to bear againat t he undei Qide of said Iugs, and meairanismn for
operating said horizontal bar. subatantially as set forth. 9th. In a
current motor, the combination of an endlesa cirain. the buckets car-
ried on the sanie, the arma connected to said buckets and havingeyes
or apertures encîrcling tire horizontal roda or aide bars of the chain
links, bevelled stops or catches upon the said aide bars, vertical roda
connecting the outer ends f the apertured anms and havîng laterally
extending luga, a horizontal longitudinal bar mounted upon a series
of cranka or pivoted roda. and adapted to bear againat 'ire under
aides ofmasid luga, counterata geared to tire vertical chain-carrying
airafts, diaka mounted in vertically adjuatable bearinga and iraving
their peripireries provided with wormn gearing to engage worms upon
said counter shafts, and rateirets to engage suitably arranged pivoted
pawls, and pitmans connectingsaîd wireels ordisks, with cranks ution
tire inner endsaof rock ahafts, the outer ends of whicir carry eacir one
of the aupporting cranka of the longitudinal bars that operate tire
arma counected to the bucketa, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. lOtir. In a current motor, tire combination of the endiesa
Chain, tire buekets earried on the sanie, the armas cnnnected to saîd
buckets, and having eyes or apertures encircling the horizontal roda
or aide bars of the chain links, bevelled stops or catches upon aaid
aide bars, vertical roda connecting tire outer ends of the apertured
arma, and having laterally exrending lugs, a horizontal longitudinal
bar mounted upon a series of cranks or pivoted rods.and mnechaniani
adapted to conneet une of said cranks or pivoted rods with a coutiter
airaft geared to une of the vertical cirain-carrying qhat8 au as to re-
ceive motion temporarily from. said counter shaft, aubstantiaily as
set forth.

No. 32,072. Buttoîi Hiole Attachment for
Sewiiig Macines. (Appareil à bou-
tonnières pour' les machines à coudre.)

Henry J. Davison, (assigtneeuf Henry J. Williams), NewYork,N.Y.,
U.S., 12tir August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a button bole attacirment for sewing machines, tlice
recilprocatin g needle bar, tire adjusable irammerdog attached toasaid
needle bar, t he cutting knîte adjuqtably attacired to the reciprocating
knife lever anm, the pivoted operating lever loosely connected with
raid knife lever anm, to move thre koife forward and under the needle
bar hammer, ail combined and arranged to operate substantîally as
and for the purpose described. 2nd. Tire coînhination. ini a button
hole sewing machine, of thîe aewingapparatus, sobatantially as shown,
and the button hole cutting device consisting of a pivoted reciproca-
ting koite anm, the kuife and the operatingr lever, the iraîner
dog attacired to the needle bar, and the needle bar and the knife
:lot iG tire clotir plate, ail combinad and arranged to operate
substantially as and for tire purposes set forth. 3rd. 'Fle coin-

bmnation, in button irole attachmtenta for sewing machines, of tire
aiewing devices, aubstantially as shown. tire button irole cutting
devicea, aubstantîally as ahown and described,and tire sprinag presser
wire 19. constructed and arranged to operate, substantia 1ly as sirown
and described, to irold the clotir for overqeaîning tire said button hnIe.
4th. In a button mIle cutting and re-sewiîig attacirment for selving
machines, the recit<r<catingclotir plate C.the needie alot 29. the knife
@lot 27, thie clotir clamping plate 33, tire needîs bar 1, and tiore imner
dog 2, tire cutting knife 6, and its supporting arn 5, tire lever 18, and
forked piece 17 attncired tirereto, tire retractile spring 9, tire knife
guide I1, and the re-aewing Qpritig presser wire 19, ail combined and
arranged to operate subatantially as and for tire puirnoqe set forth.
5th. In a button hole cutting attiachmnent for sewing machines, tire
koife arn 5, and knife 6, tire forked piece 17, tire spring 9. the lever
18, and thre guide plate Il. ail combined and arrangcd to uperate soir-
atantially as described. 6tir. Io button bote cutting and re-sewing
attacients f'or sewing machines, tire knife armu 5 and knife 6 * tire
forkcd piece 17, tire spring 9, tire lever 18,tire kîîite arno guide Il. tire
sliding picce 12, and tire re-sewiîîg device 19, aIl coinbined and ar-
ranged to operate substanîîally as described. 7tir. [n a biatton irole
cutting attacinent for sewiîîg maschines, tire reciprucatîng npedie
bar, and iramîner dog attacired tirecto, thec cutting knife attitcied to
tire vibratiîîg lever anm arraîigcd to ire înoved, tire kr.ife under the
needle bar irammer dog.at tire will oftire o, eratîîr, for tire purpnse 1)f
alittîîîg tire clothi by tire dowîîward tirrow of the said needle bar, soir-
sî(antially as described. Stii. [n a iutton bols culting attaciînuttfor
sewing machines, tire koife artn 5, tire cain sînt 16, tire ear piece 14,
tire tuleruot pin 23, and tire vibrating screw 15, sliding in slîît h and
arrsinged to receive transtverse motion f«romn cloli plate C, substanti-
ally as set forth. 9tir. Tire combintston ufth ie ciroular oscîllating
plate 3, iravinig slots 27 and 29. atnd adjuat, guides 31, witir tire clotir
plate C, airreanged as sirown and shown and describcd, lu inove ba-
twean aaid guide 31, as atnd for tire purposea irereinirefure set forth.

No. 32,073. Barrel Churit. (Baratte circulaire.)

Thre Wortman andi Ward Man ufactu ring <'ompanv, London, (assignee
of.Josapir Drader, Londot, and John Riciranond, Blytii), Ont., 12tir
August, 1889, 5 yeurs.

'lîîirn.-Ist. In a revolving churn, an adjustable projection E ex-
tendiîîg frotn tire traina A, or otirer s;uitable support. in coînhmnation
witir ati arin D, suirstantially as and for tire purvose set forth. 2nd.
To a cirurn, tire dri (; in comimnation wiîir tire conduit F. substan-
îially as and for tire purpose set forth. 3rd. Tire combmnation of tire
cuver 1, and plate H. or otirer suitable support. one iraviîîg recesses
i2, and tire «tirer projections h2, and means for clnmîîing thetu to-
getirer and to a churn, substantially as and for tire purposa set forth.
4th, In a revolvîng cirurn, tire combmrnation of tire framne A, vesaI
B, trunnions C. conduit F? iavitîg drip C, crank armn D, adjustable
projection 9, cuver 1, and plate H, or other suitable support, one
iaving recesses i-2, and tire other projections h2, subatantially as and
for tire purposes set forth.

No. 32,074. Breast Yoke. (Volée d'avant.)

Gilbrt Van Camp and Williaml ;. Van Camp, Elizabetirtown, Ind.,
U.S., l2tir August, 1889; 15 years.

Clairn.-Ist. Tire combmnation, in a breast-yoke, uf a joint block
mounted pivotally in a irousing upon tire end ut tire toogmie or pole,
and tire breast-yoke proper muunted and ada pted tu swivei upon a
steni forming part oftsai d joint block. 2nd. Trie cumuination, in a
breast yoke, of a irouaing secured to tire end ut tire pole. and a joint
block aupporting tire yoke mounted tirerein on a pivot boit, and a
aleeve aurrounding said pivot boit aligirtlylonwer tiran tire tirickness
ut saaid joint block, sattantially as described and for tire purposea
specified. 3rd. Tire combination i a irreast yoke, ut a joint block
secured tu tire tongue, tire stemi portion ut wirici extends tirrougir tire
base pur ion ut tire neck yuke pruper, said stetn portiomn being sur-
roun.ded by a sleeve sliçirtly longer tiran tire distance tirrougir tire
portion tirrougir wiic it extends, substantiatly as shuwn and de-
scribed. 4tir. Tire combination, with a breast-yoke adapted tu move
pivotally upon tire end ut tire pole or tongue, and a pin, wirereby it
May upon occasion ire secured to position, said pin being provided
witir a stvall projection upon une aide of its bead, whereiry, by re-
versing said pin, said muvable portion may ire eitirer left free or se-
#au red, rigidly in position, and tire openings for tire pin at tire saine
tume kept covered. substantially as set, forth. 5tir. Thir coînhmnati on
ut tire pole A, tire irousing B, tire joint block C and tire braast-yuke
proper D, aaid several parts ireing constructed and uperating suir-
stanîially as ehowu and described. 6th. Tire cotubmnation ut a pole,
a irousing tirereon, and a irreast-yoke secured in said irouaing, tirat
portion wirich connecta tire ireast-yoka in tire housing, having a rear-
war.d projection, and tire bouaing, baving an openimg largan tiran said
projection, and a pin adapted to pasa duwn tirrougir said ho uing, and
eitirer tirrougir or alonga-ide said projection, tins uecuring tire braast-
yoke citirer directly in lina witir tire pole, on tu une aide tirereof,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,075. Paper Bag. (Sac de papier.)

John P. Oaderdonk (assignea ut Charles B. Stilwell), Piriladelpiria,
Penn., U.S., l2tir August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Aa a new article of manufacture, a ballows-aidd, satchel-
bottomned psiper bag, baving ita irottorn fonmed witir sida folds, stir-
stantially equal in breadtb tu une-iraIt tire braadth ut ita tucked-in
aidas.ý its final tolda funmed with paraliei-sidadl flaps, ut sucb a
breadtir tirat they wiIl overla» tire said tolds aufficiently tu forun a
atrong pasted seam. tberewith, and a prolongation ut une ut tire (laps
mufficient in langtir to ovanlap and torS a pastsd seam. witir tire other
fiap.

No. 32,076. Anvil Shears for Cutting Metal.
(Gisaiîles d'enclume pour tailler le métal.)

William IL. Adant and Ulysse S. Verdun, Frankin, La., U.S, t2tir
A uguat. 1889; 5 years.

Claiyea.-laet. Sirears ton cutting metai, having a statiunary cuîtter-
bar, une end ut said bar being extended tu fornn an arn t t an obtuse
angle to tire cutter, said anîn iraving an adjuatable guide-bar pivoted
lu its aida, aid a lever tu its end, tire otir end ut tira bar haviîig a
muvable cutter pivoted tirereto, an(l a link couîectinsr tira otir eîîd
ot tire inovabla cutter and tire lever, as set forth. 2nd. Tire couibi-
nation, witir a station-try cutter-irar iraving a pin in its centre a(l<itad
to ire ireld in an anvit, ut an anm extending at an obtuse angle duwn-
wand trotu tire end ut tire ban, a lever pivoted tu tire end ut tire arui
atîd an adjustable guide-bar sacured to tire aide ut tire anîn ani haut
outwand aîîd extsîîding panallel tireetu, tire opposite end ut tire sta-
tiunary cutter bar bent npon itselt, forming a pivotai bearing for une
end of tire movable cutter-brar, tire otpposita sud ut tira movabla cut-
ter connected tu tire lever iry a liait, as set forth.

N o. 32,07 7. Fork Blatik. (Ebaucae de fourcher,)

William Ciraplin, Saint Catihrines, Ont. (a.saignea ut Frank Silli-
oman, Jr., Springfield, Mass.. and Warren H. Cowdery, Asirtairula,
Ohrio, U.S.), l2tir .Augu.ît, 1-89, 5 years.

('un-a.A fonk blank.iraving a tine portion and a tang portion
formed in suhstantially tarallel lines. and iraving two otirer tins por-
tions forined in siratantiallyparalîel linaswitb sacir otirer and projeet-
ingfron lire blank iread in an oppositc direction trotnsîid first two por-
tions, said twu otrer tins p>ortions iraing separnted froin oacir otirer
tirougirout thir antine lsngtb, a distance substantiaîiy eîiual in
widtir tu tire wiidth ut tire tang portion, auirstantiaîly as set f'orth.
2nd. A fonk hlank, hi ving an outen tine portion and an inner tine
portion tonmed pnalel, and iravingr an outer tins portion and a tang
portion formned panallel, but prujecting in an opposite direction from,
tire first two portions. suirstantialiy as set forth.

No. 32,078. Perforated Plate for Drying
Steaiti. (Plaque per/orle pour séchter la
vapeur.)

Edward S. T. Kennedy, New York, N.Y. (assignes ut Williamu Hugi-
taling, Bridgeport, Conn.), U.S., l2tir Auguat, 1889: fi years.

Claiin.-lst. In a radial tuba steatu huiler, tire combination, witb
a steatu dryiiîg tube extending into tire fine box, ut a removable par-
forated plate appliad tu tha tuba ton apnaying any water wiricir may
ire tiruwn agniîîst tira mmutir ut tire tuba, and tireby producing dry
ateani. 2tid. Iu combmnation witir tira ateani tube ut a boler and ita
internai drying pipa, a pantonatad plate applied to tire moutir ut tire
tubs and supportiîîg csntraliy tire internai pipe, for tira iurpuse de-
scribed. 3rd. In combmnation witir tire ateani tube of aboilsr. aper-
torated plate pnovided with inw;Lrdly projecting lugs ton suppurting
it, in tire moutir ut tire tube, as describad. 4tir. [n co mumnation witb9
a steata tube and its internai pipa, a pertonated plate iravinginwardly
projecting luga to support it in tir tube, and a large central upeningt
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for the passige of the internai pipe, as described. 5th. ln combina-
tion with a steaus tube and its internai pipe, a perforated Plate bey-
ing inwardly projecting lugs, a boss or collar provided with a large
opening, and means for qecuring the coller to the internai pipe, ail
for the purpose described.

No. 32,079. Construction of Saddle Frames.
(Conlstruction des bois de selles.)

Franz Gross, Mets, Alsace Lorraine, 14th August, 1889; 5 years.
Clirn.-lst. A saddie freme. ruade of steel Plate, wood, or other

suitable inaterii, the side plates of which iu their outward and
iengthwise direction correspond to the curve and arch of the horse's
back,and are in connection with the front arclîed part serving to con-
nect the two side plates and hold theus ini place, being riveted 10 both
of theis, and provided with a buekle, ioop, or slotted plate for the
stirrup leather, and the seat formed of sheet steel and provided with
curved bands or plates for strengthening purposes, and with acurved
arcbed back connecîing band or piste, and with screws or siits for
fasteuing the girths, substentiaily as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. A saddle frame for rnilitnr3' purposes, provided with an archcd
back, conuectiug band or plate serving to place and fix the rider's
cloak upon, sUbstentialiyas set Forth. 3rd. A saddte f ramue, arranged
for the use of ladies. having no front plate and counecting plate, as
hereiubefore described for siiitary purposes, but, in their place,
two straps or bands to hold the side plates in their proper position to
one another, of which one is rivetted under the two horns, and the
other just short of the ends of the two side plates in connection with
the horn or support for a ladies leg, and the second adjusteble horu,
substantiaily a8 and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,080. Bureau and Sirniliar Articles of
Mea utact tre. (Commode et articles
similaires de fabrique.)

Charles W. Katherman and Reuben Folk, Wiliiamsport, Penn., U.S..
14th August, 1889; 5 years.

C7laim.-lst. The combi nation, with a bureau case, or framne, of the
iuside spring-actuasted and automatically edjustable drawer supports,
@1ubstantiaiiy as and for the piirpose set forth. 2nd. The Combina-
tion of the bureau, case or t'reine, having recesses E and F, the
mnoviible Cramnes D. supported in said recesses or bearings. and the
springs, substantielly as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
movable drewer supports D. hanving lateral tongues Di, in combina-
lion with the receased corner pieces of the bureau, and th e F'prings
inserted into said recesses, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 32,081. Railway Frog Guard.
(Garde-rail de croisement de chemin de fer)

Alfred G. Camspbell, Sherbrooke, Que., l4th August, 1889 ; 5 yeers.
Clairn.-l st. As a new article of manufacture, the gurd B. huving

the bosses d and e, and mneans, as boit c. tor fwsteuing said guard to
the rail, substantially as ani for the porpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The ritilway frog gu ird B, having its upper eiie thin, as Qhown.
aud havirig means, as the bosses d and e. to adsipt it to the size sud
shape of the rail A, substasstialiy ats shown and described. 3ri. Trho
guard B, lmaving ils iower portion corrugiated, as shown, lu combina-
lion with maos, as boit c, for fasteniing ssiid guard to the rail A,
substantiaily as and for the purpose herainhefore set forth. 4th.
The comnmation. lu a reilway frog guard, of the gimard Bl havîng its
lower portion corrugated end grooved, as shown. with the boit e and
rail A, substantialiy as aud for the purpose hereinhefora set forth.
Sth. The gurd Bi, provided with bosses il aud e, and having its lower
portion groovad and corrugitted, us showu, in cotobinution with

neuins, as boit c, for fastaning said guard to the rail A, substantialiy
as and for the purposa hereinhafore set forth.

No. 32,082. Snow Shiovel. (Pelle à neige.)

John R. McLaren, ,Tr.. Montreal, Que., l4th August, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Clim7.-In a shovel. the coînhination, with the blade A, of the

handie B3, nib C itay 1), and clinchirîg rivet E, and fusteningi, ail
substanitially as herein shown and described.

No. 32,083. Tiilli Couplivîg. (Armon de limonière.)

Walter T. Ross. Quabac, Que., 14th August, 1889; 5 yeurs.
f<laini.-In a thill couplinse, having tuovable jaws 5, 6, hingad to-

gether nt tharear end by one leiz of a clip 2, arnd glîpportedl by a piste
7, the iuwurdly faciug coniforus projection 10 of said ]iw,. the thili
irnu 3 lîuvirig a bore conically eulargod uit botb ends to coincide
with Raid projectionsq. and a boit 3 coupling the thili iron and juws
together, substanitiallY as set forth.

N o. .32,08-1. Va]lve Gear for Eng1iles.
(iIlecanisýme de soupape de machine.)

John Grime, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S., l4th Angust, 1889; 5 yeers.
Inim.lt.l a valve gear, the cotnbiuatiou,with un ecceutricof

au ,sccen trie strap provîded with au exteu(ied arua, a griiida for the
outar end of said arus, and strsining il to inove in a defluite path, a
rocker provided with a pair of rigid arms, a valve roi connectad to
one of said arns at or abosut right angles when the valve is iii uid-
positiou,eud au eceantric rod having one endatt-,cheoi to the said arin
of said eccenîrie strap, sud the other aid attached lu the other
rod or urus. substs;utisliy as and for the purposes set Forth. 2nd. In
a valve gear, the comibination, wiîh au eccautric strap having au ex-
teuiled crin, of a guide for the outer eut of' said unîn pivoted at a
point offset f roma its longitudinal axis, and an eccentrie rod for driv-

ing the valve attached to Raid aria, substantially as and for the pur-
poses Pet forth. 3rd. lu a valve geer. the combination, with au ac-
centric strap haviug an extended arin, a guide for the outer end of
seid urus, having its pivoted point eccautrie o- offset, a rock sbaf t
provided with a pair of rocker arms, a valve rod ettached at or about
right angles to one of seid rocker arma wheu the valve is at maid-
position, aud an eccenîric rod heving one end attachadl 10 the other
rocker arma, and ils other end attehed to the extended erm of the
ecceutric strapsubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4tb.
In a locomotive, an automatically adjustabla support for the point of
suspension of a valve gear, cousisîing of a standard boxed on the
main driving axie, iu combination wiîh a radins bar att:iched atone
sud to said standard, and at the other 10 a part of the main fratre, as
and for the purpope set forth. Sth. lun a valve greer for locomotives, in
combinetion with an eccautric on the main drîving aile, and an ec-
centric strap provided witb an axteuded aria, e standard boxad on
said aie, a reverse shaft journelled lu suid standard and carrylugea
guide for the outer end of saisi arm. a rocker mnountesi on the main
freine for commînuicatiug motion to the valve, an accentric arni frous
said crin lu saisi rocker, and a radius bar ettachad to said standard,
and to the main frame and parallel with saidi acceutrie rosi when the
semae is iii its mean position, substauti:ully as and for the purposes set
forth. 6th. In a locomotive, a valve geer comprisiug in curubination,
an eccentric urrauged upou the maiu driving aile, au eccentric
strap having an exiendesi erm, a rocker for comicunica.ting motion
to the valve, an ecceutric rod connecting said rocker eud said eccen-
tric strap aria, a standard bosces ou saisi aile, a radius bar counect-
ing saisi standard with the main freine and arranasîsi substantially
parallel with said eccentric rod when in its mid-position, e reverse
sheft jouruellad lu said standard ansi carryiug a guide for said ce-
centric strap 9, and mechaniain for reversing tise position of said
shafî connecîed to the reversing lever in the engineer's cab. substen-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. Lu a valve gear having
an eccentric strap. wiîh an extended arm counectesi by an eccentric
rod with a rocker driving the valve, of a standard boxed ou the aile
ansi adjacent 10 saidi eccentrie sîrap arus, a reverse shaft jouruailed
iu saisi standard and carryiug a guide for said accentric strap aria, a
segmantai circumiferential groove erranged lu said.reverae ah aft,and
e sut-screw in saisi standaîrd engaging saisi groove and limiting the
throw of saisi ehaft, ansi adaptesi te secure saisi shaft, lu a fixel posi-
lion substantially assiescribesi. Sth. [n edevica of theclasdescribed,
a reverse shaf t carrving guides for the ecceutric strap arns ou either
side of the engine journallel lu suitable staudards upon the main
driviug aie, coînpoýed of two sutustantially equal meushers detach-
ably secured together endi to ansi. set-screws arrauges inl saisi stan-
dard ansi eniering cîrcumufereutial grooves lu said shaft, whereby the
throw of 8aid shaf t may be limited or aecured lu auy deairesi fixasi
position, sssbstentielly as ansi for the purposes.set forth.

No. 32.085. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Cyrus W. Courtney, Blias, l.T., U.S., 141h Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Claini.-The combination, ,sith the draw-heud, the conipling pin
having un openiug therethrough neer ils iowar ensi, the spring ac-
tuatedsi lide engaging ssid openiug,and thecasting Il connecied with
said slde, of a spring acîssatesi sîlie within the diraw heasi ails pIed
to engage the casting Il ansi move the semae backward to releese the
slde connectesi with said oaïmting from ils engagement with the Coup-
liiig pin, aubstuntialiy as showss ansi describesi and for the purpose
spacifiesi.

No. 32,086. 1>ust Catcher. ( Arrête.poussière.)

Charles M. Hurdenburg, Minneapolis, Minu., U1. S., 14th August,
1889 ; 5 yaara.

Ciin-t.A duat collecter coinprising an annular expansion
chaiuber, e searating chamber arrangad below the seid expansion
chamnher, a serlea of iiclinesi passaztes leasing froimi the bottous of
saisi expansion chamber ta the top of -eaid separating cluaiuber. ansi a
radial iiat-spout conectesi wiih sa.isi expansion chemIser, subsqtan-
iially as described. 2nd. 'lie combination, lu a doit collector, cf a
selsurating cuamuber provided lu oua end with a discîsarga opauiig
for tho isurifiesi air, andi et ils opposite euS with a discharge ouîening
for tise separated doit, au annulurchamber arrangeS over said separ-
atIng chausher, a qeries of iisclinuîd pa.ssages lealirse frusun the busîtoin
cf sai<l annuluir chamuber bo the top of said separatiug chamuber, ansi
a radial air imîlet 51,001 connerred with saisi aunular chasuber, sub-
stantially as dcsceribad. 3rd. TIhe cotubinution, lu a dusi coliactor, cf
a circular setiarating chatnhar, a circiularcasing 4 connectaS wîth the
top sof saisi ch tuber, a tube 9 arraug-u wîîhiii qaiS ctsiîig 4, with un
unnular spuce berween said tuba 9 auss laisi casinîg 4, a serias of lu-
clii:ed dellectors 13 srranged betweaîu suid tuba 9 and causiug 4. anS
divilîse ssuid sp:tce isto a serias of insulineil msssages, ail comumni-
cating witls the tbp of saisi sepatrating chamunber,:uni a, radsial air itulet
Fpsout cs)mmt.ticating with aIl cf Raid passages, substantiaily as de-
scribed.

ýNo. 32,087. Wliistle Actuatiîig Meciasuisîti.
(Mécanisme actionnant les1 sifflets.)

William Rymer, Detroit, Micb., U.S.. 14th Augit, 1889; 5 yara.
C/issui-lst. TIse tomubinution, with the whistle r, of the laver 12,

lever 04, Camn M. rotary îusechaiis K, supfsly pipse F. v ive fim, anud
tripuîing bar, substantially as sel, forth. 2nd. The combinatissu, with
the whistle I. cf the laver 12, laver (44, toothad cain M. rotary me-
chani-m K, pinlusu L, supply pipe F, valve fi, ansi trippiug bar, suib-
staîutially as set forth. 3rd. The counhînation, with the whiatla 1, of
tise laver 12, lever 5(4. Cam Ni, rotaîry inechasism K, supîslv pipe F.
valve/z, bar E, bell crank Di. anîd bar D. substenîially as set forth.
4th. The coiubinatioti, with the whistle 1, of the laver i. laver (14,
caus M, locking diak Xi, uria E,2, rotary inechanistn K, suvply pipe
1?, valve fi, and trippiug bar, subatantialiy as set forth.
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No. 32,088. Systeni and Apparatiis tor Ileat-
in- ltailway Tr.-inIS. (Jlode et ap-
pareil de chauffage des trains dle chemins de
fer.)

Robert Wilson, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., l4th August, 1S9; 15 years.
Claimt-Ist. lu a car-iseating apparatus, the combina tion, with a

main water-heating device mounted on tise locomotive-boiler, andl
within thse samte, ot a water-circulating systemt consistiîrg aof direct
sud return pipes mounted on a carand arraiiged anrd adapted to lient
thse car by direct radiation, aud connected directiy ta said heatrng
device, and a local or suprulementary heating circuit comtirising a
wrrter-tank, Stove and COU mounted on the car, said coul being con1-
uected to thse main systemt hy pipes having cockg, whereby thse car
may be iseated independently frram the heat derived front the loco-
motive-boler, substantially as described. 2nd. In a car-iscatiug ap-
paratus. the corubination, with a main water he:iting and circulrrting
system eomprising a water-heating device maunied on a locomotive,
and thse houler thereof, and thse deiivery and returu pipes counected
direr'tly thereto and passing tisrugi a car, of a suppleîuentary or
local heatiug and supply circuit mounted on the car and connected ta

i aid main system. substantialiy as described. 3rd. In a car-lreaming
aippa-ratus, the combitration aif a water-iseating and suppil'ing device
cousisting of a steam pump and coil,said cuil beiug locatel within tisa
steamt space of the locomotive boiler aird cunnected ro said îîuînp, of
delivery and returu pipes connected with said coul and passing trrugi
the car to be heated, and a stove and supplerîreital coul carried on
thse car, ssid coit being eonr.ected to tre service pipes by branci pipes
liaviug suitabie cocns, wbereby said car înay be ireated lîrdepulirdent-
y of t he locomotive, substantially as de>cribed. 4tir. lun a caar-hisetirrg

apparrîtus, tbe combination af a steirîn houer carried tîprîr one of
the vehicies af thse train), a main water hrater contained in a %-essai
commuuicating with said bouler and carried on tise >:aine veiricle di-
rect, and relaru pipes conrected to said main ireater and traversing
the other vebicles of tise train, and a suppleuîentrrry heating circuit
cousisting of a coul, aird iseater on each car connected to said direct
and return pipes by braucis pipes isavîng cocks, substanitially as de-
scribed.

No. 32,089. Land Rtoler. ( Rouleau d'agriculture.)

John Riebold, Troy, MI., U.S., l4th August, 1889; 5 years.
Claiss.-lst. The combination of tire main framA, tise curved slottedl

plate secured thereto, the ratier arranged under tire main frame, the
frame surrounding the daid roller, and the headed stud or pin on said
frame engaging the siotted plate, ris set forth. 2nd. Theecoinbi nation
af the main trame, the carved siotteil plate secured tisereto. tire roi-
1er. the frame inctosing the said ruiler, flie reauied stuui or pin irere-
ou engrrgiîrg the siorted piate, tire tairgue pivoted ta qaid fraine, and
the draft bars haviug their front enrds pivoted to tise said frame, aird
their rear ends pivoted to tire main fraîne, as set forth. 3rd. 'l'ie
combination af the mrain fri-me, the curved siot tel tplate secured
thereto, the eross-bar bavifig a stud engaging said plate, tise isaîgersî
depeîrding fromt said cross-bar and isaving journal boxes rrt their
lrrwer ends, thse roller bavirrg its axie jourrraiied irr said boxes, anrd
thse crossed draft-bars coîrnected ta the boxes aîrd tie minr frarrue,
as set forth. 4th. Thse cîrmbiîratîon of tire marin (raie, tire front roi-
ter carried tirereby aird adairted to be moved trrrrrsversely of tie
sanme, and tise crossed draft-bars between said ruiler aird the frrime,
as set forth.

No. 32,090. Fisli-Joiuit a n d Fishi-J o) i n t,
Chair for Itailway àmndTriîa
Ra-1il1S. (Eclisse el roussýinet d'éclisse pour
les rails dle chemins de fer et dle iramiwai/e.)

Frederick C. Winby, Brighton, Eng-, l4tlî August, 1889: 5 years.
Clxirs.-The coîrîbinatin,with citirer a double-birailed or a viignoles

or flanged rail, of the fish plates A suptîorted iii chairs B froum une
sleeper to another, ta form flexible bridges or girders supîîrtiîrg tire
ends of the rails fromt sleeîrer to sieeper, in the mnaîrîer, by the mneamns,
and for tbe purposes hereiit set forth.

No. 32,0191. Foot Gitard tor Frii)gs, Switehies,
etc. ( Gairde-pied pour les rails dle croise-
ment, les aiquilles. etc.)

Charles Il. Wakefield, Sherbrooke, Qué., l4th August, 1,SS9; 5 years.
Cl ni-s.The herein-described loot-gurird for railiway frogF,

switches, etc., consisting of a stratgist-frced ror V-shaped trrpering
brrr, hrrving the Irîrger end turîred down aird fnrmr'd tro adrujt it to ise
driveir intri tise tie, in coruhimiatima witir a spike driven lîrto r tie ta
support the email end rof said bar, substatrtiaiiy as described. 2rrd.
Tise herein-described foot-guard far raiiwiry frogs, switctres, eta
conqisting of a strniglrt-faccd orr V-shaped taperrîrg bar, hîrviiîg ita
larger eîsd turned dunvur and iurîned ti) be tiriven irîto the tie.a sisoul-
der on said turnred-duýwî sud tu lituit its en trance inito tire tie, lui coin-
bination with a spike for supparting thsesma lier end, substantially as
described.

,No. 32,092. Car Heatissg ApparatLîs.
(Appareil de chauffage des chars.)>

James H. Sewall, Portland, Me., U.S., 14tb Auguiat, 1839; 5 vears.
Claini.-lst. Tise valve case a, having a main passaige ai tisroîîgh it,

tise passages8 c,ci, and tise rbree-way cock d,iîs combinatioti witis tise
main eteamu pipe b. and cireuiating iites e, e2, e3, sRubsttantiaiiv as
and for the purîrose set fortir. 2îrd. Tise valve case a isaviîrg tise mnain
mqtesm passage through it, a valve d controiliug said Passage. and au
iniiepeirdent piassage es in proxiiuity ta the main steamt passage, iu
oombiuatron witir tire muais steamt pipe, aird circulation pitpes, snrb-
stautially as desariired for tise purpose set fartis. 3rd. lise valve

's
case having tise main steamt passage tisrougs it, a valve controlling
saidi passage, tise independent passage es, and tise valve eo. lu corubi-
nratin with tise main steamt and circuliation pipes, as set forth fur tise
purpose descnibeil. 4tis. The valve case baving tise matsi passage
tiraugs ittie irrdetiendent pastage e5, andl tise outiet passage e

6 pro-
viuieu witis a sterru strmp, iîr coînbination witis tire tain steamt pipe
andl eircriirring pipes, as set forth. 5tis. Tise valve case baving tise
lutrin steato passage tirrougir it, tire paqsages C, el, and tire vatlve-f. ln
cîîmb)iirnition with tise main steaiu and circuiatîng pipes, substan-
tiaily as describeul. 6nis. lat a car-heating systein. a miin steara tpipe,
circuîlation pipes iîr tire car, and ineans fo)r coutrolliîg tise supîrly of
sterrm ta tise circulaition pipes, eornbined witis tintions of tise retua
pipes, or terminîrtiirg portion of tise circurlatin pipes lu metailie
contact or connection, wltis, or lncated closele adjacenrt to, tire main
steat tpipe ta derive warnts tirerefrona aisî preveuit freeziug of* tise
water of* condensation. suhstaut1ially as described. 7tis. Iu a car-
iseatinz Pystetri, a main steatu pipe, circurlation pipes ln tise car, and
mens for cîitnroltinrr tise supply of steamt to tise circalating pipes,
coîubiue<il iiti a ciraisered portion or portions lu ruetallia contact
or cirnnectii)n iviti, or lîîcated cloýýely adjacent to, tise main steatu
Ppe fîîr tire passage ai tise water ai condensation, substamrtiatiy as
descnibed.

No. .32,093. Heater. (Calorifère.)

Edward G urîîey. Toronto, Ont., l4th Aagust, 1889 ; 5 yeairs.
C'lriii.-lst. Th e ciîmlinratiîîn, witis a isot-water beater, ai a steam

pipe ieaîhing friont an inderîendent iseater to tise intenior of tise isot-
water ireater, whereby tire stemia ii tise pitre inay be rtiiized for
tire pinriose ofhieatiirg tise water by cotntact witis said pipe. 2ud. A
irot-iviter iseater prîivided witis arn ordiîiary fire-pot, and conisting
of r series uf water-aîiraparttuents isaving tiseir w:ter-spaces ail cou-
nectcd rugettrerin coiabinatisn witr tripes arrange.1 witisin tise water-
spaces. suissttrntiiiily ais tieseriied, wbereisy tise steant îuay ise intro-
duced ista tise pipe..; aond pasa tirrougs tise water wite iii said pipes
for tie urpose of ireatiîrg tise water by contact witi saaid pipes, as
set forth.

No. 32,09-1. Water Heater. (Calortre h eau.)

Thsomas (4. (4. Mount and Lee Burt, Detroit, Micis., U.S., l4tis Au-
gust, 1889; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. lu a water iscater, the coîniination af a section C span-
nitig ttre combstion cimber, a wnter cisarber located over said
sectioîn and cainnuunicatin rbterewitir. said chisarber provided witis
a serres of drop rutbes, suiîstantially as de.Qcribed. 2rsd. lu a wrten
iscîter, tir' cîînlîirrîtiîît of a î'erieg ai cross sections spanniîîg tire
cîmirbu,îlon ciîmtnbi'r, pipes lermdiig froint tire mniddle of eaeis teetiuîn,
anîd cîîniiuinnctirrg uvitir a mater chirtirber, suid water cisamber tiro-
vided witir drop tubes, suisstantially as described. 3rd. lu a wrîter
ireanr'r, tise cîrirbi irrtion, witri an irîdi vidmiai sectionu C ex tori ng
risq tie comrbustioîn eirtmber, of an itntivirhtal warr'r ci'nhi'r tri-

vi leil iitis outiers to tie line pipes, and comirrîiicatiiig wirîî salîl
iiîtuin iiitertneîtirte t-re extrennities or sal sectiont, saill section ald
coinnticri ting chmniber iirdepenrdently reinovaisie Urina tise lnr'ttr,
suni-tmntinmlly ai describel. 4nir. Iu a water iseater. tise coibiriniîn,
%vitri arr inilviirai sein Ct exterîdi g nrcroqs tie combustion chirn-
ber, of tr i nixidlum ivater cirtutber tîrîviiied wits (trop tubes. and
cîntiets ii tie linr tripes andî comin unicati ng iit sîrlî section inter-
rusîhinte tire extrctnnities of tie sectioîns. sarid sectios and coniunol
catine chisniser irîieîenîlently remiîvnubie frisa tire iseater, substni-
tiiiy as desî'nibedu. Suis, lu a wateriseater, tse combinatiou, wits ru
inihividnal sectioni C extendiug across tise fuel bed, ai an itniiviuln
wtrter cisaintier cuîrarrunicrting tiserewitir, tise our' provilel witir
fimutges tii defleet the proiluîts of coumbiustion, tire otiser aopen at, its
sides ta allîîw tire tpassage mU tise priuuîts of co)mbustion, s4ubstan-
t-ally tis dr'scritied. tti. Iu a water treiter, tise cotinaftion, wntts a
serres oU itsuiviilal sections C, ai a series ai iudiviurl water chi i-
bers, eurci eotutisanicatiug witis a corresporriing eectio n, eachi section
witln its cinamiier settirîble fromt tise remîninirîg sections arsd chisat-
bers of(iltie s;eries, sunbstarntialiyats ileseribeil. 7t. in a watrtieater,
thre cîînbinntiorr, witis a s;eries, ai individual sections C extendimîg
acros, tire emnuitioni ch niaier of ai series ni indlividirai wtter ci tin
bers, eacis coînriricatinir irsdeperrdeutly witls a correspaudiîrg sec-
tion, said chirarsiers irivi-leil witir (trop tubes, and outiet pipes tend-
iîng front the extreinities oU snidl cntiiers, substantially asq ilescribeil.
gtis. lis a water haenmer, tise ciimbinntiou, witb a series of iiàdiviiîlual
sectinsn tC, if a series oU' irriividivil wrster chaiubersý. ecish conniinni-
critirîg rr'spiîctive' v itir a cîrrespusnuing sectionms, outiet puises lendirng
frontm Qalii ehlirbers, eneis chausser cotruective witis seirarate circuits,
siristmntinrliy as decriiied. 9th. Iu a watter ireater, a series ot cros
sections C spatsning the combustion ch miser, escis of said sections
qepairately ciniîrriacti g %vi ti s ivater cisaiiber, tise commnunication
leaditrg front rire iodle oi' tise section, sabstantially as deiacribeui.

No. .%2,095. Ex'Iantsioni Pulley.
(Poulie à diaméêtre variable.)>

Ernest F. Auternicth, New York, N. Y., U. S., l4th August, 1SSO9; 5
years.

(Nuini.-lst. The combinntion, with a fi xedhub or centre piecehav-
ing a series of guides rigidlv,attatled thereto and projecting tantgen-
tiîrlly therei'r<un, ut'a series of segment pieces fo-r forming portions
of the peripiery or a pulley, and fltted to said guidles,a hub or collar
concentric with and movable toward and frain said flxed hb, and a
series of rods connecteil wjth Qaidi segment piece3, and said mnovable
irubto move in planes tangential ta acircle concentnicwith said hubm,
substantially as herein described. 2wd. The combination. with a faice
plate, and a series of tangeutially arrmnged guides forroed thereon,
and a series of segmnent pieces fltted to slide along said guides, of a
shart upon which said face plate is secared, a hub or collar fitted to
turn with and slide upon ,aid slrafr, toward and from sa.id plate, and
a serres of rods pivotally connectird witb said pegmnent pieces, and
said inovable hub or collar ta move iii planes taugential to a oircle
concentric with said bob and shaft, sibstantially as herein apecified.
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NXo. 32,090. Horizontal Stearn Englue.
(Machine à vapeur horizontale.>

John Guy, Sherbrooke, Qié., l4th August, 1889; 5 years.
Cit.-t.The construction of engine franie or bed, in combina-

tion wi th guides,, îaking guides more rigid and sel f-i ubricaLtinig, snlb-
stantially as and for the Ipuripo-e hereinhefore set forth. 2tîd. The
cosnbination of cross-heiid. with wedge, screw and,41lîoe, substaîîtially
as and for the purpose liereinbefore set forth. 3rd. Thte combitiation
of double dises, witlî sîceve.s, .4iiplicity if construction, large svear-
ing surface, al,-o favoring a longý lite existence for said englue, 4ub-
stantially as and f'or the purpose hereinbetore set forth.

N-o. 32,097. Thermnostat. (Thermostat.)

Harvey Cortland, Toronîto, Ont., l4th Auigust, IS89 ; 5 years.
C(aoe.-Ist. Tite combination, wi th the annular case 1, of the con -

cavo-convex diaphiragmn 10, provided with at screw 16, to bear on the
concavity tifthe diaplîragin at the Ceritre, connectn wire 1,5, binding
Post 4, contact post or screw 17 anti hinding potst, 5. sultstantially as
set forth. 2nd. A thermostat consprising, at sheil 18, ain anîtular case
1, a concavo-convex diaphragia 10. spring totîgue Il insulated trom
the case and having a hearing 15 on the centre of the diaphrtîgu. at
insulated bindîng post 2 conniected to said tongue by ant insulated
wvire 15, an adjustiîîg qcrew or contact post 17, and a bindiîîg 1îo-t 4
ln connection with said case. whereby the freeend of the tonguecomi-
tacts with post 17 when the diaphragtn is expandedi by attuospheric
influence to pass the electria carrent frott one binliug post to the
other, substantinlly as set f<îrth. 3rd. The contact pîost 17 haviîîg an
insulated portion e, ln combination wittî tongue Il having frictional
connection.

No. 32,098. Comsposition, Preparatiols and
1Maus mi iact tre ot (iarboiïa1.ted
B3ever«tges. (Composition, ytrepardtion et

Jabricationz des boissons carbonatées.)
George C. Henry, Burlington, Iowa, U.S., l7th Aîîgust, 1889 ;5 years.

Clotiei.-lst. The process of preparing and making, hcaithful aîîd
uutritious carbonated heverages, by separately clîargiîîg iti separae
anîd distinct tanks or fountains reipectively, wîth carbouic îicid gas,
plain water, and enriching fluid (with or wiî bout flavorsi or syr.îps
drawing the saine separately itîto an openi ve-;sel, and by tnixing and
combining tîteta to forn a foaîny, creamny bererage of taire or legs
consistency, and capable of retaining the foainy, trotlîy state for an
appreciable tinte for its use, as decribed. 2iid. The procesi of mak-
ing and preparing healthfui and nutritions carbonated beverages, by
separately chargiîîg in separate and distinct tanks or foun tains re-
spectively, witfî caruionie acid gas iii otie, the plaini water, and in
the other an entriching luid comsiâting ut the t.luîgcompjosition,
viz. :For a ton (10) gallont founîtain-1. Qîte-haif (J) pint inf' siou or
tincture of sarsaparilla moot (or its equivaletits) for the purpose indi-
cated maay be employed whicl consists of a, otte-lialf (ý) pint infusion
or tincture of the bark uf root ut Quillaya /5, omi-hlaI (J) Pountd ut
Dextrinie dissolved in une (1) gallon watsr. 2. One (1) écallon of the
solution of gelatine (cumuposed of six (6) ounices of gelatinle to 011e (1,1
gallon of waterî. 3. Syrup with or without flavor. 4. Water suffi-
dient to prtsîerly fi11 the tank or retort leaving suflicient space to
agitate the mixture thoroughly. 5. Carbomtîc nctd gas lu such quami-
tity aîd proportion as the ainount of liquîdi spsciflsd will absorb utîder
the usual pressure comtnonly smop lyed imi charging carbonated
liquids. 3rd. As ai article ut manufacture or bever.4ge, ýt liquid and
foilmy materiail it the fortn and stnte of wlsipped creara, comnupo0etd
of aniy suitable enrîching Ibuid or materlîlI charged witii carbonic
acid gas, aud carbonated water thoroaghly tnixed and c'tmbinced with

1 or without syrup or flavors. as described. 4th. As ant article tif' m.tn-
ufacture, a liiqaid or bevertige iii a fruthy state or conidition, coin-
posed of plain carbouated water thoroaghly mixedj anti combitied
with an eitrichiîtg matterial composed as toilîws: For at teln 110) gal-
lon fountain or tank-I. Onie-hlI 02) pilit inîfusioni or tincture of sar-
saparilla ruot (or its equivalents fur the purpuse iudicaîsd>l may be
eusployed which consist uf a. One-haIt (ý1 oint iitlusioni or titicture
of tîte bark ot' rot of Qaillaya b One-ialt* Q) ponit otf Dextrine
dissolved in titi (1) gallont ut watcr. 2. Onue (Il g illonl-thie solution

rof' gelatine (Cotn;osed of six (6) oulices of .telatitî to otie (1) gallon uf'
water). 3. Syrup with or ivithouit flavort. 4. Welter safficiemît to

mixture thorouglîly. -. Carbonie acîd gas ilu sucli quanitity and
proportion as the ami-unt of lnsuici sptecified will altsorb utîder the
usual pressure commoitly employei it charging carhotîîed lI îiq i.
5th. The comupounîd hereiiibetors3 doscrilted as ant eitriclting inaterial,
comoposed of an infusiont or tinctaru of sarsaparilla (tir its eiqaiva-
lents), a solutioni of' gelatiîîe, syrup, ivater, aîîd carbonic acîd gas lu

rthe quantities îtnd proportion stated.

-N, . 3.0j,099. ltule. (Règle.)

Johaun K. F. Kuade, Breslau, CGermany, 17t1i Aiigu.ýt, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Olaim.-lst. FIat rulers having inserteil ltintoe or bîîth etîges at

double amîd farroîved dru, ut' metal, submstanitinîlly 'as îlt. ' criited. 2îîd.
Fiat rulers having inserted it one or both edges a dtîubled anîd Sur-
rowed strisp of' metal, the latter beîmtg lined nt its cîttire ieîîgth with
a smrip of clîsth or other hygroscutîic material fîîr the jiurpose of ab-
sorbitîg the overflown ink, substantiaily as described.

NXo. 32,100. Alarîsi Systens. (Stjsame d'alarme.)

Charles A. Cox and Josepht F. Cox, Louisville, Ky., U.S., 17thi Au-
gust, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cleîm&-ist. The combination in an aatomatic circuit-cltîsing de-
vice, uta hinged dotîr or fratue coîîjointly îîrovided with the tuolltw-
ing elemnents: a time-piece having a coittact-iLrm located nt the ruar
of said dur, and adapted tur cîrcait-cuîîmection and rotating cotres-

pondent with an hour-hand, rear contact plates o, portion c bavirîg
contacts conmîec!tedl with pîlates e, portion d baving alarin circuit-
contacts and ctuîtlîng devices tut commet the contacts of portions c,
d, sabstantiai [y as set f<îrth. 2nd. The comabination, lu an automatic
circîîit-closiîîg ilevice, of a time-piece, two series oC contacts respec-
tively cuirrespotniding with divisions of time amtd alarius, an electro-
ruagmiet httvin_ý a circuit-elosiîîg armatuire, alarta-circuit controlled
by said airmature anti a bell directly iucluded therein, Couplers to
close the pri mary circuit througb amîy desired mnagmiet or maguets, an
ari a ctuated by the timne-piece and adapted f'or primîry circuit-
coîînnectionîs, and a sertes of plates comsnected to said ime-contacts,
substaîîtially ais set forth. 3rd. The comabintttion, lu an automatie
circui-lsimîg device, of a hinged door or frame, a time-piece car-
riedl thlereby, contact-arm f. and plates g, portion c having contacts
comiîtccted with said plattes, portion d having comntacts e, au electro-
uagîtet, for e;ich piair of contncts t, an armature f'or oacb electro-

magîtet coîîtrolling the roîn circuit-connections, and couîîling devices
f'or icoinecting thie eotitacts of portionîs c, di sucbs.tattially as set forth.
4th. The coîubiîîatiun, imi an automatic circuit-closing devîce, of a
titue-picu citrried therebv, cîsnîtact-artn f, anti plates g, portion c
ltaîing conîtacts cotînected with sid plates, portion d havingocontacts
e, electro-nagmtets connected tu the latter, and eaoh having an arma-
ture, aîîd alîtrin circuit-connectiuns controlled by saiti armatures,
antd iîîcludmîg inetailicstrips N. Nm, arrangeti as and for the purpoïe
specifled. âth. The combiuation, with an electru-misgnet, of a clamp
or coiilar secured tîtereto andi haviug ears, a vertical armature piv-
îited iii said ears, a malleable mnetal extenision dependiug frotu said
armuaLture below its pivotai connection, and a weight permauently se-
cured to said extemnsion, substamîtially as set forth. 6th. The com-
bimtatioit, lu ant automtatie circuit-clusing device. of a time-piece, two
semis of conttacts respectively correspomdimîg withi divisions of timue,
aîîd alarms, ait electro-magttet having a circuit-closing armature and
iidated to coîttrol an alartu-circuit, couplers to close the primary
circuit dhrotîgih any desired mttgnet or imtgmiets, an arma actuated by
the tîmne-piece aîîd atlajiteti for pritnary circuit-conuecîions, a 8eries
of plates conînected to said time conîtacts, atiti a shuitt-circuit, and
circuit-closimîg device incluaiet titercin to comploe ami alarm-circuit
indeîsndemst oS the timne-piece, substamîtiaily as set forth.

No. 32,101. Conmbiîmed Wood and Paper
Veiseer. (Placage en boîs et papier coli-
bintés.)

Hlughi Silver, Lindlsay, Ont., l7th Angust, 1889 ;5 years.
Clas.lt A veneer cînaposed of strips of wood laid side by aide,

amîd secureti to a grounid or backiig of paper or amalogous material,
subs-tatially as hersîn described. 2nd. A veneer coîuposed ot a s.ieet
of cloth or palter, having securedlto ita coitin nous cuveritg of srips
of wood, saiti strips hîtvimîg thiti edges bevelleti, subâtatîtially as
herein shown and described.

No. 32,102. Paddle WIseeI. (Roue à aubes.)
Robert J. Jonues, Carrolîton, W.T., U.S.. l7th August, 1889, 5 years.
Ctuitm.-lst. Iu a I)itddle-iwheel, the combination, with the armas,

of tue wheel anti huckets pivoteti therein, of au aurmular baud ofileds
diamneter thami saiS wlîeel, haviîîg a crank counectioti with said pati-
dies, a plats attacheti to the vessel ltaving an eccentric groove, pins
adaîttei tut slde in said grutîves, and a cratk counectiot hetwsen maid
îîmîî anti baud, substantially as sltuwî andt described. 2nd. lit a pati-
dle-whssl, the coînbiuatiomî, with titu arias of the wheel, the buckets
pivîîted thereimi, anti an anuîlar baLnd havimîga crank conuectin with
said buckets, of at plate attacîteti to the vessel's side, havimsg an ecceis
trie grouîve iii ils tacs, a pilate adapteil tu slde imi the armas of said
wheel, carryin itîis atîtîpteti to enîter the saiti eccsntric groove, anti
a Vivîîted connctiîm bstweemî s;Lid Plate aud aunular baud, substan-
tially sq showii and describsti. 3rd. [n a patdile wheei, the combina.
tion, with the groot-oti arias, of the wlteei and a plane having at ec-
csîîtric gruove, and atttîched tu te side oS a vessQel, of an aunular
bsand of less diamtner thau the whesl, buckets pivuteti bstweeu the
armas, and eacît provîded with a crauk armn comînectsd to the aunular
baud, at plate sliding iu the grouves of the arns, andi provided with
pins wîîrkimîg imi the ecceutrie groove of Ltme said plate. and a rod cou-
necting the slidiîîg plate with the cranks of the buckets, substan-
titîly as herein showtî and described. 4th. Tite cumabination, witb
the armas D, Dî,uf a paddlo-wheel provtdeà with a lomngitudinal groove
V at tSîeir inîten enîds, buckets E pivuted near the outer emmds of said
arius, crtîmtk-atrin. d attaciteti to the tmuner pivots of said buckets. an
anuultrr bandt F", tif legs diaineter than the witlo pivotally attached
to said cramîk-arias, a plate gl siidingin said grîsovesg, uniteti at one
sud witî snLid band by a coîînecting-rod dm, andtihaving a pin il upon
the other sud of a plate A attacheti to the vessei'as ide, provided wîîth
grotive lit eccetîtric with the axis otsaid whesl, saiti groove atinpted
tu redoive tse pin h of the pîlates g, substautiaily as shown andi de-
seribed amît for the purpose herein set forthi.

No. 32, 103. Ore Concentrator.
(Concentrateur dIe minerai.)

Frank B. Morse, Murphy's, Cal., U.S., l7tb August, 1889; 5 years.
C<atni. - lst. lt at concentrator, an enulless travelling belt mnounted

at, an imîcl nationi, amît having its workiîîg surface composeti of thie
sortes tif short transverse uîîwar ly-mîcimned vanning surfaces a, anti
the tlownwntrdly inclineti surfaces ai eounectiug them, substantially
as described. 2nîd. lu au ore comcentratur. the comubination of a
suppîîrting traîne, ai endlsss travelling belt muîîunted at amtincliuation
Liieruiti, aîîd havimîg ils workimîg surface cumpuseti of the series uf
short tranisverse vanning surfaces a, elevated or inclineti [romn the
horizontal, anîd the dîîwnwardly inclitîsti surfaces (ci Co mnecting

Out, andt meatis, substautially as describeti, for vmbratiug said belt.
3rd. lit ant tirs coiicentrLtor, an endless travelling belt maounted al an
imncliniation anmd having au antulated working surface, imi combination
wiîlî a cranîk, or ils equivaletit, wiîereby a gemitie and regular siîakmng
mtiont, sabsttntiîlly in a horizontal plane), is imparteti to the boit.
substaîîtialiy as describeti.
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,No. 32,104. Ilydro Carbon Buriier.
t Foyer ià hydrocarbures.)

Frank B. Meyers. Fort Plain, N.Y., U.S., l7th August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cluim.-Itst. A hydru-carhou hurner, comprisitîg a casing, having

an air ilet pipe, a humner proper cuoprisitîg a tube, coîînected lit its
tuner sud wittî saiti castnz.iland havitîg a bell-ý4haped înouîth anti an
oit pipe paszing tbroligh Vhs luuter sud of saiti casing it ths said
tube. and carrying ait its foruvard sud a tubutir sertes of rots extetît-
ing Vu te jutîcture of Vhs beil-shapeti înuth with otîter sud uftVhs
tube, sttbstanttalty as showu anîd tiescribeti. 2îd. A hytiro-carbon
borner, conitrisinga casing, havitugati airintet pipe, a hunier proper
comprising a tube cînnected ait its tuner eud with saiti casing, and
hîtving a bett-stt:peti îouth,au oit pipe passing throagh ths saiti cas-
ing it ths rear sud of sait tubs, anti carryiîtg a tubottir series of
ruds extentiing Vo the outer endi oftVhs tube at its jutnction witb Vhs
flariug mouth, and an air-supply regutator bet in luths saiti casitng,
substautiatty as stîowu andt tiescribeti. 3rd. Iu a hydro-carbon
burier, Vhs cotubination wittî î burtier proper, cotnprisiîîg a tube,
havtng a belt-shaped moutb, oU au oit pipe szxsuding it t hs muer
sud ut saîd tubs, and provideti with a tubutar larittg series of rods.
extendinq along ths inside of ths tube Vu its uuter enti aV ths jonction
of ss id beti-shauet înouth, anti serving Vo carry Vhs oit Vo be ntomized,
substautiatty ais showîu andi describeti. 4tb. Iu a hydro-carbon
borner, Vhs cumintation, with the humner tube, connecteti with au
air supptly, of au oit-pipe extendiniginto the muner sud of saiti umner
tube, andt roa secured arounut the inuer sud of the saiti oit-pipe, anti
extentiing forwardty ait an incline alotîg the saiti tube Vu Vhs muter
sud of the beit-stuapîst niutb, substatîtiatty ais shuwtî anti tescriheit.
5th. Iu a hytiro etirbon borner,* ths coîtîbination, with ant oit-pi pe,
closed eit its diecttarge end.i and îîrovitied uer Vhs saine ou Vhs top
witb au opeuitîg of rotis secoreti on te discharge sud uftVhs said oit-
pipe, autd projectitg roin Vhs saine and servingr Vo carry Vhs oit dis-
charged tlîrough the suuid piîe-opetîitg, subst9ntiatty as shown and
described. 6th. lu a hytiro-carbon hurtier, the cotubituation, with a
casinîg. hsving an air ilet pipe, of a humner proper, coniprisiug a
tube secured ait une sud Vo Vhs said casiug, anti carryiug lit its other
sud a beit-stiapeti nouth. an oit-pipe passing through the tuner sud
utf said casing iiVo Vhs said borner tube, andi rods ,ecured in a Vuba-
lar series Vo the said oit-pipe and extending along Vhs said burtier
tubs Vo Vhs lîtuer snd oU' the belt-shapeti mooth, anti rsceiviîig the oit
froni Vhs saiti oit-pipe, substantiatty as sbowu anti described. 7th.
lu a bydro-carom borner, ths combii)atiuu, wittî a casing baviug an
air-intet pipe, of a hunier Proper comprising a tube, secured at uns
sud Vo Vhs said casing, anti carrying liV its other enti a beti-shapeti
mou Vh, an oit-pipe passing througb Vhs said casinig it t hs muer sud
of saidl borner tubs, rods secureti in a tubutar tlaring sertes Vo Vhs
saiti oit-pipe, anti sxtendiug atotîg Vhs satid humer tubs Vo Vhs tuner
sud of ths tlariiîg mouth, anti receiviiig ths oit f rom ths said oit-pipe,
anti an air-regulator helti adjustabty in Vhs saiti casinîg, substautiatty
as showu atît describeti. 8th. lIt a bytiro-carbon burner, te cotubi-
nation, with a cetsing connecteti with an air-suppty pipe, of a blockof
fire-proof touteriat ittedti tut hs open sud of the saiti casing, anti
provitiet with a coîticat aperture, a tube tiischarging into Vhs said
couical aperture anti opening it ths air chamber of ths saiti casing,
au oit-pipe extentitg int o Vhs saiti casing anti inVo Vhs saiti tube, anti
provitist with an outtet upening, atîd a sertes uf Vubutar rotis hetd in
Vhs said oit-pipe, ad sxteudinu Vo Vhs inuer sud of Vhs saiti tube,
substautiatty as shown anti describeti. 9th. It a hytiro-carboit borner,
the combination, witb a casinîg c'iînectsd witb an air-supply pipe, uf
a block ut fire-proof materiat fitteti ii Vuths otpen sud of' te saiti
casing, andt pruvîdeti witb a couical aperture, a tube di>mcharging itt
Vhs saiti cunicat aperture anti upetiing itt the air chamber of ths saiti
casing, an oit- pipe sxtendiug it ths saiti casing andti tut hs said
tube, anti pruvitieti with an outtet upening, a sertes of Vubuttîr rods
betti in Vhs said oit-pipe antiextending Vu the muner sud of the saiti

jtube, anti a ptate securei uot the saiti oi-pipe atut screwiîtg un ths
sud of Vhs saiti casing Vi, support Vhs saiti oi-pipe, substatîtiatty as
shown anti tiescribei. lOtit, It a hytiro-carboît burmiter ,Vths combina-
tion, wiuh Vhs casinîg B provideti witb Vhs apertureti partition F. anti
bîîving an air citamber li2 conîtecteti withi ait airzsupply, of Vhs block

iE matie of fire-proof niaterial, fittitîg iîto ths openi sud of Vhs casing
anti provideti with a couicat apterture G, Vhs tube tH hel in lute stlid

jblock E, anti opeuing into Vhs sutit cotticat aperture G. ths uit-pipe K
provideti with Vhs opetiig Kt snd Vhs sertes of tubular rotis J held
ou ths closeti endis of the saiti oit-pipe K, attt extsîîtitg lu Vhs tubs
Il, substantiatty as showu anti describsti. llth. [o a hydro-carbun
borner, te combinat ion, with Vhs casinîg B proviieti withtt hs aper-
Vureti partition F, atut haviug au air chamber B2 couuectsd witb an
air suppty, of ths block E matis oif firs-proof inuueriat, fiVing itt
Vhs opent sud of Vhs casiîg, andi provitied with a cunicat aperture
G,. ths tubs il hetti iii Vhs saiti btock E anti npsîiug it ths saiti
conicai aperture G,. Vhs oit-pipe K utruvitieti with Vhs upsniug Ki, Vhs
sertes of tuhutar rotis.1 hetti oit te ctoseti sud uf Vhs saiti ojtl-pipe K
andi extentintg in te tube Il, anti a plats L secureti on Vhs saiti oit-
pipe K anti hetti atijustabty un Vhs eîtt uftVhe casing B, substiintiatty
as showit anti describeti. l2th. In a itytro-carboit borner, ths coni-

jblîtation, with Vhs casinîg B, prîîvitiet with ths tîpertureti pairtitioîn
F, any havitîg an air-chainber B12 cotînecteti witiî ait air suppiy of ths
btock E. matie uf fire-proof muteriat, titting into ths open snd of the
Casîig, anti Pruvitiet wîtb a coîtucut apuerture G, te tubs ld tin
Vhs saitt btock E anti opciliug it ths stlid conicat aperture G, Vhs
oit-pipe K prou ideti with Vhs opeîîing Ki, the air pipe Q counecteti
with the stîli casing, su as Vu discharge in Vu its air chatither, atîd a
gaVe R hetti Vu stitie on top of Vhs saiti air-pipe Q, Vo reguttîte ths
supply of air Vu ths saiti air chîttber, substautiatty as shown anti de-
scribsti.

No. 32,105. Bag Fastener. (Attache-sac.)

Witttama IL MerriVV anti James Suneman, Brandon, Man., 17tb Au-
jgnst, 1889; 5 years.
Claiss.-Ist. The toop A, haviug a fixeti Post C, provtdsd with a

buttoît-betît or knîsb D, as set forth. 2îtti. A bag fasteuter, cotîsist-
ing of Vhs loup A, haxiiîg a Post C integral with ths ettt bar, atîd te
perforateti step E securedti o saiti bar, substaîîtiatty as set forth.

NXo. 32,1I06. Graphophone. (Oraphopho ne.)

Charles S. Tainter, Washington, D. û., U. S., l7th August, 1889; 5
years.

Ctoiîn -lst. In a graphophons, the combination, with the tablet
holder. and îneaîîs for rotatiing anîd advaiicîîîg the saine lonigituli-
lially, of the recorder and reproducer. eacli vivoted on suitable sup-
ports and adapted to be turnced into anîd out of operative po>sitioni,
substantially as de-scribed. 2nd. l2he cotubinatioti of the Atide, the
tabiet-holder înounted on a shaft having hearitigs in said slide, nemns
for rotat.iigs, id shaft and advancing said slide, a recorder pivoted
on one side of the abiet holder. and a repruducer pivoted on the op-
posite side thereof, their relaîtive Positions being such th;ît the re-
corditig and reproducing styles touch the tablat at i he saine point,
sobstantially as described. 3rd. In a graphophone, the conibination.
with the roratory tablet-holdler, the friction whcel for driviog the
sgaine, and mea is for advancing said tablet holder lonnitudinally, of a
recorder pivoted n> the framne. and a reproducer als9o pivoted co the
fraine, said recorder and reprodocer being su diýsposed that whsn i
either is in operative position its style wilI rest on the tablet jusV
above sait friction wheel. substantially as described. 4th. In a
graptiophone, the combination, with ths rotatory tablet holder, of
the 1friction wheet for driving the saine, and a titting tramne in wlîich
the arbor ofaid friction wheel is jourtialed, substanitially as and for
the purpose described. 5th. Iu a griphoplie, the cotubination, wi th
the tablet holder, and iens for rotating the saine, of the feed-nut,
the feed screw, atnd means for discoîiuecting said nut froni the driv-
ing shaft and siînultaueoisly connecting said scrsw therewith, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. lut a graphophone. the cotubination of
the slide, the rotatory tabtet holder carrisd tbereby, the fesd-screw
norinalty stationary, the teed flot connectcd to be advanced tsngth -
wise of said screw I:y the rotation of sait holder, and ineans for dis -connecting said tablet-holder frotu the drivitig shaft. and connsctiag
the feed screw therewith, so as to reverse the inovement of suid noV,
substantinlly as described. 7th. Tlie combination of the sUids, the
tablet-holder. the friction wheel for rotating the same, the tiltinig
fratue, in wtîîch the arbor of sîîid friction wheet is journalled, gear-
ing t or driving the latter froîn the main shaft, the feed screw utîr-
iually statiunary, the feed nut carried by said stide and connect d by
gearinig witti said tablet-holder, and gearing f or connecting said feed
screw with said main shaft, when said fraine is woved Vo disengage
the tablet hoider and friction wheet, substantiatlyas described. 8th.
lu agraphophone, tthe combination of the stid-, ths tablet-holder car-
ried thereby, the feed nut and feed sutrew. the driving mechanisra
and stop pins on said fced nut and screw, whersby the stide is auto-
maticalty arrested aV the timits of its travel, substantially as de-
scribed. 9ch. TUhe coîubinstion of the stide, the rotatory tablet holder,
the reiroducer, the teed nut and scrsw mechanism f'or reversing the
mnovemeut of said stide. ths tilting framne t'or operating said rsversing
mechanistu, and an aria carried by sait stide and adapted to lift ths
reprodoser froîn the tabtet wben said fraine is tilted, substantialty
as described. lOth. The corubination of the stide, tbe tabtet-holder,
ths teed screw, Vhe feed nut connected by gtarilig with said tabtet
hotder, a pinion loosety mouuted on said feed scrsw, a spring washer
for sffectin.g a frictiottal couneclion between said screw and pinion,
and stop 1it1s on saiti nut and screw, by etigagement of which the
screw and noV are connected together, substantially as described.
lltb. The coînhination of ths slids, the tablet-hotder. the feed-screw
supported in bearings in the fraine, the feed nut connected hy gear-
ing witb said tabtet holder, and the tocking device for holding said
fsed scrsw stationary, substantialty as described. 12th. The combi-
nation of Vhs suids, the tabtet-holder, ths feed screw supported in
bearings, Vhs feed noV rotated froin said tablet hulder, ths tocking
device for holding said screw statiouary, ths tilting framne tor dis-
engagiug saîd tablet holder froni ths main shaft andi conuecting ths
feed screw therewith, and an arun or projection adapts'l on the de-
Pression uf said fraîne, Vo disengage said locking device, substan-
tiatly as described. ldtb. The combination of ths rotatory tabtet
hottier, Vhs feed screw aud noV for moving smaid tablet boîtier tongi-
tudinally, a tiling frame, a friction whel on an arbor having bear-
iugs lu said frime for rotattug 5Lid tablet hotder, and reversîîg gears -
adapted Vu be connected witb Vhs main shaf t by said traîne, aitt con-
structed anti arranged ias set forth, so that the trame cau be ited Vu
disconnect sai friction wheel and tabtet holder witbout connscting
said reversînggear aîîd main shaft, substantialty as dsscribed. l4th.
The comhinaî,ion of ths Vabtet hoider, Vhs teed nut connecteti by
gearing with said Vabtet hottier, ths feed-screw nurmuatly stationary.
Vhs tiltiug frame, Vhs triction gear for rotatîng said tablet hulder,
carried on ati arbor having bsaringzs lu saidi frame, reversing gears
atiapted Vo connect said scrsw and Vhs main sbaft when said traîne
is tittd, a button on said t'raine for itting the sanie, and a second
button on a shank passîng Iousetv Vhrough saiti frame.and tîaving its
sud lu close proximity Vo a fiiced part uft' hs apparatus, su that on
pressing ths latter butto Vths ftain witl move ouîly far enough Vo
disengage the tablet holder and friction gear without connectiîîg lu
Vhs revsrsing mechanisin, suhstaîîtially as describeti. l5th. Ths
cuobination. with Vhs trains and recorder, uft' hs rigitisound-convey-
iîîg tube, haviuîg severat hent or angular sectionîs jointed together,
constituting, iii sifeet, a universal joint, whereby Vhs position of a
mouth-piecs attached Vo said tube eaun be shifted vsrticalty or laVer-
atty witbout di-turbing Vhs position ut ttiestyle. substanVially as de-
scribsd. l6th. lu a graphuphoîîe, tis coînbiiiation, with a. support-
îug trains andti hs tabtet hoider, recorder andi operative mechanisîn,
carrieti by said f raine, of tus hase or bed-ptats Vu wbieh saidt' ramne
is pivotally coiînected, su that the sîttirs apparatos cati be ippeti tu
aîîy angle, and means, as specifisd, for holding ths apparatuà at ths
angle Vo wtiich it mnay be adjusted, sobstantiatty as desoribsti.

No. 32,107. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.,

John Skinner anti Oren Stone, Flint, Mich., U.S., l7tb August. 1889;
5 ysuîrs.

Claims.-sV. lu a car coupler, of Vhe character tiescribsti, inclineti
beariutgs fortuet on the untier sitie of Vhs co ipttng hook. atît corre-
sponding iîîctined heuirinuts on Vhs tiraw-bealt, arratigeti antd adajîteti
Vo open Vhs coupliîîg hook, substantiatty lts describeti. 2ud. In a car
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coupler. of the character described, the inclinefi bearing Q and R
fortmed on the under side of the coupling hook, and corresponding in-
elined bearings S and T on the draw-head, arranged and aclapted to
open the 2oupling hook, substantially as; described. 3rd. In a car
coupler. of the character descrihed. the coupling hook D), provided
with the slo W adapted for pin and link coupling. and the $top or
abuinient X on the Iocking arîn of the hook, substantially as de-
xcribed. 4th. In a car coupler, of the character described, provided
with the locking latch L and gravity doit M. of the device for operat-
ing said gravity dog froin the cab of the locomotive te uncoueple such
as the parts f, g, h and i, substantially as described. 5th. i n a car
coupler, the combination of a draw-head extendodon its forward end
upon one side to forin a side support for the coupling hook, a coup-
ling book D pivotally imounted in said aide support, and provided
with a coupling anm and Iocking arm, a recess H in the said support
to receive the locking arîn of the coupling hook, a lateraI off-set G
on said locking arîn, a transverse aperture I through the aide support
i nto which said off-set is adaptefi to engage a longitudinally sliding
Iocking latch L, seated in the draw-head and provided with the prra-
vity M to keep it normally projected, substantîally as descrLbed. 6th.
In a car coupling, the combination of the coupling book b), provided
with the lock ing arîn F, extending rearwardly in the closed poQition
of said book, a draw-head A forming a side support in which the
coupling hook la mounted, a recess H- in the inner face of said aide
slupport to receive the locking arm of the coupling book, a horizontal
sliding latch L seated in the centre of the rear portion of the draw-
head, andadaîp ted to project beyond the locking armn of the coupîing
hook to lock the samne in position, a gravity dog M engaging into said
latch to keep it normally projected. and an uncoupling lever adapted
to lift said gravity dog to withdraw the latch, substantially as de-
scribed.

.No. 32,108. Coin Operated Automatile Race
Course. (flippodrome automatique ac-
tionné par une pièce de monnaie.)

Clarence 0. White and Marshall B. Lloyd, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.,
l7th Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Cluini-lst. The combination in a device of the class described
with a snitable shaft, of a wheel provided with suilable sopportiug
armas and îuounted upon said shaft, a clutch connecting said shaft
with said wheel, and permittiug the wheel or shaft to move freely in
one direction, an actuating spring connected with said shaft, arîd a
coin controlled wiuding and releasing device also connected with said
shaft, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with the
shaht 4, of the cup-shaped wheels 7 and 9 mounted thereori, the pawl
10Osecured upon said shaft and arranged to engage said wheel, the
spring 5 connected with said shaft to dhaft 15, a winding and releas-
ing mechanisîn connecting said shaft 15 with said shaf t 4, and a coin
controlled latch arranged to lock said shaft 15, and to release said
shaft after the introduction of a suitable coin, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 32,109. Grain Separator.
(&Sparateur des grains.)

John K. Beynon and James B. Murphy, Watertown. Wis., U.S., l7th
Augu8t, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of a pivoted valve, a rotary adjuat-
able block arranged on the valve-pivot, and a longitudinally adjust-
able weight connected to the block, substantlally as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a hopper and air flue, of a casing arranged
withiu the hopper, the inner wall of the casing provided with upper
and lower openinga, and the outer wall with a lower openiug only, a
valve pivoted in said casing, and haviug two surfaces of different
areas and planes, and means, substantially as described ,for producing
a forced current in said air flue, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination, wit a cbamhber baving an ou tlet opening, of a bood
surroundiug the same. and provided with a back-piece, a valve piv-
oted in the hood and baving two surfaces of different areas and planes,
and means. substantially as described, for induoing a forced draft
against the valve, as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. Tho coînhi-
nation, witb a fan and ita casing, of a flue arranged in said casing,
and a valve pivoted in the flue, and having ita surfaces nof different
areas and planes, substantially as set forth- 5tb. The combinabion,
wîth a fan and its casing, of a flue arranged iii the casing, a valve
pivoted in the flue and baving two surf îces of differeut areas and
planes, and a weight adjustably counected to the valve, substantially
as set forth. 6tb. The coushination of the receptacle A p rovided witb
the depending chamber E, and partition K, the tube H having the
cap g, the adjustaljle disa 1. the valve G, flue L, hopper M providefi
witb the casing N. the valve 0J the casing B Pro,# lded witb the flue
P, the weigbted valve Q, aud thse fait C, ail arranged to operate sub-
stautially as and for bhe purpose set forth. 7tb. Thbe comnbina tion of
!Lu air flue having a side thereof provided witb an opeuing, a fan hav-
ing its casing comuiunicating witb the air passage, a pivoted valve
for tIse opening baving two surfaces of di ifereut areas and planes.
wbereby the suction created by the fan is normally exerted to main-
tain the closure of the valve, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,110. Mowing Machine.
(Machine âjaucher.)

Emerson Talcott & Company, (assignees of James H. Jones), Rock-
ford, Ill., U.S., 17tb August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. The combination of the coupling bar 8, finger bar 5,
sipning 11, and link 12, substantialy as set forth. 2nd. 'Che combina-
tion ni' the couliug bar 8, fluger hUr 5, spring 11, and link 12, said
liuk made adjustable, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
bion of the coupliug bar 8, finger barS5, support 10, spring 1l, link 12,
substantialîy as set forth. 4th. The combination of the main frame,
couvling bar 8, finger bar 5, lever 14, and spring 16. subsbantîally as
set forth. Sth. The combination of the main frame, coupling bar 8,
finger bar 5, sprint 11, lever 14, and apriug 16, substantially as set
forth. 6th. The combination of the main tramne, coupîing bar 8, finger

bar 5, spring 11, lever 14, spning 16, band lever 27, intermediate lever18, liuk 2$, and link counection 21, sub8tautiaîly as set torth. 7th. 1
The combination of the main franue. baud laýver 27. coupling
bar 8, fluîger barS5, bracket 19, intermnediate lever 18, stop 29, lin k 28,
and lirîk conuection 21, substautially as set forth. 8tb. 'C'he combi-
nation of the m;tin frime and lever 27, coupling bar >3, finger bar 5,
bracket 19, iiitermediate lever 18, adjuïtable stop 29, liuk 2S. and Iiuk
conuection 21, subïtautially as set forth. 9eb. lhe combinatiou qf the
main fraîne, coupliug bar 8. finger bar 5i, spring il, liuk 12 and spring
16, Rubstantially as set forth. IOth. The combimîatiou of the m-in
fraîne, foot lever 23,coupliua bar 8, fluger bir 5, intermediate lever
18, liîîk 24, liuk connection 21, and detent 26. substautially as set
forth. llth. 'ihe combination ni' the main frame, couplirsg bar 8,
fiuîger bar 5, intermediate lever 18, baud lever 27, foot lever 23, links
24 aud 2$, and lirîk connection 21, substantially as set forrh, l2th.
The combination, witb the main t'raine, coupliug bar 8, finger barS,.
spring 16. foot lever 2.3, interinediate lever 18, liuk 24, and lirik con-
nection 21. subsrantially as set forth. l3th. Tise coînhination of the
main frame, coupliug bar 8, finger bar 5, spriug 16, foot lever 23, baud
lever 27, intermediate lever 18, linka 24 and 28, and liuk connection
21, substantially as set forth. l4th. The combluation with the main
lrame, coupling bar 8.fiuger bar 5,aprings Il and 16, foot lever23, in-
termediate lever 18, link 24, and link conmection 21, substautially as
set forth. IS5th. The combination of' the nain frame, coupling bar 8,
fluger barS5, springs il. aîîd 16, baud lever 27, interînediate lever 18,
lînk 28, and liuk counection 21, subsbanîially as set forth. lfitb. The
coînhinabion ni' the main frame, coupli ge bar 8, finger barS5, springzs
il and 16, baud lever 27. foot lever 23, intenînediate lever 18. links 24
and Di, and link counection 21, substantîally as set forth. l7tb. The
comabination of the main fraine, coupling bar 8. fin-er bar 5, band
lever 27, foot lever 23. intermediate lever 18, links 24 and 28, and link
counection 21, substautialîy as set forth.

No. 32, 111 . E-g Beater. (Verge de cuisine.)
William E. Perry, (assignee of James A. Perry), Yarmouth, N. S.,

l7tb August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-sb. An egg beater compnisiug a cylludrical body haviug

hemispherical hottoîn, a shaft journal led in said body, senicircular
aria affixed to bobs aecured to bbc shaft, and inclined bladma lu said
arms, substautially as descnibed. 2nd. In an egg beater, a cylindri-
cal bolder haviung a hemispherical bottoîn, a rotating shaft, a beater
proper comprising curved arma affixed in huba baviug opeuings for
the shaft, and laterally incliined lougitudinally arranged blades se-
cured in said arms, subsbantially as descnibed. 3rd. lu ant egg beater,
the combition of a cyliodrical holder having a hei, bancal bob-
tom, a horizontal rotatiug shaft baving a handle, aund threa led end.
lougitudinally arranged semicircular arma affixed to bubs baviug
openinga for bbe sbai't, and horizontal inclined bladea secured in said
arma, substantially as described 4tb. The boîder A haviug the bob-
tom d. lu combinatlon, witb the heater proper B, and abaft o, ar-
rnged substautially as described. 5th. The bolder A having the bob-
tom d, and cover b, lu combinabion with bbc sbaft g having the handle
h. the beater proper B oomprising the bobs P. arias ii, and bladea
substantially as described. 6th. The holder A baving the bottom
and cover b, lug x, lu combination witb the sha t g baving the
tbreaded portions k, bandle h, bobs p,, arias m. and bladea Q. con-
structed and arranged to operate aubstantialîy as described.

No 32,112. Rail Joint. (Joint de rail.>
Dwight R. Abkinson, Albany, John E. Dodge. Waterford, and Jesse

W. Sproug, Slingertaids, N.Y., U.S., I7th August, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-lat. Iu a railway joint, a chair provided with lateral ln-

wardly projectiug Rlanges and bosses. placed on eacb aide of tbc upper
surface ni' the chair, provided witb a lower portion square lu fonia,
aud an upper portion V-shaped, substautially as descnibed and for
the purvose set forth. 2ud. lu a railway joint, the combinatin of a
triangular wedge-sbaped bar, provided witb a groove and uotcb into
wbich la pîaced a key bar provided witb a latab catch, witb a wedge
provided witb a serlea of notches witb wbich tbc Iatcb catch engages,
ail aubstantially as described and lor tbc purpose set forth. 3rd. [n
a railwav joint, the coinhination, witb a chair provided with lateral
iuwardly projecting flanges, of triaugular wedgc-sbhaped bars placed
lu contact witb tbc foot of bbc rails on botb aides, and alan lu contact
witb the chair fiauges, and wcdzes in contact witb tbc under aides
of bbc rail hcads and also iu contact with aaid bars. substantially as
descrihed. 4th. lu a railway joint, bbc coînhination, with a chair
provided with lateral inwardîy projectiug flarîqes, of triangtular wedge-
shapcd bars placed lu contact witb the foot of the rails ou both aides,
and aiso lu coi) tact wibb the chair, flaugea and wcdges îocated in con-
tant with the rail wedge and under aides nf the rail beads, and also
lu contact witb said bars, substantially as deqeribed. Stb. [n a rail-
way joint, the cousbinatiou of a chair providied wîtb an inwardly Pro-
jcctiug flange, and a boss projecting inward f roia sad Range, said
boss having a lower squared portion to fit recesaca in tise adjacent
ends of« bbc rails, and provided with a> upper inwîrdly projecting V-
sbaped portion, a triagulîtr wcdge-sbaped bar having a noteb to fit
bhe V-sqhapedl potrtion ni' said boas, said bar being placed upon the
foot of eacb rail and lu contact wibh tbc chair flange, and a wedgedriven in contact witb tbc under aide of bbe lîcad 0f" each rail 1 mad
also lu coîitact witb said bar, substantiaîly as dcscribed. 6th. lu a
railway joint, bbe comubination of a chair providied witb literai ln-
wardly projectiug fianges, aîîd bosses projeetiîîg iuwardly froin saud
flsîiges.said bosses eicb baving a lowcrsquared portion and an upper
îmîwardly projecting V-shaped portion, tbc rails bavimîg reces.aed ends
to fit the squared portions of said bosses, triaugular wedge-sbaped
bars uotched to fit said bosses. and placed n'on the foot of each rail
oit botb sideq aud lu contact wibb thechair,flauges and wedgcs dniven
lu coutact with said rails amu1 bars on botb sides, auhstautially as de-
scribcd. 7tb. lu a raiîway joint, bbe coînhination ni' a chair provided
ou botb aides with inward ly procting flaugea, triaugular wedge-
shîped bars restitig on bbc rail feet lu contact witb the chair fianges,
anîl providcd oit their muner aides witb key latches and wcdges drivent
iu contact witb said rails, aîîd bars ou both aides of the rails, and
provided witb notches to engage bbc key latches, substantially as
described.
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No. 32,113. Maufacture of Titbes fier
1'sosaiie EiEllroi(lCry. (Fabirication
des tubes pour la broderie niosai que.)

Robent A. Bonuar, (assignes ut Edwin R. Morton), Winnipeg, Man.
17th August, 1889 ; à >'ears.

Claini.-Ist. Iu a machitae for making tubes of paper and other
sott aud pliable mîtterial for embroidery purposes, tlîe cuobination,
witb tension rîtliers or devices t'or s4upplyitîg the intîterial iii the furi
of tauîooth and straight web, of the upper and lowen rows uf iutter-
mirteutly rotating circular cutters C.3, c.3, arraliged parailel with one
anorber in each row in pairs, at greater distances apîîrt as re-
gards the sevenal pairs than the disîtances apart between the
cutters composing each pair, substantîîlly as antd for tlîe purpuse
herein set forth. 2nd. The combination. with the intermittently ro-
tating oircîîlar cutter shafts or rode d3, (13, etc., the circîtiair cutters
C3, Ca thereon, of the eleeves e3, e4 of différent widths between staid
cutters lu pairs sud between encli pair ol cutters, essentialle a-; shown
and described. 3rd. The corubinîîtiun of the interuîitteiîîly riitnting
feed rollers fi, f3, the iutermitteîîtly rotîîting circular cutter c3, c3.
the endiese cross travelling beit h3 wîtlî its attached cutters g4, anîd
the bearing striP Or Wire K3, WherebY the usateriai tînter operatitii
is first out into $egparated lou.gitiidinal stripe and aiterwards saîd
strips severed widthwise intît suiri hIe letths, substaiîtiiîlly as ses-
cified. 4th. The coînhination, with tue feeti rullers fs,fî, circular
cutters c3, c3, and gears 173, g, tif the hevel wheel (12, buose bevel wheel
b,2 having a driviîîg pin r4, the rotatingfaist Colîtîr (14 with it.sattached
boit b4, the slidiug nids S3 S3, Witlî tleir cuntnolling springs. the
lever 113, uînd the wlîeel 1?13 haviuig a eîîm1 toot h u",esseuîtiîilly as shown
sud described. 5th. 'lue coiinbinatioîi, with the iniermittently ruta-
tiîîg cutters C3, c3, feed rtîllers f3.. fi, auîd croîss travelling Cuiter q4. tif
the positively driven additiunîîl feed rullers (14,f4, tîte on1e uf whil>,
d4, je of eccentrie constructionî, subs-taîutially as and foîr tihe puiniise
herein set ftîrtl. 6ih. lu a maîichine fur rulling liaper anti other likîs
tubes, the independent and iniermaitteritly routinît case Q, prus-ideï
wjth a series of suilit, radial îuandîrels 0 hîîving iîîdependeîît rutatory
motions upon their îîwu axis, esseentially as aîîd foîr the iurptees
herein set forth. 7th. The combinîttion, with the split or divided in-
depeudsutly rofatinît mandrels 0. anti iuîteruuiutently rotatiuîg case Q
carryiugr lhem, ut the iuternîittently sliding Cap o;2 tdapted to close
at intervals the outer suds of said îusandrels, es.sentiîîlly as describeti.
Sth. Lu a machine for rolliuîg usauer anîd orher like tubes, the combi-
nation, with the iuterruitteutly rotatiug case Q. and its iudspeuîdéntly
rotating split, radial mndreis 0, and the closiuîg cap 82, oft metîus
uubstautially- as descrihed, for suppl>'iug s;iid usandrels and entering
withiu thora detachen and separated jiieces of the inaierial, wliereby
said pieces are rolled upon tus maudrels into separate tubes havîîîg
an inuer dis pbragm throughout thein lengih, substantially as se-
cified. 9th. The com biîîation with the irtteriuittently rotatiuîg case Q,
sud its iudepeudeutly rotating tube, rolliîîg iuauidnels 0, of tue sprnug
pressure clasps Ai, Ai. esse; tially as and for the nurposes lierein set
forth. 1Otti. Iu a muachîine for nulliîîg papsraîd other like tubes, the
combination with the intermittently rotatiug case Q and its inulepen-
deutly notating tube, rolling mandrels O, aî>d devices foîr feeding the
material in independent strips or uieces to saut inandrels, of the litt
iug plates as, the mucilage on cemeuit lîîyiug brusît o,5, aînd a mnucilaîge
on cemeut receptacîs bs, whereby the sinips on pieces of iîaterîial are
coated with cemeut to mîîks surfaces adhene aitenroîileýý ulula the
meudrels, substaî>tially as s pecifled. llth. Lu a muachinîe foîr rulliîîg
paperaîîd other like tubes, t he combination wirh the iuaiermitterîtly
rotaîiug case Q aud its indepet>deutly rulating tube, nulling unandreis
O, of the advauîoiug auîd receding tube, neîcovirîg chuck N arrtînged
to Aide in direction of each mandrel in successiui ais ils arrives in
position for deliverng the tubes, and whereby the tubes are pusued
off said maudrel, essentialiy as describeti. 12th. Tue double jaîv
sprng chuck N having ut pi» or projectionî a6, iii combîntton with
the slidiuîg carrier on beariag M, auid ils trauasversely sliding base
pisîse Ou. the p ring C6, tAie nulsi Mil, the switch nails b6, the spring il6,
and the slids P with its attached screw or projection s1, aîîd unsaus
ton torciug said slids forwrmrd and t'on drutwiuîg it buîck, substariuially
as specified. 13th. An> ongauized machinîe ton atiiutic;illy mîîking
puiper arîd other like tubes, lu whieh are coiibiuaed devices, substîu-
tially as described, for fesdiuug a web ut tîe material of which the
tubes are to be made, foîr severng said web into separetted longitu-
dinai strips, ton cross-cutting stiid stripa iuîto suitabie lengihs. for
omearnug sucob detaclîed pieces ot matriai with a ceuierîtiuîg sub-
stance, for rolling said ceîueuted pieces upoît a mandrel, and ton
afterward nemovîuîg the tubes .4o tonmed therefrtîîu, as set forth.

No. 32.1 14. Paper Pul> Digester.
(Pousrrissoir de pâite à papiier.)

Hlenry W. Stebbins, Monico. AVis.. U.S., 2Oth August, 1889; 5 ysans.
Claim.-1Ilt. Iu a digester, the couubinatîoîî of the overl a!ppînît

hard-metal sheil sections, eouîstructed at their tîpîser suds with un-
wardly-beut annular offsets fornuiuîg puckets above their overltupping
contact portions, and the itoft-metal liniîg arrnr:ged to exteud ilver
and dowp withiuî 8aid pockets, sîîbstautiîîlly as suîecified. 2uid. Iii a
digester. the hard-metal sheli sectionis A, A arrauîged 10 overlap one
another, as at tb, and ench couîstructed if flîsir uppen entds with i-
wardiy-benf aunular offsets cep)lit on divided in the directioni of Ilîsin
depth, as atf, at suitabie distances epîîirt arouîîd eaeh sectionaînd
tormil'ig in connectioti with the adjtacent sectionu uuckets d, lu cuitabi-
nîation with the soft-rueta liiniîîg B, arrangei 10 extend user arîd
down within suîid puekets, and the boîte g atrrtiged to pas5" ilîrtuglî
the pîîckef portions of the uverlîîppiuag sheil-sectio.ns, esseiîtially as
auid for the purposes henein set forth.

INo. 32,115. Rein Support.
(Pri.uie de harnais.)

William T. Sims, Yazoo, Miss., U.S., 2Oth Auguet, 1889 ; 5 vears.
fie i.It Lu a device for flue puruose deecnibed, the com bina-tin iha strap, haviîîg rings Étecured near its froc enîds, and pro-

vided nt ifs longitudinal centre witb meaus for cecurinq the strap f0
tue back-,trtp tif a barriesi, ut' the etîrds or straris attacbed t0 the
ends uft'hie srraps C for secîuring the said ends to thi bui-straps ot
the harnes, substtîntially lis and for the purptîse specified. 2ud. rhe
corabination. with the btîck-and-hip strape ot a harness,of the strap
C sectired ut its lontgitudinal centre to tbe back-strap, the rings D
uptîn said strap, and tHie ciirds attached to the fres ends of the s'.rap
and adaptid for use lu securiiîg the said ends to the hip-straps ot the
harss, substantiaily as de:ýcribed.

No. 32,116. Applar-atits lor Shearing Sheep
a.ïd othier Anitijals, Cipn
Horses aidtie like. (Appareil pour
tondire les moutons, les chevaux et autre animaux
et autre choses.)

Frederick Y. Wolseley, Sydlney, .SW,2Oth August, 1889; 5 years*
Clriin.-lst. In animal shearing or cliptping apparatus rnaintaining

a costant an,. unvar3'ing pressure of the cutter upwi the cuîub by
titi' use of a pin, the upper surface of' the bond otf which je a portion
of the surface ut a sphere htîving its centre ett the point of the said
pin, the licad ot the Raid pin being locatel in and bearing upi>n a flat
surface in an adjustable socket, aid( its point bearing upon the trame
or fork for :îctuating the cutter, subsîantially as described. 2nd. In
tîpparîtus utf the kind hereinbet'ore described, the aonstruction of a
fuorked armn witn ite centre-fluger forîned utf a spring. 3rd. In appar-
sgtuýz oftHe kind herejubefure described, vivoting the forked arm bc-
ljind the crank, suîisîantial ly as hereinbefore deticribedI and il lustra-
ted ir> tue accomnpanying draîiing. 4tb. Iu apparatus of the kind
herejuibefore described. tie construction ot a, torked armu with or
without a ia'able check-piece atîached to it about its centre to re-
ceive the crank pin ruiler, substaîitially as hereitîbefore described
anid il lustrated in tHe .4ecîmplany drawing. 5th. [n apparatus of die
kind hereinbelure describeil, the use of a halanced crank placed at
the eîîd ut the driving spindie, iii combination rvith a forked arm and
cutter for the purpose ot giving at reciprocating notion to sucb cut-
ter, substantiîîlly as descritîed. 6îli. The mnanufacture and use of
the iii> rîved aniini slîearing or cli pvum apparatus hereinbefore
described and illustrated in the accompanying drawing.

-No. 32,117. M3ierophone. (Microphone.)

Walter Thompson, Newark, N.J., U.S., 20th Augugt, 1889; 5 years
Cuin-t.The herein described microphone, combining therein

tvo or mure diaphragmns coîînected togettier by pivoted levers, as and
for tbe Iîurposes set forth. 2îîd. The iruprovel mnicrophbone herein
described, combining therein two or miore diaphragms c tnnes3ted to-
getber by pivoted lever, and a lever adjustably connected witLi the
carbon connectel with thîe teleplione, as set forth. 3rd. in a micro-
tîhoie, the coîîbinatiîîn, witb ttîe case A ,îiapliragiu C, pivoted lever
1) conîîectiîîg said diapîlragin, with dîapbragn 1), carboui f, pivoted
lever (1, aîîd adjustable screw h, said diapîhragm D and carbon f be-
iîîg conîîected wîth the telepbone, ai said parte being arranged aîîd
conîbiîîed as descrîbed aîîd for the Ilurusosei set forth.

No. 32,118, liivalid Bedstead. (Lit d'invalide)

Alexander Bairdl, Jr., and William Il. Taggart, Jr., Cayuga, Ont.,
21itl Auguet, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clu ini.-Ist. The cotubination, with the bedstead A, of the bed
bîitloui ,sections B, B,, B2, 133, sfiaft C, rîtehet and pawl Ci, beit& 1),
elbow levers H, auîd arns F, t',r the purpîise set forth. 2îîd. The coin-
bination, wîtlî the bedstead A, and sectional bed-bottom B, of the
shaft C, ratchet aîîd pawl Ci, boit D, elbow lever E. and arm F. au
set forth.

No. 32,119. Ceinetery and otiier Fences.
(Clôture de cimetière et autres.)

Llenry E. Macrea, Hludsonî, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth Auiist, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claiîî.-lst 'fliceombination, with the post or support having ataperiîîg recess iîîcreîc.iiîg in size toward its muner end, of a metal

rod tir tube itting loosely at its end ivithin s'ait recees or socket,
rocking locking devices connected iternediately of their lengtb to
the sîdes of the eîîtering end portion of the rod or tube, and a closing
fiange or rîut on the rod eirrauîged to engage with said rocking devices,
and operatîug to spread tbe inner end portions of tbe latter within
ths efflarged portion of' the recess or soeket in the p oct or support,
aubstantiallyas specified. 2nd. The cîtîtbination of thec post or sup-
port A, haviug one or mure tapering sockets or recesses b in it, in-
creasing in size in an inward dlirection, tlîe metal rid or tube B,
the angularly cuhîsructed haîf steeve or bushinge C, C conuected as
by a pili or boit d with aud fitteti to rock upon s9aid rod, aud the olos-
îug nut or flange 1> applied to sat nid or tube and to the outer end
portionîs uft tl half sîsceves tir biiehinge, and operating to expand tbe
lu uer et.d purtions of tlîe latter witliin the tapering socket or reoses
iii the post or support, eseutially as showîî and desoribed.

No. 32,120. Cash Carrier. (Chien de maqazin.)

Robert W. Super, Detroit, Midi., U.S., 2Otb August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clu iii.-Ist. Lu a cash and parcel carrier apparatus, a tube having

upriglit anl horizontal sections, a flexible car, propelling shaft; or
postier liicated thersîn and sîîbstantially fllling the tube, meaus
conscted with the nîper e-.,d of shaft adaîîted to force the same
d'twnwarîi, means counected with its lowsr end -adapted to deliver
the thrust oft ie shaft to the car. anti ineatîs for returniîîg the shaft
to jîs initial ptosition, substantially lis described. 2îîd. Lu at cash and
parcel carrier alparatus, 'i lobe b;îving upriglit antd horizontal sec-
tionea ctr'propelliiîgclijn pusher locate 1 therein,mreaus connected
with the upper end ot the cîsain adapted to force the same downward,
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means connected with its lower end adapted to deliver the thrust of
the chain to the car. and means for returning the chain to its initial
position, substantially as described. 3rd. In a cash and riarcel car-
rier apparatus, a tube having a vertical and a horizontal section. a
flexible shaft or pusher located in said tube aîîd adapted at its lower
end te iuipart a thrust to the car. said pusher engaged at its upper
end with an actuating cord or strap located wholly outside of said
tube, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a cash and tiarcel carrier,
the combination, wjth a tube having an upright and a horizontal
section, of a flexible pusher located io said tu be, an anti-f'riction roI-
fer in the angle forîned by sai(l sections, ineans for forcinigsa)id pusher
downward and outward against the car, anud neans for rettirîiing the
pusher to its initial position, substantialiy as described. 5th. Ihe
combination, in a cash carrier apparatus, of a slotted tube having an
uiright. section and a horizontal section, a flexible car pîropelling
chain pusher located in said tube,and an actu;ating strap or c urd en-
giiged with the chain or it.i support at or nieur its upper end. substan-
tially as described. fitî. The cotubination, with the slottud tlube bai'-
ing an opright and a horizontal section,chain pusher, aotuating strap
and retractinic spring of the anti-friction ruiler located in the angle
between the twu sections of pipe, substanitially as descrihed. 7(h.
The combination, with the slotted tube F Fi, of the angle fltting F2
provided with a wearing plate and anti-friction ruîlk3r, and in cuti-
neeiion therewith a flexible provelling shaft located in said tube. and
means lfor actuating saîd shaf t. substantially as described. litl. 't'be
conibination, with a tube baving upright and horizmntal sections. of
an interlur flexible pusher, a projectiîig car or driving head at its
lower end, and a cushioti locetted back of -aidi drivitig hond to cushion
the blow or the C:ir, subsrantieilly as de-icribed. 91h. '[he combina-
tion, witb the tube, flexible pusher. anil actuating strap or coril, of a
cushion at the tuop. substaîîtially as described. luth. The combina
tion. with the tube. flexible propellitig qh.ift o'r pusher, of a cushion
to relieve the impact as the stitg returos the chain to ats initial
position, substantially as îlescribed llth. l'he co>îbîniîtion. with
the tube sI ,ited1 along, its horizonttal section. utf a nrupelling car pro-
jecting through 8aid slot and adapted tu engage the car, substanltially
as described.

No. 32,12 1 . Folding Recliningr Chair.
(Fa uteuil pliant.)

Frank H. Plummner. Arkansas, Kan., U. S., 2Oth August, 1889 ; 5
years.

CIosim.-Ist. In a recliningohair, the combination, with the seat A,
back B pivoted te the rear ut said seat, of' arîn rests c, c to the re;tr
ends of whiclî the said back is pivutally cunneuted at a plane above
its connection to the seat legs D supporting said aria rests, and links
q. V depending froîn the torward end of said sent, and said log rest at
the point of tîteir pivotai connection, as set forth. 211d. lu a reclin-
ing chair, the seat A having suitable side pieces, the rear ends of
which are provided with longitudinally elongated hule.q, back B. piv-
otal ly connected to said seat by means of lateral pins prujecting ftruie
the lower ends of its aide pieces through said elongated hotes, and let
reat pivi)tel to the front ol' said seat, in cotibinatioii. with the legs
D, aria rests C supportedl thereby and pivotally connected to the aide
pieces of said back, and links g connecting the pivotai points et' said
seat, and log rest to the t'orward ends of @aid aria reïts, as set forth.
3rd. In a reclining chair. the seat A, back B pivotally connected te
said seat, and bend rest oonsisting of trame M, the lower ends of'
,whicb are pivotally counected to the sides of the back, braces L os-
cillatingly connected to the enîds of said fraine in,. and havitng longi-
tudinal slots therein offset at curresî'or.dinic points, and pins o, pro-
jecting laterally through the siots in said braces from the side pieces
in said back, ln cumbinatioti, with the aria rests C to the rear ends
of wbich said bac.k is pivotallycunnected, legs D supporting said aria
rests, and links a, g connecting the forward end of said arin resa te
the forward end et'the seat, as set forth. 4th. la a recliiîing chair,
the seat A, and hack B pivotally connected thereto, iii combiîîati<în,
with the aria resta c, to the rear ends of wbich said back is pivotally
connected, plate e Qecured to the coder surface near the rear end of
said aria rests, h avingdowtîwardly de peoding walls 4 and à connected
by the web 6 iii which is an eye 7, the Xlegs D, the upper ends of the
forward legs heing proviuled with a stud S. and Qpring d, the uppir
ends of the rear legs being peruianeîitly pivoted to the said aria reets
nearer their forwards ends, as set forth. 5th. In a reclning chair,
the seat A, and back B pivotally connected te the rear end thereof,
in coînhination with the aria restm c, tu the rear ends of whioh said
back is pivotally connected, the linkoag, g connecting the forward end
of the seat te the adjacent ends, as set t'orth. 6th. In a reclining
chair, the seat A, and back B pivotally connectedl thereto, in onihi-
nation with the aria rests c, having a longitudinal suit iii their rear
ends, plate e havîsîg a suit bu its reair edge and secured te the coder
surface of the rear enîds of said aria reste, su that the slit therein is
ln register with the slit in said aria rest, the pin 2 bridging over the
alit in said plate e, luge bi secured to the sides of the back, and pro-
jecting forward te and pivoted on pins 2, as described, and links a
suspending the forward end of the said seat from the said aria rest.
as set forth. 7th. [n a reclining chair, the seat A, and back B pivot-
ally connected thereto, in coiebination, with thfe aria resta c baving

piateseuretefrwadeid terefwthlgs ,fad7,iîgr K pro-
jectng herfron, ad lnksg sspediegthefrot edofsaid seat
frei be djaen ed f te ri rste ad lae chain dwnwardly
depndig pralel all wih teirrea edes urnd l toar as eaeh
othr, s st frth 8t. ba ecltîig cair th set A bck B piv-
otaly onnetedtheeto an le rets ivoall coneced te the
fron threo, whse ideframs Eextnd u beendthepoints of

p oa enecn wihteetf.srp .ples1,od 10, bars
F.foot rest G, in cotubination, with the links g, and aria rest C, as set

forth. 9th. In a reclining chair, the seat. A. back B, leg rait pivot-
ally connected to the front of the seat having side fraiaes E which
extend up beyond the point et pivotai cennection with saîd seit, and
spring actuated fingers K, in combination, with the linîks o and arm
rest (; to the rear ends of which the back is pivotally î,onnected, and
te the front ends of which aaid links are connected, as set forth.

No. 32,122. Last. (Forme de chaussure.>

George Hl. Clark, Carepello, Mass. U.S., 20th Augest, 1889. 5 years.
Oleim.-A last dividedi transversely frein top te bottons, eaob part

having a projecting pin, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 32,123. Last. (Forme de chaussure.)

George H-. Clark, Caiapelle, Mass.. U.S., 2Oth August, 1889; 5 yeara.
Cleim.-In :Y two-part last for bout anI1 sl'oe work, the heel portion

and fore part separ tted alonz the fine a. anI each baving a vertical
tool receiviîîg hole 20, subâtantially ai described.

ýNo. 32,124. Saw Set. (7ro urne à gauche.)

Edward Taylor, Amherst, N.S.. 2Oth August, I8fl; 5 years.
Cltuîiii.-The saw gauge, toîîth g auge and striker, combitied writh the

body, guide rod, and baintner. in &kinsg a cîia,îlete saw set. àsubstan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

.No. 32,125. Lawn Mower.
4bl (Faucheuse de pelouse.)

William L. Woodruff, Towanda, Penn., U, S., 2Oth Augnst, 1889; 5
yena.

Clateii.-1 et. As an iînprovemnît in lawn ruowersq, the combi nation,
wittî the wheel covering plates, of the draft ringts attacnied te or
moade iuîtegral tberewith, and the draft ru;îes connectedl with said
rings, substaîîtially as and l'or the purpoie set forth. 2ud As an
imîîrovemceit in lawn înuwers, the comtîination, with the covering
plate-, dr.sft rinîgs and dtraft ropes, of the ring or rings slippe4d upon
the draft rope, anîd retained in position hy passiiîg 011e part of said
ruipe through and arouîîd tue ring, as set forth. 3rd. As ait iluprove-
ment ini lawn muwers. the couibination, with the covering plates, of
tthe drift ring pruvided with teet or projections te fit the surface of
said plates, aîîd a securingr boit upeîu which the ring tnay be ttnrned
te bring it wholly within the periphery uf the wheel, subetanti4ly au
specfilei. 4th. As an improvemetiî in lawn incwers for mewiug ter-
races, the couebination, with thse wheel covering plates. of thse adjust-
able draft rings, thse dratft ropes attaohed te said rings by snap houks
and the suppurting rinîg or rings sliîîped upon thse draft ropes and
acting as a support for the slack piigt of thse rope when the machine
is in use, substantially as shown aîui descrîbed.

No. 32, 126. R<>Ier for Levelling, Snow anid
ltoads. (Rouleau poesr niveller la nseige et
les routes.>

Isaac B. Babcock, Newport Centre. Vt., U. S., 20th Augnat, 1889; 5
years.

Cleim.'-lst. The combination, with the front section having the
plattoria P. of the loups K, M on the front cross-bar and thse central
longitudinstl bar of the trame respectively, the loups Q, R. on thse
p lattoria, the seat having thse books J adapted te enicage tbe loopa

Kor Q, and the brace L pivoted tu tIse seat, and having its lower end
adapted tu engage the loopa M or R, as set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation of' the front section, hsving a central rearwardly extended
bar, the vertical ly-disposed ruiler 0 secured te the end of said bar,
tue middle section having a forwardly-extendîîd central bar, cennect-
ed by a universal joint with the front section, and thse curved track
U secured on thse upper side of' the middle section, over which thse
roi fer 0 moves, as set f orth. 3rd. Thse combination of the middle
section, having its front cross-bar provided with circular ends, the
keepers pivoted to the rear cross-bar of thse middle section, and ad-
apted te be swung over the circular ends of the front cross-bar of tIse
rear section, and thse locking pins passed vertically through thse keep-
ers inte the batr tus which, they are p ivoted. as set forth. 4th. Thse
combiuiatien of tIse middle seotion, t he keepera pivoted thereto, and
the rear section Isaving its frotit cross-bar provideil with a front con-
vex side and engaged by said keepers, as set forth. àth. 'lhe cembi-
nation of the front section. Isaving the rearwardly-extended bar E.
the ruiler 0 on the reLtrend ut' said bar, the tengue Isinged to thse front
end of said section, thse seat inovably mounted thereon, the mniddle
'section loosely connected te the front section, the track U on aaid
section, over wbich the relIer t0 moves, and tIse rear section hinged
te the middle section, as set forth.

No. 32,127. Metal Slieet for Making Wash
Boilers. (Feuille de métal pour/aire les
bouilloires des buanderies.>

Richard Chappeil, Moosernin, N.W.T., 20tIs Auguat, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-The coia<inatien of tin plate c, c, and the muât proof metal

D, suhstantialy as and for the purpese hereinbefore set torth.

No. 32,128. Grain Measure and TaIly.
(Mesure.compteur des grains.)

John N. Holland, Theop's Spring, Texas, U. S., 20th Auguat, 1889; 5
years.

Claim. -lst. Iu a grain measure, the combination of the pivoted
oscillating chute, the two similar and equal rneasuring comipart-
mne arranged on the aides of thse chute, tIse alidei above and below
the compartinents arrsaiged te cover alteruately one the top and the
ether the bottoin of the compartînents and inoving in opposite direc-
tions, and mechanism, suhstantially as described, whereby said alidea
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a re operated, substantially as sriecified. 2nd. In a xneasuring device,
the combination. of the pivoted oscillating chute, the similar and eq ual
measuring compartments, the inolined planes leading f rom the chute
ta the mouths of said cornpartments, the uipper and lower slides mnv-
ing in oposite directions, and the mechanism, substantially as de-
scrihed, whereby the said slides are operated, substantially as speai-
lied. 3rd. The combination, with the oscillating chute, the grain-
measuring compartments and the upper and Iower Aildes, of the shaft
F, the arnif thereon, the arm e2 on the shaft of tire chute, the link
rodfz, the arma G, Gi and the Iink-rods g, g', suhstantially asý speci-
lied. 4thr. In a grain measnring device, the combination, with the
oscillating chute, the similar and equal measuri ng compartments, the
upper an d lower alides, and the mechanisw,.suhstantiially as descrihed,
wherehy the saine are actuated, of the double-armed lever H, the
pawls h, hi the wheel I, having twenty teeth, the pin il and pointer
Î, and connected with the unit-dial having twenty graduations, the
wheel J having the pointer j and pin il, the wheel K having the
pointer kit and the detents M, Mi. the wheels J and K having ten
teeth, and the tens and hundreds dials, each haviug ten graduations,
substantially as specified.

No. 32,129. Printer's Type.
(Caractère d'imprimerie.)

James G. Pavyer, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 2Oth Angust, 1889; 5 ymrs.
Claim.-A type, baving the foot or bottomn of the base solid and of

the full area of the type, and recess in the side leaving the type solid
t each of the four vertioal corners, and a supporting walI heueath

e centre of the face.

Xo.. 32.130. Automatie Cut-off for Gas Buru-
erS. <Détente automatique pour les becs à
gaz.)

Joseph Smith, Taranto, Ont., 20th Augast,1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst, A valve placed within a buerer and connected ta a

flxe4od located in proximity to the lighting end of the humer, sub-
Ptanisally as and for the pur pose specified. 2nd. A valve. placed
wihn a brnmer, aud connected te a fixed rud loeated in proximity
boe the lighting qnd of the bairner, in combination with a loosiely-
bivoted weighted eccentrie, deaigned te open the valve, substanti ally
as and for the peripose specified. 3rd. A sas bhrner A, p rovided
with au elbow B designed ta couneet with an ord inar gas ul ture, a
valve D having its end designed to fit against the seatb, iu Combina-
tien with the rod il the bracket 1 and loosely p ivoted eccentric J,
#ubsNtantall na andfor thepurposespecified. Ith. An annularcham-
ber a, haviug a valve-seat, b, formed at one end and partition E at its
other end, a gasket G fized to the valve D witbiu the ehamber b, in
combination with the rod H, bracket 1 and the loosely-pivoted,
weighted econetrieJ, subagteotialy as and for the purpose speoified.

No. ~21%.Sieve Scalper. (Epurateur des gruaux)

James I. Graig. Napasies, Ont., 2Oth August, 1889; 5 years.
1Claim.-The combination, with the euclosed frame A having a fed

box E, and. an agîtating shaft D, of the shoe C, sud sieves F, H in-
elined to disebarge at opposite sides of the shoe, the cross sieve K
discharging at the interinpdlate aide of the shoe, 8aid sieves provided
witb close bottoms G, I Kiz the incliued plane J, sud the trough B
subd.ivided to receive, the sé;eral grades from the sieves F, Hl and
kottom Ki, whereby the broken or relled wheat la separated mbt four
grades at a continuoua operation, as set forth,

NO. 32,132. Semaphore Signal.
(Signal sémaphore.>)

The Americe.n Semaphore Conmpanir, (assignee cf Frederiok Stitzel
and Charles Weinedel), Lousaville, Ky., U.S., 2Oth August, 1889:
ô yesrs.

Claim.-s t. The combinetion, with a railroad track, of a sema-
iphgreuignalliug ap»aratus b aving eleetro-magnets located at each
eud of a block of said railroad. a closed circuit through the track sud
semaphore at one end of the block,andsaseond closed circuit through
the semaphore et the opposite end of the block, said second circuit
ligadapted.tetobe automatieal]y broken by the opération of the
ffrst meutioned semaphore, substantially as set fnrth. 2nd. Theconi-
bination, with & rsilroad track, of a seinaphore signalling device
haviugz eleotro-inagneta, a closed circuit through the track sud sema-
phore magnets located at one end of a block, a second circuit through
a semaphore et, the opposite end of the block, and contact pieces at-
ts.obed to the first mentionedseimap hore to norméqly close said second
circuit, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a
railroad track, of twe semaphorea haviug electro-maguets, a closed
circuit through the railrosd tracks, and semnaphore locaLed at one
eud of a block, a second closed circuit throughi the track, a conduet-
ing wire, and a semaphore at the opposite end of the block, and con-
tact pieces attaclied, te the firit mentioued sernaphore to normallyclose said second circuit, substantially as set forth. 4th. 1h.combi-
nation, with a rsilroad track, of two semnaphorea having electro-
maguste, a closed circuit through the. railroad tracks,and a semaphore
locsted at one sud of a block, a second clot§ed circuit tbrough a sema-
p1bare at the opposite end of the block, the track, aud a conneoting

wr, t tct pisces attscbed te a rigid part of the first mentioned
èeituaphore and ineladed in said jsecaud circuit, and an arie carriod
by a maving part ef the firat mentioued seinaphore ta connect the
ëontact pitces and normally close said second circut. subatan tialJy
1W set f orth.

No. 32,133. Apparatus for the Prevention
au dConsumnptton Or S moke andt
the more e0luplete combustion
ot Fuel ln Steaisi Boiler ansd
otiier Furuaces. (Appareil pour em-
pêcher et consumer la fumée et permettant de
consumer plus complètement le combustible pour
les fourneaux &8s chaudières àI vapeur et autres.)

Louis Jacobs, Sydney Jacobs, Robert Sanda and Benjamin F. Marks,
(assignees of Al fred Don and John Sauds), Sydney, Australia
2Oth Augtiot, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, an attachaient for steasa
bailer and other furuaces, censistinx of the pipe F. aud the aunujar
inJector c, c' eaab formsd., arranged aud sdapted. teo oerats substan-
tislly ra sbown and deacrubed for the. purpose set forth.

No. 32,134. Caui Cap Soidering Machine.
(,Machine àl souder les goulots des bidonr,>

Edwin Norton, (co-inventor John G. llodgsou), Maywaod, aud Oliver
W. Norton, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2Oth Azgust, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lât. lu a soldering machine, the combination, witb a eau
carrier haviug a series of holders of a series of movable heater irons,
aud meohaniauz for simultaneousfy moviug said beater irons into and
out ot contact with tbc cana on saîd bolder, subîtautially as specîffed.
2ud. The combination with au intermitteutly moviug can carrier fer-
uiabed with a series of revolving eau holders, of a serlea of inter-
mittently movabîs heater and soldering tuaIs D, sud a common op-
erating bar Di ta which said toold are aecered, substarîtially asse.
fied. 3rd. £he combination with saua carrier f urnished with a seriez
of eau holders, of a series of beater sud solderiug tools D, sud a
seriez of gas humera or jets F for heating said tools, aubstantially as
specified. ith. The combinstion with a eau carrier having a series
of eau holders, of asreries of bollow heaterand soldering tootesD, and
a series of herners F for projectiug flame inito said bools, eubstanti-
ally as specified. 5tb. The combination with s eau carrier having s
series of eau holders, of a heater operatiug bar Di, sud a series of
hester tools D mouuted upon sud carried by said bar, said heater tuais
having s free Pliding counection with aaid operating bar so that the.
bester tonIs will press sgaiust the cana by iheir owu gravity, sub-
stautially as specitied. fith. The combination witb an intermitteutly
moving eau carrier baving a meries of revolving cau halde, of s
series of bollow hester aud aolderiug toolas D, aud commun opersting;
bar Di, witz whicb said tools have a limited slidiug conuection and
means for reciprocstiug said bar te move the toals into snd eut of con-
tact witlz the cana, substautially uas pecified. 7th. The combinatien
witb an intermittently moving eau carrier having a seriez of revoir-
in eau holders, of a series of hollow heater aud solc}ering tenue Dý,
sud a coisimon Operating bar Di, with whiehmaidtools haves a uutect
ajidiug connection, suad monte for reciprocatin g said bar te more the.
tools jutoand ont of contact with the cana, snd gs bhrnera or »t&Y
for heatiug raid teols, strbstanbially as epsoified. 8th. The omzbina-
tien with an iutermittently moving eau cairrier having a series of ru-
volving eau bolders, of a series ef bollow heater sud solderlu Wools
D, sud a coxmoun operating bar Di with whicb said tools hsve a
limitsed sliding conuection, sud mesus for reciprocating raid bar ta
more the toots intoand out ef contact wi.h the caneand gas berner.,
or jets F fer heatiug said boole, said tools D beiug Izollow, sud said
bernera F projectiug the dame into said toola, an bstantially as spe-
cified. 9tb. The couibinstion, with secan carrer haviug a series of
eau boldera, of a heater tout, opsratiug bar Di, sud a series of hoater
tools D adjestably counected ta aaid bar, substautially as apecified.
lOth. The combination, wibb bar Di, of a seriea of hester teois h ha,-
ing s verticslly sud horizoutally slldlug counection writb eaid barand
a eau carrier funiabed witb s series ot revolving eau holders, sub-
atautisiiy s apecified. llth. The corubination, witb a eau carrier
baviug a seriez of revoiviug eau holdera, of s hsstlug sud aeldering
boni 1) haviug a aligit reskiug or radial movemeut lu lus support ta
adapt sad tool ta ride in or follow the seamn of the revolving casa when
said eau may be placed aomnewbat, ecceutrically in its revolving
holders, substantialiy as specifled. 12th. The combinatien, wibb a
revolving eau holder, of a pivotally mouted heater or soldsriug tot
havin« a himited free rockiug or radial moveuzeut ou ita pivot ta ad-
apt the tool to follow the seani of tie revolving eau, the pivat ef said
tout beiug about parallel ta the. axis of the revolving eau holder,
subatantially as speciNfd. 13th. The combination, with a revolving
eau bolder, of a vertically aliding horisoutally rockiug heater or sol-
derîng toot D>, whereby the tool isasdapted te press witb ths uifora.
Pressure of its owu weigit upon bhs eau., sud te ride upon sud follow
tii. eau cap seat or sesie groove *hen bie eau is placed ecoeutrically
in ita revolving hoider aubstantially as speeified. l4ti. The combi-

ptothbar Di, otf s series of beater boote D hsviug uianks dt, suid-
ingsieve d, ameds. sud brseketa de secured. te aid bar D, subatao-

tially as specified. lStb. 1he comblustion, witi bar Dk, of s série«
of isater toote D 1-aviug siankas d2, slidiug aleeves d3, arms ds, and
brackets de aeeured to said bar Di. ssid bar Dii iaving longitudinal
slats for adjustably attacbing said brackets dd thereto, subatiantially
as speoified. lOti. The. com biuaton, with a eau carrier bavni a
series of eau holdera, of a series of heater toote D having siauka d2,,
heater bar Di, aliding aleeve ds, arma ds, adinstable, braokée de. rock
0ahaft H havin g arma h, h snd meano for operating bie mewe oubsetuf
tially as specifled.

No. 92,1345. C a, Uouplerà (Attelage de char*.)

Peter J. Painquist, (asaiguse of Alfred Swteon)o Qreexrvitwi I1h,
U.S., 2fth Auiguot, 1889; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-at. lu a car coupler, bhe combiriation, with as prinig à . 1
tsd. drsw-bar mauuted. te turz in its bearings, sud provided *lth. bévr
el led bookis, ol a spriug. actuated boit. for engaging Lb. draw-bartehni
an oeerating lever counected to said bOit, subgtgutlally as discri el.
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2nd. lm a car couplier. the Sicomination, with a draw-bar fornxed with
a rnb 14, and a boss 15, of a speing connected ta the draw-bar and ta
à fized portion of the car, a boit arranged ta engage the boss 15, a
draw-head formed with books 12 and 12a baving inolined faces b, a
cbain conneeted at one end ta tbe draw-bar, and a shaft to wbich tbe
other end of the chaie i@ connected, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
In a car coupler, the comsbination of the foilowing elemente : a draw-
bar 10 formed as described, a s pring 21, boit 30, spring 31 arranged
in conneotian with Ibe boit, a boit 44, a sp ring 45 aaged i n con-
neelion tberewith, an arm 46 extending ther rm, a lever 33 con-
nected ta the boit 30, a lever 35. a rod connecîing the levers 33 and
35. a chain 38, and a shaft 37, ail the parts being arranged substan-
tially as described.

No. 32,130. Ship. (Navire.)

Charles Desmarais and EIzéar Laliberté, St. Jean, Que., 20th Augus t,
1889 ; à years.

Riaueé.-Un mécanisme moteur pour navires constitué principale-
ment par l'arbre N à double manivelles O, 0 au quel sont reliua, les
jambes H à aubes planes, mobiles J et les bielles S S, ainsi que les
mains Q, Q. oscillant auteur du pivot R, le tout tel que ci-dessus dé-
crit et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

Ilio. 32,137. (Jhannelling Machine.
(Machine ài bouveier.)

Henry C. Sergeant, New York, N.Y., U.S., 28th August, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-1 ut. The combination, witb a horizontal way or track, of a
carnage: Sîted ta travel thereon. a rôck drill and a mnotor for opera-
ting te sme supported b>' said carniage, another motor mnounted
sepon the carniage and gearng operated by tbe last named niotor for
moving tbe carniage atout sald way, and oompriuing surfaces beid in

aestmatcaly yeln frîctionai engagement witb onie another, P.ub-
a tantiaily as described, whereby, wben Ihe rock drill becomes stuck,
said surfaces wili yield and thus automaticailly stop the said move-
ment of the carniage. substantiallyr as specified. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with a stationary frame having a horizontal way or track of a
screw fixed in tbe frame and paraliel with the said track or way, a
carriage fltted ta mun on tbe track or way and provided witb a nut
erigaging uaid screw, a drill, a drill motor on said carniage, another
motor for rotatingr the nut ta move said carniage aiong, and gearing
intermediats of the second namned molor, and said nul comprïsing
frictional surfaces having an aulomatecally yieling frictional en-
gagement witb said nul, subslanlial ly as specjfied. 3rd. Tbe combi-
nation, with a stationary frame comprising a horizontal way or track
and a screw aiso parallel wîîh the way, of a drill carniage fitted te
mun on the way, a motor on the drill carriaiçe, a snt lfiting the screw
aîed beld agaînst end movement on the carrîage, agear wbsel held in
f rictional engagement with the end of the nut by spring pressure,
and allier gear wheelm through whicb said whesel on the nul isdriven
from the maotor, mnbstantially as herein described. 4th. The combi-
n.ation, with a stationary f rame and its tmack ur way. of a drill car-
riaire mountsd thereon, a screw in the f rame parallel with said track
or way, and a nut. fitting the screw and leeld againat sendwime move-
ment independently of the carria.gs,tbe wheessf in frictional engage-
ment witb thse ends of thse nut aîed the boits and springs for binding
them agairist the nut, the shalt/3 and the wheels fi, f2 fast thoreon,
and the reversseiy set bevel whseelsfs,j5 loase Ihereon. the clutcb fs,
and itu shifting lever».31 and the motor baving upon ils shaft the
bevel pinion f7 engasing the wbeels fi, f2, su b s ntlally as bersiri
describod.

No. 32,138. Process to be used la Connec-
tion with the ordiriary method
ot Tan ning. (Procédé pour servisr à la
mthode ordinaire de tannage.)

James W. Hitt, Lisle, N.Y., U.S., 28th Auguet, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Tbe improved mode o! tanninglieretofore described, whicb

consiste in submitting the depilated bides ta a mixture o! saltpetre,
alum and Glaubser's salit, in admuxture witb a bark liqucr, in the pro-
portion and mariner and duririg the lime, substanîiaîîy as set forth.

No. 32, 139. AxIe Thimble. Ç Dé Ceesstieu. )
Brautus Lockman, Kelvin, Ont., 28tb August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-mt. The aie thumble A providsed with the iug C, mubstan-
tially as berein sbown and described. 2nd. The comobination of the
thumble A baving the lug C, with the lie rod D hmiving the nul E,
subslanliaiiy as herein sbown and described. 3rd. The couebination
o! the thimbie A having the lug C, with the lie rod D having the nuts
F,,. and secured ta a vehieie axse by the botea F. ail subslanîially as
herein shown and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,140. Box anîd Holdding Case Adapted
for Various PurposeS. <Botte ou
nécessaire.)

Edwin Reynolds. Providence, R.I., U.S., 281h Auguit, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-Ist. The combination, witb the case made ini two parts

hinged ta eacli other. ai the box provided wilh a sloîîed bolîom or
ialforni and pivnled la the case aI the hune of the linge joint, and
the links pivoted at Iheir outer ends ta each af the lwo parts.* and ta
each othe,r with a stud whicl mores in the Biot of the botîom of tle
box or pialforni, la bld the box in praper line wiîb file case in the
opening and ciosing maovement, substanliaiiy as dsescribsed. 2nd. The
combination, witb thse eue made in lwo parts, hinged la eacb allier
of the box providsd with e epririg aperated caver, and wilh a sloîted

bottom or plalforni, and pivoted ta the case aI tle lino of tle linge
joint, and the links pioted aI l¶ieir anIer ensod ta saeb of the two
Sart s and ta sacli otherv, witl a stted whieb moveu in tle slot of the
atlom of tle box or platform, substauetially as described. Srd. The

comahination witb tle case made in lwo parts, hinged ta saab allier,
and provided witb tle shelves. as dsescribed, a! tle box provided with
a eiolled bottom or pialforue, and a Ppning operased caver, and pi7ot-
ed ta tle case aI tle line of tle linge joint, and the links pioted at
their aniser ends ta each o! the two parts and ta each otather witb a
slnd whieb moyeu in tle siot o! tle bottera of lbe box or pls.tfom
subslanlially as described. 411. The combinalion, with the case made
in two parts. hinged la sncb allier, and each pmovided witl a pro-
tuberant, bolloin plate. of île box provided with a siotted bottons or
plaîforn and pivoled ta the case at the lins o! tle linge joint, asn*
tle links pivoted aI Iheir onter ends la saoh of the two parts and te
eadh other witb a slnd whidh movea lin the siat af the boltoni af the
box or plal!orm, substantbaily as; described.

No. 32,141. Combination Baking Pan.
( Tourtière à combinaison.)

Alexander B3. Campbell, Ottawa, Ont., 28tb Auguet, 1889:- 5 yeam
Claim.-The combination of tbe P an B witb the caver A. tihe bingo

C and tle plate D. subetantially as bereinbeforeshown and deucribed,
and as and for the p urpome set forth.

No. 32,142. Tire Truing Machine.
(Machine à redresser les bamdsu des roues.)

Thomas J. Reid, Gananoque, Ont., 28th Auguet, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. In a tire lruing machine, the combination, wilh a

circular series o! segmental dieu, o! a like series o! similar dies an-
manged oonctentrically and in thse same p laie lierewith, with means,
suai as racks, pinion saud onsctions f or radîally reciproa-ating sach
merles of dies in opposite directions, in the mariner and for. tle juan-
pose demcribed. 2nd. In a tire truing machine, the cosubinalion, wita
a circular merises o! segmental dis, of a similar momies o! oucesatri-
cally arranged dies, radial ly-extendirig rack-arms fixed te and carrg-
ing said dieu, and mnens, much as piniana, central disk and cannes-
lions for eimuitaneously reciprocating th. arma o! escli met ln oppo-
site directions, in the mariner and for th. purpose dsescmbbed. 3rd.
In a tire truirig machine, the ombination, witb a cimcular serios af
segmental dises, o! a sienilar merises of concentnically-arranged dis.
ceritrally-extending armas or racks fixed ta and carrying aaid dieu,
racks o! each merises alternating witb saab other, pinions engagini
eacl pair of aite.ealing racks, and mnens, such as the disk K. and
motalîng devices for operating the pinion in the manner and for the
purpome de8cnibed. 4tb. In a lire truing machine, the combina-
lion, wilh a circular merises o! segmental dises, o! a similar merises o!
concenlnîcally-arranged die», central ly-extending racks fixed ta amni
camrying Baid dises, racks o! each serles aiteruaîing with saab allier
pinions engaging saab pair o! alternating racks, laver ns peraling muid,
pair, Paid pinions laving their muner euds slaîted and lied la a oen-
trally-rsevolving diuk, and means for revolving said diuk, bn the mari-
ner and for the pompage described.

No. 32,143. Bottie Stopper.
(Bouchon de bouteille.)

Justus A. Traul, New Brilain, Corse., U. S., 28th August, 1889, à
ysears.

Claim.-lst. Thse conibinaîbon o! an expansible block, a central
boit extending Ilimongl sabd block, devices for opsealing maid boit, a
cap plate extendin g laterally beyond the adjacent; parts for resteng
upon the monîli o! thse bottie, and the biock 6, consîsîing o! sheet
metal in the fanm o! a tube opsen at ils upper erid, and with the lower
end rounded and perlorated ta receive the body o! muid central boit,
the con fmonting faces o! sabd cap and tle block 6 being provided witb
a centerbng projection and recess respectivel y, substantialiy as de-
scnibed and for tle purpome specified. 2nd. Thle comabination o! an
expansible block, a central boit exteriding through said block, de-
vices for opseratitig said boit, the cap-plate 8 sextending laterally be-
y omnd the adjacent parla for mssting upon the moulli o! the battis, and

aviug also the central inwardly-projectbng tenon 11, and the block
6 o! oheet metal, having a rouidsed and perforated iower end. and an
opse pensd wbich receives and is fitled la the tenon on said ?p
subatantialiy as described and for the purpase specified. 3rd. rIe
combinalion o! an expansible block a central boit exîending tîrougli
maid block nnd baving a lhreaded Iowem end, devicea for operatîng
said boit, tle cap-plate adapted ta meut on tle mnomth o! tle battis,
the perfornted block 6 anid thse adjusling nulS,. cansiating of the sheet
metal aseil, and internai nul 15 aI bts upper end, tle end o! the
uhehi amnd upper face a! said nul con!montlng ths expansible block,
subulanîially as deacribed and for thse pompasse specifised.

No. 32.144. Pillow and Slip or Removable
Cove r. (Oreiller et taie d'oreiller.>)

William T. Doremus, Flaîbugli, N. Y., U. S., 2811 Amîgusl, 1889 i 6
years.

Ctcim.-lsl. A emavable pillaw caver or slip. made, uubslantially
as hemein shown and descri bod, wilh a series o! longitudinal com-
parîmenîs secured together bu arallel relation wlîh saab allier an
adjacent sides intermediateiy o?

1 
tle entirs dlumIer, and adapted la

conai indepeden senaely coverd rou or pillowe. oubstanlialiy
as peifid. 2nd. The ombintboi wiî a reoai iW caver
or sicnstmnoîed Wit a eies o! Iongitudi nal comparlnients,se
cured taeîe in paraiel relaion wiîl sau Othe ouajcnt sidu
intemed itloltseniecser o! ineenn sprti-uav-
er ed misopiowe osey ormemavab y eudwthnm ocm-
varmns 9 ssenlially as a own ani describsd.
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No. 32,145. SeIf-Registerinig and Chiecking
App)arattus fosr Train (Jars and
0nmnibuses and like Purposes.
(Appareil automatique pour enrégistrer et con-
trôler pour les chars de tramways et omnibus

et des fins semblables.)

Thomas Gregory, Southport, Eng.. 28th August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Isit. Ia checking apparatus, the operating of a travelling
ribbon or ribbons, and stamping the samne by ineans ot' a sliding or
moving segment or segments, of a carved door forîning a wicket, for
the purposqe and ln manner substantially as herein shown anal de-
scribed. 2nd. In cbecking apparatus. the operating of a stamper by
mieans of a depreqsible stop wîthin or about the wicket, in combinai-
tion with the apparntus naaaîed la dlait 1 se, for the purposss anad in
manner sub8tantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. In check-
ing apparatus. the operating of' a travellingr ribbon or ribbona, and
stamping the samne by mens of devressible stops leaiag te the roof
of the car. for the purpoqe and in manner subqtantially as shown and
desoribeal. 4th. In checking apparatus, the empinyment of a sliding
bar on which varying stampers are inounted. anal actuating the saine
by a noteheai wheel or equivalent, so as to bring the saime consecu-
tively into geèr. whether combined with a dise or not, for the pur-
pose and in mainner substantially as herein shown and desc-i bed.
5mb. In cbecking apparatus. the cotobination of parts, for the purpose
and in manner substantially as haremn shown and described.

No. 32,146. Conductor ot Electricity.
(Conducteur délectricitat.)

William A. Conner and .Joseph W. Marsh. Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S.,
28th Augast. 1889; 5 years.

(Lja-t.An electria cable or conductor. havingr a number of
ttpirale-arrangeal insulateal conduaitors, eaach conditator haiîng at
cross-section greater in bread(th than in thicknesq. substantially as
described. 2,ad. An electrie cable or condtictor, having ona or more
central cenductors or cores, and a number of insailateal conductors
arranired spirally la one or more circles aîround the central condlucter
or core. and each conductor farningr la cross section a segment of a
ring or cirele. 3rd. An electric cable, having a central conducter or
core, anal a number of insultteal conductors, arranged ýpirallY around
the central conductor. anal each havia a crosa-section greater in
breadith than thickness, and cotaposedoi anumber of naked wires or
ribbons, sabstantially as describeal.

No. 3.2,147. Car Coiplin)g. (Attelage de chars.)

Michael D. Coi, Knoxville, Tena., Ul. S., 21th August, 1889; 5 years.
Ctnie.-In a car coupling, the combination if the oblong trame,

provided with the 8pring amad the lin provideal with sheulder anal the
notch B, ail substantially au describeai.

No. 32,148. Construction of Boats.
(Const.-ucticn des bateaux.)

William Hesiop. Leeds, Eng., 28th Augamatt, 1889; 5 years.
Clain#-Trha method of cenqtructimg boats without seams, pressed

eut et' sheet metai. as set forth.

No. 32,149. Attaclirnent for Well Clsrb)s.
(Disposition aux dalots des pompes )

John T. Lenoir, Columbia. Miss., U.S., 28th Aagust, 1889; 5 yaars.
Glai.as.-lst. The combiriation. with the curb plate haîvinoe a verti-

cal openitag. of the up)wardly anal ferwardly swinging truaak hitageal
on its lower side to t he upper side of the curb plate, a'ýd a faîsîenitag
la rear of said hinge for ,.ecuritag the trutak te the curh pla te, sub-
stantially as set forth- 2nd. The combination. with a wall car> anal
an spertureal curb plate attacheal therete, of a glilde cylinderseatireal
te the curb plate exteading dowmaward within the curb, nnd a trunk
provideal with a delivery sî'eut hinged at one aide of the salai curb
plate, Pubstantiially as and for the purpose set fîarth. 3rd. Theacom-
bination, wîth a well curb aad an. apertured curb plate sectareal there-

te anal provideal wi th a saple, et' a guide cyli nder attacbed te the
cnrb plate exteading downward within therurb,and atrunk pivoted
upon one side et' the curb plate, provialed with a delivary spout, and
haviag an apertureal projection te receive said staple, substantially
as set forth. 41h. The combimiation, witb a well curb and a curb plate,
et' hinge strap plates having the npper member adjustably secured te
the curb pla;e, binding plates clamping the Iower iember et' the
strsp plates, and rods connecting the binding plates, sub-tantially as
ahown anal describeal. 5th. The combination. with a well curb and a
curb plate providcd with a well-opening. anal having a series et' aper-
tures arrangeai around said opening, et' hingeal strap plate-. haviug the
lower inemaber securely attached te the wall curta, and boîts passing
through the upper member andl through the registering aperture in
the curb plate. substantially as Ebowa andl deqcribeal 6th. The
combination, witb a well curb, an apertureal curb plate attached te
the samne, a guide cylinder attacheal te the said curb plate, extending
downward witbin the curb and tarovideal with an outwardly fiaring
lower endi, et' a trunk, provided with a delivery, spout hiageal at one
aide et' the curb plate, a vertical pin secureal within the bodv et' the
trunk, a well bucket prevideal with a valve in the bottom, and earts,
oubstantially as abowa anal descrîbeal, for raisiag anal lowering the
well buckat, as anal for the purpose set forth. 7th. The cembination,
with a well curb, a curb plate secureal thereto, a guide cyliader pro-
videal with a series et' longitudinal slots at the upper enal, anal an
outwasrdly fiaring lever enal biageal te the curb plate andl extenal-
ing dowavard within the curb, of a trunk provideal with a delîvery

spont hinged at one aide of the curb plate, a vertical pin seoured
within the body otf the trunk, arms extendinir upward from the curb
plate, a druta piv,3ted at one side of the curb plate, and provided
with a spring-actuated pawl. a pulley located at the upper end of the
saud airmg, a well bucket provided with a valve in the bottom. and a
rope connectingz the drum and the well bucket passing over the said
pulley, ail comibined for operation substantially as set forth.

No. 32,150. Machine for Spinning Hemp and
otiier Fibrous MVaterials. (OWachine
à filer le chanvre et autres matières fibreuses.)

John F. Stairs, Halifax, N.S., 28th August, 1889; 5 years.

Clajni.-1 st. The combination. with the endless steries of gilt-pin
bars andl the filer, ot' inechanismn intervosed between the filer and
Raid cteries of' bars for the purpose of' driving the said bars front the
flier, substantially as herce described. 2nd. The combination, with
the gaîl-bar chains and their carryingr shafts and the fiier, of inechan-
ism between the filer and oe of the @aid carrying shafts, whercby
the movement of the gill-pins la derived front the flier. substantially
as and for the purpose herein describeal. 3rd. The combination, with
the main shaf t, the filer, the c:apstan therein, the guIl b>tr chains and
one of the cariying shafts 172 

fur the latter. of a shaf t Il between the
filer and capstan, and oe of the said carrying shafts, a pulley e on
the fiier, a pulley mnon the capstan. nifleysJ. 1Ion the said shaft 11,
beltsj, fi between the said pulleys e, J andl the said pulleys i. mi
respectivel y, anal gearinz between the said shaft IH and the carrying
shaft g2, w hereby th e gilI-pi-n bars an d the capstan are both driven
from the flier, ai substatitially as herein set forth.

No. 32,151. 31ethod and Apparattis for Swa-
giiîg Forills of 3Ietal iii Dies
Formîmed ini Iollers. (Mlode et appar-
eil d'etampaage des formes de métal dons des
eYampesforme'es dans des rouleaux.)

William L. Price, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 28th Auigust, 1889; 5
years.

Cloias.-lot- The improveal methei et' swage metallic shapes, by
patssinsr such articles betweeri relis diagon;illy te the plane et' their
aixis int> lielical swages forineain 8, atal rolis. substantially as sot
forth. 2nd. The imaproveai rolling swagasý aoosisiing et relis fitteai in
pairs with onposing helical swages tormea therein. suhstantially as
set forth. 3rd. The imaproveal swagiaag rels consisting of' a pair et'
opposiîag relis, provileai avith helacal oaapos4ing reaesses foranea there-
in. anal cavities ait the termitaions et' salid heliCîLl recesseî adaaptcd
te receive remnavable atad aaijustable diles, sub-atantîally as set forth.
4th. Ilelical swagiaaz relis consisting et' a central baody or shaft, and
rewovahie zanes having heliaval alias or grrooves t'armad therein, an.d
arrangeai ta, ferma wlaeî assembied diles for swaîging leaagths et' work,
subsltantially as set forth.

'N'o. 3.2,152. Pibatograpisie Washin- Appar-
attilS. (Appareil à laver photographique.>

James W. Daîrympla, ýweansburg, loil., U.S., 28tb Augast. 1889 ; 5
ye1ret.

Claiaa.-lst. A rueking waulher or pan provialea with vaste pipes
attacmea te iaseif, atnd extenaling fraie the anti me near thme centre,
waei-e they are uitai iate a clawn spaaat, sub-t:intially as shown anal
alescribeai. 2tad. [he comninatietu. la a washing maîchine, with a
doauble pan, aif waaaa pipes coaaaectoeal te its artals, anal perforateal pipes
rutataiiag acrass inziala salid enals anal cannecteal with salid waîste pipes,
substaatially1 ais set faarth. 3rl. In a wrtshinc machinea. in combina-
tîaaa with the wîîste paipes thereot', par'ar ateal pipes cattnecteal te salid
waaste pipaes atnd revaalubiy moauaatea,whereby the perfoaraîtions anay be
gavai> differerat elevataa)tmaimi the aiapth et water to e aunmntaiiaad la
tue pains thus regulateal, substantaally a- set forth. 4th. [n a washing
machine, a dauble recaing paie h:tvlag roundeai anis which exteîad a
shaort distanace la freom ttma extrema anals et' tha pan, subaantially ais
alescribad anal fer the purpoes spacifleai. 5th. The comabination in a
washing machine. with a doable raacking pan. having at central parti-
tion extemadiaag abova its uppar etige. et' a sadalla-lika place 1). f'ar re-
ceiving the aischarge et' watar, îad the water pipa haîvinz its dis-
chargingeanal verticîlly aboya the pivot poiant et' said pan anal ever
salid sadale-like place, substantially as bet forth-

No. 32, 153. Method aud Machuine to)r Scouir-
iia lliad P>alislhuîmg Cereals. ( Mode
et machine de nettoyage et de polissage des
céaréales. )

William Ager, Bloomburg, Penn., U.S., 251h August, 1889; 15 years.
C/îiirn.-I-st. The art. methoal or precess herima set forth for dlean-

siag anad decerticating wheat anal othar cereals, cansisting la first
subjectinx the grain te tha action et' a decorticator havias an abraaiing
surface et' Derbyshire atone, anal then te a similar preceas la a miii
having a facimmg et' Medlina broya stone et' the chaîraîcter spacified,
substamaîially as describad. 21val. la at dacorticating apparatus, the
comibinarion. with an outer dram anal an inner revolving cyliader,
both provideti witm suitable abralig surfaîces, et'air blast conductors
eataring the wall ot' the enter alruas fer delivaring air cut rants la a
direction otpesite te the ravolution et' the imer cylinder, sabstan-
tially at a tangent te salid cylander, snbstantially as describeal. 3rd.
In et decorticatimg apaaairatus. tha cetabination, with an outer dram
anal am innar revolving cylimîder, both proviaeal with abrading sur-
facesq, et' meamas foar imducing an air current within the cylindar which
i. provideai with oeamiaga lin its cylindrical w4ii, anal air blast con-
ducters entarmng tM wall aaf the enter dramin l a direction sabstan-
tially tangential te the cylinder andl opposite te the direction et' its
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revolution, suhstantially as described. 4th. Io a grain decorticating
apparatus, the combination, with ant outer druo is aving an inerim
perforate ahrading surface provided at intervals with foraminous
opering.q, of an inner revolving cylinder having blast openings in its
wvale. and provided with mean6 for inducing an air carrent wiehio
the cylinder. and air bIseat conductors passiot throuoeh the outer
dram for delivering air blasts in a direction subetantialiy tangential
to the cylinder and opposite to its direction of revolution. substan-
tially as descrihed. 5th. In a grain decorticating apparatus, tise
combination, with an outer druin having an inner abrading surface
providedl with foraminous openings at intervals, of an inner revolv-
ing oylinder having blast openings in its wsll, and provided at its
ends with hooded air-forcingr openinget and air-blast conductors; en-
tering the outer drum in a direction contrary to the the directioen of
revoluition of the inner cylinder, substantially as described. 6th. The
improvement in tise method, art or process of decorticating grain,
which consiste in feeding thse cereal between a s'ationary abrading
surface, and a rotating dram cbothed with bristies or tampico, and
forcing one or more currents of air between the abrading surfaces in
a direction opposite ta thse revolution of thse drum, substantiaily as
described.

No. 32,154. Registering Gaug,-e for Railway
Car Brakes. <Jauge à rtgistre pour les
freins de chemins de fer.)

Robert Potte, St. Thomas, Ont., 29th August, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In car brakes, the indicator G1 secured to the bottora
of the car-body, and provided with a slde actaated hy tise piston-rod
of the brake-cylinder bn one direction onlv. whereby the maximum
motion of the brake-piston up lu the time of tise inspection of the
indîcator is recnrded. as and for the purpose stisted. 2nd. The comn-
bination in brjike indicamor, with the base N. of tise standards I. Ili
having hends h. N,the bar I havingscale indications L.and the sîlde
K retaîined in po-itbon upon said rod by the feather and spring, as
and for the purpose.set forth.

No. 32,155. Sheet iMetal Working Machine
fo)r neaking Peteciiug- anmd Latlî-

iî,allîd Cliiîching andl Cotnîster-
Cliuchillig Slieet Metal togetiier,
aiîd Pitimeling Helles in the
S411ie. (Machine to travailler le m/tai Pn

jeuille pour faire de la clôture et du lattis
agraf/er et contre.agrafler le métal en feuille,
ensemble, et y percer des trous,)

Elish Ilawes, Sacramento, Cal., U.S., 3Otb August, 1889;, 5 years-
Claia.-lst. The combinaition of the revoluhle rolis 11, 1, having

the projecting pa nches or cut ters (or both) and the couantersunk ope n-
itîg. 14 d groores tir rei-es"es on their opposting faces;, for the purpose
set foi-th, suhstantilillv as described. 2nd. The cnmnhbination of the
revoluble rolîs 11, 1, hnving the projecting pRnches or cutters (or
hotti) andi the counter-mmnk openiners. ant groîves or recesqecs on their
opposînor fees, and the geitrs K, L connecting sait roils. eub-
starmîially as deRcrihed. 3rd. The comnination, of revolahle pairs of
mole 1l, 1. hatving the punches or cuatters (or both) anti the counter-
sunk oneningsanmd recesses or grooves on their opposing fac-s, the
getirs K, L connecting salit rolîsq together in pairs, and the driving-
shaft T hîsving the gear wheel V meshing with and conneuîting the
gears L for the purpose set forth. substantially as descriised. 4th.

ime combination of the pairs of rolis genred together and haviniz tie
projecting punches or cutters (or bathl and thse connterqunk openings
or recesseq on their opposing mroxîmate faces, and the guiding-apron
W arranged between tise said pairs of moille, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. .32,154. Cutter Bar. (Porte-outil.)

Caleb Hank, Jackson, Ohio, U.S., 3Oth August, 1889 ; 5 years.

('liim.-The comnbination, with the cutter-bar provideil with istuds
extendinir at right angles thereto a distatnce greatter thîto tise thick-
ness of the cutters. two studs for each entier, of the cuatters pmovifeit
with twî holes, each adapted to beslid over the sîuds, and the herein
described locking-bar provided with a series of bobsq corresponding
ta tise botes in the cutters, and to the studs projecting through thse
cutters, and fa:dtening-smews, for securing tise locking-bar ta the
cutter-bar in engagemnent witb the cutters, ssubstantially as set
forth.

No. 32,157. Refuse Firnace.
(Fourneau à déchets.)

llenry W. Whiting, Phîladeiphia, Penn., U.S., 3Oth August, 1889 ; 5
years.

(lie.-lst. Thse combination in a garbagre fumnace, of the com-
bustion chmbem a, and the macin chamber E, and grarbage cha mier
D, and grates separating tise two. with a flue connecting the garbage
ehîtmber with tise fromnt of the combhustmon chaînher, substantially as
and for tise purpose described. 2mîd. Tite comubination in a garbage
furnace, of the combustion chamber and tise main chamber, witis
the garbaire chamber athove the main chamber baving a tapered bont-
tom ttrmed of a saries of transverse tubes, subetantbaily as descrîbed,
3rd. The combination in n gambage fumnace, ot th, combustion chamo-
ber, the main chamoher witb the garbage cisamber having a tapered
bottomt, composedlof a serias of tubes communicating with eacis other
and with a water suppIy piv~e, and a steam dome,substantiaIly as de-
scribed.

No. 32,158. Knitting Machine.
(Machine à tricoter.)

Per P. Olsson, Stockholm, Sweden, 3Oth August, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In knitting machines accordingl to the Lamb system.

the disposition that the middle look triangle in by means of boite or
screws directly united with a slde. having for its pupose to transfer
the motion of the triangle. 2nd. In knitting machines according to
the Lamb eystem. the disposition that the shouldert; which comma-
nicate the motion to the middle look triangles may be moved along
the alide bars. 3rd. In knitting machines according to the Lamb
system, the disposition that the slides ac.tuating Mhe middle lock
triangles move in the saine direction as the trianeles, so that
the Alides, when at their highest or lowest poiincW ps
the parts, wbioh have effected their motion without enconntering
them. as the case ie with other machines, and thug forcing
the whole movable top of the machine, (the covers) to stop. 4th.

kn kting mahine acrngtthLmb ye, thle disprt-

sition of a spiti vr edegov hc pig aefor theirSupsundrth e wnk t e reent the necles from inkngdwtnar a n d 'in d e r w h ilo b sp rin g s t h e e n d o f th e n e d e n o i w o rk in
dlrawn down, wereb the needles are preven ted from goetting uptspnaeosy 5t.9 ntigcie according t o the Lambý8 m't

xysem, a yarn trcher Consstingo an elastic aria fxed upon the
yarn carrier and clasping the yarn byimeansofan eye or ahook.and
which in retained when no tretching of the yarn in needed, but dis-
enoeaged in the moment when the yarn should bcestretched. 6th. In
knitting machines according to the Lamb system. a disposition for
retaining the yarn carrier at the return of the lock, consisting of a
fIat spring tiraizging on the needle bar. and fiKed at the yAro carrier
or an elastic plate pivoted on the reel. 7th. In knitting machines
according to the lamb system. a dispoilition for moving the needle
bed in the longitudlinal direction of the mîichine. mon.4istîng of an
eccentric situated under the noeele bed parallel with the saine, and
actuated hy a lever. this eccentric acting upon two rollers fixed on
the needle hed Sth. In kiiittiniz machines according to the Latmb
symtem, a disposition for beingz able confornablv to the nature of the
work quickly t0 lengthen or to shorten the crank. consistinghro
that the crank le pushed in a centre situated on thte endo t e shaft,
and âecured there in the wanted position by a pin in the centre, which
hy a sprinir or by ain attachment nt is forced loto and retained in
holes made in the crank. 9th. In knitting machineî according to the
Lamb systîîin. the disposition th;Lt the lasteral triangles are retained
directly at the under sida of the coverings hy ineans of pins, with
headeq entering into T or dovetail-shaped grooves in the look cover,
which grooves extend somewlîat in the cover.sio that the whole griove
le to he found in the cover andat the top is covered hy the saine. lOth.
In koitting machines accordinir to the Lambh svsqtem. the disposition
that the sldes imparting the motion to the middIle look triangles are
providedwith rhoinbic, rhomnboid, or round shouldleri,or.qmtl f riction
rollersco-op)eratitig with shulders mnovable alungr the slide bars. llth.
In knitting inachines aecording to the Lamin4 systein, an apparatus
movahle itlongthe slide bars hmvincefor its pitrpose in soctlled ..open
knitting" to impart the mbtion ta the midîlle lock triangles. consist-
ing or levers comnhined t0 a k'îee joint system. and of a epring ac-
tuatingr the one lever, and which levers are to placedI with relation to
the sîlde shoulder of the inid le triangle that tbis shoulder. whenever
it passes the apvaratus, (îhtains an alternate motion up or down.
l2th. In knitting mî;chines. accorIingr to Teimh's sy-item. ant arrangre-
ment whereby the look triangrle is put into or ont of working position
when the lock reaches its turning points, con«i-;ting in conaecting
the triangle with ant arîn, whi-h is affecteqd by lixed or movable pins
or norches arraigel on thie guie bar in thçt saine plane as the look
moves, which pins or notchos bring the aria to tura.

No. 32.159. Rtotary Eiligine. (Machine rotative.)
John B. Hlarris, Eutaw, Ala., U.S., MOth August, 1889; 5 ycars.

Gtoim.-lst. In a rotary engine, the combination, with a cylinder
and a pistorl inoanted ta turm therein, of valves held1 to slde ritdially
in the cylinder and forced in contact vith the peripherv by the ac-
tion ot the motive agent, suhctantially as shown amil dcscrihed.
2nd. In a rotary engine, the combination, wîth a cylinder provided
with radial slots connecteil at opposite sides with inlet and outî't
ports, of a valve hell to skide in ench of the said siots, and provided
on opposite sides with inlet and outiet grooves, adapted to conneet
the irîterior of the qiiid cylinder with the said inlet and outiet ports,
snbstantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a rotary encine, the
conobination, with a cylinder pmovided with radiail siots, coînected
at opposite sides with inlet anti ontlet port.4, of a valve held to slide
mn emch of the Miots, and mrovided on opposite sides with bnlet an t
outiet grooves adapted to connoct the interior of the said cylinder
with the said itilet and outiet ports, ani a piston held ta turn ln the
said cylin<ler, and provided with projections in contact with the lober
surface of the said cylinder, the said valves being pressed. in contact
at their inner ends with the periphery of the said piston hy the ac-
tion of the motive agent, suhstantially as shown and descmibed. 4th.
In a rotary engine, a valve uiounted to slde, and provided at oppo-
site sides with imletaid exhaust grooves, suhstantially as showri and
deqcribed. 5th. In a rotary engine, the combination, with the
cylinder, provided with radial slotsand inlet andi outiet Ports leadinig
at opposite aides into the said siots, of cylinder hends held on the
said cylinder, .nd formning with the latter annular grooves, into
which lead the said bnlet and outiet Ports, substantially as showo
and described. 6th. In a rotary engine, the combination, with the
cylinder, provided with railil elots and inlet ait outiet ports lcad-
îng att opposite sides ino the s;Lid si its, ot cyljnder tiadq held on thse
said cylinder and fnrming with the latterannmlar grooveà. into wbich
lead thse said inlet and outiet ports, and a valve held to slde bn tise
said sîots, and providcd at opposite sides with grooveaý. registering
at ai times with tise said inlet and outlet ports, substantially as
shown and descrîbed. 7th. [n a rotary engine. the coînhination, witb
the cylinder provided with radial slots and iniet and outîtat ports
leading at opposite sîdes into tihe saîd slots, of cylinder heads heid on
the said cylînder and forining with the latter annular grooves, into
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wiic lead tise said inlet and outiet ports, a valve held te slide in
tise said slots. and a piston. held te turn iu the said cylinder, and
provided with projections le contact w;t tise inner surfsèce of tise
saisi cylînder, t he said valves being forced iu contact at tiscir iner
ends witb tise peripisery ot tise aaid piston by tise action cf tise motive
agent entering through tise said in let ports, sahstantis lly as shown
and describO4. $ths. In a rotary engine, tise cooebination, with tise
cylinder provsded vith radial sîcta and inlet and outlet porta leading
at opposite sides inte tise said îlots of cylinderiseads iseld on tise said
cylinder, and forwing witis tise latter annular greoves, into which
lead tise said inlet and outlet ports, and inlet and outlet pipes con-
nectirg witis tise said annuler grooves te admit and exisaust tise
motive sgent, subotantially as shown and described. 9th. In a rotary
engin e. tise coinbinatiors, witis tise cylinder. provided with radial
îlots and inlet ansd ossîlet ports. lcsding at opposite sides into tise
said elots. of cylinder isesds iseld on tise said cylinder, aud torznîng
witis tise latter ssnular grooves. iet wisici lead tise said inlet and
outlet porte. a valve iseld te slide in tise said îlots, and a piston iseld
te turn in tise said cylinder. and provided with projections incontgat
witb tise muer surface of tise said cylinder, tise said valves bein
forced in contact at tiseir muner ends vitis tise peripisery of tise sali
pistou isy tise action of tise motive agent entering tisrougs tise iaid
inlgt ports and mulet and outlet pipes connecting witis tise said an-
nular groove te admit sud eîsa ust tise motive agent, suisstantially as
fbowu and deseribed. lOtis, lu a rotary engine, tise combination. vits
bsecylindor, provided witis radial siots andi inlet and outlet ports

leading at opposite aides into tise said slots of cylinder iseads held on
tise. sitid cylînder and formlng witis tise latter annular grooves5 into
wich les4 tise said inlet and outiet ports, a valve iseld te slde su tise
sald îlots, and 4 piston seld to turn in tise said cyliuder, and provided
liths poetions in contact witis tise muer surface et tise said c>'lin-
der, iesi valve s being torced iu contact at their muner ends with

thse peripisery et tise said pIston by tise action et Lthe motive agent
enterirsg tisrougis tise said mIneL ports, inlet and ou let pipes connect-
ing witis tise saisi annular groove te admit and exbassut tise motive
agent, and means, aabstantially as descriised, for reversing tise mo-
tion of tise erigine, sabstaatially as specifiesi.

No. 32,160. Banid Cutter. (Coupe-hart.)

Robert Thosspson. Kemnay, Man., 3Oth Augast, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A baud-caLter, consisting of a blade A. isaving a hook-
shaped cutting edge a, tise packing strips B laid along eacis side of
eue of tise plain esiges of tise blade, two leatisers C secured te tise
packiug stripa and blade isy rivets, and tise lace D passing tisrougis
said leatisers, suisstantially as set forth.

No. 32, 16 1. Grain Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)

Charlcs D. Feadel, Batte, M.T., U.S., 3Oth August, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ciaiss.-Ist. In a grain drill, tise combination, with a cylinder,

providesi witis a fixed number cf circumterentially-grouped pookets,.
s rranged a set distance apart, sud a sleeve passiug longitudinallv
tisrough said cylînder, having teetis produced in tise extresuities et
an aile passing througs said 8leeve, a spring-actuated clutch-siection
splined uvon said aile, engagiug tise toothed surface of tise îqleeve
drive-wiseels securesi te tise aile, of as many times greater diameter
tisan said cylinder as tise desiresi distance between tise seesi, wison
dropped, is tiuses greater tisan tise distance hetween tise ponkets,
bracisets pivotesi te tise isearings of tise said aile eugagiug tise mo-
vable clutch-section, and drills supportesi frein said bisckets beneatis
tise several groups cf pockets. subâtantimlly as shown and describesi.
2nd. Iu a grain drill, tise cembination, witis a cylinder provided witis
a number eýf circumferentially-grouped pockets arranged a sel dis-
tance spart, a sleeve longitudinally fittesi lu saisi cylinder, haviug
toetised extremities, a hopper supportesi aboya tise cylinder parti-
tions dividing said hoprer inte a series of ohambers, embracing twe
et said groaps et pockets, saisi Chambiers isaviugissclined bsotteras aud
teothed wiseels seoared te tise extremities of said cyliuder, of an aile
passing througis tise sîceve of tise cylinder. a spring-actaated cîucci
spliued upon said aile, brackets joarnalled lu tise bearings of tise
aile, a lip engagiug said clatcis, a plattoras adjastasly suspendesi
frein said israckets. drills alternately secured lu saisi plattorin, and
a spriîsg-actased trame engagiug tise tootised wiseels et tise cylinder
an d adjus taisly attacised te tise drorsping mechanisin et tise drill,
suisstautially as shown and describesi. 3rd. In a grain drill, tise
combination, witis a c ylinder, providesi with a ssumber et circuinfer-
entiall'y-goue Peckets, arraugesi a set distance apart, a alee ve
longritudiunalyfittesi in said cylisîder, having teothesi extremities. a
isopper supported above tise cylisider partitions, dividing said houper
into a series et cisausiers. em'sraciug two et saisi groupa of penkets,
sa*d chemisera haviug iuclined bottotas ansi tootsed wheels secured
te tise extremities cf said cylisîder. et an aile passing threuçgi tise
ileeve et* tise cylinder, a s8r riug-actuated dlurc section >plissed upon
said aile, bracketsjcurnalled in tise hearin g of ethtie aile, having a
lip eugaging said clutcis. a platforîn adjustably suspeudesi frein said
brackets, drille alternately secured in seid p lattorus, a sprsug-actu-
ated trame engagiîsg tise tootised wiseels et tise cylinder aud adjust-
aisly attachesi to tise droppiug mecisanisin et tise drill, a trame sup-
portesi upon tise axile surrouindinir tise cylinder arma projected frein
sasd trame, a rock-shaft jeurnsilled in saisi ari, a coîsuecticu be-
tween saisi reck-.isatt sud drill-carryiug trames, and a lever projeot-
cd frein said rock sisatt,substantially asshown ansi describesi, wisere-
by tise drill-oarryiag trame asay ise elevated or depressed. as desiresi.

No. q2,162. Coal 011 Stove.
(Poê~le à pétrole)

John J. Tresisider. Moutreal, Que.. 30th August, 1889 ; 5 Years.
Claini-A ceai oil steve, cousisting et box A. damper B ansi novers

t, 4il tormed andi arrangesi as *nsi for tise parpose set forth.

No. 32.163. Car Coupler. (AUdeifge de chars.)
Jacob Risule and C3harles W. Scovel, Pittabnrgh. P-enu., U. S., 80th

Augnst, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. la a oar ooupling, thse comlsinstioes. with a dr&ft-pl*W

fixed to tise car body. a slidiug draw-seud. adraw-bar wýorking loesoiv
ini tise draf t-plate and thse draw-bead, aud bavin sugetd stop*, cushios-
ing Springs on tise draw-bar betwe lits rear end stops md tise drat-
plate, and between tise draw-isead and the draft-plate resoectively,
of as spol placed loosely on tise dra.-bar. b.tween ths dru,-hua
and tle draf t plate. substant4ally as deseribed, 2nd. leD a car coup-
ling, an alar estli rf-sustaining braise, bsvinm ie end at thse
apex oftsnl.bonut downward at, rigbt ales, anad alpertured te
forus a transverse draft-plate, and tise zn*tal at opposite sides of said
draft-plate bout downward te forai parallel strengthening braekets
at rigit angles tisereto, suisstantiall]y as described. 3rd. Thse cousbi-
nation, with tise longit udinal beais of a car bottoin sud thse boister.
of an angislar brace carrying a draft-plate, boîta conneotina the ends
of said brace wlth tise boîster, a rigid transverse bar bridging thse
angular brace and bolts, eacb passiag tisrough an end of the trans-
verse bar, the corresponding ara of tise brace and the longitudinal
car beaus thereabove, suisstantially as described. 4tis. [n a car-coup-
ling, an angalar draf t-sustaîning brace, isaving its forward angle end
beut down to fors» a draft-plate, in consiination witb a re-enforclg
plate welded or riveted te tise outer face of the draft-plate, substan-
tially as described.

No. 32J~64. P4ode ot or Meauas foi' sapeud-
i~the PenduuMe of Ciocks.

odeoumoyflaýsuspeundre le. pendule
des horloyg.)

Arthsur Dzossdi. Dresden (assignee of Joseph Werner, Leipsig). Ger-
asany. 3Otis Auguet, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lat. Thse suspension Springs D. D. connectedl byv tise.anchor
spindle B and fixed to an adjustable carrier A, in combination with
an adjusting lever F. carrying thse suspension book n$. wiich is book-
ed te thse sncor spindle, sabstantially as and for tise purpose set
forth. 2ud. The suspension Springs D. D, connected isy tise anchor

sindle B and flied te an adjustable carrier A, in comblination with
tlever F carryin g tise suspension boeok w, wisich is hooked to tise

anchersîd ndd~ii tis fuco or pi ,adtscew h fixed
Ste ts pendului rod for adiusn sadlvrF usataly as and

o rcted by tis nh r spni h tn re te anansa carrier A,fn ctbnto hii tielvrFcryn iesension isook mgwhici l ho e e the t a ho sind ,adw t he rcse lt
, ie plate ou the pendulua rd and tie screw .ý substaialu

and for 
tishuroe set 

rh
No.~ ~ f ~5 otru or eigMahns(Mo bter pover m achinte 8 P soiden

of Jo n h Br mis At ma (a , U. Sth bugu t 1889;

years.
Claini.-lst. A aseans for operating a sewing machine, consisting

of a spring-driven train of gearing, connectel1 directly witis the tua-
chine, and noated partly within tise arts of tise machine-isead,
and partly in a casing benea~ti thse tabhie. said arin cf tise machine-
head Ijeinî isinged te tise table and adapted te carry witis it tise por-
tion of tise train of earing tiserein enclosed, substantially as showa
and described. 2nd Tise conibination, with tise motor trame, thse
isead, tbeir isinged connection and tise portion of tise train. of geare
coatained in said freine and sea, oftuhe ineans employed for cou-
necting tisein and preventing furtier inoveasent of tise gears wisen
the p arts are disengaged, consistmner of tise notcised lag N, lever M.
pin 0) attacised te said lever, and tise gear Os provided wits isoles te
receive said pin, substantially as shown and descriised, 3rd. As a

Msans for winding driving Springs, tise ratchets A and Ai. the sisaft
B and ths sîceve 01, tise lever 0, pawls ci' spring ci i, nain D. lever d
and counecting rod di, combined and arranged sabstautially as sisown
and described,

No. 32,166. Tension Weight for Shutties.
( Pesée de tension pour les navettes.)

Harold Kelly (astlignee ef Mathias Mercier), Biddeford, Me., U. S..
3Oth August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise combination, witb a shuttle body, ef a tension
weigt pivoted at one end witisin thsesahttle body, andhbaving its tree
end bevelled, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Tise cembination. with
a shattle body, of a tension weight isaving oneend free and bevelled,
aud tise other leosely iseld in a clasp, said clasp being attacsed te tise
ibattie body, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,167. Railroad Water Tank.
(Citerne dtalimentation de chemin defer.)

John Skinner, <c-inventer with Rolly W. Jackson). and Fleury Wid-
dows, Newman, Ill., UJ.S., 3Oth August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The anti-freezing water tank consistinie ot tise tank, with
chamiser, and valve sealtt X. valve A, lever D. rod F, air tube G, valve
il, and steain pipa N, constracted and arranged substantiall, as
sisowu and descriised.

No. 32,168. Machine for Polishing Wood.
(Machine à polir le bois. )

Tise Berlin Machine Works, <assignees of James E. Carpenter), BaboiL,
Wis., U.S., * Sti August, 1889 ; 15.vears.

Claim--lst.In combination with tise @and cylinder and shaft of a wood
polishing inachine, a tisrough sisaft A carrying tise cylinder bearingg
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and the arms B, and set-screws for adjustably suprprti!!g the ends of
the shaft, substantjally as uet forth. 2nd. In com in intion, Vith the
eand cylinder and shaft, thethrough shaft A, frame E having astud-
pin D, and the adjuatable slotted arm C regulating the position of the
cylinder, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination, with the
sand cylinder ('i and shaft G, the tbrough shaft A, adjur-table arme
B. swinging arme C, and slotted frame E, whereby the ends of the
shaft A can be inde pedently adjusted, and both ends of the sand
cylinder cati b. equa 1~ and simu ltaaseounly enoved. substantially as
set forth. 4th. In eom "Laion. with the Band cylinder, and shaft G,
the vertically adjustable fraine E, arm C, bar C2, and aleeve Cs
threaded thereon,and confined poas to have only a motion of rotation,
substantial lv ais tet forth. 5th. In combination, with the sand oy-
hander and e aft G, the vertically adjustable frame E, arn C, rod C2,
steeve Cs eoofiiied to the main frame, and hand wheel C7, substanti-
ally as set forth. 6th. In enrabinstion, with the @and cylinder, and
sand guard or table F, adjusting bar F2 arranged to su pport the table
between its s«de and strut Fi aupportinç suaid bar adjustably, sub-
stantiallys set Ïort;h. îth. In combination, with the sand cylinder,
main frame, and uand guard or table F, the adjustable supporting
boit F9, and locking boit F%, substantially as set forth. 8th. In
combination, with te table o r sand guard F independently ad-
instabte at each end the sand cylinder G independently adjust-
able at sach end, and also simultaneously adjustable at both ends
axbstantialy as set forth. 9tb. In combination, with te &and cylin-
der and sha t G, the sccentric 11, shaft Hx, and alseve Il and arrn I.
whîch receive a reciprocating movement from the eccentrie and im-
partit to the cylinder, substautiallv a set forth. lOth. In combina-
tion, vwith the sand cylinder and shaft G, the eccentrie H. shaft Hi,
franse B2, arm 1, aloes Il, and rings 13, satantially as set forth.
hIth. In a machine, substantislly mcli as shown, the combination,
with a sand cylinder. of a sand guard or table F, slotted to receive
the periphery of the sand cylinder, and adjustably supported at the
corners, and intermediately, so as to permit its vertical adjustment
and also inaintain it rigidry in plane, substantially as set forth. l2th.
,1 ho screws, if paasing through the pressure frame, and down into a
hole in the main frame. an d pin x extending down f rom the pros-
sure fraisa into the main f rame serving as a guide pin to support the
scrow against transverse strain, auatantially as net forth.

No. 32,169. Mechanical Moveinent.
(Embrayage ilfriclioii,)

The Judson Poumatie Street Railway Com pany. (assignes of Whit-
comb L. Judson), Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.. 3Oth August, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The. combination of cylindrical-drum and friction
wheel devices, capasble of angular engagement with each other,
there being one device of one kind and two of the other. and the
angles of engagement variable at wi)l. whereby the rotation of thé
device or devices of one kind gives a rectilinear movement,the speed
of wbich is proportionaîte to the adgls of engagement to sncb of the
other as are engaged thereby, cubstantially as described. 2nd. Tbe
combination of cylindrical drum and frictionî wheel devices capable
of angular engagement with each other, there being one device of one
kind and two of the other, sucb as are employed of one kind, being
mounted in fixed and such as are employed of the other in movable
surports, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, with a

cyidrical driving drum, of two friction wheels capable of angular
engagement therewith, the said wheels being nioutited in movable
bearings. whereby their angles of engagement with said drum înay
be varied, substantially as dsscribed. 4tb. The sombination with a
cylindrical driving drum mounted in 5used supports. of two friction
,wheels capable of ancular engagement therswîth on opposite sides,
said whesls being mountsd in a movable support, and in movable
bearings in said support, substantially as described.

No. 32,170. Solar Bath. (Bain solaire.)

Samuel D. Evans. Asbury Park, and Robert E. Smith, Wes§tâMed,
N.J., U.S., 3Oth August, 1889; 5 years.

Claisa-A solar bath comprising a casing or cabinet having a de-
tachable front frame, and glass panel, anid frames and refleotor-
surfaces hinged to saîd f ron t frame, and adapted to ýe turned down
upon the glass panel, suibtantially as berein set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR TIEJ? TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

THE FOLIO W/NG PATENTS,

1510. G. S. BRUSH, 3rd 5 Years of No. 10,32S, froin the seventh day
of August, 1889. Improveinents on Stone
Crushers, Ist August, 1889.

1511. J. F. ROSS, 2nd b Years of No. 20,02, from the sixteenth day of
August, 1889. Imj>rovementq on Sheet Metal
Pl ugs for Metai Vesâels or Packages, Tht Au-
aust, 1889.

1512. J. BENNETT, 2nd 5 yea rs ni No. 19,952, firomi the fou rth day
of August, 1889. Improvements on Thrashing
Machines. Tht August. 1889.

1513. P. MANIIES, 2nd 5 Years of No. 20.224, irom the nineteenth
day nf September. 1889. Improvements in
Converting Furnaces, 2nd August. 1889.

1514. W. TOWNSEND and TIIE ONT[ARIO FIRE PROTECTION
CO., 6rd 5 years of -No. 10.=3, Iromn the Feventh
d&Y of Aogust, 1889J. Ituprovements in Putmps
of the Cliss known as Submerged Puwps. 7th
August, 1889.

1515. S. BAKER, 2nd 5 years ni No. 20.289, ironi the tliirtieth day
ni Septemtber, 1889. Improvemnents on Whins,
8th August, 1889.

1516. E. H. KEATING, 2nd 5 years ni No. 20.106, frm the second
day ut' beptember, 1889. Improvemnents in
A pparatus for Iteuiovin g Incrustations. Sedi-
ment,or Deposits ofany Kitd, i'roms the Water
Pipes or Mains, 8th August, 1889.

1517. J. B. ARMSTRONG, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,130, foi the fourth
day of' September, 1889. Improvements in
Buggy or Carniage Uears, 9th August, 1889.

1518. J. B. ARMSTRONG.ý 2nd 5 years ni No. 20,131, firom the fiourtb
day ni' Setember, 1889. lîprovements in
Buggy or Carniage Gears, 9th August, 1889.

1519. J. H. RUSSELL and J. T. KENNEDY, 2nd 5 Yeats ni No.
19,997, frmn the tifteen th day ni August, 1839.
Iniprovemnents in Snow Ploughs. lOto August,
1889.

1520. E. GUPRNEY, 2nd 5 Years of No 20,029, irom the eighteenth
day of A ugust. 1889. Imuprovensents in Steatu
and Water Boilers for flousehold Hleatiug
Purpose.s,1Oth August, 18&j.

1521. J. M. CAPELL and G. S. MACBEAN, 2nd 5 years ni No.
20,026, frm the eigbteenth day ni August.
18h9. Improvenients in Fans, l3th August,
1889.

1522. W. GOWEN, 2nd 5 years ni No. 19,994, irm the fiiteenth day
of Auguet, 1889. Improvements in Saw Mill
Dogs, l3th August, 1889.

1523. E. THOMSON, 2nd 5 years ni No. 19,995, irons the fifteenth
day of A ugust, 1889. Improvements in Elrin-
tin Lampa, 14th August, 1889.

1524. E. THIOMSON, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,0,54, from the twentieth
dayof August,1889. lmnprovements in Elec trie
Lampe, 14th August, 1889.

1525. THE FEED WATER HEATER CO., 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,004,
from the sixteenth day ni August, 1889. lin-
provements on Feed Water Heaters, 14th Au-
guet, 1889.

1526. C. W. and A. S. GAGE, 2nd 5 years ni No. 20,02b, irons the
eighîeenth day ofAugust, 1889. 1'nprovements
on Machinery for eSawing Lumber, l4th Au-
gust, 1889.

1527. W. LOCKWOOD, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,011, i roms the sixteenth
day ofiAugust, 1889. Imuprovements in Buck-
board Waggons, l4th August, 1889.

1528. J. J. CALLOW, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,003 f rom the sixteenth
day ni August, 1889t. Improvemenîs in the
Use and Manufacture ni Stencil Plates f'or
G raining and Insitating Woods, Marbles, eto. ,
15tb August, 1889.

1529. THE DETROIT SPIRAL TUBE COMPANY, 2nd 5 years ni
Nu. 19,9i3,irnni the fifteenth day ni August,
18b9. Improvements on Man ufanturing Sheet
Metal Tubes or Cylinders, làt h Augusm, 1889,

1530. THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL WORKS, 2nd 5 years of No.
20,031. froni the eighteenth day ot August.
1889. Iniprovenients in Telephone Switch
Boards, l6th August, 1889.

1.531. THE WESTERN ELECTRIC CO \1PA NY, 2nd 5 year, of No.
20,079, froin the 29(h day ni August, 1889. lmn-
provements in Multiple Switch Board Appar-
atus, 16th August, 1889.

1532. F. L. PERRY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,156, frotn the eighth day
of Septeinber, 1889. Improvements in Two-
Wheeled Vehicles, l6th August, 1889.

1533. 1. P. WICKERSHAM.L 2nd Syears of No 20.280. iroin the
29th day of Septeruber, 1889. Improvements
in Injectors, 21st August. 1889.

1,534. B. and W. J. GREEN, 2nd 5 Years of No. 20,212, froin the eight-
eeiitbdayof'September. 189. m tprovemnents
in Wa8hing Machinles, 22ud August, 1889.

1W3. THE LEDUC TUBE IMPROVEMENT COMdPANY. 2nd 5
years of No. 20,171, froni the twelnh day of
September, 1889. Iinprovements in Lufe Pre-
servers, 23rd August, 1889.

15.6. THE ONTARIO 1- EDGE AND W IRE CO.. -nd 5 Years of No,
20,,h61, troni the twelfth day of Noveniber.
1889. luiprovement for Driving Staples, 23rd
August, 1889.

1537. F. LONGTIN. 2nd 5 years of No. 20,082, f rom the twenty-ninth
day of Auguc-t, 1889. Imuprovements in Pumps
for Artesiati Wells, 24ih Augu.-t, 1889,

1538. J. M. SMITH, 2nd à years of No. 20,501, froni the f ourtb day
of Noveniber, 18,,9. Imnprovements in Gover-
nors for Steain Engines, 24th August, 1889.

1539. L. J. WING, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,358, froni the tent h d:ty of
October, 1889. Imnprovements in Ventilating
Apparatus, 24th August, 1889.

15U0. A. WEBER and Il. W. ROOD. 2nd 5 Years of No. 20,269, firom
the twenity-sixtb day of Septeinber, 1689. lm-
provements on Straight-Way Valve Cases,
2tith August, 1889.

1541. A. WEBER and Hl; W. ROOD, 2ud 5 years of No. 20,276, froin
the twcnty-sixth day of Sel ptember, 1889. lmn-
provements on Crank Pin O ilers, 26th August,
1889.

1542. A. WEBER, 2nd 5 Years of No. 20,277, froni the twenty-sixth
day of Septeniber, 1889. lInproveuents on
Displacemnent Lubricators, 26ch Auguât, 1889.

1543. A, WEBER and H. W. ROOD, 2nd 5 years of No. 2n,278, irom
the twenîty-sixth day of sep tember, 1889. lIn-
p rovements on Chucks for Holding Grate
V alves, 26th August, 1889.

1544. A. WEBER and H.W. ROOD. 2nd 5years of No. 20,435,from
the twemty-seventh day of October, 1889. lmi-
provemnents on Rotary Sprinklers, 26th Au-
gust, 1889.

1545. A. WEBER and H. W. ROOD. 2nd à years of No. 20,M36 from
the twenty-seventh day of October, 1889. 1w-
provements on Fountain lips, 26th Augu8t,

1W4. A. WEBER and I. W. ROOD, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,719, f rom
the thirteenth day on' Deceniber, 1889. lmi-
provements on Straiglit-Way Valves, 26th
August, 1889.

1547. J. ABELL, 2nd

1548.

5 Years ni No. 20,112. frm the third day ni
September. 1889. [mprnvements in Straw
turning Furnaces, 3Oîh August, 1889.

E. THOMSON, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20,089, i rom the firit day ni
September, 1889. Improvenients in Electrie
Commutators or Switches, 30th August, 1889.

1549. E. THOMSON, 2nd 5 Years ni No. 20.781, irons the twenty-
second day ni Deceniber, 1889. lîprovements
in Saiety Devineà for Electrie Arc Lamps,
3Oth Auguat, 1889.
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AUGUST LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the ])epartment of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

80)STAPLEY & SMITH, of 128 London Wall, London, England. Articles of Clothin,
3507 ~ including ladies' and ohîldren'o underolothing, 5th Auguet. 1889.

M59 THE J. C. AYER CO., of Loweil, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Medical Compounds, 7th
August, 1889.

3510. THE J.C(. AYER CO.. of Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Medical Compounde, and
especially medicines for Malarial diseases, 7th Auguet, 1889.

3511. THE J. C. AYER CO., of Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Toilet Preparations, 7th
August, 1889.

3512. THE J. C. AYER CO., of Lowell. Massachusetts. U.S.A. Medioal Compounds, and
eopecially niediaines for Throat and Pulmonary diseases, 7th
Augfuet, 1889.

3513. GIANT CHEMICAL CO., of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. A Salve for the
renioval or treatuxent of corne, and bunions, 12th Auguet, 1889.

3514. THOMAS MYERS AND COMPANY, of Liverpool, England. (ieneral Trade Mark,
13th August. 1889.

3515. FRED. PACKARD and FRED. FOREST FIELD, of Biston. Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Boots, Shoes and Slippers of ail kinds, l3th August, 1889.

3516. UPPER ASSAM TEA COMPANY, LTMITID No 2 East India Avenue, and No. 12,
Bishopsgate, Avenue, Camomiie àtreet, London, England. Tea,
13th Auguet, 1889.

M517. WELLAND) VALE M ANUF ACT URING COMPANY, of St. Catharines, Ont. Axes,
l6th August, 1889.

3518. JOSEPH READ AND COMPANY, of Stonehaven, N.B. Grindstones, Scythe, Oil
and Whetstones, l7th Auguet. 1889.

3510. BOIT and COMPANY. of Montreal, Que. Rolled Gold Plate Chains, l7th Augtut,
1889.

3520. THE WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Paints and Colore, 17th
Auguet, 1889.

3521. JOSEPH MIZAIL FORT IER, of Montreal, Que. Cigare, I7th Auguet. 1889.

3522. S. DAVIS AND SONS, of Montreal, Que. Cigare, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, l7th
Auguet, 1889.

3523. SHATFORD BROS. of Halifax, N.S. Illuminating oil, l7th Auguit, 1889.
3524. I. HARRIS AND SON, of Montreal, Que., Cigare, 24th August. 1889.

3525. JOHN ATWATER WILKINSON2,, of Toronto, Ont. Indian Wonxan's Balm or Par-
turient Panacea, 24th August, 1889.

3526. THOMAS DARLING. of Montreal, Que ., in his capaoity of Secretary to the WHITE
LEAD ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA. White Lead Paint, 24th
Auguet, 1889.

52 THE *'MERCURY" TYPE WRITING MACHINE CO., L'D., of No. 1, Furnival St.
Ilborn, London, England. Paper, Stationery, ineluding Pens,

3528 Bookbinding, Playiug Carde and Type Writere, 26th Auguet, 1889.
3529. BAGOTS, HUTTON AND COMPANY, of 27 and 28 William St., Dublin, Ireland.

Whiekey and other Spirite and Fermented Liquore, 26th Auguet,
1889.

SMýWILLIAM MITCHELL, of 13 and 14 Cumberland St.. Birmingham, Warwickshire,
ahd 44 Cannot St., London, England. General Trade Marks, 26th

3531 Auguet, 1889.
353. JOHN POWER & SON, of Johnse Lane Distillery, Dublin, Irelaud. Whiskey and

other Spirite and Fermented Liquore. 26th Aucuet, 1889.
3M3. HEPTON BROTHERS, of Leede. England. Waterproof Material, 27th Auguet, 1889.
3534. THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, LIMITED, of Toronto, Ont. Watoh

Cases, 28th Auguet, 1889.
3M3. EGBERT WARREN GILLETT, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Dry Hop Yeast, 28th

Auguet, 1889.
3M3. J. UNDERWOOD & CO.,' of New York, U.S.A. Ribbons for Type Writing Machines,

29th August, 1889.
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Entered diuring the month of Auguat at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and

Trade Mark Branch.

4973. A CROOKED PATIH. by' Mrs. Alexandier (book). The National Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., lst August, 1889.

4974. JEZEBEL'S FRIENDS, by Dora Russeli1. (book). John Loveil & Sons, Montreal,
Que., lst August. 1889.

4975. LE COMMERCE DE MONTREAL ErP DE QUEBEC ET LEURS INDUSTRTES.
(book). James Joseph Kane, Montreal, Que., lst August, 1889.

4976. THE TOCSIN. No. 1. Cali Yes for Men. Word-. by L. A. Morrison. Music by
Clarence Lucas. Llewelly A. Morrison, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Au-
goal, 1889.

4977. ENGLISRI LITERATURE FOR 1989-M0. Byron., by J. E. Wetherell, B.A., and Ad-
dison by F. H. Sykes, MA. W. J. Gage & (Io, Toronto, Ont.,
3rd August, 1889.

4978. NORMAN'S CALENDAR. Addison Norman, Toronto, Ont., 7th Auguat, 1889.

4979. SHINING LIGLITS, by Rev. Albert Sims, Otterville, Oxford County, Ont., 8th Au-
gust, 1889.

4980. ACCIDENT COUPON POLICY (polioy form). Gerald E. Hart, Montreal, Que., 8th
August, 1889.

4981. CHINOOK-AS SPOKEN BY THIE INDIANS, 0F WASIINGTON TERRITORY,
British Columbia and Alaska by Rev. C. M. Tate. M. W. Waitt,
Victoria, B.C., 9th August, 1889.

4982. INTERIOR 0F TRINITY CIIURCU, ST. JOHN, N.B., (Photo). A. R. Wilber, St.
John, N.B., 9th Auguet, 1889.

4%83. SINKING FUND TABLES AND INSOLVENT TABLES. by Win. Powis, F-C.A
Toronto, Ont., 9th August, 1889.

4984. LAKE LYRIOS AND OTH ER POE MIS, by Wm. Wilfred Campbell, St Stephen, N.B.,
9th Augrust, 1889.

4985. TIIE VANCOUVER AND BRITISII COLUMBIA GUIDE. Hayley Pelham. Judd,
Vancouver, B.C.. l7th August, 1889.

4986. THE TEACHER'S HAND BOOK 0F TUE TONIC SOL-FA SYSTENM 0F MUSIC.
The Canada Publishing Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., l7th August,
1889.

4987. GRAMACHREE. (Sweetheart). Valse. by E. M. Vermilyea. Toronto. Ont., 17th
August, 1889.

4988. À PETITION AND PRAYER IN BEIIALF 0F THE LOWER ANIMALS. Archi-
bald MoBean, Winnipeg, Man., l9th Augfust, 1889.

4989. THAT OTHER WOMAN, by Annie Thomas (book). John Loveil & Son, Montreal,
Que., 2Oth August, 1889.

4990. THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PROPERTY REGISTER, JULY, 1889. Frederiok
Paulino, Victoria, Vaincouver Island, 218t August, 1889.

4991. PLAN 0F THE TOWN 0F PEMBROKE. James L Morris, Pembroke, Ont., 2lst
Auguet, 1889.

4992. THE ONTARIO REPORTS. Volume XVI. Containing Reports of Cases decided in
the Queen's Bench, Chancery anfd Commin Pleas, Divisions of
the Higb Court of -Justice for Ontario. Editor: James F. Smith,
Q.C. Reporters: Queen's Benc h Division, E. B. Brown; Uhan-
cery Division, A. Il. F. Lerroy. George A. Booner; Common
Pleas Division, George F. Ilarman; Barristers-at-Law. The
Law Society of Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 22nd August, 1889.

4992. MAGIO MEDICINE GUIDE (book). Wm. B. Soper, London, Ont., 24th August,
1889.

4994. EXAMINATION QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON CRIMINAL LAW. by Henry
Newbolt Roberts, Toronto, Ont., 21th August, 1889.

4995. CANA DIAN SCORE BOOK. J. A A. MoMillan, St. John, N.B., 26th August, 1889.

4996. MAROONED, by W. Clarke Russell, book). The National Publishing Co., Toronto,
Ont.. 26th August, 1889.

4997 TRUST. Song. Words b yFrances Ridley Havergal. Music by W. O. Forsyth. A.
& S . Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 27th August, 1889.

4998. SWEET AND LOW. Words by Alfred Tennyson. Musi c by Clarence Lucas. A. & S.
Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 27th Auguat, 1889.
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4999.MARITME CO RONTARTO. Generar-Rules (1889), and Statutes, with Formes
Tble of Fees, etc., by Alfred Howell and Alexander Downey,

Toronto, Ont.. 28th Auguat, 1889.

5000. BRYCE'S SOUVENIR GUIDE TO TORONTO. Toronto of To-day; with a glance at
the pat. by G. Mercer Adanm. Win. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 28th
August, 1889.

5001. ROLAND OLIVER. by Justin MoCarthy, M.P. Wm. Bryce. Toronto, Ont.,.28th
Augu8L, 1889.

5M0. THE TELEPHONE CHART. Henry Ryerson Harvy, Toronto, Ont., 29th Auguut,
1889.
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31845 Duxiham's Nut Machine.

81848 Meeslr' Pipe Couplic and CheckVoave.

31846 Beat'a Harvester Binder.

31849 Thomsou'u AMaratue for Begullattng Car-
rent or Potoutial in Secondary of Trans.
f orma».

31847 Taylor à Saalfrank'u Stop Motion

31850 H016'U Auil and Vise Attachmeont
I s

Vol. XVII
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.9 .9
F

K

JE ~

~I ~t

~r z

Ç.

JE

J
-7~9.2.

31851 Downend'oe Combination Tool

31854 Burk'u Hoid Baok.

a

31852 long'. Hydrauflo Excavatlnu.

31855 MIllet' LaatlBg Machine.
1* -

e 00 0o 0_O 00 00 00 00 0
0-0-0-0-0-0 9N

00
0000000

lo D 0- - -
0 0

)FOO 0 0
00 0

I 8151 urnru ateet ~luch echniu. !18RIR Watmrus' Upright Boler.815

31853 Sprinsteen'. Horse Shield.

4,

1:
c

31855 Strom's Lifting Jack.

Towluot'u Rotary Motor.

386 [August, 1889.

--I-- -

31869

-LI-J

31857 Tumule Ratcheý'jClutch Nechanism.

13
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Fle 1 J-1 a X.

31863 Jonomon's Contrifugal Âpfaratum

31861 Lucs' Flour Boit.

81864 Vereker & Yeateoe' Car Brake, etc.

31867 Teaker'. Rolling MUI.

August, 1889.] 387

- ~\
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31869 COMIS' <cumage 80oW.

31812 Nead & Thomuon'u Fine CIeâaar.

flY"Ufl
Fi~.3.

'j-J~q
'z

F; 9

j

31870 Dortaldson's Railway Tie.

31875 Pemberi'a if e Savlng Apparatue. 386 Sa' obntm ib 17 12aJitfrFllgCar

388 [Âugut, 1889.

31874 Hilderbrand & Boat'@ Draft Sprina.

'c
(2~3:7

c)5

31878 Shai0s Combination l«èL 31877 oidis Joint for Folding Chain
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31878 Smith,$ Wax End Nqeedle.

31881 WtlU&ms' Street or Station indicator.

31884 Horton'. Window Soreen.

k

31870 emlth'a Flfth Wkeeî, etc.

31882 liausterm Liquid Counter.

31886 e*atpe'I X&Chine for 3itt1u or soutine
Grain, etc.

31880 Boflaireu Harrow.

I 31883 Wminame' Snow Plough.

31888 Tbompsou'm Ratlway Signal.

August, 1889.] 389

I *1

f
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31887 Puilman'. Rail Boad Car,

31890 Batusn m' k for Shut-ofi Valves.

31888 VIncent'. 8110w PIough.

31891 Ourney's Hot Water Heater.
____________- I t

31889 Pol'.e Bprtng Vehicle.

31892 Xneen'p Lock and Latch.

81823 Iteux'm Device for Traummittlng Pover 3i894 Lemlux'a Cable Grip. 31 8~ Cuttor'a Combtuation 100k Bing..

390 [August, 1889.

31894 lamal«xle Cable Grip. 31806 CUtter's Combtuation Look Hiffl.

i

11893 lamgeux's Device for TranemitU»« rower
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31891 D*.Land'u Âttachmeut 10

899 Wveth's Bielah Rnnner Âttaohment. 31900 PortmanW'u

(1

cc

A
et

'I

31898 betfert'a Rotary Pump.

-ire.

81902 Cuatle'S Tht» Ooupllne. 393 Kfe' wvl i rm

August, 1889.] 391

81903 Air Dram.Kalleyle swivel.
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3 1905 Rogers & Kennedy'a Beediaz Attachaient.

31908 Patten's valve for steam Pumpi. e"c

311 Zlnn'm Heating Âttachment.

31906 Wilams' Âppliance for Bkiddina Logi.

31909 R.afterY'. Boom.

31912 MaLane'. DrMifng Tool.

31907 MceodW'e Rame Lock.

31910 Inseym Machine for TranemlWtng Notion

-I

~dG
'1,-f

31913 Bogue'u8tove
1~ I M

392 [August, 1889.
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% 31914 Denhamte Game.

Bauarus G"is

81915 ]Roberts' OoaI Ol gtov,&

81918 Kelly,$ EaUway Switob.

Dtehlm Vehtcle Spring.

8 191 a HukMnu Method0f Vulcanisini Wood.

31919 Burke'a Waahlng Macine.

Gara'. anue Dairtuie. 892131922 Slchmitt,@ Smoothtng and Sad Iron Haer.

(ÂUguat, 1889.

31921Garatlu Manure Distrlbuter.
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31923 Wright$@ Fluld Feeder.

ai1925 Kleinativer's Thrashlna Machine.

a

319'14 Bous' Wood Planing Machine.

81927 Durham's Hot Air FurDace.

31930 WOeýd'u3 Car Step.

31925 Wilsou's Saw.

31928 Seans & Keiley's Swivel.

3199 Siths Rt WterFurace I31931 Beiiedlot'a Panel.

391 [Auguat, 1889.ý

31929 Smithlé Hot Water Purnam.
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31932 Ponter'@ Wind MIAL

31995 Morrow £ Curtiu'a Flat lIon.

31933 Taylor'a Stove.

81936 Bullivan'u Cutter Head.

a'

f p'*5

Lo'mPireÂzm.31939 Johnaon'u Steam Punir.

31934 Tbomnou'u Suipended Pâl1w57.

J'

N

31940 ]Patteror'm pparatin for Ronting Opmr
Glause.

August, 1889.] 395

1,0018 Pire Amn.
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I. -

~ ~F

L _-~ - B .d

A-

5 .4 .4 J

e,e-t - -

31942 Chilcis' Compoite Pabrio.

91945 Biobarda' Disk Harrov.

81948 ftratton's Vehicle.

I M

31943 Ormliston's Chn Dog Pover. 31944
*5 t

ti
81946 MarUtin' Pipe omuIne.

Éel~~ / j

314 obertal Car Coupltng.

HYnDÉU Vehicle ThIU.

81941 Eeaoaok's Re Coute, qj&

31950 TiudOlo Eaiway ais»L
I _________________ & _________________

M

396 [ÂgA"t, 1889.
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r I

31951 Amarcn'uWatch.

31954 Kennedy,@ Radiator.

31957 Mstbeson's Device for Coiupling Cmr.

31957 Pogers' Car CouapUna.

I I.

31955 William.' Vending Apparat"s.

31958 Clarke's Check Rock.

8953 Lehman à Kerr,* Car Couplins.

l: ve o Bo4ec

s1959 (lriahom's Car Coupllnig.

I _____________________ I ____________________

Âugu8t, 1889.) 397
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o

.0 Q -

31960 Taylor'a Steam Bolier.

'j)

31963 StOddard'8 Loek Case Àttachment.

.ff~$jr 4

ý ayi

:)y

31961 Midgley'S HosorTubing.

31964 Meler'g Steam oeuerator.

ei, Y,93 7

319,;2 Bergman,@s prlxg scaie.

31965 Puillmaul's Con Ocion between Railroad
Cars.

j

FiJi(.

31966 Midgleyço Whre Body for Boue. 397 Ln' aefrFnePus j16 uIruHmok

[Augut, 1889.398

L
~A

c
'if

c

-o

31967 lAngle Base for pence postiL ý 1969 Pullerle Haminock.
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31q7 0 Henderson's Preight Handltng Apparatus.

"1973 AiuthW Portfolio.

31971 Child's Proceas for Strezgthening l'aper

llx

31974 liokel Electrie Beit,

4-

'I

P/CI c~

ÀÂ '

31972 Hunt'@ Case for Boules, etc-

k
J)

d

.1'
r

~ j'

f.
t

31915 Bqatz"4 Iottie Ciesner.

k ~ I 2

Y r-1 -- &

3197 8 Andrews & <ieorgla'e Jointer and Side
flressllr aid sharpener for Saws.31 i/i7 Marlr'PIwo-Wieeied Vebiele.

399

319JI6 Sba' 1-'s ('-ish itemigter.

[August, 1889.
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3197g Snydera Exploalve sud other Projectilesor
shela.

5f.

31982 RIttnhouse'a Hand Seeder.

1' J

31985 Ânderaon'a Horse Shoe.

4

31 980 Gtbaon'a Tia for Securing Baga, etc.

31983 HaJIett'a Mechanlam for Controlllng the
Motion and nse of Boata% etc

31 85 Lmna' S&wing Iachinery.

A-

31981 Penroae'i Boit Iocking Devine.

31984 Ter' indicâtôr and Becorder for Bevol,-
lng Shafta.

(

31987 KnOx'a Kettle Id.

t I __________________ I __________________

Âugusta 1889.]

ua Lei
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J~f 1.

81988 Wtuaemnn KoenJg's Time, index msrker.

31991 Tandis' Thraahtne Machine.

31989 Perrotra'. F o d Water Heater anid Purifier

31992 Pilmerle Point f'or Swith Rail.

Âllon'. Cutter Read, etc. 31998 Rime'. Safety Polo and Shaft.

31990 Day'. Kackley for Forng aàndaeuna
110pes.

31993 Pollsrd'u Split Pulls7.

31996 Pateroule Instrument for Teutlng thé Pair-
I ness of Steam Engins Crank Shah.z

August, 1889.]

31995 Kline's Safety Pole and ShamAllenla Cutter Head, "
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402

[Âugust, 1889.

________ - ___________________________- I I

31997 Short'a EIectrio Raiway.

4 Z

31998 Doeraom's Ftlth W heel for VehtolW. 31999 Xinàenels' Banjo Gultar, etc.

_________ fi Si ~ I 'n1~

32000 Slccarl'u Car Brako and Starter.

320U3 Watklna' Tram Car Starter.

32001 Ecaubert'a Manufacture of Watch Case
LIds.

I 4

32004 Curry'. Railwayr signai.

32002 Skipworth'e Weighing Machine.

c
Ag

12U115 Klnney's Metallic Lathiug.

I I I
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32006 Wells' Suspensory.

1Ž. I

32009 Smlth's SPark Ârrester, etc.

3iUù7 Hines' Rotary Engins.

32010 Boswell'm Drive Chain.

32008 Baunders' Channelllng and Gaddl -
chine.

7-i,17 c

32011 Bartleit'. Tracs BuOkie.

A

r-

32012Upe'sBroo Bewlq Macine.82013 Watkinm' FertiIo Dlgtrlbuter. 304 Bgr'BakHaIgD.

A.ugust, 1889. ]

Jl

Zia

la,

cm.

3,2042 làpela Broom sewins Machble 32014 ROUM'Blmk Hoadtou MI&
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404

d~44 Ti

3t15 O'Gara's Snow Guard.

32:-318 Condon's Ice Cream Freezer.

V'
327i Ananda]es PIh, ~

k A
F~ £

I~I
A 1FT~~,7I

3ýCL16 Holmes' IJevice for Cutting the Edges of

Sealed Envelopes, etc

Rose'e Lamp.

4.F-

~qonk<oret

32LI17 Morrison's Primary Battery, etc.

. .2.

3 7u/.10 Stoddard'a Door Key.

32t,2~3 Close'@ Method and Apparatus for TranF.
ferrlng LIquid.

[AugUat 1889.

3
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32 U4 White'@ Grain Scourer. ~32 '25 Pitrat's Wcighing ami Price Scale.

'Wl

fi C 2>

321J27 Wooliey'i Eleciric Motor. 809 Potter's Pli Catcher.

ý2Lý2b Wynne's Application of Eetctyto V.

82020 Xy1aadm ahiaery for the Manufacoture
of Bottles.

8203 lnigem Cargng i.~pa or ag etota. 82032 Taylor & Whftels Type Writtua Machine. 03 MOmtgwtêp

405

32030 Rungets Chargiug sujops for Gu Retorts. 82038 mou, Ciffar cutter.
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fil

3208 4 .1d' uktBeattfrI orn
t lli

£2037 'BOltuu'u laclnerY for Drawing Wire.j

82040 Daimler'a MotorMugine.

82035 Johnison's Batton fiole Âttachment.

FIOd[h 11K '1 LLILLUJ~J1I~

Fice 2.

82038 tltobsenweid'e Casing of Certain Priuting
Type, etc.

LEIIZ
9 L7L

82041 Briggu, Mathematical Puzzle.

F., - 7

82Ü36 Bakerm Machine for Reuioving Sandi Barsý
etc.

j 82039 Turner'e car Coupling.

J

1~

R

A

A

32042 Buricli & EFurtioo' Secret f;ail Driver, eto.
I I II I

[Augut. 1889.
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320.13 Easley'a Ltmùn juice Extractor.

32046 Buttou'a Steain Botter.

t,

L
Fi.

82049 Smith'is Vent fur Churus.

82014 Rooe' Brick rlau!ilo'.

82041 McCarthy &bloran s Sinow Plough.

t 4

3i',5J Thompson as Mlaflhîng Attachuteut for Vio-
lina.

Il n

3
u
0

Taylor'g Letter Box.

32048 BisBon'! llurse:

,.4

82051. '1th & Boyn'ls Gan Burner.

i~.

August, 1889.)
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4. C

8Fb 3rc' ire 1Escape. 32053 ShOdlockU WSJhlfl Xachine. 32iC5 4 Wcst's'I'lreiid It.>lter and Ca.tt.dr.

ri$

205Patten s Axt of LastIng Boots aud Shoes. 3205b Fatten s Machine for Lastlng Boots andi 82057 Bankin's Protecting Ladies' Skirts.

)T~- .5-

32058 Jaques' Laatilng =nd Upholsterlng Tuai. 25FoirsSn.806 Red V iceH .82059 Fowlorls Swing. 82060 Retd'a Vebicie Hub.
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I T r ~1.

32L0bj Bandelis Âpparatus for .stirrlng up Fluids,
ete.

SkO Hamkell's BoringM~cin

82068 àyOowoth'r Waggon Brake.

32062ý Teeguarden'. Saw Table Gauge.

32066 Ktrkwood'a Oiz-3.

à i.

32069 Welch's Inhaler.

J aýp2

a-4

82063 Thorpe'. Eye-Glas, Polisher-

3206 Mirfteld'. Âx.Ie and Buvb-Âttaching Device.

1270U ]Ka@Par'. Tari Reel.

E ___________________ I ___________________

&ugust, 1889.]
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.12J71 Besexner's Water Current Motor.

~1' L~p.

12914 Van Carnp's Brcast Yoke.

32 fi7 2 WWlaiuti' Batton Xioe Attacli.nùuLt

Sti'wellPs I'aper flag.

i

32078 ]HoughLtallng'.§ Priorated.Piato for Drying
Steamn.

32073 .Drader's Barrel Churit.

A27 dams, Anvil Shoarsi

-'v

32070 Gros' Saddie Prame,
ýL 32077 Billimun & Oowdaryle lork Blank.

I __________________ A I

[Âugu4t 1889.
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2ql,08 Kaiherian £ Foflr's Bureau, eýc.

t I.

32u81 Cunpbll'sRai]way Frog (1 uard.

t, Rose' Thili Coupling. ' 4 Griinc's Vahi., Geai'.

32080 Hareeburg'e Dit2t Catcher. 32087 Fymvi-'s Wittle Âctitating ULÂtiaXliom

32U82 MuLaren'ti Snow Siiovel-

1 32085 Coiirtney'us Car Coupler.

208 WileoD'P, Ileating Rtaflway Train*.

I j _____________________

Ânugust, 1889.]
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412

I~ A.

32ù' Biebolci'8 Land RoUler.

Su,% i,,l' Lar iaearingA~pparatus.

220~90 Wlnbi's Fii Joint and Chair.

32093 Gurney's Heater.

LqI

r'

~Yh.
/21+

320S I Wakofield's Foot Gu&rd for Frogi, qto.

32094 Mouat &t lurt's Water Heater.

b'.sI.

% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Aue2lt' Exanio il~ ~ g usSta nu..~~ Corland's Thernmobtat.

[Augut, 1889.

,'4b Auteurltthle Expansion PuUiy- Guy's steaul
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11

32099 Ktnade'a Ruls.

32102 Jones, Paddle Wheel. 1

32100 <loz 's Aiarm Sy.te'n

32103 Mormoe Ore Conoontrator.

32101 Bliverl. Wood & Paper Vaaeer.

I 321 U4 Mayera' Hydro-Carbon Burnêr.

3' ? Skt<moer'a Citr Coupler.

32105 Merritt <t Sunemar'e Bag Fa.ïtener Talutera tir .h.<phoou. I I

TUIE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 413

32105 Morritt & Sunemarliq Bag Faitener Taititerls Grailj,,PlioUe,
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3108 Wblte's Race Voaree. 32109 Beyuoa's Grain Separator.

he.

Fgs-

32112 Àtkinson's Bal] Joint.

321 ID Jones' Mowtng Machine-

32113 Morton's Tube for Mosalc BMIroldsry.

3214 .tObIn* Paerulp4getet3215 lms Urn Sppot. 32115 Wousieey's Ijpl)iratuc for Shaaring Shoop

kAig Ut, 1889.]

M 14 -Stobbi»l PaPer PUIP Di968W Bimsý 'Rein Support.
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321 17 Thompaon's Microphone.

32120 Soper'. Caah Carrier.

32 118& Baird & Taguart'. luYalG Beautuad.

32 121 Plummeris Folding Chair.

r.ui

32123 ~ ~ ~ ~ 312 Tayror$ Lait SO tWodur.Lw Mefr

[AugUBt, 1889. 416

32119

32122

Macraem Pence.

z\\

Clark's Lait.

(N'

W

32123 Clark' a Lut. 82125 Woodruffle Lawn Maim.
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32 126 Babcock's Roî1er for Levelîing 13now, etc, 32121

32129 Pavyer's Printera' TypA.

32132 StitzeI1 & Welniedelle Semaphore Signal.

Chappel's NM'tal Sheet for Makiug Waah
______ ]oilers. ________

32131 SrnitIîe Cut-Off for Gag Burners.

52133 bon & Sanda' Apparatus for the Prevention
ýand Consuinption of Smoke, etc.

32128 Holland1'ýrain Measure and Tally.

IL.

-1 32131 Craig's Sieve Scaiper.

M/34 Nortou & Hodgenn'a Solderinq Machine.

I ___________________ I ___________________

[ÂuguBt, 1889.
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3, 3 wenson's Car Couffler

f2

I 139 Lockrnai's AxIo rhimble.

7-

312142 Raid s Tire Truinau Machine.

'l1jý Desntrais' Mode of Propelling Shipe.

4ý

S214Ü Reyiioids' Box and Case.

d39.k r

A

3/l Ser-wantgs t'bainelng Machin(c.

v qk --- _

FI~

32141 Campbeli'e Baking Fan.

3213 rat'3Boti Stppr.32144 D)grfeMus' P'illow and slip.

August, 1889.1

32143 TrautI3 Bottie Stopper.

J7

8

/3
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L~1

J~LL

F

q

3214 5 Gregory's Self-ReulsterinLc and Cheekinag
Apprafias for Traui Cars, etc.

Hosl op' a Bout.

(K~I;I~

'c?1 4 Cornner & Marsh. m Cond'ut or of E1ectric1t;

3211 Ag e.noir'a Attachment for WelJ Curbfa.

III
J /1

32 '5l Prt cela Appar atue for 9-waglng Forme of I3 -ý 52 DalrYoeple's Photographie Waahlng Âp-
Metal. 1 paratue.

~! ;s~-~

32 7 Coz'S Car coupinlg.

32 b2 8tairs' Machine for Spinning Hemp, etc.

32153 Âgor'a Macbine fer Soouring and
Cereale 1
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32154 Potts' Registering Gauge foy' Car Brakeà. 1

32157 Whling's Ref use Furnace.

Ï :1-.

32mb Thornpson's Band Cutter,

A

i~Z K
j _ ____

32155 Hawes' Machine for Maklng Fencing and
Lathing, etc.

32158 Olaison's Knittlnu Machin,.

31161 Fendel's Grain Drill.

~1

A

1 32156 Hank's Cutter Bar.

32159 Harris' Rotary Engine.

e~c.1

.Fa. a'.

321162 Tresldder's Goal 011 Stove.
-~ I

Âugui't, 1889.
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I f

A.

'f

32169 Judson's Mechanical Movement. 31l vu'SlrBt3217U Evans' Solar Bathý



THIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RELCORD.

NDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Alarm system-. C. A. aud C. F. Cox ........ ......... 32.100
Auvil shears for cuttlug metai. W. H. Ada rus, et ai. 32,076
Arin : sce Repeating.
Axie and hub attaching devlcc. S. Marfid ............ 32,067
Axie thimble. E. Lockman .................. 32, 1i9
Bag: see Paper.
Bag fasteuer- W. H. Merritt et ai ........................ :12,105
Bags, hales, et.c. Tie, for s.curing. WV. Gibson......31.9S0
Baklng pan. A. B. Campbeill............................ 32,141t
Baud cutter. R1. Thompsou ................ ......... .... 32,160
Barrel churu. The Wortman and W'ard Mlarnfactur-

ing Co ......................-......................... 32,073
Base for fctnce posta. C. S. Long ...................... 31,967
Bath : sec Solar.
Battery: sec Priinary.
Beater : sec E-gg.
Beîlstead: sec Invalid.
Beit: sec Eleci ric.
Beverages : sec Caî bonated.
Biank : sec i'ork.
Blank hepading lie. The Amnericaîr Serew Comnpany. 32,014
Boots and shoes. Art ni lasting. 1. Pattei ..... 3,055 32.056
Boats. Construction of. W. iieslbîp.............. ...... .32,148
Boit iockirig <levice. C. 1. Penrose...................... 31, 981
Boom. T. Rtafferty.........................................301,909
Boringmachime. IL L. Haskeli ............. ........... 32,064
Bottle cleaner. W. D. Butz ... ............ .............. 31,975>
Boitie stopper, 1. A. Grant.................. ........... .32 143
Botties. Machine for the mantitacture of. D. R.) lanuds. 32,02!)
Box and holding case. E. Rfcyîolds ................... 32, 140
Brake. A. H. Wilson et ai ............... ............... 301,901

FBreast yoke. G. and W. N. Van Cainp ................ 32,074
Brick machine. R. N. Roîss ............. ............... 32,014
Broom sewing machine. The Hnîid Sitch Brom

Sewing Machrine Co ......................... ......... 32,012
Bucket elevator for flouriîîg iouill. WV. 1. Purdy et al. 32,034
Buckle : sec Trace.
Bureau, etc. C. W. Cathertuan et ai .................... 32,080t
Buruer: see Cnt-off.
Burner: see Hydro.
Button hole attachmient for scwing machines. H. 1.

Davison............................................... 32,072
Button hole atlachmcut for sewing machines. S.

Halliweil ............................................ 32,035
Cable grip. T. U-. hernieux ...... ..................... 31,891
Can cap soldering machine. E. ami 0. M. Mloruon ... 32,134
Carbouated beverages. G. C. Henry.................... 32,097
Car: sce R-illway.
Car brake anid si arter. G. B. Sicardi................. .. 32,00)
Car coupler. C. W. Conrtney ............. . ........... .32,08.5
Car coupler. J. Rliule et ai .............................. 32. 163
Car coupler. J. .Skinnier et ai,............. ......... ..... 32,107
Car coupler. P. J. Paîniqulat .................. 1315
uar con piing. F. T. Rîg.ers ................................ 31P52
Car coupliug. I. \V. Roberts ............................. 131.949
Ca r eou p!ing. Al. 1). Cox............................... 32,14 7
Car coupling. S. S. L binait et aI ............... 1,953
Car conpling. W'. 1>. Turnefr .................. 2.039
Car heatinig apparatuis. J. 11. Sewali ............ 3 20 092
Case: sec Boix.
Case for botties, etc. W. H-. Hunt, et ai .... .... 31,972

FCash carrie~r. R. U. Soper ...... ............ ..... ...... 32,120
Cash register. J. Sha.rp( ........................ ......... 3, 976
Casing of certain printiîrg type and device for use

ttrerewlth. A. Stobzenwaid ........ ....... 32.038
Cernent. U. Cummings . . .............................. 32,0131
Chain see Drive.
Chair: sec Fol(ldig.
Channelliîîg machine. R. C. Aergeanu.................. 32,137
Chaniielliig and gadding machine. W. L. '-atiiiders.. 32,008
Cliuru : see Barrel.
Churn. J. W. Stnith ............................. ........ 32,049
Churti dîîg power. D. Oriuision ........................ 31,9 13
Cigar cutter. J. B. Moos ................................. 32,033
Cieaîrer: sec Boutle.
Cieansiîrg fabries, melals, etc. Ciixpositiuu for. G.

Williams ................................................ 32,0'65
Clippiîîg: sec Sîîeep.
Crucks. 103oe of Suspendiîîg te peîîduluns of. A.

Dzordi ........ ................... ... ............ 32,164
Coal oîl stove. G. Roberts.................... ........... 31,915
Coal o11 siove. J. J. Tresiul'er,......................... 32,162
Coin operal cd rave ci nie». C . (0. \W ite et ai .......... 32,1 1)5
Composite fabric. W. IH. H. Childsa.................... 31,942

Couductoi for electricity. W. A. Contier et al.......
Con nection : sée Vestibule.
('orset. A. D. Nason .................... ............
Couplings : see Thill.
Cînplîîîgs: see Pippe.
Cut-uff for gîas borers. J. Smnilh ....................
Cutter: see Band.
(Cutter bar. C. itnk....>.................................
Cutter liead. C. Sullivan....... ..... ..................
Cuîtter-head, etc. W. R. Allen .........................
Dite :sec Biaîrk.
Dig- er : sc Paper.
1) ,sk harrow. L. A. Richards .... ,...... ,,.....,.......
litribuler . see Fertilizer.

I)is'rîbîîter- see 2Maoure.
D)o' r key. c), Stodd;îrd et al ...... ,........................
D)rill : sec Grain.
I)irillitig touis for wells. H. H. Mchane ....... ,...........
D)rive eliain. G. G1. T, 1. E. and F. Boswell ........
Dm sec Hot.
t)ust ca--tcher, C. Ml. Hardenberg .......................
E;,rtheu ware bu ildinrg ru alerial. Procesa for manufac-

turing porous. W. Lenderoth......................
E-19 beate-r. W. E. Perry.................................
l- ccl rii ty : e Cowîlucior.
Elecîrie Cel (. \V. Ilrtke...................... ........
I',leoirie rlhi>i ni-. L. G. Wool ley..........................

iCc'lc akaS. Hl. Short...........................
Ebuvator : sev Brieket,
Enîgin-e: se Gas.

Eug ne -e lb r izontal.
Er îe sec l>r uping.
Egu s ee Valve.

Eriveloîres. etc'. I)cvice for cutttug the edges of sealed.
F.Arif..tror .........................................
Exanio vî'ey. E. F. Aniteuriel.................

Extensi ble caîr sý el). J. F. and J. F. Wood ............
Exiermtrnato(r: see Fly.
Eyi'ria polîslier. E. E. Thorpe......................
Iribrie : sec Coin pi)tp.
F:,stener: see Bag.
Frrsýtener: see Rlame.
Feed water heater and purifier. C. E. Ferreira ....
Feceder: sec Fluld.
Fenve. R. E. Macrea ....................................
Fertilizer distrîbuter. H. Watklns et ai ..............

iftii wheel and friction plate. A. Smith.............
Fifth wheel for vehicles. P. Doerson .................
lire escape. W. Bruce ...........................
Fish joint and fish joint chair for rails. F. 03. Wlnby.
Fiat ir<un. J. Morrow et al ... ..........................
Fluid feeder. W. B. Wright...........................
Fluids powder, etc. Apparatus for stirrlng up. R.

Ha ridel .................... ...........................
Fly catcher and exterminator. T. Potile..............
Foliling reclining chair. F. H. Plumnmer..............
Fout guard for frogs, switches, etc. C. i-t. Wakeild..
Fork blauk. W. Chaplin................................
Frame see Saddle.
Freezer :set- Ice.'
Frcrglit-handiing apparatus. J, Heuderson ...........
Fuel :sec Prevention.
Furnace : see Hlot. Refuse.
Gadding: sec Ciiannelling.
Gage: see tJangSaw.
Gaine. F. B. Deiihani ................................
Gas aiid petroleum m. ?tor englues. G. Daimler......
Gas humner. J. Smîith et ai .............................
(Jas tire place. G. E. Wright ...........................
Gale. E. H. Bauer.......................................
Griage: sec Registering.
Generator : sce Steam.
Grain drili. C. J. Sendel.................................
Grain mpasure aud tally. J. N. Holland ...............
Grain or grouud materials, etc. Machine for sifting or

sorting. H. Grae-pel .................................
Grain scourer. G. Wnite ........................... .....
Grain separator. J. R. Beynon et ai ..................
Graphophone. C. S. Taluter............................
Grip: see Cable,
Guard: see Foot. Railway.
Hame iock or fa,4ener. A. G. Mcheod ...............
tlamm(ick. T. Fuller ...................... .........
Hand seeder. S. B. Ritteuhouse........................
Harrow : see Distt.
Hlarrow. T. Be-ilaire ......................... .............
Heater: set- Feed.
1-eaier: sec Sinoothing.

August, 1889.]

32,146

32,022

32,130

32,156
31,936
31)994

31,945

32,020

31,912
32,O00

32,086

31,968
32,111

31,974
32,027
81,997

32,016
32,095
31,930

32,063

31,989

32,119
32,013
31,879
31,998
32.052

32,090
31,935
31,928

32,061
32,028
32,121
32,091
82,077

31,970

31,914
32,040
32,051
31,937
31,917

32.161
,32,128

31,.885
32,024
32,109
32,106

31,907
31,969
31,982

31,880
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Heater: see Water.
Heater. E. Gurney ............... . ...................
Heating: see Car.
Heating aiiachment for Iamps. J. W. Zinn. .....
Heel counter and toe tip. G. Beacock et ai ...........
Hemp and other fibrous materials. Machine for spin-

ning. J. Fitz W. Stairs ............................
Hînge : see Lock.
Horizontal sawing machinie. F. R. Lane..............
Horizontal steam. englue. 1. Gtuy................. ...
Horsýe shoe. A. Anderson ....... .......... ............
Hose: sec Wire.
Hot air drnm. J. Ho(dgkinson .........................
Hot air ftirnact-. J. F. Duriham et ai ................
Hot water furnace. J. G. Smith.......................
Hot water heater. E. Gurney ........................
Hub: see Vehicie.
H-ydro-carbon humner. F. B. Meyers....................
Ice creani freezer. C. 1. and U. 1. Shepherd........
Indicator : sec Street.
Indicator and recorder for revolving shafts. S. M.

Terry ................................................
Inhaler. H. T. Welch et ali......................... .....
Invaiid bedstead. A. Baird Ft ai ......... .............
Jointer, side-dresser and sharpener for sawr. E. Au-

drews, et ai .....................................
Jump seat vehicie. C. H. Strattun ...................
Ketle lld. D. Shaw ............................. .......
Key : see Do)or.
Knitting machine. P. P. Olsson .......................
Ladies' skirts. 1',iethod of protecting the bottoms of.

W. B. Rankin...._...................................
Lamnp. G. Rose et ai .....................................
Lamps: soce Heating.
Land roi 1er. J. Riebold ...................................
Lsist. G. H. Clark.............. ..... ................
Lasting and uphoistering tool. J. R. Jacqjues.......
Lalch : see Lock.
Lathing: see Metailic.
Lawn mower. W. L. Woodrnff.......................
Lawn mower. Attachmeut to. F. A. DeLand. 31,896
Loather. Process of Tanning. J. W. Hitt.............
Lemon juice exiractor. J. L. Easiey .............. ...
Lelter box. F. T. Taylor ...............................
Lid : sce Kettie. Watch.
Liquid measure. F. Langier............................
Liquids. Method and apparatus for trausferring. H.

M. close ...............................................
Lock sud Latch. W. Kuee............................
Lock case attachments. O. Stoddard et ai ......
Lock for shut-off valves. G. B. Haines.................
Lock hinge. M. A. Cuiter...... ......................
Logs: see Skidding.
Manure distributer. S. H. Garst .......................
MNarker:* sec Tume.
Mathernaticai puizzle. G. E. Briggs...................
Measure : see Grain. Liqtîid.
Mechanical tnovemnt. Judson Pneurnatic ýstreet

Raiiway Co...........................................
Metl dies. Method and apparatus for swaglng forms

of. W, L. Price .......................................
Meisi sheet lor making wash boliers. R. Chappeil..
Metaliic iathing. C. Kinney.............................
Microphone. W. Thomipbon ............................
Miiil: sec Wind.
Motion: sec Transmitting.
Motor: sec Eiectric. Waler.
Molor for sewing machines. Brosius International

Motoir Sewi ng Machine Company .................
Mower: sec Lawn.
Mowiig machine. Emjersoni, Ticoit &Co............
Mtîfthing attachmeut for violins. W. Thompson ....
Nail driver and set. W. C. Buteih e' ai ...... ........
Needie: sec Wax.
Ore concentrator. F. B. Morse .......................
Paddle wheei. R. J. Jones .............................
Pan: sce Baking.
Panel. H. A. Benediet .................................
Paper bag. J. P. Onderdonk ..................... .....
1'aper. Process for streingthteuiig. W. H. Il. Childs..
1-aper pulp digester. H. W. 'Stehbins ................
Pendtium: sec Ciock.
Photographic washing apparatu-. J. W. Daîrympie..
Pîiiow and cover. W. T. Doremus ....................
Pipe or tube couplings. W. Martin ...................
Plate . sec Fifîts.
Plate for drylng sicaîn. E. S. T. Kennedy ...........
Plough : sec Snow.

Point for switch rails. T. G. Palmer...................
32,093 Pole: see Safety.

*Poiishing cereais. Method of and machine for. W.
31,ý11 Ager ............................... ..........
31,947 Polishing Wood. Machine for. The Berlin Machine

* Works ..................................................
32,150 Porons earthenware building material. W. Lender-

oth .....................................................
31,986 Portfolio. G. A. Auth....................................
32,096 Posts: see Base.
31,985 Power : see Churn.

Power: see Transmnitting.
31,904 Prevention and] cousum ption of smoke and consump.
81.927 tion of fuel. Apparatus for the. L. and 8.
31,929 Jaeohs et ai .............................. ...........
31,891 Prixnary battery for eleetricity and solutions for charg-

3210 ing the saine. C. Norsworthy et ai ................
8214 Printers' type. J. G. Pavyer...........................

32,018 Projectile or sheil. F. H. finyder .................. .....
Propulsion :see Ships.
Pulley: see Expansion. Split.

31,984 Pulping englne. J. H. Annandale ...................
82,069 IPump: spe Rotary. Steani. Valve.
32,118 IPurifier : see Feed.

Pur,.e. L. Bisson........................................
31,978 Puzzle : sec Mathemnaticai.
31,948 Rîice course : sec Coin.
31,987 Radialor. P. J. Kennedy .............................

Rail joint. D. R. Atkinson ...... .......................
32,158 Railroad snow plough. C. A. McCarthy et ai.......

Railway. J. Thonipson ............. .................
82,057 Railway car. G. M. Pullman,..........................
32,019 Railway frogguard. A. G. Campbeill..................

Raiiway signal. C. D. Tisdale ...... .. ....
32,089 Raiiway signal. T. P. urry............................
32,123 Railway signal. W. Thonipson,.........................
32,058 Railway switch. W. J. Kelly..........................

Railway trains. Systeni and apparatus for heating.
R. J. Wilson ..........................................

32,125 Recorder: see Indicator.
31,897 Reel : see yarn.
32,138 Refuse furnace. H. W. Wbiting.........................
32,043 Rebristel : see Cash.
32)045 Registerlng gauge for railway car brakes. R. Potts..

Rein support. W. T. Sms ..............................
31,882 Renting opera glasses lu theatres. Apparatus for. J.

W. Patterson...........................................
32,023 Repeating fire-ariin. J. P. Lee.........................
31,892 Rouler : see Land.
31,963 Rouler for levelling snow and roads. J. B. Babcock...
31,890 Ropes or strands. Mlachinery for forming and keeling.
31,895 M. 11. Day ...........................................

Rotary engine. J. B. Harris .............................
31,920 Rotary englue. J. F. Hunes ............................

Rotary pump. O. Seifert .............................
32,04 1 Ruler. J. K. F. Knade .............................. .....

Saddle frame. F. Gross................................
Safety pole and shsft. J. P. Kline ....................

32,169 Sand and lîke bars and banks. Apparatus for reînov-
ing. J. N1. B. Baker ... ... .......... ...... .........

32,151 Saw. G3. T. Wilson ..................................
32,127 Sawing : sec Horizontal.
32,005 Saw set. E. Taylor......................................
32,117 w table gauge. F. M. Teeguarden ..................

Scales: see Weighing.
Scoop for gas retorts. A. Brunge........................
Scourer: see Grain.
S-reen: see Window.

32,165 Seats, doors, lids, etc. Mechanlsmn for controliing the
motion and use of. B. Halîtt .............. ......

32,110 Seeder: sec Hand.
32,050 Seeding attachment for disk harrows. J. J. Rogers et
32,042 ai ................................... ....................

Sel[-reglsterinL, and checklng apparatus for train cars,
32,103 etc. T. Gregory ... ..................................
32,102 Semaphore signal. The American Semaphore Co..

Sewing : see Brooni.
31,931 Shaft: see Indicator. Safety. Steani.
32,075 Sliarvener: see Jointer.
31,q71. Siîearing : sce Sheep.
32,114 Shoars: sec Anvil.

Slieep, hor>eg, etc. Apparatus for shearing and clip-
32,152 piîig. F. Y. Wolseley..............................
32-141 Sheet inetai working machine. E. Hawes ......... ..
31,946 Sheil : see Projectile.

Ships. Mode of propulsion of. C. Desgmarais etai
32,078 'Shovel : see Snow.

Shutties : see Tension.

[Âugust, 1889.

31,992

32,153

32,168

31,941

31,973

32,133

32,017
32,129
81,979

32,021

32,048

31,954
32,112
32.047
31,934
31,887
32,081
31,950
32,004
31,886
31,918

32,088

32,157

32,154
82,115

31,940
31,938

32,126

31,990
32,159
32,007
31,898
32,099
32,079
31,995

32,'036
31,1925

32,124
32,062

32,030

31,988

31,905

32,145
32,132

32,116

32,155

32,138
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Side dresser : aee Jointer.
Steve scalper. J. H-. Cralg ..............................
Sitting: see Grain.
Signal : see Railway. Semaphore.
Skidding saw iogs. Appliances for, W. W. Williams.
Sieigh runner attachment for wheeled vehicies, D. G.

Wyeth ...................... ......................
Smoke: see Prevention.
Smi'othing and sad iron heater. A. Schmitt .....
Snow guard. T. O'Gara et ali.........................
Snow pionigh. J. Vincent ................................
Snow plough. 0. Williamns .............................
Snow shovel. J. R. McLaren ................ .........
Solar bath. 9. D. Evans et ai ........................
Solderlng: see Cap.
Spark arrester, amoke consumer and fuel saving de-

vice. R. U. S i.lth ................ ................
Spinning: see Hemp.
Split puiley. J. M. Poliard et ai .......................
Spriîrg: see Vehicie.
Sprlng teeter gear for children's carniages. H. G. & W.

Portmann ..............................................
Spring vehicle. H. W. Pell.......... .................
Starter: see Car. Tram
Stam : see Plate.

Steam bolier. T. G. Button .............................
Steam engino crank shafts. Instrument for testing.

J. Paterson ............................ ...............
Steam generator. Heine Safety Bolier Co...............
Steam pump. E. C. Johnson.................... .......
Step : see Extensible.
Stove : see Coal.
Stove. F. D. Taylor ................. ....................
Stove. R. Bogue....................... ......... .......
Street or station Indicator. W. P. William s et ai..
Strlnged Instrument. J. L. Ximens...................
Support: see Rein.
Suspensories. A. J. Weills..............................
Swing. H. H. Fowler ...................................
Swltch : see Railway.
Swivel. Oneida Communlty.................... 31,903
Syringe. J. W. Kirkwood..............................
Taly : see Grain.
Tank: see Water.
Tanniing: see Leather.
Tension welght for shutties. H. Kelly.................
Thermostat. H. Cortland................................
Thiti: see Vellicle.
Thili coupling. W. T. Ross..............................
Thîti coupling. S. B. Castie et ai ......................
Thimble: see Axis.
Tbrashing machine. A. Kieinstiver et ai .............
Thrashing machine. F. F. Landes ....................
Thread holder and cutter. M. E. West................
Ties : see Bag.
Time Index marker. H. Wiseman et ai ..............
Tire truing machine. T. J. Reid .......................
Toe-tip: see Heet.
Trace buckle. E. R. Leiblein...........................
Tram car starter. A. A. Watkins. ....................
Tram cars: see Self.
Transmitting motion. Machine for. S. D. Kinsey..
Transmiting power. Device for. T. W. Lemieux..
Tube for mosac embroidery. K. A. Bonuar...........
Two-wheeled vehicie. H. Malmberg..................
Type: see Pninter.
Type-writing machine. F. D. Taylor et ai ............
Valve: ace Lock.
Valve for steam pumps, etc. B. R. Patten ...........
Valve gear for engînes. J. Grime......................
Vehicle: see JumP. Sieigh. Spning. Two.
Vehicle hub. T. J. Rpid ...............................
Vehicle spring. J. Diehi ................. ...........
Vehicle thili. G. A. Hynds ... ............... .........
Vehicles on train and rail way. Application of electri-

city to. F. Wynne................... ...............
Vending apparatus. J. A. Williams ...................
Veneer. H. Silver ........................ ...............
Vestibule connection. Pullmuan Palace Car Co ....
Vuicanizing Wo". Method of. S. E Haskn .......
Waggon braike. W. Ayiesworth et ai .................
Wasiàing machine. A. W. Miurke.......................
Washing machine. W. Shedlock ......................
Watch. A. Arnaron ..... ...............................
Watcih case iid. F. Ecaubert ..........................
Water current motor. A. A. Besemer et ai ...........
Wai.er heater. T. G. G. Mowat et ai ........... .......

32,131

31,906

31,899

31,'922
32,01,5
31,888
31,883
32,082
32,170

32,009

31)993

31)900
31,889

32,046

31,996
31,'964
31,939

31,933
31,913
31,'881
31,999

32,006
32,069

31,928
32,066

32,'166
32,097

32,083
31,902

31,926
31,991
32,054

31,988
32,142

32,011
32,003

31,910
31,898
32,113
31,977

32,032

31,908
32,084

32 .060
31,921
31,944

32,026
31)955
32,101
31,9ù5
31,916
32,068
31.919
32Y053
31,951
32,001
.32,071
32,0914

Water tank. J. Skinner et ai ..........................
Wax end needie. J. T. Smith .........................
Weighing and price scaies. J. E. Pitrat ..............
Weighing machine. G. P. Shipworth.............. .....
Weil curb. J. T. Lenoir................................
Wheel : see Paddle.
Wblstle actuatIng mechanism. W. Rymer ...........
Wind miii. J. B. Foster ..................................
Window screen. W. J. H-orton........................
Wire body for home. T. Midgiey et ai .................
Wire. Machinery for drawing. A. S. and T. Bolton ...
Wood: spe Poiishing. Vule.: nizing.
Wood pianing machine. J. Rosa .......................
Yarn reel. G. Titus et ai ................................
Yoke: see Breast.

32.167
31,878
32.025
32,002
32,119

32,087
31,932
31.894
3,96
32,037

31,924
32,070

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Adams, W. H., et ai. Anvil shears for cutting metai.. 32,076,
Ager,' W. Metbod of and machine for polishingcereaia 32,153
Allen, W. R. Cutter head, etc ......................... 31,994
Amaron, A, Watch...................................... 31,951
American Screw Company. Biank heading die......32,014
American Semaphore Co. Semaphore signai .......... 32,132
Annandale, J. H. Puiping engins...................... .32,021
Anderson, A, Horse ahoe................................ 31,985
Anderson, J. P. et ai. Bucketei evator for flouring milîs. 32,034
Andrews, E. Join ter, aide-dresser and aharpener for

saws .............................................. 31,978
Antenrieth, E. F. Expansion put ley.................... 32,095
Arms.trong, F. Device for cutting the edgea of aeaied

envelopes, etc ......................................... 32,016
Atkinson, D. R., et al. Rail joint.......................32,112
Auth, G. A. Portfolio..................................... 31,973
Ayieworth, W., et ai. Waggon brake ................... 382,068
Bahcock, I. B. Rouler for ieveiiing anow .............. 32,126
Baird, A., et ai. Invatld bedstead .......... ......... .... 32,118
Baker, J. M. B. Apparatus for removing aand bars,

etc ....................................................... 32,036
Barret, V. S., et ai. Brake ............................... 31,901
Bauer, E. H. Gate ............. 0.......................... 31,917
Beacock, G., et ai, Heel counter and toe-tlp ........... 31,947
Beliaire, T. Harrow....................................... 31,880
Beuiedict, H. A. Panelt. ................................ 81,931
Berlin Machine Works. Machine for pollshing wood.. 32,168
Besemer, A. A., et ai, Water current motor ........... 32,071
Besimer, A. D., et ai. Door key.......................... 32,020
Besimer, D., et ai, Lock case attachment..............381,963
Beyuon, J. K., et ai. Grain separator..................32,109
Blason, L. Purse .......................................... 382,04 8
Bogue, R. Stove........................................... 31 913
Bolton, A. S. and T. Machine for drawing wire .... 32,037
Bonnar, R. A. Tube for mosaic embroidery............ 32,113
Bosweii, G. G., T. J. E, and J. F. Drive chain...... 32010
Boyd, H. J., et ai. Gas borner .................... 32,051
Bradshaw,HI. C., et ai. Thili coupings ................. 31,902
Briggs, G. E. Mathematicai puzzle .............. ...... 82,041
Brosius International Motor Sewiug Machine Co. Mo-

tor for sewing machines..................... ......... 381,165
Bruce, W, Fine escape .................. ................ 32 052
Burke, A. W. Washing machine ..................... 31,919
Burt, L., et al. Waten hieaten ............................ 382,094
Bulton, T. E. Steam boiler............................... 32,046
Butch, W. C., et al. Naît driver and set ................ 32,042
Buiz, W. D. Bottie cleaner ............... .............. 31,975
Campbell, A. B. Baking pan ............................ 82,141
Campbell, A. G. Raiiway frogguard ............. ..... 32,081
Cahtie, S. B., et ai. TIiii couplinga ......... ......... .... 31.902
Catherman, C. W., et ai. Bureau, etc ................... 32,080
Chappeil R. Metai sheet for makiug waah boliers ..... 32,127
Chaplin, W. Biank fork.................................. 32,077
Chiltia, W. H. H. Compoqite fabric............... ...... 381.942
Childs, W. H. R, Proceas for strengthening papen.. 31,971
Clark, G. H. Lasi ............................... 32,122 32,123
Ciose, H. M. Method and apparatus for transferring li

quida ....................... .......................... 32,023
Co)nnor, W. A., et ai. Conductor for eiectricity . 3... 2,146
C. rtland, R. Thermostat ................................. 32,097
Couriney, C. W. Car coupler ............................ 82,085
Coi, C. A. and J. F. Alarm system, .................... 32,100
Cox, M. D. Car coupiing......................... ........ 382,147
Craig, J. H. Sieve scalper ............................... 32,131
Crandali, A., et ai. Street or station Indicalor . 3..... 1,881
Cumminga, U. Cernent................................... 82,081
Curry, T. P. Railway signai ............................. 32,004
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Curtis, F., et ai. Fiat iron ............................... 31,953
Cutter, -M. A. Lock hinge .... .......................... 31,895
Daiml1er, G. Oas and petroleumn motor engin*.......32,040
Dalrymple, J. W. Photographic wasblng apparatus. 32,152
Davison, H. J. Bntton bote attachment for sewlng

machineR ...................................... ......... 32,072
Day, M. H. Machinery for forming and keeliug ropes

and strands ............................................ 31,91:0
DA Land, F. A. Attachment to iawn mowers.. 31,896 31,897
Denham, F. B. Game .................................... 31,914
Desmarais, C., et ai.' Mode of propulsion of ships ... 32,136
Dewey, J, S., et ai. 0to~or key ........................... 32,020
Dewey, J. S., et ai. Lock case attachment ............ 31,963
Diehi, J. Vehicie spring.................................. 31,921
Dodge, J. E., et ai. Rail joint, ................ 32,112
Doerson, P. Firth wheei for vehicies ................. 31,998
Doremus, W. T. Piliow and cover...................... 32,144
Durham. J. T., et ai. Hot air furnace .................. 31 927
Dzondi, A. Mode of suspending the pendulums of

dlocks................................................... 32,164
Easley, J. L. Lemon .ioice extractor, .................. 32,04 3
Ecauhert, F. Watch case ]id ............................ 32,001
Edwards, Fitz. H., et ai. Hot air furnace ........ 31,927
Emerson, E., et ai. Wire body for liose ......... 31,966
Emerson, Tuicott & Co. Mowing machine............. 32,110
E. ans, S. D., et ai. Solar bath........................... 32,170
Fendel, C. J. Grain drilli............ ................... 32,161
Ferreira, C. E. Feed water heater andj purifier ...... 431,989
Fletcher, F. F., et ai. Yarn reel ....................... 32,070
Folk, R., et ai. Bureau, etc .................... ......... 32,080
Poster, J. B. Wind miii ................................ 31,932
Fowier, H. H. Swing................... ................. 32,059
Fuller, T. Hammock .................................... 31,969
Garth, H. W. and J. H. Hot water furnace............ 31,929
Garot, S. H. Manure distri buter......................... 31)920
Georgia, H. W. Jointer, side-dresser and sharpener

for saws............................ ... ................. 31,978
Gîbson, W. Ties for securing.bags,'baies, etc.......... 31,980
GOwing, D. H., et ai. Fertiiizer distributer ........ 32,013
Graepei, H. Machine for sifting or sorting grain or

ground materiais ........... ............. 31,885
Gregory, T. Self-registering and checking apparatus

for tram cars, etc ................................... 32,145
Grime, J. Valve gearjfor englnes....................... 32084
Grost, F. Saddie fri*me................................... 32,079
Gurnee, E. M., et al. Nail driver aud set ........ 32,04 2
Gurney, E. Heater....................................... 32,093
Gurney, E. Hot water heater............................ 31,891
Guy, J. Horizontal steam engiue ............... 32,096
Haiines, G. B. Lock for bliut-off valves ................ 31,890
Hallett, B. Mecîianlsmn for controiiing the motion aud

use of seits, doors, lids, etc........................... 31,983
Hailiweli. S. Button hote attachment for sewing ma-

chines................................... .............. 382,035
Hand Sttch Broom Sewing Machiie Co. Broo)m itw-

ing machine........>............................... 32,012
HO.ndei. R. Apparatus for stirring up fiuidg, powder,

etc..................................................... 32,061
Hank, C. Cutter bar..................... ............... 32,156
Hanson, G. W., et ai. Inhaler.................. ......... 32,069
Hardenberg, C. M. Dust catcher ............... ........ 32,086
Harrim, J. B. R4,tary englue .................... ......... 32,159
Haskeii, H. L. Boring machine ........................ 32.064
Haskin, S. E. Method of vulcanizing wood ......... ... 31,916
Hawes, E. Sheet metai working machine ............ 32,155
Heine Sufety Bolier Co. Steam gentrator.............. 31.964
Henderson, 1. Freight handling apparatus.... ........ 31,970
Henry, G. C. Carbonated bevt.rages....... ............ 32,098
Herr, C. K., et ai. Car Coupling ......................... 381,953
Heslop, W. Construction of boats.............. ......... 32,148
Hines, J. F. Rotary englue ........... ................ 32,00)7
Hiit, J. W. Process of tanniug ..... ....... .... 32,138
Hodghinson, J. Hot air drum........................... 31,904
Hoke, C. U. Electric beit ................................ 31,974
Hoiiand, J. N. Grain measure aud îaly ......... 32,128
Horton, W. J. Window screen..........................31,884
Hunt, W. H., e t ai. Case for botties, etc............... 31,972
H>ynd-a, G. A. Vehicle thilis ..... ..................... ,,31,944
Jacobs, L. &S., et ai. Apparatus for the prevention

and conisumptiopi of smoke and consumption of
fuel ............ .......................................... 32,133

Jacques, J. R. Lasting and uphoiesteriug tool .......... 32,058
Jobeson, E. C. Steam pump............................. 31,9â9
Johnson, W. P., et ai. Street and station indicator .... 31,881i
Joues, R. J. Paddie wheei ...................... ........ 32,102
Josleyn, W., et ai. Fertilizer dis,.ributer .............. 32,013
Judson Pneumatic Street Raiiway Co. Mechanicai

movemeut .............................................. 32,169

Kelly, H. Tension weight for shutties..............
Kelly, W. J. Railway switch ........................
Kennedy, E. S. T. Plate for drying steam.............
Kennedy, O. S., et ai. Seeding attaehments for disk

barrows .................................................
Kennedy, P. J. Rasdiator.................................
Kinsey, S. D. Machine for transmitting motion...
Kirkwood, J. W. Syringe ............... ............. .
Kline, J. P. Safety pole and shafi.....................
Koenig, E., et al. Ti me index marker ................
Kuade, J. K. F. Ruler .................................
Kneen, W. Lock and latch..... .......................
Lloyd, M. B., et aI. Coin operated race course ....
Laliberte, E., et ai. Mode of propulsion of ships...
Landis, F. F. Thrashing machine ...................
Lane, F. R. Horizontal Sawing xnacbinery ......
Lanzier, F.'~ Liquid measure,..........................
Lee, J. P. Repeating fire-arm .........................
Lehman, S. S., et aI. Car coupling.....................
Leiblil, E. R. Trace buckle...........................
Lenderoth, W. Porous earthienware building material.
Lenderoth, W. Prncess for inanufacluring earthpn-

ware building materiai .............................
Lernieux, T. U. Device for transmltting power ....
Lenoir, J. T. Weil curb................................
Lind, J., et al. Case for botties, etc...................
Lindop, J. C., et aI. Primary batteries for producing

eiectricity and solution for charglng the same..
Locknian, E. AxIe thimble ........... ...............
Long, C. S. Base for fente posts.......................
Macrea, H. E. Pence ...................................
McCarthy, C. A., et aI. Raiiroad snow piough ....
McCrady, C. H,. et ai. Heel coonter and toe-tip...
McLane, H. H. Drilling tools for welis...............
McLaren, J. R. Snow shovei ..........................
MýcLeod, A. G. Rame iock or fastener ...............
Mal mberg, H. Two. wheeied vehicie ..................
Marfield, f3. Axle and hub attaching device........
Marks, F. Appara tus for the pre ven tion and consum p-

tion of smoke and consomption of fuel ............
Marsh, J. U., et ai. Conductor of eiectricity ........
Martin, W. Pipe or tube coupiing .... .................
Merritt, W. H., et al. Bag fastener ......... .........
Meyers, F. B. Hydro-carbon burner ..................
Midgley, T., et ai. Wire body for hose ................
Moas, J. B. Cigar cuiter................................
Mold, J. H., et aI. Wagon brakre.......................
Motatgue, R. H. D. S., et aI. Bucket elevatur for

fiouring milîs...........................................
Morrow, J., et ai. Fiai iron ............................
Moran, J. P., et ai. Raiiroad snow piough............
Morse, F. B. Ore concentrator..........................
Mouat, T. G. G3., et ai. Water heater .................
Murphy, J. B., et ai. Grain separalor .................
Norcross, O. U., et al. Snow guard....................
.Noisworthy, C., et al. Primary battery for electri-

city and solutions for charging the same........
Norton E. and 0. W. Can cap soldering machine..
O'Gara, T., et ai. Snow guard ..........................
Olason, P. P. Knittng machine .....................
Oncierdonk, J. P Paper bag ....................... .....
Oiieida Communiiy. Swivei .................... 31,903
Ormiston, D. Ciiurn dog power .........................
Palmer, T. G. Point, for switch rails...................
Palmqoist, P. J. Car coupler ...........................
Patten, B. R. Valve for steam pumps, etc............
Patten, J. Art of iasttug boots anid shoes...32,055
Patierson, J. W. Apparaius for reniing opera glises

lu theatres...........................................
Paterson, J. Instrument for testing steain engine

cranlk shafts .... .............................. .........
Pavyer, J. G. Prinîer's type.............................
Peul H. W. Spring vehlcle................................
Penrose, C. I. Boit locking device ......................
Perry, W. E. Ezg-beater ...............................
Pitrat, J. E. Weighing and price scalfis..............
Plummer, F. H. Folding reciing chair ............
Poilard, J. M., et ai. Split puiiey.......................
Portman, H. G. & W. W. Spring teeth gears for child-

renj's carrnages................................. .........
Pottle, T. Fiy catcher and exterm.uator ...... ......
Potts, R. Registering gauge for railway car brakes...
Price, W. L. Method and apparatus for swaging forma

of metal dies...................... .................
Prindie, G. S., et ai. Split puiley .....................
Pollman, G. M. Railway car ...........................
Plinan PAace Car Co. Vestibule connection....
Purdy, W. J., et aI. Bucket eievator for flouring miii.
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32,166
31,918
32,078

31,905
31,954
31,910
32,()66
31,995
31,988
32,099
31,892
32,108
32,136
31,991
31,986
31,88 2
31 938
31,953
32,011
31,941

31,968
31,893
32,149
31,972

32,017
82,139
31,9ti7
32,11 9
32,041
81,947
31,912
32,082
31,907
31,977
32,067

32,13 3
82,146
3 1,94 6
32,105
32,104
31,908
32,033
32,068

32,034
3 1, 935
32,047
32,103
32,094
32,109
32,015

32,017
32,134
32,015
32.158
32,075
31,928
31,943
31,992
32.135
31,908
32,056

31,940

31,996
32.129
31,889
31,981
32,111
52,025
32,121I
31,993

31 900
32,028
32,154

32,151
31,993
31,887
31,96j5
32,034
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Rafferly, T. Ilom.......................................
Rankin, W B. Mletliud off prutectlug the botloms of

lailles skirts ...........................................
iteidi, T. J. Tire lrueing machine......................
Ileiql, T. J. Vehicle hub .....................
Reynolds, E. Box aud 1 nhîing cabe ....................
ILihimle, L1, et aI. Car coupler............................
Riardz, L'. A. Disk harrow...........................
Rie bolt., J. Land ruIler ... ..............................
]littenhonise, S. B. I-land seeder ........................
Rtoberts, G. Coal oil stove .............................
Roberlý:, J. XV. Car coupliing.............................
Rogers, V. T. Car coupling ..........................
Rogers, .1. J.. et al. Fieeditig attaclîment for disk bar.

row......................................................
Rossý, J. WVood p1)11)444 t nachiif. ...............
Russ, R. N. Brick muecline ............... ............
ttoss, W. T. Til i Cul4lim>.............
Rlose, Gx., et aI. Lamnip..... ..........
14uge, A. Scoop tor gas re4trl .....................
I hi-sali, Il. G., et al. Split p4411Cy,......................

iItylaud(s, 1). Ma4chine for thre nmanufactuire >f hotties..
Satids, R., et aI. Apparat ns for the pr('ve444i0nansd

cousuiito o4 I44 f s uoke a nd (0144444 i ioni of fuiel..
Saiiimdh-rs, W. L. (hannmell14ng ancd gadlîi ng iuachitie..
SchmnititI, AX. Sn4ootliing 4)41 ladt iron l4eater........
.1c3 el, C. \V., et ai. Car coupler ......................
Seifert, 4). IIn)t:î ry pimii p.................................

<ero4444, H-. C. Chammniellimg miachine ................
SewaII, .1. H. Car 140411inig apmparaitus...................
S4444 pe, J. Ciisli register ........... ....................
Shaw, 1). Ketll lîd ....................................
S3litdlock, W. XVashiiig matchine................ .........
Shepardl, C. G. & WV. J. Ice creain friever..............
Short, 'S. H. Electrie riiiay .........................
Sicardi, CG. tB. Car brake amii state........ .........
Silver, FI. Vecer.,....................................
Sirns, XV. T. Rein support .............................
Sinclair, J1., et al. Lanîp.................................
Skinner, .1., et 44l. Car coupler ............. ....... ...
Skinner, J., et aI. Water tan1k..........................
Sktpe orth, G. P. Weighing muiniei ................
Sinitlm, A.. Fiftlm. wheel an4d b irtio4 plate.............
Smithm, .1. ('mt-oIt for gas burners .....................
Smith, J., el, ai. Gas bornier..............................
Smith, J. 'T. Wax end needle .................... ....
Smith, .1. WV. Churu ....................................
Smith, RL. ' 4olar bath ......... ................
Suîith, I. WV. Spark-arreslor, siuokre constit4ue.r and4<

fuel saving device .......................... ... .....
Snydler, V~. ]IL. ProJectile or sheil .......................
Super, R. XV. Cash carrier .............................
Spror4g, J. W., et ai. Rail Joint ..........................
Stairs, J. Fil-i. \V. Machin4e for splinnirg lemp aud

otl4er fibrois rimterlals ......... »....................
Stebbins, H-. WV. Paper pulp digester...................
Stobzenwald, A. Casinig of certain printing type and44

cîevic5! for, unýv i heoroitlt .............................
Stoddard, 0., et al1. Door key...........................
Stoddard, O., et aI. Lock case attachmuent ............
Stone, O.. et al1. Ca4r coupler ............................
Stout, G;. P., et al. Yarui reel...........................
Stratton, C. Ii. lump Seat velicele ........ ...........

31,QO0)

3 2, 05 7
3ý2, 14 2
324>';
32,11lii
32,1463

312,089
31,982)
MO)'q1;

31,949
317952

31,90;,
31,924
32,041t
32,()83
32,0)19
32,030
31,993
32,029

3 2,133

31,9 22
32, 163
31,89S
32,1317
32,092
3 1,947 6
341, 9 87
32,03
32,1)18
31,997

312, 14)-

3-2,1071
32,167
312,0024

32, 130

32,049

32,1704

32,031)
31,979
32,1021
32,1742

32,114

32, 12

32,020
31,9 6:1
3 2.10)7
3240740
31 ,94-S

Sul livan, C,. Cuttt-r heaci................................
Suneman, J., et~ 11. Bag, fasîonler......................
Traggart, W. FI., et a'. lInvali<l 1ed.stead .............
Taluter, C. S. Graphophone ............................
Taylor, E. -,aw set .......................................
Tay'lor, F. T. Le er box...............................
T1'îylî r, F. 1). S'ove ............ ,........................
Taylor, F.. D. Tj, pe wrltlug machine...................
T1eegutardeti, F. 'M. Saw table gau4ge..................
Tcrry, S. M. Indîcator an<1 recorder for revolvinîg

sia ft ....................................................
Thomnson, J. Itail w.a y..................................
Tlhomipson, R. Band cuitter.............................
Thoinpson, W. iiecphione ............................
Thomip-oni, WV. MutBling ataclimn<tt for vio1it ...
Thon>psoin, WV. Railway sig-nal.........................
T horpe, E. E. Eegaspolisher .......................
T)sdale, C. D. Rqllway signal .........................
Tuit, 0., et al. Yarn reel.............................
Tranit, .1. A. lottIe stopper .............................
Tresidder, J. .1. ('ual oil stove ..........................
Turner, WV. 1'. Car coupling. ..........
Veau (ani p, G'. and W. N. eatyk. .....
Va n Suyl, B1. S., et al. T1hraohi ng mnacine............
Verdun, U. S. Atîvil shears for culting metal ....
Vi ricentl J. Sfl<)W p!oluu .........g..........h
Xace4l, C. Il. Font guard loir fi ogs, switches, etc..
\Vaxtkii,, H1., et aI. Fertilizer distributer..............
WVeil, A. J. Suspeusories ................................
XVed014, T., et al1. Inhlaler.. ................ ............
West, M. F. Tlireiid 14(414er and cutter...............
WVhite, C'. 0., et :0. (oin uperated race course.,.....
Wh' ite, Grain cl s<"'arer...............................
WX'hite, J. A., et ;d. Type %vritingl machine.............
XVhiIing, Il. \V. Refuse furnace ......... ......... ...
WVlddows, H., et al. \Vater tank .......................
Williamns, G. Composition for cleansini, fabrics, me-

tis, etc .................................................
\Villani, .1 A. Vendlug apî)aratits....................
Willianis, 0. Snow plotugh ............................
Xillianis, W. P., et al1. Street and station indicator,.
Wllliains, W. W. Applianres foi, stqidding sav.lobgs.ý.
W'illlamson, C. E., et al. XValer current motor....
Wilson, A. il., i-t aI. Brake...........................
Wilson, R. Systeui and apparatus for basntinig railway

trains,.................................................
Wilson, W. T. Saw............................ ........ 
Winby, F. C. Flslî.joitit and tIlh.joint chair for rails..
Xisemann, H., etaI. Timne index nmarker ...........
Wood, J1. F. aud J. F. Extensible c44r step)...........

WVorfX. L. Lawn rnower ........................
XVoulley, L. G_î. E:ectric muutor ......... ...............
Wolseley, F. Y. Apparatus for sbearing and clipping

slheep, horses, e...........................
XVortnian & XVarI M4î[>nufacturitig Co. Baîrrel churn...
XVrighIt, G. Eý'. (las tira place............ ...............
WVrigbt, XV. B. Fluid feeder ............................

XVyeth, D. G. SIeigh rutnner altachunett for wheeled
vehicles................................................

Wynne, F. Application of electrlcity tu vel4iieles ou
trains aud rai1ways ...................................

Xlmeues, J. L. Stririgad instrumnut.................
Zinn, J. WV. lleatitigt attachmnent l'or lanil>........

* ~
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312,118
32,11
32,124

i 1,93:3

32,062

:31.984

3' ],43)4

32117
3205()

31 930 8

32 070
32,,143

32162
32,039
32,074
31,9264
312,0476
31.888
32,0491
32,01'l
32,0046
32,0691

32,108
32,0)24
;32,032
32, 15 7
32,1637

32,065
31,955

31883
881

31 901

32,4 18
31,901

32>,0730
311.)88

4 1,9344)

:32,07(i

31, 9f344
:31, 911


